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 لوم عال كلية – اطجامعة طن

 ــليات العـــالدراسحة  ـــــئلا  ــــ  ا بنظام الساعات المعتمدة ـ

 مواد اللائحة : لو الباب ال
 لاً: أحكام عامة أو 

 :   العلمية( القسام 1مادة )

   (1) لجدوضحة بالمو الالأقسام العلمية من  ة طنطاالعلوم جامع  كليةن تتكو  

 

 ودى لكل قسملكا والرمزعلمية  لا الأقسام(: 1جدول )

 الرمز يمللعا مقسال م

 Mathematics MA ضياتالريا 1

 Physics PH ــــاء الفيزي 2

 Chemistry CH اءالكيميــــ 3

 Geology GE الجيولوجيا 4

 Botany BO النبـــــــــات  5

 Zoology ZO يوان ـحال علم 6

 Biochemistry BCH الكيمياء الحيوية 7

 

 العلمية  ( الدرجات 2) ةدام

مأ.   جايمنح  طنطاجلس  العلوم  ترااق  على  بناء    معة  كلية  مجلس  وح  الآتية  الدرجات الشهادات   في   العلمية 

 : ( 2) قمر بالجدول ة  بينالم ت صصاالتخ

  يالعلدراسات ادبلوم ال -1              

 (  .M. Scالعلوم ) فياجستير درجة الم -2             

 (  .Ph. D)العلوم  فيفة فلسال دكتوردرجة  -3             

 ( .D. Scالعلوم )  في ردكتورجة د  -4             

 

 تمنحها جامعة طنطا بناء على طلب الكلية التي العلمية الدرجات الشهادات و(: 2جدول )

 ناء على طلب الكلية تمنحها جامعة طنطا ب  تيالمات الدبلو: ( أ -2)جدول 

 الدراسية ج ماالبر يمللعا القسم م

 Modern Applied Physics • ةبيقية الحديثالفيزياء التط • ( PH) الفيزيــــاء 1

 ( BOالنبـــــــــات ) 2

 Microbiology Diploma • وجي يولكروب المي •

 لبيئي وتقييم الأثر ا الحيويالتنوع  صون •
• Biodiversity Conservation and Environmental 

Impact Assessment Diploma 

 Laboratory Biological Analyses • المعملية يةلوجبيولا يلالتحلا • ( (ZO يوانـحال علم 3
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 على طلب الكلية بناء  تمنحها جامعة طنطا   التي لومالع فيلماجستير ا ات درج: (ب  -2)جدول 

 ية  الدراسالبرامج  يمللعا القسم م

 ( MA) الرياضيات 1

 Pure Mathematics • رياضيات البحتةلا •

 Applied Mathematics • ة قيتطبيالت ايضايالر •

 Statistics • الإحصاء •

 Computer Science • علوم الحاسب  •

 ( PH) ــــاءالفيزي 2

 Laser and Plasma Physics • والليزر بلازمالا ءفيزيا •

 High Energy, Radiation and Nuclear • العالية  ةقاطلوا يةعاشعلإوا يةالنوو الفيزياء •

Physics 

 Biophysics • الحيوية  زياءيفال •

 Electronics and Materials Science Physics • ياتنرولكتوالإ ادوالم ومعل اءفيزي •

 Solar Energy and Solid-State Physics • الشمسية  لطاقةاو دوامالج فيزياء •

 (CH) اءالكيميــــ 3

 Physical Chemistry • الكيمياء الفيزيائية  •

 Inorganic Chemistry • ة يالعضو غير الكيمياء •

 Organic Chemistry • ية ء العضوالكيميا •

 Analytical Chemistry • التحليلية  مياءكيال •

 Biochemistry • يةلحيو الكيمياء ا •

 (GE)  الجيولوجيا 4

 Petrology and Geochemistry • والجيوكيمياء  الصخور •

 Economic Geology and Mining • والتعدين  الاقتصادية لوجياالجيو •

 Paleontology and Stratigraphy • والطبقات  رياتحفال •

 Sedimentary Rocks and Sedimentation • والترسيب  ةالرسوبي الصخور •

 Applied Geophysics • ة بيقيتطلا الجيوفيزياء •

 Petroleum Geology • البترول  ياجيولوج •

 Applied Geology • بيقيةتطال جياالجيولو •

 Environmental Geology • البيئية  ياجوالجيول •

 Structural Geology and Geotectonics • والتكتونية  ةالجيولوجيا التركيبي •

 ( BO)ـــــات النبــــ 5

 Microbiology • لميكروبيولوجي ا •

 Plant Genetics • تيةنباال الوراثة •

 Plant Physiology • ا النبات فسيولوجي •

 Plant Ecology and Flora • راولفوالاتية نبال يئةبلا علم  •

 Phycology • الطحالبعلم  •

 Biotechnology • ويةيحالية التقن •

 ( (ZO يوانـحال علم 6

 Cell Biology, Histology and Genetics • لوراثة او والأنسجة يةالخل علم •

  Vertebrates •  الفقاريات •

 Physiology • ولوجيالفسي •

 Ecology • ةيئعلم الب •

 Invertebrates • ياتارقفاللا •

 Immunology and Parasitology • والطفيليات اعةالمن علم •

 Entomology • الحشرات  علم •
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 ليةب الكلى طلناء عتمنحها جامعة طنطا ب التيالعلوم  في دكتور الفلسفة ات درج: (ت  -2)جدول 

 اسية  درالالبرامج  يمللعا القسم م

 ( MA) الرياضيات 1

 Pure Mathematics • ةتحالرياضيات الب •

 Applied Mathematics • قية تطبيال تاالرياضي •

 Statistics • الإحصاء •

 Computer Science • علوم الحاسب  •

 ( PH) ــــاءالفيزي 2

 Laser and Plasma Physics • والليزر بلازمالا فيزياء •

 High Energy, Radiation and Nuclear • العالية  ةقاطلوا ةاعيشعلإوا النووية اءيزيالف •

Physics 

 Biophysics • الحيوية  الفيزياء •

 Electronics and Materials Science Physics • ياترونلكتوالإ ادوالم ومعل اءزييف •

 Solar Energy and Solid-State Physics • الشمسية  لطاقةاو الجوامد فيزياء •

 (CH) الكيميــــاء 3

 Physical Chemistry • يائية الكيمياء الفيز  •

 Inorganic Chemistry • العضوية  غير اءالكيمي •

 Organic Chemistry • لعضوية ياء امالكي •

 Analytical Chemistry • التحليلية  مياءكيال •

 Biochemistry • يةالكيمياء الحيو  •

 (GE)  الجيولوجيا 4

 Petrology and Geochemistry • مياء يوكيوالج رالصخو •

 Economic Geology and Mining • تعدين لاو الاقتصادية لوجياوالجي •

 Paleontology and Stratigraphy • والطبقات  الحفريات •

 Sedimentary Rocks and Sedimentation • والترسيب  ةالرسوبي الصخور •

 Applied Geophysics • ة بيقيتطلا الجيوفيزياء •

 Petroleum Geology • البترول  جيولوجيا •

 Applied Geology • ةبيقيتطال الجيولوجيا •

 Environmental Geology • بيئية لا الجيولوجيا •

 Structural Geology and Geotectonics • الجيولوجيا التركيبية والتكتونية  •

 ( BOالنبـــــــــات ) 5

 Microbiology • لميكروبيولوجي ا •

 Plant Genetics • تيةنباال ةالوراث •

 Plant Physiology • ات ا النبفسيولوجي •

 Plant Ecology and Flora • والفلورااتية نبال يئةبلا علم  •

 Phycology • الطحالبعلم  •

 Biotechnology • ويةيحالية التقن •

 ( (ZO يوانـحال علم 6

 Cell Biology, Histology and Genetics • لوراثة او والأنسجة الخلية علم •

  Vertebrates •  الفقاريات •

 Physiology • ولوجيالفسي •

 Ecology • ةعلم البيئ •

 Invertebrates • تاللافقاريا •

 Immunology and Parasitology • والطفيليات اعةمنلا  علم •

 Entomology • الحشرات  علم •
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طنطاب.   جامعة  مجلس  البرامج    في  العلمية  الدرجات و  ادات الشهم  لو العكلية  مجلس    حترا اق  على  بناء    يمنح 

 لآتية االمتميزة 

 ي جو بيول والميكر  في هنيالمالدبلوم  -1

 التغذيةاء الغذاء وميكيدبلوم  -2

 التحليلية  الحيوية دبلوم الكيمياء -3

 والبيئية عية الصنا  لوجياوجي الدبلوم  -4

 والتعدين المساحة  في المهني الماجستير-5

 . اللائحة هذهها استندت إلي التيسس ع الأ ا يتسق منه، كل مامجبرنكل توجد لائحة مستقلة ل

  :يدالق ومواعيدلعليا ااسات د الدريق  (3) ةدما

طلبات   والماجللدبلوم  اقحالالتتقدم  العلالد رة  لإدا  ها توروالدكير  ت سات  التي المواعيد    فيويا  نس  ياراسات 

  .عةبالجام والبحوث  العليامجلس الدراسات و العلوم كلية اهدد حت

 يا: علالللدراسات  للقيد  عامةوط شر  (4ة )ماد

 . حالة عمله في دم لهاقتمسة الدرجة الارلد ده قي ب علىلطالا ملموافقة جهة ع .أ

ا من  هب  من احدى الجامعات المعترفيكون المتقدم حاصلا على بكالوريوس العلوم من جامعة طنطا أو    نا  .ب 

شرو  وانللجامعات    الأعلىالمجلس   االبرناب  القبول   طيستوفى  يريد  الذى  م لامج  هو  كما  به  وضح لتحاق 

 . ئحةه اللامن هذ  (27) ، (21)  ،(16) بالمواد 

اي مج  استكمال  .ت  الملمست ع  الدرإ  نم   وبةلطندات  العلدارة  بها  البح و  يااسات  المعمول  للقواعد  طبقا    في وث 

 .ةالجامع

موا .ث  على  المخت  ةفقالحصول  القسم  الاسالدر  سلجموموافقة  الكلية    ومجلس  ص،مجلس   والبحوث   يالعات 

 . امعةجلبا

  أوبرنامج    سنويا لكل  اد هذه الرسوم د س  ويتمالكلية    ن م  علن والملمحدد  ا  عد المو  في ة  لقيد المقررسداد رسوم ا .ج

 .  انقطع عنها التي المدة  فيالقيد  إعادةعند 

  المفاضلة   اعد قو  بيقوتطات المتاحة بالقسم  يكان لإمين حسب اللمقبوعدد الطلاب ا   د يسم تحد الق  مجلسوز لجي .ح

  .يةكللا لسجممن  تمدةالمع

 إيقاف القيد:  (5) مادة

قف يوة أن  بالكلي  حوث والب  الدراسات العليا  ةالمختص، ولجن  مجلس القسم  على اقتراح  ء  انب لمجلس الكلية    وزيج

القي الطالب  العلسابالدرمقيد  د  تزيلمدد    (ةلسف الف  دكتور  –ستير  ماج  –)دبلوم    ايات   ربعأ  عن عها  مجمو   في  د لا 
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وات ن سنيقاف القيد ع إ ن  وبشرط ألا يكو،  يد ن فترات القم ض يةب ولوجا  جازات الإدد  متسب   تح فصول دراسية ولا

 : الأتيةالحالات  في كوذلالقيد  فترات مد  فيس ي ساسية ولالأ مدةال فيف القيد  قايسابقة وأن يكون إ

 التجنيد.  .أ

 . الاستدعاء - .ب 

 ويل.ض الطلمرا - .ت 

 جن. أو الس الاعتقال - .ث 

 . ونةادريس أو من الهيئة المعمرافقة الزوج أو الزوجة إذا كان عضو هيئة ت - .ج

 لمقررة. ا ومب بسداد الرس لطاال لزامإمع 

 : بةاظو( الم6مادة )

 دير تق  له  لويسج  % 75فيه قدرها    رحقق نسبة حضوي  لم  اذ إ  دراسيمقرر    أيان  متحلادم  تقال  نمب  لالطيحرم ا  (1

أ  بناء  ن ذلك  كو وي  ة لا تقل عن شهرة زمني فتر  في  ذارات ث إنلاث الطالب  إنذار    بشرط  ،محروم تاذ  سعلى تقرير من 

ذا ه  في  Fويرصد له تقدير    اسب را  لب لطاار  تبيعة  لحاله اهذ   في و  ،المقررةسوم  اد الرلب بسد م الطاا تزال  مع المقرر

 العليا   اسات الدر  ةإدارريق  ن طك عبذل  ب الطالإخطار    معان  حتمالامن فرص دخول    ة صروتحسب عليه ف  رقرملا

 . الكليةب والبحوث 

مجلس   لهابقيته لأسباب قهرية  ا بطلمتبعض    إتمامأو  لمقرر    النهائي  تحانالامالطالب الذي يتعذر عليه حضور    (2

 لىقرر عت المابمن متطل  % 75دى  وأ  رحضد  لب قالطان  و ك وي،  مجلس الجامعةمن  نظمة  ملفقا للقرارات االكلية و

يحلالأق عليه  I  تملمك   غير)   يرتقد   علىصل  ،  ويجب  الدراس  من  الأول  الأسبوع  فيالامتحان  أداء  (،  ي الفصل 

  .(F)له تقدير  صد رويب راستقدير ل على  حصالتالي، وإلا

التي    (3 الطالمقررات  فيهايحصل  تق  الب  ) د على  لا FWأو    Wير  ت(  درب  حس  ساعات  ه هذ تدخل    لاو   ية اسله 

 ت.اجلدري لراكملتا طس وتالمب حسا ات فيرقديتال

  المطلوبة   ت اعاالس  ضمن  المقرر  هذا  له  يحسب  ولا  ،C  من  أقل  تقدير  على  مقرر  في  يحصل  ذيال  الطالب   نذري      (4

دراسة   ادةعإلب  الطا  وعلى   (GPA)   فصليلا  التقدير  اطقن  سطمتو  حساب   في  خلد ي  نك لو  ،الدرجة  على  لوحصلل

 .أخرىرة م قررلما هذا

 : ة لدراسياات قررم لل الكودي( النظام 7ة )ماد

 الدال على المقرر لرقما يهل ي ()القسم العلمى العام للتخصص  الكوديبوضع الرمز  ات رقرالمود ت ك. 1

 : ىإل يالعلراسات اررات الد مقم تقس  .2

 دبلوم.بة السا لطل( تدرس أسا500)كود  مقررات  -أ

     تير. الماجس أساسا لطلبة رسد ت (600ود ت )كقررام -ب 
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  العلوم.  فيالفلسفة  دكتورة لباسا لطأس تدرس (700 ود كت )قررام -ج

يث ح ب  ت،العشراالآحاد و  خانتي  فير  خانة المئات ثم رقم المقر  فيرر  لمقاى  . يوضع الرقم الدال على مستو 3

ا الأترمز  لمقر رقام  الفصللفردية  ولوالأالدراسي    رات   سيرالد االفصل    لمقررات   رمز ت  ةيالزوجرقام  الأ، 

 ي.   لثانا

 

 :  ةسي راالد ررات( المق8مادة )

الدراسات   (1 مقررات  برلاتدرس  بكل  المدرجة  من  عليا  وئللاا  مجبرانامج    يف  رفقة الم  لوابالجد الموضحة  حة 

 . ني يين دراسد على فصلاحو أكاديمي عامل خلا (مج الدراسيةرالباناهج الباب الثانى )م 

اقصى    وبحد   عةالجام  ا مجلسويوافق عليه   يقرها مجلس القسميلية  تكمات  مقررراح  قتمية العلا  قساميجوز للأ (2

في  مقررين القيد  المطلوب  التخصص  للدرافي  الماجستير  ديةمهيالت  سةه  موذل  لدرجة    400  أو 300  ود ك  نك 

 وس. بكالوري ة الحلمرل خصصةالم

ب  الطاليل  تسجد  نك عوذل  600  كود   نم   (رينرقمصى  قأبحد  )   يةتكميل   مقررات لعلمية اقتراح  يجوز للأقسام ا (3

 للدراسة التمهيدية للماجستير.  مختلفص في تخص جستير الما الةسلر

جيل  تس  ند ع  كوذل  700  أو  600من كود    (ني رصى مقرقأبحد  ) ررات تكميلية  مقاح  رقتعلمية ايجوز للأقسام ال (4

 ستير. اجلما ةسلدرا مختلفه في تخصص سالة الدكتورالب لرالطا

  :الساعات المعتمدة(م نظا ) سةنظام الدرا( 9) دةام

 . هو نظام الساعات المعتمدةالدراسات العليا ج ام بر يفنظام الدراسة  (1

  عة وتمثل السا.  د احوال  سىى الفصل الدراف  ررمق  لس أكاديمى لتحديد وزن كة قياد وح  ىه  ةلساعة المعتمد ا (2

 .لطالب لى كماالتروصلى الف معدللاالذى يتم عليه حساب  الأساسالمعتمدة 

ماحدة  وتمدة  مع  عةساتحتسب    :ريةنظلا ت اضرامحلل ةبس نلبا (3 مدتهلكل  أسبوعيا  حاضرة  واحدة  على  ا ساعة 

 .احد وال الدراسي الفصل مدار

مدتها    تدريبية  أوكل فترة عملية  ل  دةواح  عتمدةم  عةاس  تسب تح  :التطبيقية  ات بيرد ت وال ليةعمال للدروس بالنسبة (4

 .احد ولا اسيدرال الفصل راد م ىعل  ا  أسبوعيت ساعا 3-2من 

 ب نسحاوالاة ضافالإحذف وال قواعد (10مادة )

أن يحذف /   هاركتوالد و  تي الماجيستيرحال  في  ىالرئيس  المشرفأو    الأكاديميمرشد  لافقة  موا  بعد   للطالب   . يجوز1

الثالية الأسب ل نهابق ر  مقر  يضيف أي  من  الأول  بوعسلأا ية  اه ن  أوانى  والث  الأولالفصل الدراسى    ةدايمن بث  وع 

 ة إضافية.دراسي اريفصمة ن أيدو ذلك، و راسى الصيفىالد  لقصلا
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والثانى    وللأ ا  الفصل الدراسى  من بداية   الثامن  وع ب سنهاية الأب من مقرر دراسي قبل  أن ينسح   . يسمح للطالب 2

الدراسى  ا  من  الثالث   وعبس الا  ايةنه  أو تح  ،الصيفى لقصل  للطالولا  متوسط ال  يف  ررمقالهذا  ت  ساعا   ب سب 

واكملترا تقديرفي    يظهري،  الحذ ه  وفي  (Wب  )منسح  شهادته  لاه  تحسب الة  س    هذا  للطالب   في المقرر  اعات 

 .(GPA) يرمتوسط نقاط التقد 

 :اتر قدي توالرجات للد زيةلرموالالات الرقمية  ( الد11ادة )م

الدراس  فيالتقدير  دد  حي (1 العوكذلك  ية  المقررات  جدول  الب  والموضحة  لآتيةات  يراد قتال  أحد بلب  لطال  امالتقدير 

 : التالى

 المعدل/التقدير  Gradeر/ديتقلا النقاط  Mark / الدرجة

90 - 100 4.000 A+ 
 ممتاز

85 - < 90 3.667 A 

80 - < 85 3.333 B+ 
 اً جد ديج

75 - < 80 3.000 B 

70 - < 75 2.667 C+ 
 د جي

65 - < 70 2.333 C 

60 - < 65 2.000 D+ لوبمق 

0 - < 60 0.000 F سبار 

 Withdrawal -----  W مقرر لمنسحب منلطالب اد ليرص

 Forced Withdrawal ----  FW مقرر من يرصد للطالب المنسحب إجباريا  

 Incomplete  -----I  المقررت بامتطل  ليرصد للطاب الذي لم يكم

 DN----Denied%    75 غيابهتتجاوز نسبة الذى  طالبيرصد لل

 In Progress ----IP    عدب  ملكتولم ت ةيالعلم لرسالةمسجل لساعات ا طالب اليرصد لل

 Approved  ----A العلمية بنجاح ة الرسالةلطالب عند مناقشد ليرص

 Not Approved ----NA الة العلميةسلرا ناقشةي مصد للطالب عند رسوبه فري

 

فيها   (على طلبه  ء  نا)ب   الإنجليزية اللغةأو  بية  العر  غةللا، بت اررمقال  قديرات بت   ةاد شه  ومدبلال  الب طيمنح   (2  يذكر 

  .اجتازها التي ةالساعات المعتمد  عدد  كلية وكذ المئو نسب وال ات ريقد والت ت االمقرراسم 

برنامج   في الإنجليزية   اللغةأو  العربية    ةغلالب  ،ات المقرر  قديرات بت  إفادة  الدكتوراه  أوالماجستير    الب طيمنح    (3

اراسالد  فيها  (هطلب   على  )بناء    ازهاجت  ىلذ ة  وال  المقرر  اسم  يذكر  المئويوالتقدير  الساعات   د د ع  كلوكذ   ةنسبة 

يم  .اجتازها  التي  ةعتمد الم العلمية    بحصوله على  د تفي  طلبه ى  عل  بناء  ح شهادة  ن كما  الذى البرنام  فيالدرجة  ج 

   .هاجتاز

 يلى:   ماك ةيسالدرارات مقرلل يكمرا لتاو الفصليوالمعدل  ( تحسب النقاط النهائية للمقرر4

 ررقملة لمد عتالم ت ااعلسا د عد  × قررالم = نقاط مقررنهائية للال النقاط •
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 الفصل الواحد  جميع مقررات  فيالب ا الطهليع حصل تياللنهائية مجموع النقاط ا     

 =  الفصليل المعد •

 احدالفصل الو فيت رامقرتمدة لهذه الالمعت اعاالسمجموع                                                   

 

 جميع الفصول  فيا سهرد التي تاررمقيع الجم في لبحصل عليها الطا تيال ع النقاطومجم                                    

   =التراكميالمعدل  •

 لفصولجميع ا فيررات تمدة لهذه المقعملا عاتمجموع السا           

          

 ة: تاليال رعلى العناص  بناء  ة  عملينظرية والت القررالما في م الطالب قيي يتم ت( 5

 ر قرالم عون
تقييم   /يةورد تاختبارا

 مر مست
 الإجمالي نظري  باراخت ير عملاختبا ويشف طبيقى ت

 % 100 %60 - %10 %10 %20 مقررات نظرية 

  ها محتوىت بمقررا

 يلمنظري وع
10% 10% 10% 20% 50% 100 % 

 % 100 - %60 %10 %10 %20 ية عمل ترراقم

  أو ة المشروع  ود لج  ةالدرج  من%  60  ص صيخ  المرجعي  البحث أو  ة  الحال  دراسةأو  لمشروع  لمقرر ا  بةبالنس   •

 ية. بعة الدور% للمتا20، اشحلقة النق في يةفوشلاقشة اللمن % 20 ،البحث 

   اتانمتحالا (21مادة )

 .عةة بالجامظمالمن اعد طبقا للقو ليةالفص ات تحانم لاايد عا مو دراسيعام بداية كل  يفيحدد مجلس الكلية  (1

 .درجة 100ر مقرلكل  ص يخص (2

 ل مقرر. لك نتاساع ي ريرالتح تحانالاممدة   (4

  ل خلا  أوتحان  مالا  ل بدءتقدم بطلبه قب   اذا  تحانالامل  دخو   عدم  نع   ب لالطا  ذاراعت  قبول  لس الكليةلمج  يجوز (3

   .لون العذر مقبكاذا إ لةاح في الامتحانعقد  خي ر من تا ساعة 72

 :لقيددة ااعإ (31مادة )

 بناء    يةكللمجلس ال  حة يجوزئللابا  ةالتالي  (32،  26،  20)اد  المو  في  ةذكورالم  سباب لأحد اقيد الطالب لأ  إلغاءتم  إذا  

 هراعى أن تطبق علي وي  ،دهإعادة قي  والبحوث   العليا  ات اسرالد   مجلسوافقة  ومص  لمختلقسم اس الجم  احاقترعلى  

ه اح نجى  عل  ض يملم    ي إذاات التمهيد ض مقرربع  من  فيأن يع   ز ويجو  جد.لمستالطالب ا  تطبق على   التي  واعد قلا

 يف  عادة القيد إ  ب لدم بطأن يتقلب  ى الطاعلو  تص.خلما  القسم  لسجمة  موافق  لىع  اء  بنوات  سن  ث ثلا  ر منأكث  فيها

درجة   ليد لكالق روط الخاصة بشلوا(  4لمادة )لا   بقط  د يوالشروط العامة للق  (3)للمادة    ة لذلك طبقا  المحدد يد  المواع

 اللائحة.  ينة بهذه مبوال
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   ي:يمادكال والإرشادالتسجيل  (14ة )ماد

 الاكاديمي  سجيلالت :أولا

وكيل   .أ ليتابع  العليا  راسالد شئون  الكلية  ع   ث بحووالات  منسق  البرنمع  قونفي ت   مجاام  التسعاذ   هوإجراءات   جيلد 

قوإع الطداد  الجوإعية،  الدراس  عات مجموللب  لاوائم  عللاالط  عوتوزي   ية،دراسال   داولداد  المرشب  ين د ى 

 . والثانى الأول من الفصل الدراسى وللأا سبوعلأا في ب لال الطيج ء من تستهان الا تم ، وي يينديمكالاا

  رتودك أو تيرالماجس أوالدبلوم  جمانبر يتسجيل للطالب فلمختص الام د موافقة مجلس القسية بعالكل جلسمليجوز  .ب 

عن   يف  ةالفلسف التt time)arpقت  الو  نمزء  ج  نظامب  د بع  العلوم  في  م يطرتي  ال  خصصات (  القسم   جلسحها 

 .الكلية كل الوقت  ر إلىالحضو م فيالانتظا ترط على الطالب هذه الحالة لا يش فيو ة،ا مجلس الكلييه وافق علوي 

 الاكاديمي  الإرشاد :انيثا

والكلية مرشالقس  سلجيحدد م (. كتوراهلد واجستير  ماالالة  في ح  الرئيسى  شرفالم  يكون)  لكل طالب يا   يماد كأ  دا  م 

ات الدراسية المقرر  اراختيعلى   يهه دراسيا  ومساعدتهج طالب وتوشاد للرالإنصح ويم البتقد  مياديالأك  د المرش  يقوم

 .   ةيحثلب ع خطته امتعلقة بموضو ال

 :توراهوالدكستير اجلما ائلرس علىالعلمى  للإشراف ة القواعد المنظم (15مادة )

 الإشراف  :أولا

 ث مشرفا بحووال ا  ليات العسارد ة الن جلة  وصي وتتص  خلما  القسم  مجلس  تراح قاعلى    بناء    س الكلية( يعين مجل1

ف  ارشن في الإأحد المدرسي  اشتراكوز  ويجية  بالكل ين  اعد المسذة  تاالأس  أوبين الأساتذة  من  الب  الط  على  رئيسيا

 ي فالكلية و  ارجمن خخصص  الت  في  واهممست   في  همف من  الإشرا  فيشارك  أن ي  ية لكلا  جلسبموافقة م  ويجوز

اعد يد  ز ي  لالات  احاليع  جم عفرشلمد  مهاالدكتور  في  ربعةوأ  تيراجسلما  فيثة  لا ث  نين  مع  التخصص راع،  اة 

لكل ل  منهم  الدقيق  )الماد نص  طبقا  التنفيذية  (98ة  اللائحة  الجا ظ نتلقانون    من  ا  ويحدد .  معات يم  سائل رلعدد 

 امعة. المنظمة بالج والقواعد ية ا لدرجته العلمعضو هيئة التدريس طبق لإشراف

 .الأجنبي فرالمش  معةاوج عةالجام موافقة د بع  ذلكواف الإشرة إلى لجن أجنبي رفإضافة مشن يمك ( 2

  جامعات الم نون تنظيليها بقامنصوص عالد تطبق القواع رجالخاإلى ، إعارته أو رفينمشلاحد فر أة سلحا في (3

 الجامعة.  ومجلس

ه  است الب في درالطتقدم    ختص عن مدىالمسم  لقامجلس    را  إلىير قتكل ستة أشهر    الرئيسىالمشرف  (  يقدم  4

 .ائهإلغأو د يالقصى باستمرار و ي أن  يالرئيسى شرف للمو
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 شة قوالمنا الحكم نةلج :ثانيا

متقدم  رسالة الموضوع ال  في  سيمينار(ة )اضرحعمل م  اه ورتدكال  أوماجستير  ال  لدرجةالمقيد    ب لطاللوز  جي(  1

  –  يااسات العلرالد   ةلجن   -بقرار من مجلس القسم  وذلك  ناقشة والم كم  الح  نةل لج تشكي  لبقبل التسجيل وكذلك ق  بها

 كلية.المجلس 

يم  نظنون تمن اللائحة التنفيذية لقا  107  –  103د  لمواا  ص ا لنطبق  ادهاإعد   من  اءالانته  عد ب  سالةيتم تقديم الر(  2

 لجامعات.ا

رض  للع  ا  د يتمهلة  رساالحكم على ال  ةنجل  كيلص بتشختملسم اى مجلس القإل  ترحمقب   الرئيسىلمشرف  ا  قدميت   (3

 -ة: التاليدات المستنب  كلية مدعماال جلسعلى م

قعا  ومو  ليزيةنجوالإ  العربيةن  الة باللغتي عنوان الرس  هب  وضحا  يم محكلتل  سالة الرية  عن صلاح ر  ريقت -أ

 .يتهمأغلب  أوين فلمشرامن  عليه

تاريخ  قلالا  ىعل  عامينر  روم  يفيد ما    -ب  وعلى    ةعجاملا  ةافق مو  من  لدرجةالقيد  ماجستير، ال  التسجيل 

 ه. تورادكالة ل لدرجيج تسالالقيد و لىعامعة ة الجموافقمن تاريخ  ثلاثة أعوام ورمرو

من    شرللن  الأقلحث واحد على  ل ب وب يفيد قمختص ما  م اللمجلس القس   لرسالةلتقدم باقبل اطالب  يقدم ال  -ج

اعاة  مع مر  محكمة،مجلة علمية    في  دكتوراه(الو  الماجستير  يتلرسا  في  يهاإل  التوصل  التي تم  ةميعلئج اللنتاا

  (.31( و) 25ن ) دتي لمام اأحكا

راسات  لجنة الد   ومختص  مجلس القسم ال  و موافقة  ىئيسالرالمشرف    راحاقتعلى    اء  بن  يةالكللس  مج  شكل( ي4

ا  مكللح  والبحوث لجنةلعليا  ا والعضوان لة  ارسالعلى    ىالرئيس  شرفالمم  دهأح  ضاءع أ   لاثةث  منلرسالة  على 

خ  انالآخر الأسا الجامعة    /الكليةارج  من  بين  والأسمن  اهد مع  أوز  كارلما  أوات  امع بالجعدين  المسا ة  اتذ تذة 

 حالة تعدد  في ، والأساتذةقدم  أ  جنةاللويكون رئيس    جمهوريةال  خارجأو  تخصصة من داخل  ية الم وث العلمالبح

(  104ة )اد لممراعاة أحكام ا  عم  ثةلاث  نلجنة ع ضاء الأع  د عد   يد يز  أن  يجوزة  لافين على الرسرشتخصصات الم

 ات. امعم الجتنظي نون ا ية لقتنفيذ ة الاللائح من

الرسالة   ماستلامن   فردى عن الرسالة في خلال شهر  عداد تقريرحكم بإ جنة الل  اءعضعضو من أ كل    مويق (  5

تص ثم خملا  سملس القمج  تمده رئيس ع ي  اعيمج  ريرد تقويع  شة العلانية،قاالمن  فيتقارير جميعا  لاهذه    وت عرض 

 لية: تااللتوصيات ى اد ح إب رهريتق  في أن يوصى ملمحكلوعة، الجامجلس على م  لعرضه تمهيدا   يةمجلس الكل

 ي.   الة كما هلرسل اقبو -أ

 . جوهريةالير غ  صويبات قبول الرسالة بعد إجراء بعض الت -ب 

 ور.هة شثثلا  د أقصىحت وباب يلإجراء التصو المنح يل تأج -ت 

 ة. الرسلا رفض  -ث 
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 : حكمين الم اختيارط ضواب( 6

       مساعد. تاذ أس أواذ تجة أس هي در  يالخارج ية للمحكمالعلم جةدرالأن تكون  -أ

الكلية في   ذات قدمة من  رسائل م   ثلاثةالمحكم الواحد عن  وم بتحكيمها  التي يق  الرسائل  دد يد عألا يز -ب 

 الجامعي الواحد. امالع

 .ام للرسالة ص العصللتخ  ا  بناسم محكخصص المت ن و كيأن  -ت 

 لك.ب ذ توجرأى ما يس إذا الرسالةلى كم عالح يل تشكيل لجنةعد ت ة عند الضرورةليلكا جلسلم (7

 

 يالعلت ااساالدرلوم نيــا: دباث

 ( شروط القيد: 16مادة )

 تية: لآ ا وطشرلا( 4ة )ماد واردة في الال طودبلومات الدراسات العليا بالإضافة إلى الشر مني الطالب بأ لقيد رط يشت

حا يك  أن  .1 بكالورر د   علىصلا  ون  من  علولايوس  جة  بالولعا  كليات إحدى  م    ما   أومصرية  لات  عاجاملم 

وذله  ب  رفعتم  خرآ  يممعهد عل  يأ  منا  ادلهعي للجامعات  الأعلى  المجلس  المن  في  التي ختك  صصات 

 ددها مجلس القسم المختص.يح

ا .2 بكا  نلي اصحلغير ا  من  مين للدبلومقد تمليجوز قبول الطلاب  ي التخصص  ف  كنلو  ،مالعلووس  لوري على 

مع  ناسالم بتحميلب  لبقط لية  ميتك  ت امقرر هم  امتطا  القسم  و ختلملبات  الس  ب سحت  لاص  من  ض  ات عاهذه 

 (. 17كورة في المادة )ذ لمات الساعا

 الدراسية. لرسومد اسدا .3

 ( مدة الدراسة: 17مادة )

لنيل أي م الدراسة  الدراسب د ن  مدة  النظرية وادرل  ب لطالاخلالها    فرغيت  يميد اأك  ماع  لياالعات  لومات  ة لعملي استه 

 ة معتمدة ساع  24عن    يقل  لا  لياالع  لدراسات ا  ت اموبلن د م  ىالمخصصة لأدة  عتمت المالساعا  دد وع.  بات والتدري

   اسيين.رد  على فصلين ،ة مقررات اختيارية(ساعات معتمد  8+  إجباريةمدة مقررات ساعة معت 16)

 سية:  رالدا اترر( المق18)مادة 

 لوم. درجة دب لكلة صصالمخ ( 500)كود الدراسية  قررات لمة اتحدد هذه اللائح (1

رات في المقر  فصل دراسيفي نهاية كل    متحان لال  طالب م القد يتويمي  لأكاد ام  عاال  مدار  ى علات  مقررلا  رسد ت (2

 سها.رالتي د 

ولا   البكالوريوس لةمرح  ة منليميالتكت  رراالمق  ض عراسة بد ب  القسم المختص أن يكلف الطالب  يجوز لمجلس (3

 للدبلوم.  تمدةمعال ات اع لسضمن ا ب ستحت
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  :ات رلمقر ا ادلة( مع19) ةدام

 ىت علررامق  احتساب الدراسات العليا والبحوث  وتوصية لجنة  لقسم  مجلس ا  احرتقا  لىع  بناء    ةيكللس اللمج  يجوز 

درا للطالب  سبق  العليا  الدراسات  بالكلية  هستمستوى  م  معترفعلمي    هد مع  أي  في  أوا  ى الأعل   سجللما  نبه 

 وم. لببالد  هيد لقنوات السابقة ث سثلال المعات خلااللج

 قيد:ال ءإلغا( 20) مادة

 التالية:  الات الح فيم لودبب القيد طال ىغيل

 لجامعة. ها بابل مون بدون عذر مقبول طبقا للقواعد المعي ين متتال انقطع عن الدراسة فصلين دراسييأ( اذا 

 ه. بترغ  على بناء  الدراسة  منلب ب الطاانسحا لةحا في ب(

 . مكل عاعن  اسيةدرال ت اوفوالمصر مالرسو د اد مه بس ة عدم التزاالح في (ج

 .تأديبيزاء ج هحق  فير صد ا حالة اذ  في د(

 .Sc (M(.الثا: درجة الماجستير في العلوم ث

 :  والتسجيل ديقال شروط (21)ة ماد

 ية:  ت الآ ط( الشرو4) ةاد ملا ة فيفة إلى الشروط الوارد ضابالإر تيالماجس جةدرد الطالب ليشترط لقي  

كليات    إحدى  من قلالأى  لع  (C)جيد  ام  عر  ديتقب   وملعلي الوريوس فاكالب  درجة ن حاصلا على  يكو  نأ (1

من  جامعة أخرى معترف بها    أومعهد آخر    أين  م  هاعادلة لدرجة م  أي  أوامعات المصرية  الجالعلوم ب

 دير تق  لا علىصحاب  الطال  يكونان  ب  جيوجة  ى حالة التخصصات المزد فو  .ت عااملجى لعلالمجلس الأ

 (C) د.جي متقدير عا ى ال فةضابالإ  ص تخصمادة ال في الأقلعلى  (C)جيد 

ا إذ ر  اجستيالب لدرجة المطلايد  ول ققبالمختص  سم  القس  افقة مجلى موعل  بناء  ية  كلالس  للمج  يجوز (2

ت سادراال  دبلومات   إحدىى  لإ  ضافةبالإ(C)جيد  من    م أقلير عا د قبت وم  لعالس  بكالوريو   ىلكان حاصلا  ع

جيد   اليالع عام  إحدى  مسب  انمالتخصص  الفي    قلالأ  على(B)جدا    بتقدير  ساسية  الأ  مالعلو  ات لي كن 

 عات. امللجعلى س الأ من المجل اهب رفعتالم

ين  حاصل ن اليي صرالم   غيرب  بول الطلاتص قالمخ   مس مجلس الق  توصية  لىع  بناء  لية  الك  سلمجل  وزيج (3

ت عاجاملل  الأعلىلس  من المجترف به  مع   علميد  عهم  أوكلية    أي  من لوم  الع  في وس  الوري كبعلى درجة ال

 . (D) مقبولعن  لا يقل املى تقدير ع له عصوبشرط ح

موافقة جهة    بعد   قل لأان على  يمة عاد لم  لكوذ   أسبوعيا  قللأاعلى  ين  يوم  للدراسة  الب لطا  رغيتف  أن (4

 ل. العم
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تقديحالب  طلالا  ولقب يجوز   (5 على  عام  اصلين  الوكا ب  في  الأقل  على  (B)  جدا  جيد  ر  م  لعلوريوس 

 اتررنجاح المقذلك بعد اجتيازهم ب والعلوم    يفر  الماجستي   جة رد يد لالق  فية  الهندس  وبكالوريوسية  الترب و

علمميلية  التك وادة  دب  حصوللاأو  ة  الكلي  سمجل  فقةموابو العلمية    سامقلأادها  تحد   التيمين   في   مو لعلى 

 . قللأاى عل(B) جدا  جيد   مجال التخصص بتقدير عام

الال  قبوليجوز   (6 ا للتسج دمين  قمتطلاب  درجة  في  منلمايل  على  لحا  غير  جستير  وس الوريبكاصلين 

ع م  ،(ل فيهجيتسالمطلوب الالبرنامج  صصات مناظرة لتخصص  خت)  المناسب التخصص  في  علوم لكن  لا

بمقرحميت تكميلرالهم  طت  ولا  مخت ال  مقسال  بات لمتطل  بقاية  هذ ص  الستحسب  ضاع ه  اات    عات لسامن 

 (. 23ة )ماد ال يفة ورالمذك

بطيتقد   نأ (7 إدارم  إلى  اللب  الدراسات  على   ستيرجالما  ةرجد ل  لقيده  لبحوث او  علياة  الطلب  ويعرض 

مجلص  المخت  سمالقمجلس   الاتحديد  وخطة  والمقل  )طبريالنظ  ات رربحث  للمادةقة  يعرض (  23  ا  ثم 

 . الكليةس  جلمم ث  والبحوث  ايالعل ت دراساجنة العلى ل -ات ستند الم يعمج ءيفااستبعد  -مرالأ

 .دراسية المقررةسوم الاد الرد س (8

 : الدراسةدة م( 22) مادة

أو القيد  ى  علجامعة  ال  قة مجلسفاويخ م من تار   ينميلادي عامين  اجستير هو  درجة المح  لمننى  الأد   حد لا (1

  تسجيل.  لا اريخمن ت لادىعام مي

لات حا راعاة  م  معل  سجيالت  تاريخ  منية  ميلاد وام  ة أعخمس  ر هوتيدرجة الماجسح  نلم  ىقصلأد االح (2

بحد    ويجوزيد  الق  فوق القيد  عمد  اعلى    بناء  مين  اأقصى  القسم    ةق وافوم  يالرئيسى  لمشرفطلب  مجلس 

 الكلية.  سجلوم لبحوث العليا وات اساالدرولجنة لمختص ا

الماجستيرسال  لتسجيلرط  يشت (3   ت اامتحانالب  الط  زتيااج   ىعلثلاث سنوات  ن  م  كثرأر  مروم  عد   رة 

 لماجستير.لة يدي لتمهالسنة ا

 : ير تسالماجالحصول على درجة طلبات تم( 32) دةام

د المعتاعات  الس  عدد   يإجمال (1 لنيل  الماجستير  مدة  ب   48رجة  معتمدة،  مقررات   24  عواقساعة   ةياسدر  ساعة 

 .  الة العلميةللرس ساعة 24و  (،ياريةات اختررمق ة مد ساعات معت 8 + إجباريةمدة مقررات تساعة مع  16)

مج (2 القيحدد  لللد ا  ررات مقال  ختص لما  سم لس  لب  طالب راسية  من  ا رد ال  جهامرن طبقا   اقائ  نبيسي  ات قررملمة 

الثا   في  قةالمرف  لاوللجد بقا  طدراسية  ال اللانى  الباب  هذه  يلاث  بحي  ،ئحةمن  ال  التي  اسقل عدد  الإجمالية  عات 

 . ني يدراس ينفصل درس علىت  ، 600ود ساعة معتمدة من الك 24يدرسها عن  جستير أنمالاب العلى ط ينبغي
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 ،500أو  ،  (400  أو  ،300كود  س )يوالورالبك  مرحلة  من  لأكثرا  على  ينررقم  د تحدي   تص لمخم اقسلل  وزويج  (3

  قرةف لا  ية فالمذكورر  تيلدرجة الماجسالمعتمدة    ضمن الساعات   سب حت الرسالة، ولا توضوع  م ه  لبا  لما يتطتبع

 السابقة. 

بقي (4 الطالب  فوم  بحث  من  عتوي  يسىالرئي  رفالمشله  ده  يحد رسالة  لاضوع  مو  يإجراء   القسم   مجلسمد 

   الرسالة.لطالب لية ويقدم االك مجلسو وث بح ا والعليال ت ساراة الد نجلومختص ال

   معادلة المقررات: (42) مادة

لية بالكحوث  ليا والب توصية لجنة الدراسات العو   تص خمالسم  لس القمج  اقتراحعلى    بناء  لكلية  المجلس    يجوز    

علمقرر  تساب حا ااسرالد   وىمست   ىات  التخص  فيعليا  لات  ل  ص نفس  ابمرحا  تهدراس  ب الطلسبق  ت سالدرالة 

ع  أو  بالكلية  علياال معهد  معترف  في  ملمي  للجامعات جمال  نبه  الأعلى  الثلافيها خلانجاح  الو  لس  سنوات   ث ل 

   ر.يتجس لماقيد باللالسابقة 

 جة: ( شروط منح الدر 25مادة )

الجن  وصىت العليادراسالة  الدر  منح  ةيلالك  لسومج  لبحوث او  ت  اي  فم  العلو  ير فيماجست جة  ايفست حالة  لطالب اء 

 ة: لآتيا وطشرلل

 سية. دراال ت ارراح جميع المقاجتياز الطالب بنج (1

الطا (2 الجا  ىلمحلا  أو  الدولي  لالتويف لمستوى  ية  ز الإنجلياللغة    تحانما  لب اجتياز  مجلس  لقرارات  معة  طبقا 

 . نالشأ ابهذ  لاتهاعديتوالصادرة 

 . كمالحة نج ل هاتقبل هاثتائج أبحمتضمنة نالة سرب الب طلادم يتق (3

الة  الرسحوث  من با  يهمية التي توصل إللعلج ائ ا نتمن ال  الأقل  واحد للنشر على  حث ول بد قب فيي   ماالب  الط  يقدم (4

م  جلس القسلمسالة  بالرالتقدم  لك قبل  صفة منتظمة ومفهرسة وذ ب   يةملع  يئةتصدرها ه  مجلة علمية محكمة  في

 . تص المخ

 عة مجلس الجامو  والبحوث   العليا  ات اسجلس الدرها مدد يحالتي    ات رالدوجاح  بن  اجتيازه ما يفيد    الب طلادم  قي (5

 .ل الرقمىحولتايخص فيما 

 القيد:  ء غا( إل62مادة )

 تية: ير في الحالات الآاجستالم جةلدرب لاطالد قي لغاءس الكلية بإيقوم مجل         

لب ح الطان يم   ز أنويجو   (،12)   ةد ماال  عاةمرا  ماجستير مع للية  يد ات التمهررلطالب المقاياز  تاج   عدم (1

عد  ا للقوابقط  راسية المقررةوم الد الرس  د ديد تسك بعوذل  فقط فرصتين  مقررين  أو  في مقررب  ساالر

 . بالجامعة ليااسات العدرلا جلسمولكلية موافقة مجلس اوبعد  منظمةال
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عنالالط  انقطاع (2 جدي  أوة  راسالد   ب  اعدم  في  مبم  ذلكوث  لبحته  الجوافقة  ولملالقسم  س    جنة ختص 

  .هروبعد إنذا  الرئيسى المشرفمن  يرقر ى تعل بناء  لبحوث اوليا لعا ات سرالد ا

الممنح  عدم   (3 عليا  دد الدرجة خلال  )ف   هالمنصوص  المادة  مر  باللائحة(  22ي  وقف  لااح  اةاع مع  ت 

 لقيد.ا

 . تأديبي اءزجالب الط حق فيحالة اذا صدر  يف (4

 

 ( .Ph. Dم )علوالفلسفة في ال توردك: درجة ابعرا

 :  يلوالتسج دقيالشروط  (27) دةام

 الآتية:  ( الشروط4المادة )دة في ارلوا طإلى الشرو بالإضافة ه راالدكتورجة لد لطالب يشترط لقيد ا

ي (1 حاطاالكون  أن  علب  فجسماال  ةجدر  ىلصلا  الع تير  في  ال  يلوم  إحصتخمجال  من  علوم لاات  يلدى كص 

 . الأعلى للجامعات س جلن المم ه ب معترف أخر يعلم معهد من  ادلة لهادرجة مع أي وأصرية امعات المبالج

القسم    يرستاج خصص الملت  خصص مخالفت  فيالب  يد الطق   يجوز (2 يلز وذلك بفرض    لميالعبنفس  من    مما 

مبمو   العلمية  الأقسام  ا دهد حتلية  يتكمالت  مقرراال طالكلية  سجلوافقة  القسلمت  ابق،  وطلبات  المختص  بعد  م 

 (. 29)ة الماد ذكورة في ملا ساعات ال نمضعات اسله اذ ه تحسب  ولا ،الرئيسى راح المشرفتقا

ب   نأ (3 مجلس  ب  طليتقدم  المإلى  خطة  و  مجال  وتحديد   معين   تخصص   يفالتسجيل    فيبته  برغ  ص ختالقسم 

 -يع المستندات مج  استيفاء  بعد   -الأمرض  ثم يعر  الرئيسىشرف  ملا  يحددهاالتي  نظرية  لا  ت اقررالمو  البحث 

   الكلية. جلسم مث  وث والبح العليات ادراسة العلى لجن

 .رةالدراسية المقر مسوالرسداد  (4

 : سةلدرا( مدة ا28مادة )

الد   حد ال (1 درجة  للحصول على  أعوثلاهو  كتوراه  الأدنى  ميلاثة  ت  ديةام  ى عل  معةالجالس  مج  ةقفموا  اريخمن 

 . التسجيلويد الق

ت  عاة حالاامر  مع  جيلسريخ الت ن تام  يةخمسة أعوام ميلاد   وراه هوالدكت  لى درجةحصول عللالأقصى    حد ال (2

 .الشأن ذابهة مع س الجالقرارات مجل اقبط القيد  مد يجوز يد. وقالف وق

 اسة: لدر( متطلبات ا29مادة )

الساعا  يإجمال (1 المعتمد عدد  لنت  د ية  الدك  ةرجل  فلسففتور  العة    ت ساعا  8بواقع    ،دةمعتم  ساعة  60لوم  ي 

ساعة للرسالة  52، و (ات اختياريةقررة معتمد ات مساع  4+  إجباريةمدة مقررات معت ات ساع 4) ةدراسيمقررات 

 . ميةالعل
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ميحد  (2 اد  بعلمخاسم  لقجلس  المتص،  اقتراح  المقرالرئيسىشرف  د  للطاد لا  ت را،  لبربطلب  راسية  ه مجناقا  

 تساراالكلية للد ل  ن وكيت مارلمقرا  هذهمد  تعة. وتالمرفق  ل للجداو  ية طبقاالدراس  قررات راسي من بين قائمة المد لا

 ة.كلي س المجلث ووح والبا ليالع

كود لا  نم   ةساعات معتمد   8عن    دكتوراه أن يدرسهالا  لب طا  لىينبغي ع  التيالية  لا يقل عدد الساعات الإجم  (3

 .لطالب طة البحثية لالنقما يخدم ق، وبالتخصص الدقي إطار في ،اسيينرد  ى فصلينل عرس ، تد 700

اختي  نأ  وزويج  (4 منكالأعلى    ا  حد وا  ا  مقرر  الرئيسىف  شرلمار  موض لتطي  لماا   تبع  ، 600  ود الك  ثر  وع  به 

 ة. السابقة لفقررة في االمذكو الدكتوراهدة لدرجة تممعلات عاضمن الساب تسسالة، ولا يح الر

ب (5 الطالب  المش يحدد   موضوعي  ف   حث باء  إجريقوم  له  الق  علىيعرض    الرئيسىرف  ه  المخمجلس    تصسم 

الطاليقو  ،يةالكلومجلس    والبحوث   العلياراسات  لد ا  جنةول علاسر  ب دم  اا تنبمية  لة  بحيث لبئج  إضافة   تمثل  حث 

   حة.لائ( من هذه ال28)المادة ي يها فنصوص علنية الممزال مراعاة المدد  معك وذل  ص ع التخصفروفي جديدة 

 :لمقررات معادلة ا (30دة )ام

الكلية  جي اقترع  بناء  وز لمجلس  الملا  لسمجاح  لى  الدراسصية لجنص وتوتخقسم  بو  يالعلاات  ة  ية لكلاالبحوث 

مي  لععهد  مأي    أو  بالدراسات العلياا  تهدراسلطالب  لبق  نفس التخصص س   في  700كود ن الت ماررقمساب  احت

 .  ة للقيد بالدكتوراهالسابقات سنوفيها خلال الثلاث  حجالن، واجلس الأعلى للجامعات ن المم  به معترف

  ة:رجلدمنح ا  طوشر (13) مادة

ة ية بمنح درجلكل العليا والبحوث بادراسات  ال  لجنةو  ص تالمخ لقسم  ا  لس جمتوصية    لىع  اء  بنة  يوصى مجلس الكلي

 لآتية: ا لطالب للشروطا استيفاءلة حا في ةر الفلسفتودك

 مقررات الدراسية.  ال  يعجم جاح اجتياز الطالب بن   (1

اتيجا (2 لنجليز لإااللغة    امتحانلطالب  از  ة  عالجام  لسمج  ات ارلقر  طبقا  المحلى  أو  دوليالل  التويف   ىتوسمية 

 . الشأن اذ به تهالايد وتع صادرةال

 نة الحكم. ه تقبلها لج أبحاثج ائمتضمنة نت ةرساليتقدم الطالب ب (3

الة  الرسإليها من بحوث    توصل  تين النتائج العلمية الم شر  للن  قلالأبحث واحد على    يد قبوليفلطالب ما  م اد يق (4

  هذا امعة بالجلس  جم  ات قرارطبقا ل،  ةسة ومفهرظمنتمة  بصف   ة علميةيئ درها ه كمة تصدولية مح  ةلمية عجلم  في

 . الشأن

ا (5  امعة مجلس الجو  والبحوث العليا  ت  الدراسامجلس    ايحددهالتي    الدورات بنجاح    ه زايتج اب ما يفيد  لطاليقدم 

 .التحول الرقمىخص ما ييف
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 القيد:غاء ( إل32) دةما

 ية: الآت  ت لاحاي الفدكتوراه رجة الالب لد لطقيد ا ءاغإلبة  ليلكيقوم مجلس ا

راسب لا  يمنح الطالب   ن، ويجوز أ(12)   ةالماد عاة  مرا  مهيدية للدكتوراه معالترات  رقالم  ب لم اجتياز الطاد ع (1

المنظمة وبعد موافقة    ا للقواعد ية المقررة طبقلدراسلرسوم اسديد ابعد ت  وذلك  ينت ين فرصررمقأو  ر  في مقر

 .حوث والب لعلياسات اراد جلس المو يةلكال جلسم

ت سادراال  جنةالمختص وللس القسم  فقة مجك بمواذلو  حث لبا  يته فيعدم جد أو  اسة  رد الب عن الطلا  اعانقط (2

 ره.  وبعد إنذا الرئيسى شرفمالمن  تقريرعلى  بناء  ث والعليا والبح 

 . جةنح الدرتها بعدم م سالة وتوصيلرا لحكمنة الج ض فر (3

 لقيد. اة حالات وقف اعمرا  ئحة معلالبا(  28) ا في المادةيهعل  لمنصوص لمدد اا لخلاجة عدم منح الدر (4

 . يتأديباء حق الطالب جز في صدراذا  ةحال في (5

 

ً خام  العلوم  درجة دكتوراه اعدوق :سا

 (.D.Sc)لوم الع فياه كتورلددرجة ا ونيللتقدم وط اشر( 33مادة )

التقدم اتن  م  لقلأاس سنوات على  ل خموم قبالعل  يف  ةفلسالفعلى درجة دكتور    يكون المتقدم حاصلا   أن(  1 ريخ 

 جة. رصول على الد حلل

 عىراوي،  وظيفية  وأ  درجة علمية  أيل على  لحصول  ها ب  تقدمال  يسبق له  تكرة منشورة لممب ا  م بحوثيقد   أن(  2

 : الآتي 

 . الإنجليزيةللغة بحوثا با قدمالم العلمي  جنتاالإ من يتض أنأ( 

معامل  و  ،سكوبس  في  1000عن    لقي  ات لاد استشها  وعدد   15عن    يقل  ش لايره  ل معام مللمتقد   يكون  أنب(  

 .رجوجل سكولا في 1500  ل عنت لا يقعدد استشهاداو  20ل عن يق  لا رسكولاوجل ج

 .الإشراف  يف ودوره يزيةالإنجلاللغة ها بعلي فرشأالتي ائل العلمية س لربا مكتوبا ج( يقدم بيانا

 للحصول  ةالمختار  بحوث لا  فيوسة  ملم   ةد ائمن ف  مما قدمه للعلوثه  وح ة لبلعاما  ات هاتجالايبين    أن( على المتقدم  3

 ل. شرف عليه من الرسائأما ، وينكم محالى ه لد موقف ززتعالتي الصورة  يفرجة، لد ا لىع

ل4 ذلك    ةوعلام  قد لمت (  بيقد ي   أنعلى  و المبت  قيةوالتطبيية  لملع ا  بالأنشطةانا  م  المنشورة  كرة   لى ع  لد ت  التيغير 

 .ة للعلميد جد  ات فاضإ
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د  مي ع  وميق و   علميلا  بإنتاجه  الكليةعميد    لىإ   (.D.Sc)  وملعال  فيه  توراكد لرجة اد   لىع  لصوب الحل( يتقدم طا5

بكلال الكليةية  بتمجال  قوموي  ،العرض على مجلس  اب  مختصةلجنة  متقدم الى  لل  ميعلال  الإنتاجحويل  لس   لدرجة هذه 

معيات الج  ىحد إ  أو   (.D.Sc)  لومعال  فيدكتوراه  درجة ال  ى ن عللياصحلا  من  نفس التخصص   في  أساتذةبة  اطمخل

أحد من بينهم  يكون    أن على    ينكممحة  ثموافقة ثلا ى  للحصول عل  اخلهد   أو  لوطن ن خارج اصة مالمتخص  يةمعلال

 .ان وجد  ت المصريةالجامعا حدىإ من D.SCجة در المحكمين الحاصلين على

يقدم  6 م  فردية  يررتقا  الحكملجنة    أعضاء(  تمجا  فيالمتقدم    أبحاث   أصالةدى  عن  وصص خل  لاحية  صمدى  ه 

 . التحكيم لجنة أعضاء ءأرا بإجماع  حالمن ، ويتمجةرد ة بمنح اليص وت للتقدم لمل العلمي تاجالإن

 بيان ما تخصص فيه المتقدم.   (.D.Sc)  لومالع يفوراه رجة الدكتصة بد خاال دةشهاال فييذكر ( 7

 ( 34مادة )

لمجل االكلية    سيجوز  المختص  خذ  بعد  القسم  مجلس  عيواف  أنرأى  فتحلق  لدب  رامجب  ى  اجديدة  العللوم   ايلدراسات 

اعد  س قونفالجامعات وب لقانون تنظيم  ا   وفقو ذلك    دكتوراه جديدة  وبرامجى  مهنال  يراجستوالم  كاديميالأتير  سجاموال

 .هذه اللائحة
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 ت:اضياالري م لو ع  فير برامج الماجستي .أ

 (Pure Mathematics) : تةالرياضيات البح يلوم فلعا فيتير اجسالمبرنامج . 1

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

MA601 1ات الشبكي ية رنظ Lattice Theory I                                                       2 - 2 

MA603 ةمتقدمية جزئية ضلتفالات معادAdvanced Partial Differential Equations   2 - 2 

MA605 ةتقدمية مياضة رمجبرAdvanced Mathematical Programming                2 - 2 

MA607 توبولوجي عامGeneral Topology                                                           2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

MA609 (1تمالات )الاح نظرية Probability Theory (1)                                         2 - 2 

MA611 ةمدقت مة الوالمحاكا النمذجةAdvanced Modeling & Simulation                  1 2 2 

MA613  اتمخططوال ات قي افتوالنظريةCombinatorial and Graph Theory               2 - 2 

MA615  بيقاتهاتطوالخاصة الدوالSpecial Function & Applications                      2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

MA602 -  لي متقدمل داتحلي                                       Advanced Functional Analysis   2 - 2 

MA604 - تقدمدي متحليل عد                                Advanced Numerical Analysis       2 - 2 

MA606 -  دمةمتقهندسة تفاضلية                               Advanced Differential Geometry 2 - 2 

MA608 - اناتالبي  يلتحل                                                        Concept Data Analysis 2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

MA610 - ريةداد الجب علأا نظرية                                        Algebraic Number Theory   2 - 2 

MA612 - (1ت )عازي توالة ري نظ                                              Distribution Theory (1) 1 2 2 

MA614 - مقدمركب مت يل تحل                                        Advanced Complex Analysis 2 - 2 

MA616 - النظم الذكية                                                                Intelligent Systems 1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 ( Applied Mathematics) :يقيةات التطبيفي الرياضفي العلوم  يرستاجلما جمنا بر. 2

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

MA617 ئع المتقدمةالموا ميكانيكا Advanced Fluid Mechanics                               2 - 2 

MA619 ةكا الكم المتقدمانيميك Advanced Quantum Mechanics                             2 - 2 

MA621 ميكانيكا نظريةTheoretical Mechanics                                                   2 - 2 

MA603 
 متقدمة  ةجزئي لية تفاضمعادلات 

Advanced Partial Differential Equations 
2 

- 
2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

MA623  ةمدقت المة النسبي  ةالنظري Advanced Relatively Theory                              2 - 2 

MA625  قدمةالمت لكهربية كا امي ان الدي                            Advanced Electrodynamics 2 - 2 

MA627  ت ماالجسي تقال ة ان ري ظن Particles Transport Theory                                 2 - 2 

MA611 Advanced Modeling & Simulation                 ةتقدمملوالمحاكاة اذجة النم   2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

MA618 -  مةدونة المتقرية المرظن Advanced Elasticity Theory                                    2 - 2 

MA620 - تمفاعلالظمة ديناميكا ان أReactors Dynamic Systems                                   2 - 2 

MA622 - يةأو مسلانيكا كامي الCelestial Mechanics                                                      2 - 2 

MA604 -  مي متقدليل عددحتAdvanced Numerical Analysis                                       2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

MA624 - ت اجة المو ري نظWaves Theory                                                                   2 - 2 

MA626 - إحصائية نيكاميكاStatistical Mechanics                                                       2 - 2 

MA628 -  يةميكالديناظمة الأنDynamical Systems                                                        2 - 2 

MA612 - (1توزيعات )ة الري نظ                                             Distribution Theory (1) 2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 ( Statistics) :حصاءفي الإوم العلفي  ريستجاالم نامجرب .3

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

MA609 (1لات )ة الاحتماري نظ                                          Probability Theory (1) 2 - 2 

MA629 تقديرلنظرية ا                                                          Estimation Theory 2 - 2 

MA631  يةموثوقة النظري                                                         Reliability Theory 2 - 2 

MA612  (1توزيعات )ال ةي رظن                                        Distribution Theory (1) 2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

MA633  ةقدمرية الطوابير المت ظن                              Advanced Queuing Theory   2 - 2 

MA635 حيوي  الإحصاء Biostatistics                                                                 1 - 2 

MA611 مةدلمتقة ااكمحالاو نمذجةلاAdvanced Modeling & Simulation                  2 - 2 

MA637  ب تجارتصميم                                                 rimentsof Expe nigDes 2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

MA630 - (2) نظرية الاحتمالاتProbability Theory (2)                                              2 - 2 

MA632 - ادفيةتصالليات عمال Stochastic Processes                                                     2 - 2 

MA634 - ةمتقدملاروض  فلا إختباراتAdvanced hypothesis testing                              2 - 2 

MA636 - (2ت )يعاوزلت نظرية اDistribution Theory (2)                                              2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

MA638 -  زون الاحتمالي خمة النظريProbabilistic Inventory Theory                           2 - 2 

MA640 - ة في الإحصاءموضوعات مختارSelected Topics in Statistics                         1 2 2 

MA642 - مدقالمت نحدار تحليل الاAdvanced Regression Analysis                                 2 - 2 

MA644 - قدمه المت  زمنيةال لاسلسلتحليل اAdvanced Time Series Analysis                   2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 Computer Science)) :الحاسب علوم ير فيتاجسالم مجنا بر. 4

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

MA639 المتقدم ناعيصطلاا ءاكذالAdvanced Artificial Intelligent                         2 - 2 

MA611 ةقدمذجة والمحاكاة المت نمالAdvanced Modeling & Simulation                  2 - 2 

MA641 تقدمةت المايان الب  عداونظم ق Advanced Database Systems                         2 - 2 

MA643 المعلومات  ترجاعسا Information Retrieval                                              2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

MA645  رشفي التCryptography                                                                          2 - 2 

MA647 Web Application Development                              الوب طبيقات تطوير ت  1 2 2 

MA605 ةمدقت ياضية مبرمجة رAdvanced Mathematical Programming                2 - 2 

MA649 يةحوسبة الكملاQuantum Computing                                                      2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

MA646 - طبيعيةغات ال للجة االعمNatural Language Processing                                   2 - 2 

MA648 - دمة المتقتعلم الآلAdvanced Machine Learning                                            2 - 2 

MA650 - قيب عنهايانات والتن الب دع تومسData Warehouse and Data Mining                  2 - 2 

MA652 - ةالمتنقلسبة الحوMobile Computing                                                            2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

MA638 -  نتخزي لانظرية Probabilistic Inventory Theory                                         2 - 2 

MA654 - ويةتية الحي المعلوماBioinformatics                                                               1 2 2 

MA616 - ةكي ظمة الذن الأ                                                              Intelligent systems 2 - 2 

MA608 - تحليل البياناتConcept Data Analysis                                                        1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 مقررات الماجستير  توصيف

MA601: Lattice theory I 

Basic definitions and some algebraic concepts – Special elements and pseudo complements. Distributive 

and Modular lattices - Complete lattices – Boolean Algebra - Characterization and Representation 

Theorems of Distribution lattices and Boolean algebras – Congruence Relations and Lattice of 

Congruences – Introduction to Concept lattices and Formal Concept Analysis. 

MA602: Advanced Functional Analysis 

Introduction and Notations- Linear Topological Spaces-Linear Metric Spaces- Banach Spaces-Hilbert 

Spaces-Banach Algebras-Measures of Noncompactness- Fredholm Theory- Sequence Spaces-Fixed 

Point Theory. 

MA603: Advanced Partial Differential Equations 

Introduction. Terminology; boundary and initial value problems; well- and ill-posed problems.Linear 

PDE. Review and classification; the Laplace, wave and diffusion equations; the Klein-Gordon equation; 

more on characteristics; standard methods: separation of variables, integral transforms, Green's 

functions; potential scattering; special topics in conformal mapping; dispersion and diffusion; 

dimensional analysis and self-similarity; regular and singular perturbation theory; asymptotics for 

complete solutions; geometrical optics and WKB eikonal equation; high-frequency expansions; 

caustics.More on nonlinear PDE. Equations that convert into linear PDE; some exactly solvable cases; 

Burgers' equation; dimensional analysis and similarity; traveling waves; nonlinear diffusion and 

dispersion; the KdV, nonlinear Schrödinger and Sine-Gordon equations; reaction-diffusion equations; 

Fisher's equation; singular perturbations: boundary layers, homogenization, weakly nonlinear 

geometrical optics, etc.; Solitons; Backlund transformations; Painlevé conjecture.Variational Methods. 

First and second variation; Euler-Lagrange equation; constraints.Free-boundary value problems. 

Formulation; perturbation theory; more on water waves; method of extended gradient; materials surface 

evolution; some open problems. 

MA604: Advanced Numerical Analysis 

Descriptive treatment of elliptic, parabolic, and hyperbolic equations – Finite difference formulae - 

Finite difference approximations to partial derivatives. Transformation to non-dimensional form – An 

explicit finite difference approximation to the heat conduction equation- The weighted average 

approximation. Explicit formula for central differenced and forward differenced boundary conditions – 

Finite difference approximations to parabolic equations in cylindrical and spherical polar coordinates. 

The characteristics technique for hyperbolic equations- Alternative approach to the characteristics- 

propagation of discontinuities. Torsion problem – Derivative boundary conditions in the heat conduction 

problem. Finite differences in polar coordinates for elliptic equations- The direct methods for solving the 

finite difference equations of Poisson’s equation. The iterative method for the existence of an unique 

solution to linear integral equations- Solution of Fredholm’s integral equation with small values of its 

parameter and with an arbitrary continuous kernel. Volterra integral equation of first and second kinds - 

Volterra integral equation of the second kind with multiple integrals – Applications. 
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MA605: Advanced Mathematical Programming 

Constrained NLP optimization, Methods NLP of constrained optimization, unconstrained NLP 

optimization, Methods of NLP unconstrained optimization, convex optimization, Methods of  convex 

optimization, nonconvex optimization, Methods of nonconvex optimization, Applications in 

optimization. 

MA606: Advanced Differential Geometry 

Manifold and Riemannian manifold. Classical differential geometry affine differential geometry. 

Projective differential geometry. Local differential geometry. conformal D.G._ convex and general 

convexity kinematics. 

MA607: General Topology 

Topological spaces, continuous maps, and convergence.  Constructions of topological spaces: products, 

subspaces, and quotient spaces.  Connectedness and path connectedness.  Separation axioms: Hausdorff, 

regular, and normal topological spaces.  Urysohn’s lemma and Urysohn’s metrization theorem.  

Compactness and Tychonoff’s theorem. Compactification of topological spaces.  Uniform spaces and 

uniform convergence. Ascoli’s theorem.  Dimensions of topological spaces and embedding theorems.  

MA608: Concept Data Analysis 

Basic notions of Orders and Complete lattices – Closure Operator and Galois Connection – Context and 

its Concepts – Concept Hierarchies and Lattice of Concepts – The Fundamental Theorem of Concept 

Lattices – Algorithms for drawing concept lattices – Nested line diagrams. Properties of concept lattices 

Implications and dependencies of attributes. Knowledge exploration and attribute reduction – Treating 

Incomplete knowledge.  

MA609: Probability Theory (1) 

Review of some important basics to probability theory, including definitions and rules with Bayes’ 

Formula. Moment generating function, Cumulant generating function, Functions of multiple random 

variables (two or more) for (discrete & continuous) random variables. Bayesian Procedures, involving 

prior and posterior distributions. 

MA610: Algebraic Number Theory 

 Integral Domain’s, Factorization, Extension. Norms, Traces, Traces and Discriminants. Dedekind 

Domains, Unique Factorization of Ideals. Factorization of Prime Ideals in Extensions, Norms of Ideals 

and Factorization theorem. The Ideal Class Group, Lattices, the Canonical Embedding. The Dirichlet 

Unit Theorem, Units in Quadratic Fields. Cyclotomic Extensions, Integral Basis of a Cyclomatic Field. 

Factorization of Prime Ideals in Gabis Extensions Frobenius Automorphism. Local Fields, Artin-

Whaples Theorem, Hensel’s Lemma. 

MA611: Advanced Modeling & Simulation  

Introduction to Simulation - Simulation Examples in a Spreadsheet- General Principles (Concepts in 

Discrete-Event Simulation and List Processing)- Statistical Models in Simulation, including: Review of 

Terminology and Concepts; Useful Statistical Models, e.g. Queueing systems;  Discrete Distributions; 

Continuous Distributions; Poisson Process. SPSS, Matlab, Mathematica, etc….   
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MA612: Distribution Theory (1) 

Study on some known statistical distributions, such as negative binomial distribution, Riemann zeta 

distribution, Hypergeometric distribution, Lognormal distribution, Beta distribution, Inverse Gaussian 

distribution, Logistic distribution, Cauchy distribution, mixed Distributions. Functions of random 

variables and their distribution, distribution function method, Transformation method for univariate 

case, Transformation method for bivariate case, Convolution method for sums of random variables, 

Moment method for sums of random variables. Applications to some special (discrete and continuous) 

bivariate distributions.  

MA613: Combinatorial and Graph Theory 

Combinatorics: Fundamental Principals of Counting – Languages and Finite State Machines – The 

Principle of Inclusion and Exclusion – Generating Functions – Recurrence Relations.Graph Theory: 

Formal description of graphs –  Connectedness and equivalence relations – Matrix representations – 

Graph Isomorphism – Euler and Hamilton Paths – Short Path Problems – Transport Networks – 

Matching Problems – Planer Graphs – Graph Coloring – Introduction to trees and some applications – 

Tree Traversal – Trees and Sorting – Spanning trees – Minimum spanning trees.  

MA614: Advanced Complex Analysis 

Relevant fundamental concepts – Holomorphic functions (Cauchy- Weistress type) – Meromorphic 

functions – Some particular Holomorphic functions – Mebus transformation - Conformal mapping and 

some interesting transformation – Applications.   

MA615: Special Function & Applications 

One or two subjects are treated in depth from: Orthogonal polynomials - special functions and boundary-

value problems - numerical methods and special functions - wavelets and their computational 

applications - classical and basic special functions. The course may contains: spectral solutions of 

differential equations Ordinary differential equations: one-step methods, multistep methods, difference 

methods for boundary value problems in ODE’s - difference methods for parabolic, hyperbolic and 

elliptic PDE’s - Spectral methods for ordinary differential equations: weighted residual methods. 

MA616: Intelligent Systems 

Intelligent systems enabled a range of problems to be tackled more effectively. This course emphasises 

on the methods and tools that can be used to develop systems (intelligent systems) that demonstrate 

intelligent behavior including dealing with uncertainty, learning from experience and following problem 

solving strategies found in nature. It goes in depth on selected topics and methods include computational 

intelligence algorithms in search, optimization and classification, which to a large extent consist of bio-

inspired mechanisms. Also, it cover the applications of these methods include robotics, health and 

medicine. The course introduce the sufficient background for the concepts such as: cognitive robots, 

cognitive phenomenology, imitation learning, and humanoid robots. 

MA617: Advanced Fluid mechanics: 

Fundamental Laws of Continuum Mechanics-Advanced Steady for Unidirectional Flow-Unsteady 

Unidirectional Flows-Unidirectional Flows of a Bingham Material-Boundary Layer Theory-Steady 

Compressible Flow-Advanced studies for potential Flows-Transport of heat and mass. 
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MA618: Advanced Elasticity Theory 

Stress and equilibrium- deformation: Displacements and strains- Static problems of asymmetric 

elasticity- Complex variable methods–Theorems and problems of dynamic elasticity- Elastic waves in 

unbounded medium- Anisotropic elasticity. 

MA619: Advanced Quantum Mechanics                      

Dirac Formulation of Quantum Mechanics - Angular Momentum and Spin - Operator Algebra - 

Quantization of the Electromagnetic Field - Interaction of Radiation with Matter - Quantum Theory of 

Damping (Density Operator Methods - Langevin Approach). 

Book: William H. Louisell, Quantum Statistical Properties of Radiation, John Wiley & Sons Inc. 1973. 

MA620: Reactors Dynamic Systems 

Neutron Transport Theory, Neutron Slowing Down, Resonance Absorption, Neutron Thermalization, 

Perturbation and Variational Methods, Homogenization, Nodal and Synthesis Methods, Space–Time 

Neutron Kinetics. 

MA621: Theoretical Mechanics 

General motion of a rigid body-Euler’s angles-Euler-Poisson equations-Motion of a rigid body in a 

fluid-Bifurcations of Liouville tori-Topological types of the rigid body motion-Vibrational motion of the 

rigid body-Oscillatory solutions-Nonlinear oscillatory systems-Periodic solutions.  

MA622: Celestial Mechanics 

Basic concepts of celestial mechanics: Coordinate systems, Basic concepts of spherical trigonometry, 

Time systems, Keplerian orbit, The motion of two bodies problem, Kepler's laws, Elliptic and hyperbolic 

orbits, Kepler's equation, Flight path angle. Orbital elements: Some different groups of orbital elements, 

Classical elements, Orbital elements transformation. Some practical aspects of satellite orbits: 

Classification of orbits, Types of orbits, Applications. 

 

MA623: Advanced Relatively Theory 

Einstein-Maxwell field theory- Telle parallel equivalent of general relativity (CTEGR)-F(R) field 

theories- the gravitional waves- Spherical symmetry solutions of the theory of general relativity- Axiall-

Symmetry solutions of general relativity-Rotating black holes-Geometric field theories. 

MA624: Waves theory  

Wave fundamentals-The wave equation-Wave components-The mechanical wave equation. 

MA625: Advanced Electrodynamics 

Vector Calculus and Field Theories- Maxwell’s Equations and the Lorentz Force- Scalar and Vector 

Potentials- Solving Maxwell’s Equations: Electro- and Magnetostatics- Solving Maxwell’s Equations: 

Electromagnetic Waves- Energy and Momentum of Electromagnetic Fields- Radiation Sources and 

Antennas- Electrodynamics in Macroscopic Media- Surfaces, Wave Guides and Cavities- Relativistic 

formulation of electrodynamics. 
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MA626: Statistical Mechanics 

Fundamentals of Statistical Physics - Statistical Mechanics of Non-Interacting Particles - Interacting 

Gases and the Liquid-Gas Phase Transition - Dynamics of Liquids and Gases - Lattices and Spins - 

Microscopic Models for Interacting Gases - Landau Field Theory. 

MA627: Particles Transport Theory 

Transport equations - Exact solutions for simple modeled theories of particle transport - Collision 

phenomena in particle transport - Derivation of continuum descriptions from transport equations - Basic 

problems in transport theory - Approximate methods in transport theory. 

MA628: Dynamical Systems: 

Selected topics in Dynamical systems. 

MA629: Estimation Theory 

Mathematical estimation problem, Minimum variance unbiased estimation,  Cramer-Rao lower bound 

for the general Gaussian case, Measures of quality of estimators, Sufficient statistics, Minimal 

sufficiency and ancillary statistics, Best linear unbiased estimators, Maximum likelihood estimation, 

Least squares estimators, Method of moments, Interval estimation. Bayesian point estimation, Bayesian 

interval estimation.   

MA630: Probability Theory (2) 

Conditional expectations, Exchangeability, Martingales. Generating random variates by inverse of 

cumulative distribution function. Inequalities. Consistency and limiting distributions: Convergence in 

probability & distribution, Central limit theorem, and Extensions to multivariate distributions. 

MA631: Reliability Theory 

This course covers the main statistical methods used in reliability and life data analysis. The main 

distributions used in reliability data analysis are overviewed. The ageing properties of different 

distributions are explored. A course in reliability helps in probabilistic modeling of the reliability of 

systems with multiple components and statistical modeling of reliability of individual components based 

on lifetime data. 

MA632: Stochastic Processes 

Review for some concepts of stochastic processes, involving their properties. Some common stochastic 

processes, Discrete-Time Markov Chains: Chapman–Kolmogorov equations, n-step transition matrix, 

Classification of States, stationary distribution of the chain, positive recurrent, the limit distribution of 

the Markov chain, simple random walk, Multidimensional Random Walk, branching processes, 

continuous-time Markov chain: Stationary Distributions and Limit Distributions, Birth–Death Processes.  

MA633: Advanced Queueing Theory 

This course provides quick review of some important previous studies, basic definitions and concepts, 

birth-death processes, simple Markovian queues, bulk arrival and service queues, Erlangian queues and 

networks queues. The queueing models can be studied in cases: truncated, non–truncated, single server, 

several servers, steady–state, transient behavior, busy period and self–service. The next concepts can be 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Interval_estimation
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added also to queueing models: customer behavior, state–dependent, additional servers, catastrophes and 

feedback. Investigating the quality control procedure to confirm the queueing models. 

MA634: Advanced hypothesis testing 

Review of simple & composite hypotheses testing, and critical regions. Maximum likelihood tests, 

multi-parameter case testing, most powerful tests, uniformly most powerful tests. Tests of hypothesis 

concerning parameters in normal. Rank tests, Randomized tests, Unbiased tests, Likelihood ratio tests 

and their asymptotic properties. Linear hypotheses and least squares, Tests of homogeneity. Tests of 

independence of bivariate normal variables. Testing by minimax and classification Procedures. Bayesian 

testing procedures. Sequential Probability Ratio Test.   

MA635: Biostatistics 

Introduction to biostatistics – Design of medical studies – Hazard rates and odds ratio – Sensitivity 

analysis – Receiver Operating Characteristic (ROC curve) – Survival analysis – Life tables – Estimate 

the survival curve using Kaplan-Meier. More survival procedures may be discussed. 

MA636: Distribution Theory (2) 

Basics to Distribution Models: Model Analysis, Parameter Estimation, Model Selection and Validation 

(Graphical Methods -Goodness of fit Tests). Taxonomy for Distribution Models: Type I Models: 

Transformation for the random variable. Type II Models: Modification/Generalization for Distribution 

Models. Type III Models: Models Involving Two or More Distributions (Composite and Compound 

Distributions). Type IV Models : Distribution Models with Varying Parameters. Type V Models: 

Bivariate and Multivariate Distribution Models. Further distributions on censored schemes 

MS637: Design of Experiments 

Simple comparative experiments; Experiments with a single factor; Randomized blocks; Latin squares; 

Factorial designs; The 2k factorial design; Two-level fractional factorial designs. More procedures for 

experimental design may be discussed. 

MA638: Probabilistic Inventory Theory 

Types of inventories- Inventory Costs - Probability distributions of inventory management- Geometric 

programming approach- Lagrange multiplier technique- Probabilistic inventory model with zero lead 

time  -Constrained probabilistic inventory models with varying units cost- Lead time demand follows 

some continuous distributions- Constrained probabilistic <Q,r> inventory model with mixture Shortage - 

Periodic review inventory models. 

MA639: Advanced Artificial Intelligent 

ntcurre3 to the m 194ory froistI hhe At Review . Intelligent agents:  Discussion on what Artificial 

Intelligence is about and different types of AI agents. Solving problems by Searching: Problem-Solving 

Agents, Example Problems, Searching for Solutions, Uninformed Search Strategies (DFS and BFS) – A 

Review. Informed Search and Exploration: Informed (Heuristic, A* algorithm) Search Strategies, Local 

Search Algorithms and Optimization Problems, Genetic algorithms – A Review. Adversarial Search: 

Games, Optimal Decisions in Games, Optimal Strategies, Minimax algorithm, Optimal decisions in 

multiplayer games, Alpha-Beta Pruning, Cutting off search, State-of-the-Art Game Programs. 

Knowledge and Reasoning: Propositional logic; Inference in Propositional logic, Knowledge and 

Reasoning: First-order logic as a basis for building intelligent agents capable of acting and reacting in a 
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complex environment; Inference in First order logic. Knowledge Representation: Ontological 

Engineering, Mental Events and Mental Objects, Frames, Conceptual Graphs, Semantic Networks, 

Knowledge-based Systems, and Truth Maintenance Systems. Uncertain Knowledge and Reasoning: 

Uncertainty, Graphical Models, Probabilistic Reasoning and Bayesian Network. 

MA640: Selected Topics in Statistics 

The course provides topics of statistics that are not considered in the Master Subjects. 

MA641: Advanced Database Systems 

System implementation techniques, data storage, representing data elements, database system 

architecture, query processing and optimization, a typical relational query optimizer, transaction 

processing concepts, concurrency control techniques, database recovery techniques, database security 

and authorization, Schema Refinement and Normal forms, Physical Database Design, Crash recovery, 

Parallel and distributed databases, deductive databases, and database technology for decision support 

systems. 

 MA642: Advanced Regression Analysis 

Multiple linear regression (MLR), Least squares estimates of the MLR parameters, Detection of Outliers 

in MLR, Detection of influential observations in MLR, Non-Full-Rank linear regression models, 

Generalized least squares, Statistical inference, Logistic regression for binary data, Ridge regression , 

Nonlinear regression. More regression procedures.  

MA643: Information Retrieval 

Goals and history of IR. The impact of the web on IR.  Basic IR Models Boolean and vector-space 

retrieval models; ranked retrieval; text-similarity metrics; TF-IDF (term frequency/inverse document 

frequency) weighting; cosine similarity. Basic Tokenizing, Indexing, and Implementation of Vector-

Space Retrieval, Simple tokenizing, stop-word removal, and stemming; inverted indices; efficient 

processing with sparse vectors; Java implementation. Experimental Evaluation of IR, Performance 

metrics: recall, precision, and F-measure; Evaluations on benchmark text collections. Query Operations 

and Languages, Relevance feedback; Query expansion; Query languages.Text Representation, Word 

statistics; Zipf's law; Porter stemmer; morphology; index term selection; using thesauri. Metadata and 

markup languages (SGML, HTML, XML). Web Search, Search engines; spidering; metacrawlers; 

directed spidering; link analysis (e.g. hubs and authorities, Google PageRank); shopping agents. Text 

Categorization, Categorization algorithms: Rocchio, nearest neighbor, and naive Bayes. Applications to 

information filtering and organization. Language-Model Based Retrieval, Using naive Bayes text 

classification for ad hoc retrieval. Improved smoothing for document retrieval. Text Clustering, 

Clustering algorithms: agglomerative clustering; k-means; expectation maximization (EM). Applications 

to web search and information organization. Recommender Systems: Collaborative filtering and content-

based recommendation of documents and products. Ethical Issues in IR, Privacy, Fairness, Fake news 

and disinformation, Filter bubble , Viewpoint diversity, Fostering extremism, Internet addiction. 

Information Extraction and Integration, Extracting data from text; semantic web; collecting and 

integrating specialized information on the web.Question Answering , Semantic parsing. Question 

Answering from structured data and text. Deep Learning for IR :Word embeddings. Neural language 

models. 
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MA644: Advanced Time Series Analysis 

Review of principles and definitions of time series, involving stationarity, Yule-Walker  estimation, 

autoregressive moving average (ARMA) models . Hence working on spectral density function (SDF) and 

its properties, SDF of ARMA models, estimating SDF by  Periodogram. Integer-valued time series 

models: Thinning operator and its properties, Integer-valued autoregressive of order (1), INAR(1). 

Integer-valued moving average of order 1, INMA(1). Autocorrelation of the earlier models. Yule-

Walker estimation and conditional Least squares estimation of the model parameters. 

MA645: Cryptography 

The basic complexity theory, some elementary cryptographic schemes like Caesar’s cipher, general 

substitution ciphers, polyalphabetic ciphers and how they can be broken efficiently, Shannon’s 

cryptographic principles of confusion and diffusion, the Feistel-based block ciphers, the block ciphers 

DES, CAST-128 and AES, public key cryptography, the RSA, ElGamal scheme, the foundations of 

Elliptic Curve Cryptography, the cryptanalysis of RSA and ECC. 

MA646: Natural Language Processing 

NLP tasks in syntax, semantics, and pragmatics. Applications such as information extraction, question 

answering, and machine translation. The problem of ambiguity. The role of machine learning. Brief 

history of the field. N-gram Language Models: The role of language models. Simple N-gram models. 

Estimating parameters and smoothing. Evaluating language models. Part Of Speech Tagging and 

Sequence Labeling, Lexical syntax. Hidden Markov Models (Forward and Viterbi algorithms and EM 

training). Basic Neural Networks, Any basic introduction to perceptron and backpropagation. LSTM 

Recurrent Neural Networks, "Understanding LSTM Networks" blog post, optionally the original 

paper Long Short Term Memory. Syntactic parsing, Grammar formalisms and treebanks. Efficient 

parsing for context-free grammars (CFGs). Statistical parsing and probabilistic CFGs (PCFGs). 

Lexicalized PCFGs. Neural shift-reduce dependency parsing. Semantic Analysis, Lexical semantics and 

word-sense disambiguation. Compositional semantics. Semantic Role Labeling and Semantic Parsing. 

Information Extraction (IE), Named entity recognition and relation extraction. IE using sequence 

labeling. Machine Translation (MT), Basic issues in MT. Statistical translation, word alignment, phrase-

based translation, and synchronous grammars. 

MA647: Web Application Development 

This course gives the background, terminology and fundamental concepts that are important to build 

modern full stack web applications. It makes student familiar with all each layer of the software 

technologies involved in a web application, including data modeling and database technologies, the web 

server environment and middleware components, network protocols, the user interface and basic visual 

design, and user interaction concepts. Also, the course introduces the major components of web 

application architectures and the fundamental design patterns and philosophies that are used to organize 

them. In addition, it includes the topics: Web Applications Frameworks, Managing Data, Middleware, 

and The User Interface. 

MA648: Advanced Machine Learning 

http://colah.github.io/posts/2015-08-Understanding-LSTMs/
http://dl.acm.org/citation.cfm?id=1246450
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This course is an advanced-on machine learning, focusing on recent advances in deep learning with 

neural networks, such as recurrent and Bayesian neural networks. The course concentrates on natural 

language processing (NLP) and computer vision applications. Also, it introduces the mathematical 

definitions of the relevant machine learning models and derive their associated optimization algorithms. 

In addition it covers a range of applications of neural networks in natural language processing, including 

analyzing latent dimensions in text, translating between languages, answering questions, and in 

medicine.  

MA649: Quantum Computing 

Complex numbers and its geometrical representations, Complex vector spaces, inner products and 

Hilbert spaces, Hermitian and unitary matrices, Tensor products of vector spaces Deterministic Systems, 

Probabilistic descriptions and Quantum systems, Basics of Quantum theory, Schrodinger’s time 

dependent equation, Wave nature of Particles, state vector, operators, postulates of quantum mechanics, 

Dirac formalism, Stern-Gerlach experiment, electron spin, superposition of states, entanglement Bits and 

Qubits, Classical gates versus quantum gates, Deutsch’s Algorithm, DeutschJozsa Algorithm, Simon’s 

periodicity algorithm, Grover’s search algorithm, Shor’s Factoring algorithm Quantum programming 

languages, Probabilistic and Quantum computations, introduction to quantum cryptography and 

quantum information theory.  

MA650: Data Warehouse and Data Mining 

Data Warehousing concepts, Comparing operational database to data warehouse, Data Warehousing 

system and components, Data transformation process functions, Online analytical processing (OLAP) 

and OLAP tools, Data Warehousing applications, Data Mining concepts and techniques, Classification, 

Association Analysis, Cluster Analysis, Anomaly Detection, Web Mining, Data Mining applications. 

 

MA652: Mobile Computing 

Introduction to Mobile Computing Systems. Mobile terminology and enabling technologies. Mobile 

protocols and architectures. Mobile terminals and smart technologies. Mobile commerce, billing and 

payments. Mobile learning. Mobile health and wearable computing. Location-based services. Mobile 

Web vs native applications. Mobile systems design. Developing mobile applications. Mobile software 

constraints and usability challenges. Future trends in mobile computing. 

 

MA654: Bioinformatics 

Introduction to Bioinformatics and Sequence Analysis. In addition to lecture material, skills needed for 

future problem set assignments will be covered. Internet Resources focusing on text-based searches of 

literature, molecular, and medical databases. Searching DNA databases with DNA queries: BLASTN. 

Searching protein databases with protein queries: BLASTP. Cross-molecular searches: BLASTX and 

TBLASTN. Bioinformatics Tools for the Laboratory. Protein Analysis. Analysis problems involving 

short sequences. MicroRNAs and Pathway Analysis.  
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 ت:اوم الرياضي في علتوراه دكمج الرا. بب

 ( Pure Mathematics)  :ة ت البحتالرياضيافي العلوم  الدكتوراه فينامج . بر1

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

MA701  
Selected topics in pure mathematics (1) 

                                 ( 1) حتةب ال  ياتاضري الفي  ةمواضيع مختار  
2 

- 
2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

MA703  Lattice theory (2)                                                        ( 2) نظرية الشبكة  2 - 2 

MA705  Vector Optimization                                                    موجه  لية االأمثل                                                            2 - 2 

MA707  
Manifold and Riemannian manifold 

 الطيات وعديدات الطيات الريمانية داتعدي 
2 

- 
2 

MA709  Topology and its Applications (1)                    (1) هات وتطبيق ولوجى التوب   2 - 2 

MA711  اسي الق نظرية                                                               Measure theory 2 - 2 

MA713  متقدم مركبيل تحل                                   Advanced Complex Analysis 2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

MA702 
Selected topics in pure mathematics (2) 

                                 ( 2) ةالبحت  ياتالرياضتارة في يع مخمواض  
2 

- 
2 

reditsC 2 al:Option 

MA704 Ockham algebras                                                         كهام أو تياجبر         2 - 2 

MA706 Numerical Optimization                                           2 - 2      ةدي الأمثلية العد 

MA708 Local differential geometry                             ة  حلي الم يةضلالتفا  ةس دهن لا  2 - 2 

MA710 Topology and its Applications (2)                   ( 2اته )تطبيقلوجى ووبوالت  2 - 2 

MA712  متقدمي ليل دالحت                                   Advanced Functional Analysis 2 - 2 

MA714 
The approximate numerical and analytical solutions for integral 

equations              ةت التكاملي ية للمعادلاللي التحة بي قري ة والت دي عدالقريبية لت ول االحل   
2 

- 
2 
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 ( Applied Mathematics) :ة الرياضيات التطبيقي العلوم في توراه فيالدكبرنامج  .2

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

MA725 
Selected topics 1 in applied mathematics 

 ( 1) ةالتطبيقي رياضيات  في ال  ارةت مخعات ضومو
2 

- 
2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

MA715 
Chaos theory and its applications in fluid mechanics 

 كا الموائع ني في ميكا نظرية الفوضى وتطبيقاتها
2 

- 
2 

MA717 
  Asymptotic solutions of the rigid body  motion 

 ماسكت مالسم لجل بية لحركةارتقالحلول ال
2 

- 
2 

MA719 المتقدمة الحركية الأنظمة                                 Advanced Kinetic models 2 - 2 

MA721 
Theory of relativistic quantum mechanics      

 ية وب سالن م لككا اكاني مي ة ري ظن 
2 

- 
2 

MA723 ءا الفضاناميكي د                                                           Space Dynamics 2 - 2 

MA727 
Selected topics in applied mathematics (2) 

 ( 2) يةالتطبيق  اضياتالري  مختارة فيعات وضوم
2 

- 
2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

MA726 Selected topics in applied mathematics (3) 

 ( 3) يقيةالتطب ضيات  ي الرياف ةختارات مموضوع
2 

- 
2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

MA716 Advanced topics in electromagnetic fields 

 ة سي ي طاغن الكهروم الاتمجة في الدمت متقوعاموض
2 

- 
2 

MA718 Vibrational motion of dynamical models 

 ةالديناميكي نظمة للأ يةزالاهتزاكة الحر
2 

- 
2 

MA720 Selected topics of nuclear reactor dynamics 

 ة  النووي يكا المفاعلات امين ت من دمختارا
2 

- 
2 

MA722 لمتقدمةلفضاء ايكا ادينام                                 Advanced space dynamics   2 - 2 

MA724 مةدتقالم نةومرالAdvanced elasticity                                                      2 - 2 

MA728 Selected topics 4 in applied mathematics (3) 

 ( 4) طبيقيةالرياضيات الت  يمختارة فعات موضو
2 

- 
2 
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 ( Statistics) :ءصاحالإي ف علوملا يف  هوراكتلدبرنامج ا. 3

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

MA741  ( 1موضوعات مختارة في الإحصاء)          Selected topics in statistics (1) 2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

MA729 ( 1دمة )تقالمت لا امت حة الاري نظ Advanced probability theory (1)               2 - 2 

MA731 (1توزيعات المتقدمة )ة الري نظ              Advanced distributions theory (1) 2 - 2 

MA733  ة   موثوقية المتقدمة الي رظنAdvanced Reliability theory                           2 - 2 

MA735 ث البح  ةري نظ                                                                  Search theory 2 - 2 

MA737 
                                        Advanced probabilistic inventory theory 

 مخزون الاحتمالي المتقدمة الة نظري 
2 

- 
2 

MA739 يةائ حصالإ ةثلي لامطرق ا                           Statistical optimality methods   2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

MA742 ( 2ء ) حصا ي الإرة فت مختاعاموضوSelected topics in statistics (2)         2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

MA730  ( 2ت المتقدمة )الا الاحتمنظريةAdvanced probability theory (2)                  2 - 2 

MA732  (  2)  مةعات المتقدتوزي ة النظري            Advanced distributions theory (2)   2 - 2 

MA734 قدمة مت البير نظرية الطواAdvanced queuing theory                                   2 - 2 

MA736  قدمة المت سلاسل ماركوفAdvanced Markov chains                                   2 - 2 

MA738  ية المتقدمةن الزمسل السلا لتحلي                 Advanced Time series analysis 2 - 2 

MA740  م قدوي المت الإحصاء الحي                                      Advanced biostatistics   2 - 2 
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 Computer Science)) :علوم الحاسبفي في الدكتوراه  جامبرن. 4

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

MA749    Selected topic in computer science (1) 

 ( 1) حاسبي علوم المختارة فت موضوعا
2 

- 
2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

MA743 Artificial Intelligence and Robotics           تاالذكاء الاصطناعي والروبوت   2 - 2 

MA745 Network  security                                   2 - 2                              كات أمن الشب 

MA747 Information storage and  retrieval               واسترجاعها علوماتمن التخزي  2 - 2 

MA751 Machine learning and neural networks      ةالعصبي  اتبكلش واالآلي  لتعلم ا  2 - 2 

MA753 Queuing models: simulation and comparison 

ارنة مقالو اةاكر: المحي اب طونماذج ال  
2 

- 
2 

MA755 Computer vision بالحاسب  ةؤي الر                                                             2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

MA750 
Selected topic in computer science (2)  

 ( 2الحاسب )وم عل  رة فيمختاعات ضووم
2 

- 
2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

MA744 
Computer architecture and deep learning systems 

سوب وأنظمة التعلم العميق الحا هندسة  
2 

- 
2 

MA746 Advanced Modeling & Simulation                  مةتقدالم حاكاةوالم النمذجة  2 - 2 

MA748 
Databases and systems information retrieval 

لومات معع الاسترجاظم ون ت اعد البياناوق  
2 

- 
2 

MA752 Mobile systems                                                     لمحمو ف الهات الأنظمة   2 - 2 

MA754 
Selected topics of Advanced database systems 

تقدمةلما بياناتواعد القة  مظن أي مختارة فعات موضو  
2 

- 
2 

MA756 Distributed systems and networks                  ات ة والشبكعوز الم الأنظمة  2 - 2 
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 مقررات الدكتوراه  توصيف

MA701: Selected topics in pure mathematics (1) 

 

MA702: Selected topics in pure mathematics (2) 

 

MA703: Lattice Theory II     

Basic Definitions – Polynomials, Identities and Inequalities. Free Lattices. Distributive Lattices with 

Pseudo complementation, Stone Algebras. Representation Theorems. Congruences and Ideals, Prime 

and Maximal Ideals, Complete Lattices, Complete Sublattices. Subalgebra Lattice of an algebra. 

Infinitely distributive and Complete distributive Lattices. Direct and Subdirect Decomposition. Semi 

modular Lattices. Unions, join, edge sum – Products – Tensor Products and the Product in EGra Box 

Product – Complete product Lexiocographic Products and Corona – Algebraic Properties – Diamond 

Produtcs – Left inverces for tensor Functors – Power Products. 

MA704: Ockham Algebra   

Ordered sets, Lattices, and Universal Algebra. Examples of Ockham Algebras; the Berman Classes. 

Congruence Relations. Subdirectly irreducible Algebras. Duality Theory. The Lattice of Subvarities. 

Fixed Points. Fixed Point separating congruences. Congruences on K1,1 - algebras. MS-spaces; fences, 

crowns. The dual space of a finite simple ockham algebra. Relative Ockham Double MS-algebras. 

Subdirectly irreducible double MS-algebras. Congruences on double MS-algebras. Singles and doubles. 

MA705: Vector Optimization 

The course among others includes topics on multiobjective linear programming, differentiable vector 

optimality conditions, sensitivity analysis, different a priori and a posteriory methods etc. 

MA706: Numerical Optimization 

Modeling: linear programming models, convex optimization models. Basic optimization theory: 

optimality conditions, sensitivity, duality. Algorithms for constrained convex optimization: active-set 

methods for linear and quadratic programming, proximal methods and ADMM, stochastic gradient, 

interior-point methods. Line-search methods for unconstrained nonlinear programming, sequential 

quadratic programming. 

MA707: Manifold and Riemannian manifold  

Manifold and  Riemannian manifold, Classical differential geometry, affine differential geometry,  

Projective differential geometry, Local differential geometry conformal D.G. convex and general 

convexity kinematics. 

MA708: Local differential geometry  

Holonomy and the Gauss-Bonnet theorem, introduction to hyperbolic geometry, surface theory with 

differential forms, calculus of variations and surfaces of constant mean curvature, abstract surfaces (2D 

Riemannian manifolds). 
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MA709: Topology and its Applications (1)  

Topics are chosen that serve the researcher in a branch of topology, whether it is general topology, 

algebraic topology, or geometric topology. These topics are modern in specialization and serve the 

applications that serve the community in this period. 

MA710: Topology and its Applications (2) 

Advanced Topics are chosen that serve the researcher in a branch of topology, whether it is general 

topology, algebraic topology, or geometric topology. These topics are modern in specialization and 

serve the applications that serve the community in this period. 

MA711: Measure theory 

Advanced topics to measure theory. The study of lengths, surface areas, and volumes in general spaces, 

as related to integration theory. 

MA712: Advanced Functional Analysis 

Advanced topics to locally convex spaces (including the Hahn-Banach separation theorem, weak and 

weak*-topologies, Alaoglu´s theorem, Krein-Milman´s theorem). more on operators on Hilbert spaces 

(including polar decomposition, the spectral theorem for normal compact operators, index theory for 

Fredholm operators, trace class operators, Hilbert-Schmidt operators). the Gelfand theory for 

commutative Banach algebras and commutative C*-algebras with application to the spectral theory for 

normal operators; an introduction to the theory of unbounded operators on Hilbert spaces. 

MA713: Advanced Complex Analysis 

Main concepts of meromorphic functions – Starlikness and Convexity – Subordination and 

superordination principles - Paticular families of meromorphic functions and distortion theorems - 

Application.    

MA714: The approximate numerical and analytical solutions for integral equations  

1. Abel's problem - Iterated and Resolvent kernels- the eign-values and the eign functions. 2. Initial 

value problems and its conversion to Volterra's integral equation–Boundary value problems and its 

conversion to Fredholm's integral equation. 3. Fredholm's integral equation with separable kernels - 

Solution of homogeneous Fredholm's integral equation of the second kind. 4. Integral equations with 

symmetric kernels - Hilbert-Schmidt theorem . 5. Solution of integral equations of the second kind by 

successive approximations  Neumann series - Resolvent kernel and Volterra's integral equation. 6. 

Classical Fredholm theory- Integral transform methods - Singular integral equation - Convolution type 

kernels - Solution of singular integral equations by Fourier transform. 7. Integral of the theory of the 

wing of an airplane - Integral equations with a kernel having logarithmic singularity. 

MA715: Chaos theory and its applications in fluid mechanics   

Selected topics in Chaos theory and its applications in fluid mechanics 

MA716: Advanced topics in electromagnetic fields 

Selected topics of Effects of external and generated electromagnetic fields 

MA717: Asymptotic solutions of the rigid body motion 
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Periodic solutions-Periodic solutions in the case of a time-dependent torque vector fixed along the 

largest principal axis-Periodic solutions in the case of a time-dependent torque vector fixed along the 

middle principal axis-Iterative solutions. 

MA718: Vibrational motion of dynamical models  

Oscillatory Solutions-Theorems on Linear Oscillatory Systems-Nonlinear Oscillatory Systems-Periodic 

Solutions-Gradient Systems-Poincaré Theorem-Limit Cycles-Poincaré–Bendixson Theorem-Liénard 

System-van der Pol Oscillator-Applications. 

MA719: Advanced Kinetic models   

Selected topics of Advanced Kinetics model. 

MA720: Selected topics of nuclear reactor dynamics     

Selected topics of nuclear reactors dynamics 

MA721: Theory of Relativistic Quantum Mechanics      

Relativistic Quantum Field Theory, is a one-term self-contained subject in quantum field theory. 

Concepts and basic techniques are developed through applications in elementary particle physics, and 

condensed matter physics. Topics include: Classical field theory, symmetries, and Noether's theorem. 

Quantization of scalar fields, spin ½ fields, and Gauge bosons. Feynman graphs, analytic properties of 

amplitudes and unitarity of the S-matrix. Calculations in quantum electrodynamics (QED). Introduction 

to renormalization. 

MA722: Advanced Space Dynamics  

Relativistic equations of motion – Relativistic Two body problem, three body problem, Lagrange 

planetary equations (LPE) - LPE in Gauss form, applications using conservative and nonconservative 

forces - advanced topics in space dynamics. 

MA723: Space Dynamics                                                                                                                   

The two-body problem (integrals of motion and orbit equation), orbital elements, coordinate 

transformation, orbital perturbation theory of satellite motion, orbital maneuvers, relative motion and 

rendezvous, interplanetary trajectories and launch windows, and applications on motion satellites. 

MA724: Advanced elasticity 

Review the fundamentals of linear elastic materials behavior- the generalized Hooke’s Law for Linear 

elastic materials – Linear viscoelasticity material – Time-dependent behavior of polymers – Rate-

independent Plasticity - Complex Formulation of the Plane Elasticity Problem- Complex Potentials- 

Axially and spherically symmetric solutions to Quasi-static linear elastic problems - Solutions to 

dynamic problems for isotropic linear elastic solid - Reciprocal theorem and applications - Energy 

MA725: Selected topics in applied mathematics (1)   

 

MA726: Selected topics in applied mathematics (3) 

 

MA727: Selected topics in applied mathematics (2) 

 

MA728: Selected topics in applied mathematics (4) 
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MA729: Advanced Probability Theory (1) 

Fundamentals of probabilistic measure theory - Probability space - Measurable functions and random 

variables - Zero-one laws - Borel-Cantelli lemmas - Characteristic functions - Uniform integrability - 

Basic limit theorems - Collection of problems in probability theory. 

MA730: Advanced Probability Theory (2) 

Laws of large numbers - Kolmogorov's three-series theorem - Central limit theorems for independent 

and non-identically distributed random variables - Large deviations - Laws of the iterated logarithm - 

Important results that have recently appeared in the literature. 

MA731: Advanced Distributions Theory (1) 

Some transformations for generating univariate distributions, e. g. power transform, log transform and 

exponent to random variable followed a certain basic distribution. Distributions by raising cumulative 

distribution function with a power. Weighted distributions. Some recent compound distributions, e.g. 

Pareto Poisson-Lindley. Further transformations may be discussed. Discuss some distributional 

properties of the obtained distributions by checking some papers from the recent literature of the 

distribution theory. 

MA732: Advanced Distributions Theory (2) 

General families of distributions, including, but not limited to, Marshall-Olkin family, Beta-generated 

family, T-X family and family of extended half-distributions. Some recent discrete distributions by, e.g., 

discretization and infinite series approaches. Discuss some distributional properties of the obtained 

distributions by checking some papers from the recent literature of distribution theory. Further families 

of distributions can be discussed.  

MA733: Advanced Reliability theory 

Estimation of parameters and reliability with complete and censored samples with distribution of the 

estimators, Product reliability, reliability data, and data sources, Bayesian reliability estimation, modelisation 

of complex systems: structure function, coherent system, fault tree, reliability diagram, computation of 

reliability and availability, measures of the importance of the individual components, both for repairable 

and non-repairable systems (theory of Markov processes is used). 

MA734: Advanced Queuing Theory  

This course deals with the relationship between queuing theory and many branches of mathematics and 

statistics, such as: Queueing–inventory systems, Queueing models and methods of order statistics, 

Queueing models and economic analysis, Stochastic processes in queueing models, Queueing theory and 

stochastic traffic models, Statistical inferences in queueing models, A linear algebraic approach to 

queueing models, Special functions in queueing theory. 

MA735: Search Theory 

Basic Definitions, Some kinds of search problems, Search for a randomly located target: Search paths, 

Optimal search paths for continuous random variables, Optimal search paths for discrete random 

variables, Search and stop with discrete effort, Search and stop with continuous effort, Search in the 

presence of false targets, Whereabouts search, Coordinated search problem: Search plans, Optimal 

search plan for continuous distributions.  
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MA736: Advanced Markov Chains 

The Markov property, Chapman-Kolmogorov's relation, classification of Markov processes, Transition 

probability matrix of a Markov chain, forward and backward equations, stationary and asymptotic 

distribution, convergence of Markov chains,  finite homogeneous Markov chains and continue on 

continuous time discrete state processes, non-homogenous Markov processes, Inference for Markov 

models, applications of Markov processes.                                                                                     

MA737: Advanced Probabilistic inventory theory 

Probability Inventory Management- Probabilistic Inventory Model with Zero Lead Time - Geometric 

Programming Approach- Backlogged Probabilistic Inventory Model for Crisp and Fuzzy Environment - 

Probabilistic Multi Item Inventory Model with Varying Mixture Shortage Cost under Restrictions -

Lagrange Multiplier Technique- -Constrained Probabilistic Inventory Models with Varying units Cost- 

Lead Time Demand Follows some Continuous Distributions- Constrained Probabilistic <Q,r> Inventory 

Model with Varying Mixture Shortage - Periodic Review Inventory Models with Varying Mixture 

Shortage. 

MA738: Advanced Time series analysis 

Cumulants of stationary stochastic processes. Thinning operation and more properties of the obtained 

operator. Integer-valued autoregressive time series or order, INAR(1). Likelihood function of the 

Poisson INAR(1). Spectral density function. Poisson INAR(1) model, conditional mean and conditional 

variance.  Integer-valued moving average, INMA(1), time series. Estimation of model parameters by 

Yule-Walker estimation, conditional Least squares estimation, conditional maximum likelihood. 

MA739: Statistical Optimality Methods   

Optimum Design Theory. Continuous and Exact Designs. The General Equivalence Theorem. Function 

Optimization and Continuous Design. Criteria of Optimality. A-, D-, and E-optimality. DA-, DS-, c-

optimality. 

MA740: Advanced Biostatistics  

Practically significant difference, equivalence and non-inferiority. Relative Risk & Odds Ratio and their 

confidence intervals. Randomization methods, stratification, blinding. Missing data, Intention to Treat 

versus Per Protocol, Full analysis sets. Study types (Case Reports and Case Series, Cross-Sectional 

Studies, Cohort Studies, Case-Control Studies, Randomized Trials, Confounding). Analysis of 

covariance.  

MA741: Selected Topics in Statistics (1) 

The course provides topics of statistics that are not considered in the PhD Subjects. 

MA742: Selected Topics in Statistics (2) 

The course provides topics of statistics that are not considered in the PhD Subjects. 

MA743: Artificial Intelligence and Robotics 

An Introduction to Artificial Intelligence (Deduce how to gain strategic advantage through the use of 

different kinds of intelligence), Artificial Intelligence in Business and Society (Assess the impact of AI 

on the future of work and society), Robotics in Business, Evaluate the appropriateness of a business 

https://cims.nyu.edu/~holmes/teaching/asa19/handout_Lecture4_2019.pdf
https://cims.nyu.edu/~holmes/teaching/asa19/handout_Lecture4_2019.pdf
https://cims.nyu.edu/~holmes/teaching/asa19/handout_Lecture4_2019.pdf
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application for robotics, The Future of Artificial Intelligence, Develop a road map for an organization to 

gain strategic advantage through the use of artificial intelligence. 

MA744: Computer architecture and deep learning systems 

Deep Learning and Tensorflow Basics, Density, Parallelism, and Values, Linear-algebra Processor and 

Neuflow, Memory Hierarchies: Diannao, Memory Hierarchies: Eyeriss 1 and 2, Compression: 

Quantization and Pruning, Compression of Recurrent DNN, More Complexity: Attention and 

Transformers, Industry Inference Products (TPU, Cambricon), Industry Training: Graphcore, other PR, 

Architecture: Predictive Activation, Temporal Similarity, Smart Training: Lottery Tickets and Hash-

based, FPGA-based acceleration: BrainWave and FPGA Limitations, Architecture: Spatial Similarity: 

PRA and Diffy, Industry - GPU's (Volta) and Architecture: Neural Cache, Beyond Digital: Flash and 

Memristor based inference, DNN Accelerators and Conventional Computer Architecture. 

MA745: Network security. 

This course provides background to network security, Threats to communication networks, Principles of 

encryption, Implementing encryption in networks, Integrity, Freshness, Authentication, Access control. 

MA746: Advanced Modeling & Simulation 

Simulation Software, Selection of Simulation Software, Simulation in GPSS, Simulation in SSF, 

Simulation Environments, Experimentation and Statistical-Analysis Tools, Statistical Models in 

Simulation, Review of Terminology and Concepts, Useful Statistical Models, Discrete Distributions, 

Continuous Distributions, Random-Number Generation, Random-Variate Generation 

MA747: Information storage and retrieval 

Introduction to IR: What is IR, Notion of Relevance, IR problems, Conceptual Models,  Conceptual 

Models of IR Systems: Boolean Systems: Lexis/Nexis, The Vector Space Model: SMART, Probabilistic 

Models: Inquery Evaluation: Assumptions, Measures of IR performance, Test Collections, 

TREC,Evaluation Methodology, Term and Language properties: Zipf's Law, Statistical distributions, 

Search Strategies: Query Languages, Query Reformulation: query expansion, term 

reweighting,Relevance Feedback,Information Visualization, Data and File Structures: Inverted 

files,Signature Files, PAT trees, Automatic Indexing: Lexical Analysis: stoplists, 

stemming,Segmentation strategies for long text, Thesaurus Construction, manually derived (WordNet), 

automatic (Latent Semantic Indexing), NLP techniques in IR: POS tagging, parsing, Phrase recognition, 

Word Sense Disambiguation, Named Entity Tagging, Web Search Engines: PageRank, Distributed 

Search Engines. 

 

MA748: Databases and systems information retrieval 

Goals and history of information retrieval (IR), the impact of the web on IR, Related areas to IR, Basic 

IR Models, Basic Searching and Indexing, Query Operations and Languages, Hypermedia, Web Search 

and Link Analysis, Information Extraction and Integration. 

MA749: Selected topic in computer science (1)  

This course is intended to expose students to advanced topics of Computer science, which are not 

covered in other courses of the program. The topics covered will be approved by the Computer Science 

department board and will depend on the specialty of the available faculty and graduate students' 

interest. 
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MA750: Selected topic in computer science (2) 

This course is intended to expose students to advanced topics of Computer science, which are not 

covered in other courses of the program. The topics covered will be approved by the Computer Science 

department board and will depend on the specialty of the available faculty and graduate students' 

interest. 

MA751: Machine learning and neural networks 

This course provides a broad introduction to machine learning and neural networks. Topics include: 

supervised learning (generative/discriminative learning, parametric/ non-parametric learning, neural 

networks, support vector machines); unsupervised learning (clustering, dimensionality reduction, kernel 

methods); learning theory (bias/variance tradeoffs, practical advice); reinforcement learning and 

adaptive control. The course will also discuss recent applications of machine learning, such as to robotic 

control, data mining, autonomous navigation, bioinformatics, speech recognition, and text and web data 

processing. 

MA752: Mobile systems. 

Platforms: configurations, runtime environments and limitations. Mobile App build process, 

Development environments; tools and implementation characteristics, Development Paradigms; model, 

view, controller (MVC), data sources, outlets, and callbacks, User-interface; multi-view, multi-touch 

interfaces and associated tool-kits; animation and multi-media, Facilities for communicating with other 

on-platform applications, Facilities for communicating with off-platform services; through the Web and 

other direct interconnection frameworks such as sockets or RPC, Mobile device language runtime 

environments; benchmarking their performance, and understanding their configuration.  

MA753: Queuing models: simulation and comparison 

Characteristics of Queueing Systems, The Calling Population, System Capacity, The Arrival Process, 

Queue Behavior and Queue Discipline ,  Service Times and the Service Mechanism, Queueing Notation, 

Long-Run Measures of Performance of Queueing Systems, Time-Average Number in System L,  

Average Time Spent in System Per Customer w,  The Conservation Equation: L = λw, Server Utilization 

, Costs in Queueing Problems, Steady-State Behavior of Infinite-Population Markovian Models, Single-

Server Queues with Poisson Arrivals and Unlimited Capacity: M/G/l ,  Multiserver Queue: M/M/c/∞/∞,  

Multiserver Queues with Poisson Arrivals and Limited Capacity: M/M/c/N /∞, Steady-State Behavior of 

Finite-Population Models {M/M/c/K/K), Networks of Queues, Rough-cut Modeling: An Illustration. 

MA754: Selected topics of Advanced database systems. 

Normalization Techniques, Data Mining and Data warehouse, Transaction Processing, Concurrency 

Control Distributed Databases, Database Security, and Temporal database. 

MA755: Computer vision 

This course provides Introduction to computer vision, Image formation and acquisition, Image 

processing, Feature detection and matching, Segmentation, Feature-based alignment, Structure from 

motion, Dense motion estimation, Image stitching, Image-based rendering, Recognition, Computer 

Vision application 

MA756: Distributed systems and networks 
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Definitions, Motivations & Goals, Sorts of Distributed Systems: Distributed Computing Systems, 

Distributed Information Systems, Distributed Pervasive Systems.  Trends in Distributed Systems: 

Resuming & Foreseeing, Characterization of distributed systems (Introduction, examples of distributed 

systems, resource sharing and web, challenges). System Models: Introduction, Architectural models: 

S/w layers, system architecture and variants, Interface and Objects, Design requirements for distributed 

architectures, Fundamental Models: Interaction Model, Failure Model and Security Model. 
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 ياءالفيز : قسمثانيا  
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 ياء: الفيز علوم   يف لومدب ال أ. برامج 

  (Modern Applied Physics Diploma)ثة يدية الحبيقلتطاء ياالفيزوم ا. دبل

    First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

PH501 
Solar Energy Physics and its Applications 

 ها بيقات طوت الشمسية  الطاقةفيزياء 

1 2 2 

PH503 X- Rays and its Applications                            ها ت قابي سينية وتطشعة اللأا  2 − 2 

PH505 Applications of Biophysics                               فيزياء الحيويةات التطبيق  2 − 2 

PH517 Plasma Physics                                                              ما البلاز ياءفيز  1 2 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

PH509 Quantum Physics                                                                الكم ياءفيز  2 − 2 

PH511 Fundamentals of Electronics                                اتروني كت لات الإي اسأس  2 − 2 

PH513 Environmental Physics                                                      ية بيئ اء زي ي ف  2 − 2 

PH515 Solid state Physics                                                   لصلبة لحالة اا  ءافيزي  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

PH502 - Radiation physics                                                               2 − 2 فيزياء إشعاعية 

PH504 - Laser Physics and its applications                          ها زر وتطبيقات زياء اللي ي ف  1 2 2 

PH506 - Introduction to Nuclear Medicine                            وي النو لطب في ا مقدمة  1 2 2 

PH508 - Introduction to Polymer Physics                        تالبوليمرافيزياء  يمقدمة ف  2 − 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

PH510 - Digital Electronics                                                       ة ي مرقال اتالإلكتروني  2 − 2 

PH512 - Analytical Techniques                                                     حليليةلت التقنيات ا  2 − 2 

PH514 - Renewable Energy Concepts                                    جددة ة المت الطاق  مفاهيم  2 − 2 

PH516 - Introduction to Plasma Technology                        البلازما يةي تقن فمة مقد  2 -- 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 مقررات الدبلوم  توصيف

PH501: Solar energy physics and its applications  

This course offers advanced knowledge within the field of photovoltaic system technology. We'll learn 

about solar energy and how photovoltaic energy conversion is used to produce electric power. From this 

fundamental starting point, we'll cover the design and fabrication of different solar cell and module 

technologies, the various photovoltaic system components, how to design a photovoltaic plant and carry 

out energy yield simulations, essentials in energy economics, and reliability assessment, as well as the 

role of photovoltaic energy in sustainable energy systems. 

 

PH502: Radiation Physics  

Sources of radiation, cosmic rays, radioactive decay, radioactive sources, accelerators, synchrotron 

radiation, neutron sources, irradiation by neutrons, interactions of charged particles, types of charged 

particle interaction, interactions of photons, attenuation coefficients, interactions of neutrons, detectors, 

dosimetry and radiation effects, radiotherapy, imaging, x-ray techniques, diagnostic radiology, 

nuclearmedicine, magnetic resonance imaging, radiation protection. 

 

PH503: X- Rays and its applications  

X-ray spectroscopy: Interactions of X-rays with matter • Properties of conventional X-ray and 

synchrotron radiation (SR) sources •  Quantitative methods in (SR)XRF analysis. NMR, NQR, 

EPR/ESR, ENDOR, scanning tunneling, acoustic resonance, FTIR, auger electron emission, X-ray 

photoelectron emission, luminescence, and optical polarization. Emphasis is placed on fundamentals 

and current methods and procedures, together with the latest applications and developments in the field. 

 

PH504: Laser Physics and its applications                       

Properties of Lasers, The Einstein Coefficients, Light Amplification, The Threshold Condition, Line 

Broadening Mechanisms, Laser Rate Equations, The Two-Level System, The three-Level System, The 

four-Level System, cavity modes, Optical Resonators, Some Laser Systems, Ruby Lasers, Neodymium-

Based Lasers,  The CO2 Laser, Dye Lasers, Some Important Applications of Lasers, Laser-Induced 

Fusion, Light Wave Communications, Lasers in Industry, Applications in Material Processing, Laser 

Tracking, LIDAR, Lasers in Medicine 

 

PH505: Applications of biophysics  

Biological structures – Structure and function of proteins and nucleic acids – Biological energy 

conversion – Photosynthesis – Biological transport processes – membrance -bound energy transduction 

– Biophysics of nerves – biophysics of contractility – Biophysics of sensory system. 

 

PH506: Introduction to nuclear medicine  

Basic principles of nuclear medicine, nuclear medicine and molecular imaging, scope of nuclear 

medicine, diagnostic nuclear medicine, therapeutic nuclear medicine, nuclear medicine in the digestive 

system, nuclear medicine in the genitourinary system, dynamic renal scintigraphy, radiopharmaceuticals, 

cortical renal scintigraphy. 
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PH507: Plasma Physics  

This module has two components. The first provides a basis for understanding the physics of plasmas in 

general and includes a discussion of laboratory plasmas and in particular the application of plasma 

physics to fusion. The second applies this knowledge to describe space and astrophysical plasmas. This 

module will convey how our understanding of plasma physics extends to a description of a huge 

diversity of systems over hugely varying scales of space, time, density, and temperature. Accelerators 

and colliders. 

 

PH508: Introduction to polymer physics 

Basic Definitions, polymer, monomer, Molecular Weight and Molar Mass, end groups, Degree of 

Polymerization, copolymers, Polymerization Processes, Classification of Polymers, Polymer Chains,  

Structures and Dimensions, Conformational Changes, Polymer Conformations in Crystals, 

Constitutional and Configurational Isomerism, Thermal Transitions in Polymers, Thermal Transitions in 

Polymers, Chain Movements in Amorphous State, Thermodynamics of Rubber Elasticity, Polymers in 

Solution, Thermodynamics of Liquid Mixtures, Polymer Molecular Weights, Molecular Weight 

Determination, End-Group Analysis, Light-Scattering Method. 

 

PH509: Quantum Mechanics  

The hydrogen atom- Solved problems - Perturbation Theory and solved problems 

Exact soluble problems and solved problems - Hydrogen Like Atoms and Solved problems - Helium 

atom - the variation method - Solved problems - this course cover quantum physics with applications 

drawn from modern physics. Topics covered in this course include the general formalism of quantum 

mechanics, harmonic oscillator, and quantum mechanics in three-dimensions, angular momentum, spin, 

and addition of angular momentum. 

 

PH510: Digital electronics  

Number systems, analogue versus digital, decimal number system, binary number system, octal number 

system, hexadecimal number system, binary codes,  basic rules of binary addition and subtraction, 

addition of larger-bit binary numbers, subtraction of larger-bit binary numbers, binary multiplication, 

binary division,  positive and negative logic, truth table, logic gates, or gate, AND gate, NOT gate, 

exclusive-OR gate, NAND gate, NOR gate, universal gates,  AND-OR-invert gates, some common 

applications of logic gates, logic families, transistor transistor logic (ttl), multiplexers and 

demultiplexers, flip-flops and related devices, multivibrator, integrated circuit (ic) multivibrators, r-s 

flip-flop, j-k flip-flop, microprocessors, basic microprocessor instructions. 

 

PH511: Fundamentals of electronics  

Diode-resistor circuits analyses for principal gates AND & OR - Transistor-resistor circuits analyses for 

NOT gates - Transistor-diode-resistor circuits analyses for NAND gates - Shift register Types  and 

functions - Shift register Applications - Memory concepts and memory types - Read and Write memory 

operations - Basic structure of memory - Simplifying logic circuits using Karnugh Maps - Code 

Conversions - Interfacing the analog and digital signals -  Digital – to- Analog (D/A) circuit analyses - 

Analog – to- Digital (A /D) circuit analyses – Applications in the field of Digital Electronics. 
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PH512: Analytical Techniques  

Inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), Inductively coupled plasma optical emission 

spectroscopy (ICP-OES), laser-induced breakdown spectroscopy (LIBS), Ultraviolet and Visible 

Absorption Spectroscopy, Infrared Spectroscopy, X-Ray Fluorescence Spectroscopy, Nuclear Magnetic 

Resonance Spectroscopy, Raman Spectroscopy, Electron Microscopy, Scanning Electron Microscopy, 

X-Ray Diffraction (XRD), Instrumental neutron activation analysis. 

 

PH513: Environmental physics  

Climate and Climate Change: the Vertical Structure of the Atmosphere, the Radiation Balance and the 

Greenhouse Effect, Simple Changes in the Radiation Balance, Radiation Transfer,  Radioactive Forcing 

and Global Warming, The Greenhouse Gases. 

Heat Engines: Heat Transfer and Storage, Phase Change,  The Solar Collector, The Heat Diffusion 

Equation,  Heat Storage, Principles of Thermodynamics, Loss of Exergy in Combustion, Idealized 

Cycles, Co-Generation of Heat and Electricity, Storage of Electric Energy, Transmission of Electric 

Power, Pollution from Heat Engines, Nitrogen Oxides NOx,/SO2/ CO/CO2, Aerosols, Volatile Organic 

Compounds VOC, Thermal Pollution.  

Nuclear Power: Nuclear Fission, Stationary Reactor, Time Dependence of a Reactor, Reactor Safety, 

Nuclear Explosives, Nuclear Fusion, Radiation and Health, Radiation from Nuclear Accidents, Health 

Aspects of Fusion.  

 

PH514: Renewable Energy concepts  

Renewable energy sources, a tailwind for sustainable technology, hydroelectric power plants, solar 

thermal power plants, photovoltaic energy conversion, new materials for photovoltaics, geothermal 

power generation, biofuels, biofuels from algae, electric power from hot air, sun, moon and earth as 

power source, electric automobiles, climate engineering. 

 

PH515: Solid state physics  

Dielectrics in static fields: permittivity- polarization-  Dielectrics in alternating fields: resonance – 

relative permittivity- dielectric relaxation- losses- – Piezoelectricity: piezoelectric materials – 

Ferroelectricity: ferroelectric materials- Thermal properties of dielectrics – electrical breakdown of 

dielectrics. 

 

PH516: Introduction to plasma technology  

Space Plasmas, Kinetic Plasmas, Elastic and Inelastic Collision Processes in Weakly Ionized Gases, the 

Drift Velocity,  the interaction of electromagnetic field with plasmas,  The Behaviour of Plasmas at DC 

and Low Frequencies in the Near Field, Behaviour of Charged Particles in Magnetic Fields (Magnetized 

Plasmas), Initiation of an Electrical Discharge or Plasma, Coupling processes, Direct Coupling, Indirect 

Coupling, Induction Coupling, Capacitive Coupling, applications of nonequlibrium cold low-pressure 

discharges and plasmas, Nonequilibrium Atmospheric Pressure Discharges and Plasmas, Plasmas in 

Charge and Thermal Equilibrium; Arc Processes, Diagonestic methods, Neutral Particle Density 

Measurement, Probes and Sensors, The Langmuir Probe, Magnetic Probes. 
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 علوم الفيزياء:ب. برامج الماجستير في 

 ( Laser and Plasma Physics) :يزر والل ماز بلالا جستير في العلوم في فيزياءالما جمبرنا . 1

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

PH601 مةمتقد مككانيكا ي م Advanced Quantum Mechanics                                2 - 2 

PH603 
ة فيزياء حاسوبيه متقدمة ومحاكا  

Advanced Computational Physics and Simulation 
2 

- 
2 

PH605 وليزريةجزيئية   أطيافMolecular and Laser Spectroscopy                     2 - 2 

PH607  تهاقابي يه وتطما تجريب زلابExperimental Plasma and Applications            2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

PH609 (1) الليزرمن ره ت مختاموضوعا                Selected Topics in Lasers (1) 2 - 2 

PH611  ة متقدمةياضي ر ءازي في                          Advanced Mathematical Physics 2 - 2 

PH613  بالليزرالعلاج                                                                 Laser Therapy 2 - 2 

PH615 Selected Topics in Plasma (1)             (1) ما لازالب  يف مختارةموضوعات    2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 
 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

PH602 - Applied Optics                                                                 قيةبي تطبصريات  2 - 2 

PH604 - Laser Matter Interactions              2 - 2                           دةامال عم ليزرلات علاتفا 

PH606 - بيقاتهاطت ليزر وأنظمة ال                            Laser Systems And Applications 2 - 2 

PH608 - مةمتقدال زماالبلا فيزياء                                       Advanced Plasma Physics 2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

PH610 - Optoelectronics                                                             ية ضوئ  الكترونيات  2 - 2 

PH612 - Selected Topics in Plasma (2)                  (2) ما زلاالب  في مختارةموضوعات    2 - 2 

PH614 - Vacuum Technology                                                      تفريغ ا اللوجي تكنو  2 - 2 

PH616 - Selected Topics in Optics                           البصريات ختاره من موضوعات م  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 ية: لاالع ةقوالطا يةشعاعوالإ  النووية اءيزفيالي ف ملعلوفي اتير مج الماجسرنا ب .2

(High Energy, Radiation and Nuclear Physics ) 

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

PH601  متقدمةميكانيكا كم                                Advanced Quantum Mechanics 2 - 2 

PH603 
Advanced computational physics and simulation 

ة حاكاتقدمة ومه ماسوبي حاء زي في   
2 

- 
2 

PH617 
Nature and behavior of celestial objects  

  لوكهاية وسأو السمم طبيعة الأجرا
2 

- 
2 

PH619 Radiation Interaction with matter ادةمع الم عاعشالإ ل اعفت                          2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

PH611  مةاضية متقدفيزياء ري                         Advanced Mathematical Physics 2 - 2 

PH621 
Selected topics in Nuclear Physics 

وية النو ي الفيزياء عات مختاره فوضمو  
2 

- 
2 

PH623 نووية مفاعلات                                                            Nuclear Reactors 2 - 2 

PH625 ويةالنوجيا نولوالتك Nuclear Technology                                                 2 - 2 

PH627 
Selected Topics in Radiation Physics 

اعيةالإشعاء في الفيزي مختاره عات موضو  
2 

- 
2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

PH618 -  متقدمة  موصلات هاأشب                                        Advanced semiconductors 2 - 2 

PH620 - Experimental Nuclear Techniques                        ية يب جرالت وية نوتقنيات اللا  2 - 2 

PH622 - هلي وأت جسيما                                                              Elementary Particles 2 - 2 

PH624 - Nuclear Detectors and Devices  2 - 2                                  نووية اشفات وك ةز أجه

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

PH626 - 
Selected topics in High Energy Physics 

 العالية  الطاقة زياءتاره من في مخت وعاموض
2 

- 
2 

PH628 - Neutron Scattering  2 - 2                                                                 ويو ن تشتت  

PH630 - Nuclear Spectroscopy  2 - 2                                                           ةوي نوياف طأ  ملع

PH632 - Reactors and Neutrons                                                 يتروناتن و تمفاعلا  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 
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  (Biophysics)  :يةالحيو زياءالفيفي  ومير في العلالماجست . برنامج3

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

PH601 متقدمةكا كم ميكاني                                 Advanced Quantum Mechanics 2 - 2 

PH603 
متقدمة ومحاكاة فيزياء حاسوبيه   

Advanced computational physics and simulation 
2 

- 
2 

PH629 ية رياضيةوي ح ءزياي ف                                       Mathematical Biophysics 2 - 2 

PH631  اعيالإشعفيزياء العلاج                            Physics of Radiation Therapy 2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

PH633 Selected topics in Biophysics (1)  2 - 2         (1) لحيويةء ايازي الفي ف  اتموضوع 

PH635 Statistical Biophysics  2 - 2                                             إحصائية يةحيو اءزي ي ف  

PH637 
Biophysics methods & measurements 

 حيوية ق الفيزياء الت وطر اقياس
2 

- 
2 

PH639 Radiation Immunity  2 - 2                                                         إشعاعيةة مناع 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

PH634 - حيوية تونياكترلا                                                                 Bioelectronics 2 - 2 

PH636 - ووين  طب                                                                Nuclear medicine                  2 - 2 

PH638 - 
Control and Communication Biophysics 

 ال صتحكم والات الفيزياء الحيوية لل
2 

- 
2 

PH640 - Molecular Biophysics                                                يئيه جزة و يوي اء حفيزي  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

PH642 - Selected topics in Biophysics (2)            (2) يويةالح ءزياي الفي موضوعات ف     2 - 2 

PH644 - 
Radiation Protection and Health Physics  

 الصحية  ياءاع والفيزشعلإمن ا ةالحماي   
2 

- 
2 

PH646 - Biophysics of cells and tissues                     الأنسجة ا وللخلاي ة وي الفيزياء الحي  2 - 2 

PH648 - Substitutional Biomaterials                                             بديلة  يةيود حموا  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 
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  :تايكترون والإل واد الم ملوع في فيزياء مي العلوير ف جستلما. برنامج ا4

) Electronics and Materials Science Physics   (  

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

PH601 متقدمة مك كاانيميك                                Advanced Quantum Mechanics 2 - 2 

PH603 
ة اومحاك  ةمتقدموبيه حاس ءفيزيا  

Advanced computational physics and simulation 
2 

- 
2 

PH641 
ء ترخا العوازل ونظريه الاس اصوخ  

Properties of Insulators and Relaxation Theory 
2 

- 
2 

PH619 Radiation Interaction with matter                       دةمع الما عاعشالإ تفاعل  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

PH611 متقدمةة ضي فيزياء ريا                          Advanced Mathematical Physics 2 - 2 

PH645 
Selected topics in Materials Science 

واد الم من علومرة تامخ عات ضومو  
2 

- 
2 

PH647 Advanced Solid-State Physics                             المتقدمة امدجوال فيزياء   2 - 2 

PH649 
Selected topics in digital electronics 

ة مي رقال كترونياتلالإ فيره ات ت مخموضوعا  
2 

- 
2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

PH618 - Advanced semiconductors                                       مةقدموصلات مت   أشباه   2 - 2 

PH610 - Optoelectronics                                                             يةئ ضو ياتن وكترل ا   2 - 2 

PH650 - Physics of Polymers                                                       ترايملبوال ياءفيز  2 - 2 

PH660 - ة   حديث نيات تروالك                                                      Modern Electronics 2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

PH604 - مادة لمع ايزرالللات تفاع                                      Laser Matter Interactions 2 - 2 

PH614 - Vacuum Technology                                                       2 - 2 تكنولوجيا التفريغ 

PH652 - Surface Physics and Thin films                     يقة ية الرقغشوالأالأسطح فيزياء  2 - 2 

PH654 - Micromagnetism                                                               ة دقيقه سي اطي مغن  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 
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   :ةالشمسي اقةوالط وامدء الجفيزيا فيلعلوم ر في ايتج الماجسما ن. بر5

) Solar Energy and Solid-State Physics ( 

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

PH601  متقدمةميكانيكا كم                                Advanced Quantum Mechanics 2 - 2 

PH603 
Advanced computational physics and simulation 

 ة كاحامو  تقدمةه موبي ساح ءاي فيز
2 

- 
2 

PH641 
Properties of Insulators and Relaxation Theory 

 خاء ه الاسترظري ون   لعوازلخواص ا
2 

- 
2 

PH651 Advanced solar energy and applications    هاقات طبي ة وت ية متقدمشمس  طاقة  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

PH611 تقدمةفيزياء رياضية م                         Advanced Mathematical Physics 2 - 2 

PH653 
Selected topics in Solid state Physics 

مدالجوا اء يزي ف  فيه موضوعات مختار  
2 

- 
2 

PH647 ة متقدملمد اوالجفيزياء ا                           Advanced Solid-State Physics 2 - 2 

PH655 
Selected topics in Renewable Energy   

ةجددالمت  اقةالط ه منارخت ت ماوعضمو  
2 

- 
2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

PH618 - ة موصلات متقدم أشباه                                        Advanced semiconductors   2 - 2 

PH650 - راتمي لوالب  ياءفيز                                                       Physics of Polymers 2 - 2 

PH656 - Renewable Energy Resources                                     ة ددتجطاقة ممصادر  2 - 2 

PH652 - Surface Physics and Thin films                     ة قيقية الر غشلأوالأسطح اء افيزي  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

PH604 -  لمادةا عم الليزرتفاعلات                                      Laser Matter Interactions 2 - 2 

PH610 - Optoelectronics                                                              نيات ضوئية تروكال  2 - 2 

PH614 - Vacuum Technology                                                      التفريغ  ياتكنولوج  2 - 2 

PH654 - Micromagnetism                                                              ه قي قد هسي اطي ن غم  2 - 2 

PH658 - Superconductivity                                                             ائقة الفيلية التوص  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 مقررات الماجستير  توصيف

PH601: Advanced Quantum Mechanics  

The hydrogen atom- Solved problems - Perturbation Theory and Solved problems 

Exact soluble problems and Solved problems - Hydrogen Like Atoms and Solved problems - Helium 

atom - the variation method - Solved problems - this course  cover quantum physics with applications 

drawn from modern physics. Topics covered in this course include the general formalism of quantum 

mechanics, harmonic oscillator, quantum mechanics in three-dimensions, angular momentum, spin, and 

addition of angular momentum. 

 

PH602: Applied Optics  

A review of basic concepts of interference and diffraction, Fourier Optics, Holography, Optical 

Coherence,  Brief Introduction to Lasers, Laser Beam Propagation and Gaussian Optics, Introduction to 

Nonlinear Optics,  Introduction to Ultrafast Optics, Basics of light-matter interactions 

 

PH603: Advanced Computational Physics and Simulation  

Interfacing and programming – Multi layer neural networks – Multi layer model – Numerical method of 

integration – Modeling of biophysical problems with programming. This physics-based programme is 

for students interested in computing, modelling and simulation. You will study programming – 

algorithms-problem-solving methodologies. 

 

PH604: Laser Matter Interactions 

Absorption of Laser Light, Optical Properties, Modified Optical Properties, Phase Transitions and Shape 

Effects,  Heating by Laser Light, Temperature Distributions, Heat-Treatment Processes, Melting and 

Solidification, Evaporation and Plasma Formation, Pulsed Laser Deposition, Nanosecond Laser Ablation 

and Processing of Solids in Vacuum in a High-Pressure Atmosphere, Femtosecond Laser Ablation of 

Solids in Vacuum and Low-Pressure Gas Atmosphere, Nanoparticle Generation by Laser Ablation, 

Ultrafast Laser-Induced Phenomena inside Transparent Materials, Laser Materials Processing. 

PH605: Molecular and Laser spectroscopy  

Lasers as spectroscopic light sources, Spectral line broadening, Spectroscopic techniques,  Steady state 

spectroscopy,Spectrophotometers, Raman spectroscopy, Absorption spectroscopy, Fluorescencs 

spectroscopy, Nonlinear spectroscopy. Time-resolved spectroscopy, Liftime measurements, 

Photoelectron spectroscopy, Laser-induced breakdown spectroscopy, Laser ablation inductively coupled 

optical emission spectroscopy. New developments in laser spectroscopy. 

PH606: Laser Systems and Applications  

Ideal laser – Gas Laser-He-Ne-Ar  Laser – Metal vapor and molecular gas Laser-CO2 and Excimer 

Laser- Semiconductor lasers,  Nd:YAG laser, Ruby laser, Metal vapor laser - Properties of Gas laser- 

He-Ne laser amplifier and Set Up and applications-Argon Laser amplifier , setup ,applications and 

Features-Metal vapor laser-Co2 Laser  features and applications-Molecular energy levels and vibrational 

states- Solid state Lasers – Neadymium laser-Eribium laser-crystal laser-Tunable and vibronic laser- 

Dye Laser. 
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PH607: Experimental Plasma and applications  

  Basic concepts of plasmas •  Single-particle motion in electric and magnetic fields •  Plasmas as fluids, 

magnetohydrodynamics •  Waves in plasmas (electrostatic, electromagnetic and acoustic waves) 

•  Collisions, diffusion and resistivity •  Equilibrium and stability, plasma instabilities •  Plasma kinetic 

theory •  Nonlinear effects (plasma sheaths, shock waves, solitons) •  Special plasmas (ultracold 

plasmas, dusty plasmas, atmospheric-pressure plasmas) •  Plasma engineering applications 

(semiconductor etching, surface treatment, •  spacecraft propulsion, fusion energy) 

PH608: Advanced Plasma physics   

This module has two components. The first provides a basis for understanding the physics of plasmas in 

general and includes a discussion of laboratory plasmas and in particular the application of plasma 

physics to fusion. The second applies this knowledge to describe space and astrophysical plasmas. This 

module will convey how our understanding of plasma physics extends to a description of a huge 

diversity of systems over hugely varying scales of space, time, density, and temperature. 

 

PH609: Selected Topics in Lasers (1) 

PH610: Optoelectronics  

This course provides an introduction to optical data transmission. It covers the materials used in 

optoelectronics, the operation of LEDs and lasers, optical fibres, optical detectors and concepts for 

modern optical fiber communication systems. The aim of this course is to develop in students 

a comprehensive understanding of optical data transmission, from the underlying semiconductor 

materials and active devices, through transmission media, to multiplexing techniques and overall 

systems design. 

PH611: Advanced Mathematical Physics  

General Theory of Partial Differential Equations of First Order. Differential Equations of Higher Order. 

Potential Theory and Elliptic Differential Equations. Hyperbolic Differential Equations in Two 

Independent Variables. Hyperbolic Differential Equations in More than Two Independent Variables. 

PH612: Selected Topics in Plasma (2)                          

PH613: Laser  Therapy  

Principles of Laser Application in Medicine, Action Mechanisms of Laser Radiation in Biological 

Tissues, Properties of Biological Tissues, Interactions of Laser Radiation with Biological Tissue, 

Photochemical Effects, Thermal Effects, Thermal and Non-Thermal Effects on Tissues, Technical 

Basics of Medical Laser Systems, Dose- Effect-Controlled Nd: YAG Laser System for the Cutting of 

Tissues, Beam-Handling Systems, Laser Medicine Technology and Dosimetry, Therapeutic Guidelines, 

Basics of Laser-Induced Thermotherapy (LlTT), Laser Applications in Ophthalmology, Dental Laser 

Applications, Endoscopic Laser Treatment, Laser Treatments in Plastic Surgery and Dermatology, Laser 

Treatment in Urology, Laser Application in Orthopaedic Medicine, Laser Applications in Diagnostics, 
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Laser Safety in Medicine. Introduction to laser therapy, Low-level laser light therapy, Tissue optics, 

Optical properties of tissues, Methods used for the measurement of optical parameters of tissues, Light–

tissue interaction, Light dosimetry, Photobiomodulation, Water as a photoacceptor and energy 

transducer in Photobiomodulation, Molecular basis for photobiomodulation, Clinical applications of 

low-level laser therapy. 

PH614: Vacuum Technology  

Designing of Evacuation Systems: Selection of Pumping Speed-  Pumping-down Characteristics -State 

Evacuation - Roughing System - Backstreaming of RP Oil Vapor - Backstreaming of DP Oil Vapor - 

Overload in High-Vacuum Evacuation Systems - DP In-Series System - Ultrahigh Vacuum Electron 

Microscopes - Know-how Technology in Designing UHV Evacuation Systems  

Vacuum Pumps : Mechanical Pumps - Diffusion Pumps - Turbomolecular Pumps - Dry Vacuum Pumps 

- Cryopumps - Vapor Pressures for Gases -Sputter Ion Pumps - Noble Pumps for Inert Gases - Getter 

Pumps -Titanium-Sublimation Pumps - Non-Evaporable Getter (NEG) Pumps - Methods for Measuring 

Pumping Speeds - Simulation of Pressures in High-Vacuum Systems. - Basic Concept of Vacuum 

Circuits - Designing of Vacuum Circuits - Simulation of Pressures -  Resistor-Network Simulation 

Method - Outgassing : Process of Outgassing - Diffusion -Recombination-limited Outgassing - Vacuum 

Gauges. - New Gauges for Measuring Extreme High Vacuum. 

 

PH615: Selected Topics in Plasma (1)              

 

PH616: Selected topics in Optics  

The selected topics in the field of Optics will be chosen by the main supervisor of the thesis. 

PH617: Nature and behavior of celestial objects  

Astrophysics is the science that endeavours to understand the universe and its contents through 

observations and the applications of physical laws. The phenomena we seek to explain include the 

distribution of matter on the largest scales, and the nature and behaviour of celestial objects; these 

objects include galaxies and quasars, stars and planets, comets, pulsars and black holes. 

PH618: Advanced Semiconductors        

Introduction to semiconductor physics - Materials used as semiconductors - Structure and crystal 

structure of semiconductors - Energy bands and photoelectric properties of semiconductor - Phonons and 

thermal properties - The interaction between photons and phonons - The interaction between photons 

and electron - Effect of structural defects on light absorption - Defects in semiconductors Conductors - 

Transmission of current carriers - Generation and union processes of current carriers - Photoelectric 

conduction - Study of the electrical and optical properties of some electronic devices.. Semiconductor 

Basics 2. PN Junction Theory 3. PN Junction Diode 4. The Signal Diode 5. Power Diodes and Rectifiers 

6. Full Wave Rectifier 7. The Zener Diode 8. The Light Emitting Diode 9. Bypass Diodes in Solar 

Panels10. Diode Clipping Circuits 11. The Schottky Diode 

Ph619: Radiation interaction with matter  

the basic concepts of radiation-matter interactions. Different modes of interactions of charged particles 

(electron, positron, alpha, proton, ions) with matter; Stopping power of heavy charged particles, electron 

https://www.electronics-tutorials.ws/diode/diode_1.html
https://www.electronics-tutorials.ws/diode/diode_1.html
https://www.electronics-tutorials.ws/diode/diode_2.html
https://www.electronics-tutorials.ws/diode/diode_3.html
https://www.electronics-tutorials.ws/diode/diode_4.html
https://www.electronics-tutorials.ws/diode/diode_5.html
https://www.electronics-tutorials.ws/diode/diode_6.html
https://www.electronics-tutorials.ws/diode/diode_7.html
https://www.electronics-tutorials.ws/diode/diode_8.html
https://www.electronics-tutorials.ws/diode/bypass-diodes.html
https://www.electronics-tutorials.ws/diode/bypass-diodes.html
https://www.electronics-tutorials.ws/diode/diode-clipping-circuits.html
https://www.electronics-tutorials.ws/diode/schottky-diode.html
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and positron; Cerenkov. Coulomb Elastic interactions, interactions of neutral radiations (photons and 

neutrons) with matter. the different modes of interactions of photon with matter  (Photoelectric effect, 

Compton effect, Pair creation). Radio-protection and the standard radioprotection units. 

 

PH620: Experimental Nuclear Techniques  

Introduction, Pulse signals in nuclear electronics : Pulse Signal Terminology - Analog and Digital 

Signals - Fast and Slow Signals - The Frequency Domain. Bandwidth - The NIM standard : Modules - 

Power Bins - NIM Logic Signals –TTL and ECL Logic Signals -Analog Signals - Signal Transmission : 

Coaxial Cables - The General Wave Equation for a Coaxial Line - The Ideal Lossless Cable - 

Reflections - Cable Termination. Impedance Matching - Losses in Coaxial Cables. Pulse Distortion - 

Mössbauer XPS - Neutron activation analysis - Ion beam spectroscopic techniques 

PH621: Selected topics in Nuclear Physics 

PH622 : Elementary particles  

In this course the following topics are covered:  

This course is devoted to demonstrate main stages in the development of the physics of the atomic 

nucleus and particles as well as the scale of the phenomena of the micro world. In connection with this 

purpose, the following topics are to be studied: Properties of atomic nuclei; Radioactivity; Nucleon - 

nucleon interaction and properties of nuclear forces; Models of atomic nuclei; Nuclear reactions; 

Particles and interactions. 

 

PH623: Nuclear Reactors  

Nuclear Reactor Theory and Reactor Analysis - Discovery of the Neutron and Nuclear - Fission and 

Invention of the Nuclear Reactor - Nuclear Structure and Nuclear – Energy - Elementary Particles and 

Fundamental Forces - Constitution of Atom and Nucleus - Sizes of Atoms and Nuclei and Their Energy 

- Mass of a Nucleus - Nuclear Reactions - Decay of a Nucleus - Distribution of Nuclides and Nuclear 

Fission/Nuclear Fusion  

PH624: Nuclear Detectors and Devices  

General characteristics of detectors – Sensitivity - Detector response - Energy resolution - The response 

function - Response time - Detector efficiency - Dead time - Measuring dead time - Ionization detectors 

- Gaseous ionization detectors - Transport of electrons and ions in gas chamber - Proportional counter - 

Geiger Muller counter - Scintillation detectors - General characteristics - Organic scintillators 

mechanism - Types of organic scintillators - Inorganic crystals - Gaseous scintillators - Glass 

scintillators - Photomultiplier tubes - Operating parameters – Noise - Environmental factors - 

Semiconductor detectors - Basic semiconductor properties - Doped semiconductors - Depletion layer - 

Silicon diode detectors - Neutron detectors - Neutron classification - Detection through nuclear reaction 

for slow neutrons - Detectors based on the Boron reaction - Fast neutron detection 

 

PH625: Nuclear Technology  

Introduction to PWR Systems. Core Characteristics. Reactor Core and Vessel Construction. Reactor 

Coolant System - Piping and Components. Reactor Coolant System Instrumentation Pressurizer. 
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Pressure Control. Chemical and Volume Control System. Pressurizer Level Control. Main and Auxiliary 

Steam. Condensate and Feedwater Systems.  

PH626:  Selected topics in High Energy Physics 

The selected topics in the field of High Energy Physics will be chosen by the main supervisor of the 

thesis. 

PH627: Selected topics in Radiation Physics 

The selected topics in the field of Radiation will be chosen by the main supervisor of the thesis. 

PH628: Neutron Scattering 

Fundamentals of Neutron Scattering by Condensed Matter, Neutron Diffraction, Excitations, Critical Scattering, 

Neutron Scattering in Liquids, Diffuse Scattering, Small Angle Scattering and Polymers, Small-Angle Neutron 

Scattering in Materials Science. 

PH629: Mathematical Biophysics  

Curve and equation fitting – Roots finding – Fourier analysis – Laplace transform – Some special 

theories – Poissan series and biological applications – Monte carlo simulation 

PH630:Nuclear spectroscopy   

Nuclear spectroscopy involves the measurement of particles and radiation emitted from atomic nuclei 

excited by nuclear reactions or following the decay of radioactive atoms. Applications for nuclear 

spectroscopy exist in a number of areas, including (1) studies of nuclear structure, nuclear reactions, and 

radioactive decay; (2) studies of the chemical and physical properties of heavy elements; (3) studies of 

macroscopic phenomena, such as astrophysics or geochronology where nuclear processes are involved; 

(4) measurement of radioactive isotopes used in nuclear medicine; and (5) measuring the amounts of 

elements present in samples using techniques, such as activation analysis. Appreciation of nuclear 

spectroscopy and its applications benefits from an understanding of the elementary principles of nuclear 

physics such as nuclear structure, nuclear reactions, and radioactive decay. The course continues with 

descriptions of irradiation sources, radiation detection, and measurement. It concludes by describing 

several nuclear analytical techniques and some of the more important applications. 

PH631: Physics of Radiation Therapy  

Quality of X-ray Beams - Measurement of Absorbed Dose Dose - Distribution and Scatter Analysis - 

System of Dosimetric Calculations - Isodose istributions- Treatment Planning: Field Shaping, Skin 

Dose, and Field Separation - Proton Beam Therapy - Electron Beam - Low-Dose-Rate Brachytherapy 

Modern Radiation Therapy. 

 

PH632: Reactors and Neutrons  

Neutron Nuclear Reactions - Neutron Reactions and Characteristics - Scattering of Neutrons - Nuclear 

Fission - Chain Reaction - Neutron Flux and Cross-section - Nuclear Reactors and their Structures - 

Thermal Reactor - Breeder Reactors.  

 

PH633: Selected topics in Biophysics (1) 

The selected topics in the field of Biophysics will be chosen by the main supervisor of the thesis. 
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PH634: Bioelectronics  

Construction and circuits of: Preamplifier, amplifier, digital circuits, cathode ray oscilloscope and 

biological stimulators, advanced measuring instruments. 

 

PH635: Statistical Biophysics  

Distribution functions – Debye theorem – Degenerate gases – System of interacting particles (Gibbs 

method) – Theory of fluctuations – Phase transitions. 

 

PH636: Nuclear medicine  

Physical and technical principles of the nuclear medical equipment, production and absorption 

mechanisms of the radiopharmaceuticals, calculation dose, and inject radiopharmaceuticals, nuclear 

medical examinations. gamma camera, PET - CT. 

 

PH637: Biophysics methods & measurements  

Spectroscopy: Absorbance spectrometer, Fluorescence spectrometer, CD spectroscopy, Calorimetry, 

Analytical ultracentrifugation, Microscopies (optical and electronic), Single Molecule Techniques. 

 

PH638: Control and Communication Biophysics  

Neural Physics and structure, Electrical Properties of Living Cells, Neural Network and Methods of 

Information Transition in Living Bodies, Artificial Intelligence, Central Nervous System Modeling 

 

PH639: Radiation Immunity  

Functions of immune system – cell and tissue of immune response – Antigen – Antibody – Defense – 

Allergy and auto immunity – Transplantation – Cancer and immunity. 

 

PH640: Molecular Biophysics  

Macromolecules Spectra, Biomolecular Structure, Modeling of Biomolecules, Dynamics of 

biomolecules, Non-equilibrium thermodynamics and biochemical reaction – molecular biological 

machines. 

 

PH641: Properties of Insulators and Relaxation Theory 

Dielectric materials, electric susceptibility, storage, and dissipation of electric and magnetic energy in materials, 

dielectric polarization, dielectric dispersion, dielectric relaxation, Debye relaxation, theory of thermal dielectric 

relaxation and direct determination of trap parameters, some practical dielectrics. Dielectrics in static fields: 

permittivity- polarization, Dielectrics in alternating fields: resonance – relative permittivity- dielectric relaxation- 

losses- – Piezoelectricity: piezoelectric materials – Ferroelectricity: ferroelectric materials- Thermal properties of 

dielectrics – electrical breakdown of dielectrics. 

 

PH642: Selected topics in Biophysics (2) 

 

 

PH644: Radiation Protection and Health Physics  
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Safety criteria and regulations – Methods of radiation protection – Shielding – Evaluation of protective 

measures – Internal radiation protection – Contamination limits. 

 

PH645: Selected topics in Material Science  

The selected topics in the field of Material Science will be chosen by the main supervisor of the thesis. 

PH646: Biophysics of cells and tissues  

Biological structures – Structure and function of proteins and nucleic acids – Biological energy 

conversion – Photosynthesis – Biological transport processes – membrance -bound energy transduction 

– Biophysics of nerves – biophysics of contractility – Biophysics of sensory system. 

 

PH647: Advanced Solid-State Physics 

Introduction, Electronic band structure, Semiconductors, Phonons, Magnetic effects and Fermi surfaces, 

Linear response theory and optical properties, Crystal Physics, Structural phase transitions, Landau 

theory of phase transitions, Quasiparticles, Electron-electron interactions, Metal - Insulator transitions. 

PH648: Substitutional Biomaterials  

Surface chemistry of materials – Metals as implant materials – Polymers and plastics – Ceramics – 

Tissue reactions – bioimplants and overall systems design. 

PH649: Selected topics in Digital Electronic  

The selected topics in the field of Digital Electronics will be chosen by the main supervisor of the 

thesis. 

PH650: Physics of Polymers  

Definition of polymers, types of polymers, physical properties of polymers, Polymer solution, polymer 

crystallization, conjugated polymers, mechanical and dielectric response, optics of polymers. 

PH651: Advanced solar energy and applications  

This course offers advanced knowledge within the field of photovoltaic system technology. We'll learn 

about solar energy and how photovoltaic energy conversion is used to produce electric power. From this 

fundamental starting point, we'll cover the design and fabrication of different solar cell and module 

technologies, the various photovoltaic system components, how to design a photovoltaic plant and carry 

out energy yield simulations, essentials in energy economics,  and reliability assessment, as well as the 

role of photovoltaic energy in sustainable energy systems. 

PH652: Surface Physics and Thin films  

Surface Physics and Thin Films, Ultra High, Vacuum and clean surfaces, Surface Crystallography, •  Surface 

Thermodynamics, The electronic structure of surfaces, Surface Chemical Analysis : XPS, Adsorption •  Thin 

Films: Thin film growth, Evaporation, •  Sputter deposition               

PH653: Selected topics in Solid State Physics  

The selected topics in the field of Solid State Physics will be chosen by the main supervisor of the 

thesis. 

PH654: Micromagnetism 
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Static micromagnetics, Exchange energy, Anisotropy energy, Zeeman energy, Energy of the 

demagnetizing field, Magnetoelastic Energy, Dynamic micromagnetics,  Effective field, Landau-

Lifshitz-Gilbert equation, Applications. 

 

PH655: Selected topics in Renewable Energy 

PH656: Renewable energy Resources  

Aims: An understanding of the principles of renewable energy technologies is key to assimilate the 

technological basis of the systems and applications. The module provides the fundamentals of the 

renewable energy technologies and their impact on global and national energy system. The purpose of 

this module is to introduce the basis for assessment of the performances of solar, wind, wave and tidal, 

geothermal as well as hydro-electricity technologies.  By the end of the module, you will have a better 

understanding of the various renewable technologies and will have the opportunity to visit a PV solar 

plant to see the real dimension of an operational plant. Energy resources and their utilization- Solar 

radiations - Solar devices - Solar thermal energy - Solar photovoltaic systems - Energy consuming and 

converting equipment - nanotechnology and solar power - Wind energy - Hydroelectric power - Tide, 

wave and ocean energy - Geothermal power generation - Biofuels: A review- Biogas - Biomass 

gasification – Photosynthesis – Ethanol – Biodiesel -  Biohydrogen - Algae fuel for future. 

 

PH658: Superconductivity 

Superconductivity- Topics include electrodynamics of superconductors, London's model, flux 

quantization, Josephson Junctions, superconducting quantum devices, equivalent circuits, high-speed 

superconducting electronics, and quantized circuits for quantum computing. Ccharacterization of 

superconducting materials, strands and cables at liquid helium temperature, including the definition of 

dedicated experiments on existing or new test installations, the design of test stations operated at liquid 

helium temperatures and conceive experiments for the measurement of structural, electrical, magnetic 

and mechanical properties of superconductors. Low temperature superconducting materials - High 

temperature superconductivity. 

PH660: Modern Electronics 

Diode-resistor circuits analyses for principal gates AND & OR - Transistor-resistor circuits analyses for 

NOT gates - Transistor-diode-resistor circuits analyses for NAND gates - Shift register Types  and 

functions - Shift register Applications - Memory concepts and memory types - Read and Write memory 

operations - Basic structure of memory - Simplifying logic circuits using Karnugh Maps - Code 

Conversions - Interfacing the analog and digital signals -  Digital – to- Analog (D/A) circuit analyses - 

Analog – to- Digital (A /D) circuit analyses – Applications. 
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 في علوم الفيزياء: وراه الدكترامج . بت

 : (Laser and Plasma Physics) يزرللوا زمابلاال في فيزياءفي العلوم  توراه. برنامج الدك1

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

PH701 Advanced Special Course in Plasma (1) 2 - 2 ( 1) متقدم رر خاص بلازماقم 

Optional: 2 Credits 

PH703 Advanced Special Course in Laser (1) 2 - 2 ( 1) مدقت م يزررر خاص لقم 

PH705 Nonlinear optics  2 - 2 خطيه  غيرت الاالبصري        

PH707 Quantum optics  2 - 2 ةكمي بصريات 

PH709 
Applications of Plasma in Solar Cell Fabrication 

شمسية لايا اعه الخلاصن  فيلازما تطبيقات الب   
2 - 

2 

PH711 Low Temperature Plasmas Technology  2 - 2 ة الحرار ضهفا منخزملبلاات اي ن قت 

PH713 Plasma Simulation 2 - 2 الازماه الب كامح 

 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

PH704 Advanced Special Course in Laser (2) 2 - 2 ( 2) متقدمليزر خاص  ررمق 

Optional: 2 Credits 

PH702 Advanced Special Course in Plasma (2) 2 - 2 ( 2) قدمت مما اص بلازر خمقر 

PH706 
Plasma Technology for Biomedical Applications 

 الحيوي الطب  تبيقالتط ات البلازماني قت 
2 - 

2 

PH708 Environmental Applications of Plasmas  2 - 2 للبلازما  ةئي بي  طبيقاتت 

PH710 Fiber Optics 2 - 2 ضوئية ف يالأ 

PH712 Lasers in Materials Science 2 - 2 م المواد ولع في لليزرا 

PH714 Dust Plasma Physics 2 - 2 الغباريةما زلاالب  يزياءف 
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 : العالية قةلطاوا عيةوالإشعاة ووي الفيزياء النفي  علومفي الالدكتوراه . برنامج 2

(High Energy, Radiation and Nuclear Physics ) 

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

PH715 
Advanced Special Course in Nuclear Physics  (1) 

 ( 1)متقدم  نووية يزياءمقرر خاص ف
2 

- 
2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

PH717 
Advanced Special Course in Radiation Physics (2) 

 ( 2) دم متق هاعي إشعيزياء خاص فمقرر 
2 

- 
2 

PH719 Particles Accelerators 2 - 2 جسيمات لات لاجمع 

PH721 Heavy ion physics 2 - 2 الثقيلة الأيونات فيزياء 

PH723 Advances in Mathematical Physics 2 - 2 ةقدمالمت  رياضيةلاء فيزيالا 

PH725 Advanced Nuclear Reactors 2 - 2 قدمة المت  ةووي الن ت المفاعلا 

PH727 Advanced Nuclear Technology 2 - 2 المتقدمة ويةالنو نياتتقال 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

PH716 
Advanced Special Course in Radiation Physics (2) 

 ( 2) متقدم  عيةعاإشخاص فيزياء  ررمق
2 

- 
2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

PH718 
Advanced Special Course in High energy Physics (2) 

   (2)ة متقدم عاليةطاقه فيزياء   مقرر خاص
2 

- 
2 

PH720 
Selected topics in Advanced High Energy Physics 

 قدمة مت لا العالية قةطا الفيزياء   فيمختاره ت عاوضمو
2 

- 
2 

PH722 Advanced Digital electronics 2 - 2 قدمة ت م رقميه الكرتونيات 

PH724 
Selected topics in Advanced Nuclear Spectroscopy 

 متقدمة  نووية أطياف دراسة
2 

- 
2 

PH726 Advanced Reactors and Neutrons 2 - 2 نات تروو ني  مةقدمت  نوويةاعلات فم 
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 ( Biophysics)  :ية حيولاالفيزياء م في ول الع يف  توراهدكالج م. برنا 3

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

PH729 Advanced Special Course in Biophysics I  2 - 2 1 دمة متق الحيويةياء زفي ال خاصمقرر 

Optional: 2 Credits 

PH731 Single-molecule biophysics                         2 - 2 الجزيء  ةأحادي  يةيواء الحالفيزي 

PH733 Advanced Radiation Therapy                              2 - 2 قدماعي المت الإشعالعلاج 

PH735 Advanced Health Physics                                        2 - 2 ة صحية متقدم ءازي في 

 

Second Semester          

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

PH730 Physics of Medical Imaging 2 - 2 لطبي ا ويرلتصا فيزياء 

Optional: 2 Credits 

PH728 Advanced Special Course in Biophysics II 2 - 2 2 متقدمة  ويةحي الاء الفيزي ص ارر خقم 

PH732 Neuroscience 2 - 2 اب علم الأعص 

PH734 
Advanced Biomaterials and regenerative medicine 

 يدتجدي الطب الالمتقدمة و الحيويةالمواد 
2 - 2 
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   :تترونيالكوالا المواد ء علومايز يفي فوم العل  يف  راهكتوالدامج رن. ب4

)Electronics and Materials Science Physics ( 

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

PH737 Advanced Special Course in Electronics I  2 - 2 1 تقدمةتونيات مركلامقرر خاص 

Optional: 2 Credits 

PH739 
Advanced Special Course in Materials Science I 

 1م قدمت  لوم مواداص عمقرر خ
2 - 2 

PH741 Advanced Semiconductor Physics 2 - 2 المتقدمة وصلات الم باهشأ فيزياء 

PH743 Nano-scale magnetic materials  2 - 2 هري مت  انوالن  طيسيةغناالمالمواد 

PH745 Computer Structure  2 - 2 الحاسب يب كرت 

PH747 
Troubleshooting Digital Circuits and Test Equipment 

 القياس  جهزةأو  الرقميةر ائ ول الداك مش لح
2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

PH738 
Advanced Special Course in Materials Science II 

 2 دممتقاد علوم مو اصخمقرر 
2 

- 
2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

PH736 
Advanced Special Course in Electronics II 

 2 متقدم ترونياكت إلرر خاص قم
2 

- 
2 

PH740 Electrochemical Energy Storage Systems 2 - 2 ائيةي مكي روالكه الطاقة  ني خزت  مةأنظ 

PH742 
Selected Topics in nano-materials 

 هتري النانو ماد المو يفره ات مخت موضوعا
2 

- 
2 

PH744 
Advances in microcontrollers and microprocessors  

 المتقدمة  الدقيقة والحاكماتت جالاعالم
2 

- 
2 

PH722 Advanced Digital electronics 2 - 2 مة دقت ميه رقم ونياترت كال 
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   :شمسيةلا ةاقلطاو دمالجوا ءفيزيا  يوم فلعل ا فيه الدكتورابرنامج . 5

) Solar Energy and Solid-State Physics ( 

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

PH749 Advanced Special Course in Solid State I 2 - 2 1دم وامد متقالجء اي رر خاص فيزقم 

Optional: 2 Credits 

PH751 Advanced Special Course in Solar energy I  2 - 2 1م متقد ةمسي الش قةطاال خاص مقرر 

PH741 Advanced Semiconductor Physics  2 - 2 دمة المتقلات الموص أشباهفيزياء 

PH743 Nano-scale magnetic materials 2 - 2 انومتريةة الن يسي ناطالمواد المغ 

PH753 Thermal applications of solar energy  2 - 2    الشمسية طاقةل ل حراريةقات تطبي 

PH755 Simulation in solar cells 2 - 2 سية الشملايا ه الخكامحا 

PH757 Electrical applications of solar energy 2 - 2   سيةشملا قةطالل كهربيه اتتطبيق 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

PH748 
Advanced Special Course in Solar energy II 

 2  متقدمة يةالشمس الطاقة صخا مقرر
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

PH746 
Advanced Special Course in Solid State II 

 2 ة دمالمتق امدء الجوايزي ص فمقرر خا
2 

- 
2 

PH742 
Selected Topics in nano-materials 

 ةمتري  نو النا المواد فية رات مخت وعاموض
2 

- 
2 

PH750 Materials for solar cell fabrication 2 - 2 ة يا الشمسي اعة الخلاد لصن الموا 

PH752 
Art of state of manufacturing and applications of ferrites 

 ريتاتالفت بيقاتصنيع وتط
2 

- 
2 

PH754 Simulation in thermal systems 2 - 2 ارية الحر الأنظمة يفاكاة محال 
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 مقررات الدكتوراه  توصيف

PH701: Advanced Special Course in Plasma (1) 

Selected advanced topics in the field of Plasma chosen by the main supervisor of the thesis. 

 

PH702: Advanced Special Course in Plasma (2) 

Selected advanced topics in the field of Plasma chosen by the main supervisor of the thesis. 

 

PH703: Advanced Special Course in Laser (1) 

Selected advanced topics in the field of Laser chosen by the main supervisor of the thesis. 

 

PH704: Advanced Special Course in Laser (2) 

Selected advanced topics in the field of Laser chosen by the main supervisor of the thesis. 

 

PH705: Nonlinear optics  

 A review of laser physics and an introduction to non-linear optical phenomena with applications. Laser 

physics content: optical amplification, gain saturation, laser threshold and efficiency, spatial and spectral 

mode control, CW and pulsed lasers, including Q-switching, cavity dumping and mode locking. 

Nonlinear optics content: chi-2 processes, three-wave mixing and phase matching chi-3 processes, third-

harmonic generation, optical Keff effect; Inelastic scattering, stimulated Raman scattering. 

 

PH706: Plasma technology for biomedical applications  

At the end of the course the students will be able to characterize the state of the art of the industrial 

processes assisted by thermal (hot) plasmas for the production and treatment of high added value 

materials; the same on the side of most advanced Technologies using atmospheric pressure non-

equilibrium (cold) plasmas for application ranging from use in the energy industry to use in biomedical 

and plasma medicine applications. The students will be able to relate to patent literature with particular 

emphasis on the most recent industrial developments of thermal and non-equilibrium plasma sources. 

The design of those systems will be described together with experimental analysis of the plasma assisted 

processes used in industrial applications. 

 

PH707: Quantum optics  

The course provides a basis for the quantum description of optics, lasers, and coherent optical processes. 

The covered topics include: quantum nature of light, notion of a photon, photon detection processes, 

coherent and squeezed states of the radiation field, lasers, and nonlinear optics. We further describe 

experimental techniques in quantum optics such as single-frequency lasers and single-photon sources, 

photon counters, optical cooling, 

PH708: Environmental Applications of Plasmas 

Introduction to plasma sources in atmospheric pressure condition: dielectric barrier discharge, pulsed 

corona, arc, elongated arc, and microwave plasma. Application fields for mechanical engineers. Energy: 
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fuel reforming and combustion. Environment: after-treatment of hazardous gases. Manufacturing: 

surface treatment of materials. Plasma devices for biomedical application. 

 

PH709: Applications of plasma in solar cell fabrication  

Revision of Plasma Physics Fundamentals- Plasma Deposition Tools: Sputter deposition- Plasma 

Enhanced Vapor Deposition- Cleaning procedure with NF3- Cost control by quality and process 

management- PECVD of Amorphous and Microcrystalline Silicon Thin Films: Elementary Processes in 

Silane/Hydrogen Plasmas- Fundamentals of Plasma-Surface Interactions- Film Growth Control- Plasma 

Diagnostics and Monotoring of SiH4 / H2- Future Concepts. 

 

PH710: Fiber Optics  

The course is aimed at equipping the students with the basic understanding of optical fibers and optical 

fiber communication. The course provides knowledge of optical fiber waveguide at fundamental level, 

essentials of an optical fiber communication system and understanding of various components of an 

optical fiber telecommunication system. 

 

PH711: Low temperature plasmas technology  

Fundamentals of plasma physics, • plasma sources, • thermal and low pressure plasmas, • atomic 

processes, • electron kinetics, • diagnostics and plasma spectroscopy, • modeling, • plasma-surface 

interactions. 

 

PH712: Lasers in Materials Science  

Fundamentals of Laser Physics, Fundamentals of Laser-Materials Interactions, Laser Systems Used in 

Materials Processing, Laser Ablation, Material Response to Laser Energy Deposition (Thermal and 

Non-Thermal),  Response of Metals, Response of Dielectrics and Semiconductors, Impact/Avalanche 

and Multiphoton Ionization, Non-Thermal Melting, Formation of Laser-Induced Periodic Surface 

Structures, Coulomb Explosion, Photochemical Ablation, Laser Melting, Photomechanical Spallation, 

Phase Explosion and Cluster Ejection, Ultrafast Laser Excitation of Wide-Bandgap Dielectrics, 

Attosecond Pulses for Atomic and Molecular Physics, Laser Interactions for the Synthesis of 

Nanomaterials, Carbon Nanostructure Synthesis in Laser Vaporization, Industrial Applications of Laser-

Material Interactions for Coating Formation, Laser Synthesis of Nanoparticles for Therapeutic Drug 

Monitoring, Lasers in Thin Film Deposition. 

 

PH713: Plasma Simulation 

Numerical integration and differentiation, errors in numerical calculations, analytical models and their 

limitation, numerical fluid simulation, numerical kinetic simulation, Particle-in-cell, commercial and 

open softwares, applications on nonlinear plasma phenomena. 

PH714: Dust plasma physics  

The student should be learn more about; characteristics of plasma and dust plasma, dusty plasma in 

laboratory and in space, production of dusty plasma, dust charging processes, dynamic of dust plasma, 

forces on dust grains, dust acoustic waves, dust ion acoustic waves, kinetic theory. 

PH715: Advanced Special Course in Nuclear Physics I 
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Selected advanced topics in the field of Nuclear Physics chosen by the main supervisor of the thesis. 

 

PH716: Advanced Special Course in Radiation Physics (2) 

 

PH717: Advanced Special Course in Radiation Physics I 

Selected advanced topics in the field of Radiation Physics chosen by the main supervisor of the thesis. 

PH718: Advanced Special Course in High energy Physics (2)   

Selected advanced topics in the field of High energy Physics chosen by the main supervisor of the thesis. 

PH719: Particle accelerators  

 motivations - collision with another beam- collision with a fixed target.- Center of mass energy - 

Acceleration methods – Cyclotron – Synchrotron - Particle physics experiments - Cross section – 

Luminosity - Particle detectors- Kinematics and data analysis methods - Momentum conservation in 

particle jets . 

PH720: Selected topics in Advanced High Energy Physics  

Selected advanced topics in the field of High Energy Physics chosen by the main supervisor of the 

thesis. 

PH721: Heavy ion Physics  

Features of reactions with heavy ions, Classification of reactions with heavy ions, Coulomb excitation of 

nuclear levels by heavy ions, Interaction of nuclei, potential, Conservation laws and kinematics, Elastic 

scattering; Optical model; Trajectory analysis; Rainbow; Scattering of heavy ions, Direct reactions; 

Low-nucleon transmission reactions, Deep inelastic scattering; Fragmentation and massive transfer 

processes, Reactions of fusion of atomic nuclei, Fission of nuclei by heavy ions, Synthesis of new 

elements, Relativistic collisions of heavy ions; Features of reactions at high energies. Phase diagram. 

PH722: Advanced Digital electronics  

Modern and emerging integrated circuit technology - Static and dynamic logic families - Noise sources, 

analysis and avoidance - Process variations and design for manufacturing (DFM) - Low power and ultra 

low power design - Leakage characteristics and low leakage design - Adaptive design over PVT 

variations - Packaging and on-chip power supply design - Interconnect and signaling - Clock design - 

Synchronization issues - Embedded SRAM and DRAM - Design for reliability. 

 

PH723: Advances in mathematical physics  

The purpose of the course PH739 is to present standard and widely used mathematical methods in 

Physics, including functions of a complex variable, linear algebra, differential equations, and special 

functions associated with eigenvalue problems of ordinary and partial differential operators. 

 

PH724: Selected topics in Advanced Nuclear Spectroscopy  

Selected advanced topics in the field of Nuclear Spectroscopy chosen by the main supervisor of the 

thesis. 

PH725: Advances in nuclear reactors  
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Components of Nuclear Reactors - Time-dependent Change of a Reactor and its Control - Dynamic 

Characteristics of a Reactor - Effect of Xenon - Burn-up - Fuel Management - Nuclear Equilibrium State 

- Fuel Cycle - Transport Equation and Diffusion Equation - Neutron Density and Flux - Neutron 

Transport Equation - Slowing-down of Neutrons - Continuous Energy Model - Multigroup Energy 

Model - Neutron Diffusion - Multigroup Transport Model - Multigroup Diffusion Model - Iterative 

Calculations for Neutron Sources - Group Diffusion Model. 

 

PH726: Selected topics in Advanced Reactors and Neutrons  

Selected advanced topics in the field of Nuclear Spectroscopy chosen by the main supervisor of the 

thesis. 

PH727: Advanced Nuclear Technology  

Steam Generator Water Level Control. Steam Dump Control. Excore Nuclear Instruments. Rod Control 

System. Containment Systems. Auxiliary Feedwater System. Electrical System. Cooling Water Systems. 

Emergency Core Cooling System. Reactor Protection System. Plant Heat up. 

 

PH728: Advanced Special Course in Biophysics II   

Selected advanced topics in the field of High Energy Physics chosen by the main supervisor of the 

thesis. 

PH729: Advanced Special Course in Biophysics I  

Selected advanced topics in the field of Biophysics chosen by the main supervisor of the thesis. 

PH730: Physics of Medical Imaging 

methods of medical imaging: X-ray, nuclear medicine, magnetic resonance and ultrasound. the physics 

principles and clinical applications. mathematical principle of image formation and processing. 

PH731: Single-molecule biophysics  

Single-Molecule Fluorescent Particle Tracking, Analysis of Biomembranes, Imaging in Live Cells, 

Fluorescence Imaging, Single-Molecule FRET, Rotary Molecular Motors, Fluorescence Correlation 

Spectroscopy in Living Cells, Precise Measurements of Diffusion in Solution, Interactions Using 

Nanopores, Atomic Force Microscopy of Protein–Protein Interactions. 

PH732: Neuroscience  

Anatomy, physiology, of the central and peripheral nervous system. neuronal function, sensory 

processing, movement, sleep and caloric and body fluid homeostasis, Neurons and conductance-based 

models, Associators and synaptic plasticity, Cortical organization and neural networks 

 

PH733: Advanced Radiation Therapy   

Deep inspiration breath hold, Stereotactic body radiation therapy, Total body irradiation, Proton beam 

therapy, Intraoperative radiotherapy (IORT), Brachytherapy, Leksell Gamma Knife radiosurgery 

PH734: Advanced Biomaterials and regenerative medicine  
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The Fate of Stem Cell by Biomaterials, Controlling of Signal Pathway of Stem Cell by Biomaterials, 

Functional Biomaterials for Regenerative Medicine, Inorganic Biomaterials for Regenerative Medicine, 

Smart Natural Biomaterials for Regenerative Medicine 

 

 

PH735: Advanced Health Physics  

Solutions to problems pertaining to radiation safety in the environment, industry, medical facilities, and 

nuclear reactors. Topics include shielding, accelerators, radon, non-ionizing radiation, and radiation 

dose-effect. 

 

PH736: Advanced Special Course in Electronics II   

Selected advanced topics in the field of High Energy Physics chosen by the main supervisor of the 

thesis. 

PH737: Advanced Special Course in Electronics I   

Selected advanced topics in the field of High Energy Physics chosen by the main supervisor of the 

thesis. 

PH738: Advanced Special Course in Materials Science II   

Selected advanced topics in the field of High Energy Physics chosen by the main supervisor of the 

thesis. 

PH739: Advanced Special Course in Materials Science I   

Selected advanced topics in the field of High Energy Physics chosen by the main supervisor of the 

thesis. 

 

PH740: Electrochemical Energy Storage Systems  

Basic concepts, Primary and Secondary cells, Materials for batteries, supercapacitors and fuel cells, 

Electrochemical energy storage systems, Design, fabrication, operation and Evaluation; Safety and 

tolerance, Scientific and technical factors influencing electrochemical energy storage and conversion, 

Anode and cathode materials, Electrolyte aspects. Laboratory practical including for example analysis of 

charge- and discharge curves, polarization, and impedance spectroscopy. 

 

PH741: Advanced Semiconductor Physics  

Defects in semiconductors Conductors - Transmission of current carriers - Generation and union 

processes of current carriers - Photoelectric conduction - Study of the electrical and optical properties of 

some electronic devices. 

PH742: Selected Topics in nano-materials  

Selected advanced topics in the field of nano-materials chosen by the main supervisor of the thesis. 

 

PH743: Nano-scale magnetic materials 
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 Structure, Chemistry, and Geometry - Anisotropy and Hysteresis - Quantum-Mechanical Effects - 

Magnetic Nanowires for Domain Wall Logic and Ultrahigh Density Data Storage – Development of 

nanostructure soft magnetic materials - Magnetic Performance – Power Applications - Electromagnetic 

Interference Applications - Sensor Applications. 

 

 

 

PH744: Advances in Microprocessors and microcontrollers   

Evolution of Microprocessors - Inside a Microprocessor  -Basic Microprocessor Instructions  - 

Addressing Modes -  Microprocessor Selection- Programming Microprocessors - RISC Versus CISC 

Processors - Eight-Bit Microprocessors - 16-Bit Microprocessors - 32-Bit Microprocessors - Pentium 

Series of Microprocessors- Microprocessors for Embedded Applications - Peripheral Devices  - 

Microcontrollers - Inside the Microcontroller - Microcontroller Architecture -Power-Saving Mode - 

Application-Relevant Information - Interfacing Peripheral Devices with a Microcontroller  - Interfacing 

LEDs - Interfacing Electromechanical Relays- Interfacing Keyboards, Seven-Segment Displays, 

Interfacing LCD Displays,  Interfacing A/D Converters and Interfacing D/A Converters 

 

PH745: Computer structure  

Anatomy of a Computer-  Central Processing Unit-  Memory - Input/output Ports- A Computer System -

Types of Computer System - Classification of Computers on the Basis of Applications , the Technology 

Used and Size and Capacity- Computer Memory :  Primary -  Random Access Memory - RAM 

Applications - Read Only Memory - Types of ROM  -Applications of ROMs - Expanding Memory 

Capacity-   Word Size Expansion - Memory Location Expansion - Input and Output Ports -Serial Ports - 

Parallel Ports - Internal Buses - Input/output Devices - Secondary Storage or Auxiliary Storage - 

Magnetic Storage Devices - Magneto-Optical Storage Devices-USB Flash Drive. 

PH746: Advanced Special Course in Solid State II    

Selected advanced topics in the field of High Energy Physics chosen by the main supervisor of the 

thesis. 

PH747: Troubleshooting Digital Circuits and Test Equipment  

General Troubleshooting Guidelines- Faults Internal to Digital Integrated Circuits - Faults External to 

Digital Integrated Circuits- Troubleshooting Sequential Logic Circuits - Troubleshooting Arithmetic 

Circuits- Troubleshooting Memory Devices - Troubleshooting RAM Devices -Troubleshooting ROM 

Devices - Test and Measuring Equipment - Digital Multimeter - Advantages of Using a Digital 

Multimeter-  Inside the Digital Meter - Significance of the Half-Digit - Oscilloscope - Importance of 

Specifications and Front-Panel Controls - Types of Oscilloscope - Analogue Oscilloscopes - CRT 

Storage Type Analogue Oscilloscopes - Digital Oscilloscopes - Analogue Versus Digital Oscilloscopes - 

Oscilloscope Specifications - Analogue Oscilloscopes - Analogue Storage Oscilloscope - Digital Storage 

Oscilloscope-Oscilloscope Probes - Probe Compensation  - Counters  -Frequency Synthesizers and 

Synthesized Function/Signal Generators -Logic Probe -  Logic Analyser - Computer–Instrument 

Interface Standards - Virtual Instrumentation  

PH748: Advanced Special Course in Solar energy II   
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Selected advanced topics in the field of High Energy Physics chosen by the main supervisor of the 

thesis. 

 

 

 

PH749: Advanced Special Course in Solid State I   

Selected advanced topics in the field of High Energy Physics chosen by the main supervisor of the 

thesis. 

 

PH750: Materials for solar cell fabrication 

An Overview of the Materials Used for Solar Cells, Monocrystalline Silicon Solar Cells, Semiconductor 

Solar Cells, Thin Film Solar Cells, Amorphous Silicon, Copper-Indium Gallium Diselenide (CIGS), 

Cadmium Telluride (CdTe), Dye-Sensitized Solar Cells, Perovskite Solar Cells, Organic Solar Cells, 

Graphene Solar Cells, The Economics of Silicon & the Challenge of Research 

PH751: Advanced Special Course in Solar energy I  

Selected advanced topics in the field of High Energy Physics chosen by the main supervisor of the 

thesis. 

 

PH752: Art of State of Fabricating and Applications of Ferrite  

Applications and functions of ferrites - Ferrites for permanent magnetic applications - Ferrites inductors 

and transformers for low power applications. - Ferrites transformers and inductors at high power - 

Ferrites for microwaves applications. 

 

PH753: Thermal applications of solar Energy  

Calculations and measurements of solar radiation- solar heating - solar cooling systems - solar ponds - 

Solar charge – solar discharge- thermal storage – phase change materials – use of Nano fluid in solar 

thermal conversion devices.   

 

PH754: Simulation in Thermal Systems  

Energy balance equation of solar – thermal conversion systems- analytical and numerical solutions of 

first and second total and partial differential equations. Computer programs for EBE by Mat. Lab. And 

/or Pascale language- curve fitting to verify the mathematical modes for thermal devices.  

 

PH755: Simulation of solar cells  

The course gives a comprehensive introduction to numerical simulation of various semiconductor 

devices, with a particular focus on solar cells and photodetectors. This course will start with the 

fundamental equations and physics behind the many semiconductor devices that surround us, and teach 

you numerical methods and software tools to solve them. 

 

PH757: Electrical applications of solar energy  

This course covers the areas of research including but not limited to Fundamental and commercial solar 

cell technologies such as crystalline and amorphous Silicon -  Chalcopyrites and Dye Sensitized solar 
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cells etc - Advanced nano-structured and hybrid solar cells - Photovoltaic systems. Supporting 

technologies, such as, electrical storage, inverter technologies, hybrid systems, grid tied and off grid 

technologies etc. 
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 الكيمياء : قسمثالثا  
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 الكيمياء:  وملع  ماجستير فيال ج ما. برأ

 (Physical Chemistry) :ة ئي ازيفيلا اءيميالكلوم في ي الع. برنامج الماجستير ف 1

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

CH601 Advanced physical chemistry                                ةمدية متقكيمياء فيزيائ   2 - 2 

CH603 Advanced inorganic chemistry                       ة مدقمت  ةي ر عضوي غء مياي ك  2 - 2 

CH605 Advanced organic chemistry                                متقدمة  ةعضوي  ياءكيم  2 - 2 

CH607 Advanced analytical techniques                             دمةقت م تحليليةكيمياء  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

CH609 
Solid state chemistry and group theory  

  ة المجموعاتي نظرو  ة الصلبةلاحء الكيميا
2 - 2 

CH611 Coordination polymers                                               يةقساتن  اتبوليمر  2 - 2 

CH613 Advanced heterocyclic chemistry           مة متقد سةجان كيمياء حلقية غير مت  2 - 2 

CH615 Green chemistry                                                            ء ارخض كيمياء  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

CH602 - Chemistry of nanomaterials                                       نوية االن  داوملاء اي مي ك  2 - 2 

CH604 - 
Advanced photochemistry and lasers 

 مة وليزرمتقد يةضوئ مياء ي ك
2 - 2 

CH606 - 
Advanced chemical kinetics and fast reactions 

 يعةر س تمة وتفاعلاحركية متقدكيمياء 
2 - 2 

CH608 - 
Advanced surface chemistry and corrosion    

 كل آالت و  ةمقدمت  وحسطء يايمك
2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

CH610 - 
Selected topics in physical chemistry 

 ائيةلفيزي يمياء اكلاتارة في مخت وعاموض
2 - 2 

CH612 - Environmental chemistry                                                       بيئيةمياء ي ك  2 - 2 

CH614 - Analytical sensors                                                              ةي تحليلات مجس  2 - 2 

CH616 - Thermoanalytical techniques                                     ات تحليل حرارينيتق   2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 ( Inorganic Chemistry) : ويةالعض ري غ مياءالكيفي م العلور في تياجسالم . برنامج2

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

CH601 Advanced physical chemistry                                ةمدقت ائية ماء فيزي مي كي   2 - 2 

CH603 Advanced inorganic chemistry                       دمة قمت  ضويةغير ع اءمي ي ك  2 - 2 

CH605 Advanced organic chemistry                                دمة تقم عضوية ءاي كيم  2 - 2 

CH607 Advanced analytical techniques                            ةقدممت  تحليليةمياء ي ك  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

CH609 
Solid state chemistry and group theory  

  جموعاتلم ية الصلبة ونظركيمياء الحالة ا
2 - 2 

CH611 Coordination polymers                                               يةقساتن  بوليمرات  2 - 2 

CH613 Advanced heterocyclic chemistry           مة دمتجانسة متق ري ة غحلقي كيمياء  2 - 2 

CH615 Green chemistry                                                            اء اء خضري مي ك  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

CH602 - Chemistry of nanomaterials                                    النانوية د واالم كيمياء  2 - 2 

CH618 - Organometallic chemistry                                       فلزيةية عضو  ياءكيم  2 - 2 

CH620 - Inorganic reaction mechanisms        ةيو ضعلا ي  ت غاعل تفكانيكية المي  2 - 2 

CH622 - 
Metal complexes and bioinorganic chemistry 

ا   ةيمياء غي  عضوية حيو يلزية وكف كباتمير
2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

CH624 - Metal-organic frameworks                                       يةعضو  أطر معدنية  2 - 2 

CH626 - Advanced inorganic catalysis                             قدمضوي متز غي  عفح  2 - 2 

CH628 - 
Nuclear chemistry and renewable energy 

 طاقة متجددة و  وويةاء نكيمي
2 - 2 

CH630 - 
Selected topics in inorganic chemistry 

ي الكيمياءار مخت وعاتضو م  
 عضويةلا غي    ة ف 

2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 (:Organic Chemistry) العضوية مياءيكلاستير في العلوم في ماجال مجا نبر. 3

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

CH601 Advanced physical chemistry                               ةقدممت  ائيةزي مياء في ي ك   2 - 2 

CH603 Advanced inorganic chemistry                       دمة متق ويةغير عض ياءكيم  2 - 2 

CH605 Advanced organic chemistry                                ة قدممت  يةعضومياء ي ك  2 - 2 

CH607 Advanced analytical techniques                             ةقدممت  ليليةحت اء كيمي  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

CH609 
Solid state chemistry and group theory  

وعاتمجم ية الونظر  ةالصلب  ةلالحا كيمياء   
2 - 2 

CH611 Coordination polymers                                               يةقساتن  راتبوليم  2 - 2 

CH613 Advanced heterocyclic chemistry          ة مانسة متقدتجم يرغ يةقلكيمياء ح  2 - 2 

CH615 Green chemistry                                                            اء رضخ كيمياء  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

CH602 - Chemistry of nanomaterials                                       النانوية المواد ء ياكيم  2 - 2 

CH632 - 
Advanced natural products and organic reaction mechanism 

 ة وي يكانيكية تفاعلات عضوممة متقد يعيةب ط جنوات 
2 - 2 

CH634 - 
Stereoselective synthesis and organometallic chemistry 

 وكيمياء عضوية فلزية ائي فراغي تقن ا ري ضتح
2 - 2 

CH636 - Advanced polymer chemistry                                 مة متقدمرات لي بو مياءي ك  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

CH638 - Chemistry of textile and dyes                                الصبغات والنسيج ياءكيم                       2 - 2 

CH640 - 

Separation techniques of organic materials and bio-organic 

chemistry 

 ة حيوية ضوي ء عوكيمياة العضوي  دتقنيات فصل الموا

2 - 2 

CH642 - 
Industrial organic and environmental chemistry 

 ية بيئية وعضوية صناع كيمياء
2 - 2 

CH644 - 
Physical organic and organic photo chemistry  

 طبيعية  وعضويةضوئية  ةكيمياء عضوي 
2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 (Analytical Chemistry): ليةالتحلي اءكيميلافي م لعلوفي استير . برنامج الماج4

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

CH601 Advanced physical chemistry                               مةدقمت  ةئي ياء فيزكيميا   2 - 2 

CH603 Advanced inorganic chemistry                       ة قدممت  ةي ور عضي غ كيمياء  2 - 2 

CH605 Advanced organic chemistry                                 دمة تقم عضويةكيمياء  2 - 2 

CH607 Advanced analytical techniques                            ةقدممت  ليةلي تحاء مي ي ك  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

CH609 
Solid state chemistry and group theory  

  ظرية المجموعاتة الصلبة ون لحالاء اي مكي 
2 - 2 

CH611 Coordination polymers                                               يةقساتن  بوليمرات  2 - 2 

CH613 Advanced heterocyclic chemistry          مة متقد انسةجت ية غير محلق اءمي ي ك  2 - 2 

CH615 Green chemistry                                                             2 - 2 كيمياء خضراء 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

CH602 - Chemistry of nanomaterials                                        نوية الناالمواد كيمياء  2 - 2 

CH612 - Environmental chemistry                                                       ةي كيمياء بيئ  2 - 2 

CH614 - Analytical sensors                                                              ةي لحلي مجسات ت  2 - 2 

CH616 - Thermoanalytical techniques                             الحراري  ليلتقنيات التح  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

CH646 - Water analysis and treatment                                     ه ليل المياة وتحجالعم  2 - 2 

CH648 - Statistical analytical chemistry                                ية حصائ إتحليلية  ياءكيم  2 - 2 

CH650 - Bioanalytical chemistry                                              ية حيوية تحليلمياء ي ك  2 - 2 

CH652 - Advanced chemical kinetics and catalysis          فز وح ةدمقت ة مركي اء ح مي كي  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 ( Biochemistry)  :الحيوية الكيمياءفي  متير في العلوجسلماج ا. برنام5

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

CH617 Metabolism                                                                   ي ائ لغذا لثي مت ال  2 - 2 

CH619 Molecular biology                                                   ولوجيا الجزيئية ي ب ال  2 - 2 

CH621 Hormones                                                                             2 - 2 هرمونات 

CH623 Immunology                                                                      ةعلم المناع  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

CH625 Bioradiation                                                                   ي وي ح عاإشع  2 - 2 

CH627 Biochemical toxicology                                     ميائيةوكي لبي م او سمم اللع  2 - 2 

CH629 Nutritional biochemistry                                         يةائ غذحيوية اء مي كي  2 - 2 

CH631 Cancer biology                                                          طان رسال ياجلو بيو  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

CH654 - Enzymology                                                                        اتزيمالإن علم  2 - 2 

CH656 - Biotechnology                                                                         2 - 2 تقنية حيوية 

CH658 - Regulation metabolism                                               يائ غذتنظيم التمثيل ال  2 - 2 

CH660 - Biostatistics                                                                     يوي صاء الححالإ  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

CH662 - Toxicology                                                                             السموم  علم  2 - 2 

CH664 - Metabolic syndrome                                                         الأيضة مزمتلا  2 - 2 

CH666 - Biosignaling                                                                   ة الحيوي شارات الإ  2 - 2 

CH668 - Genetic engineering                                                         ية وراث دسة الن هلا  2 - 2 

CH602 - Chemistry of nanomaterials                                        2 - 2 كيمياء المواد النانوية 

Total Credits  12 
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 الماجستير مقررات  توصيف

CH601: Advanced physical chemistry 

The goal of this course is to introduce the fundamental concepts of quantum and electrochemical 

aspects. The quantum includes molecular mechanics, molecular dynamics, and different methods in 

quantum mechanics for the description of molecular systems. It will explain the methods of structure 

theory such as DFT, HF, and semiempirical methods that are widely used in chemical synthesis, 

characterization, and materials research. The lectures are designed to provide an accessible 

understanding of molecular orbitals, basis sets, computational thermochemistry, molecular spectroscopy, 

and applications of symmetry. The electrochemical aspects include the principles of the electrode-

solution interface, kinetics of mass and electron transfer, and the electrochemical techniques. These 

techniques are chronoamperometry, chronocoulometry, chronopotentiometry, linear sweep voltammetry, 

cyclic voltammetry, convolutive voltammetry, electrochemical processes coupled to chemical steps, 

adsorption at electrode surface, electrodeposition, and nanostructured materials. 

CH602: Chemistry of nanomaterials  

Introduction to nanomaterials, synthesis, classification, types, surfaces and interfaces, quantum effects, 

size effects, surface plasmon resonance, surface plasmon absorption bands of Ag, Au, Cu, properties, 

tools and instrumentation, fabricating nanostructures, and applications of nanomaterials. 

CH603: Advanced inorganic chemistry 

Upon completion of this course, the postgraduate students will be familiar with the advanced methods of 

synthesis of coordination and organometallic compounds. Emphasis will be placed on advanced aspects 

of nano-chemistry and its application in inorganic chemistry, carbon nanotubes and inorganic fibers. 

Topics to be discussed will include metal-metal single and multiple bonds, transition metal hybrids and 

electron deficient compounds as well as polyoxometalates and their applications in heterogeneous and 

homogeneous catalysis. 

CH604: Advanced photochemistry and lasers     

Grotthuss-Draper and Stark-Einstein photochemistry laws, site selective photochemistry, modified 

selection rules by El Sayed, flash photolysis, transients, environmental photochemistry, industrial 

photochemistry, photo isomerization, photoenolization, H abstraction, bond cleavage, cycloaddition and 

orbital correlation, free radical photochemistry, and photoresists. The laser part includes the electronic 

states and term symbols, lifetimes of electronically excited states and time-resolved spectroscopy, laser 

action, Q-switching and mode-locking, amplified spontaneous emission (ASE) and gain measurement, 

types of lasers, excimer, dye, energy transfer, chemical, proton transfer, carbon dioxide and solid- state 

lasers, polarized fluorescence, specific applications of lasers as a photochemical tool, modification of 

inert surfaces, photocatalysis, impurity removal, multi-photon absorption, isotope separation, the 

tunneling phenomenon, the abnormal kinetic isotope effect. 

CH605: Advanced organic chemistry 

Advanced organic chemistry course studies the advanced modern spectroscopic techniques used in the 

determination of molecular structure with the interpretation of spectra including ultraviolet, infrared, (1H 

NMR & 13C NMR) and mass spectroscopy. Study of its applications to identify the chemical structure. 
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CH606: Advanced chemical kinetics and fast reactions     

 Kinetics of complex reactions in the gas phase. Kinetics of photochemical reactions. autocatalysis, 

autocatalytic explosions. Kinetics of reactions in solution. Factors affecting the reaction rate in solution. 

Elementary reactions. Ionic reactions. Theories of reaction rates (collision theory, transition state 

theory). The steady-state approximations. Fast reaction kinetics. Fast reaction techniques. The modern 

theories for identification of the reaction rate pathway. Methods of identification of reaction mechanism 

using the kinetic studies. 

CH607: Advanced analytical techniques 

This course comprises a broad range of aims that cover the most important analytical separation 

techniques of several analytes and interferents. Theory and advanced instrumentation is also discussed 

with emphasis on applicable aspects of separation and analytical science. This course focus also on 

application of theoretical principles of electrochemistry to the interpretation of the various types of 

analytical electrochemical methods - Utility of the advanced selected electroanalytical methodology and 

techniques  (such as chronopotentiometry, voltammetry, amperometry, chronoamperometry, coulometry, 

chronocoulometry and electrochemical impedance spectroscopy) in  chemical, environmental, and 

pharmaceutical or clinical sciences. 

CH608: Advanced surface chemistry and corrosion     

Introduction, solid surfaces, structure of surfaces, surface characterization, microporous and mesoporous 

surfaces, adsorption isotherms, adsorption kinetics, desorption process, steps of heterogeneous surface 

catalysis, kinetic and diffusion controlled heterogeneous catalysis, synergetic effect, catalysis by core 

shell nanoparticles, micellar catalysis. Energetics of solid surfaces- surfactants, detergents – lubricants, 

photographic materials – plastic – elastomers – water treatment and dyes. The corrosion part includes 

the importance of corrosion study, electrochemical nature of corrosion, types of corrosion, soil 

corrosion, concrete corrosion, atmospheric corrosion, electrochemical mechanism of corrosion, 

thermodynamics of corrosion, corrosion kinetics, corrosion control, protective coating, corrosion 

inhibitors, cathode protection, anode protection, passivation of metallic substances. 

CH609: Solid state chemistry and group theory  

The solid–state chemistry part deals with the crystallography, the lattice energy and Madelung constants, 

crystal engineering in chemical synthesis, calculation of nanomaterials concentrations, surface energy of 

planes, dangling bonds, epitaxial growth, polymorphism and phase transformations in solids, metal-

organic frameworks (MOFs), porous coordination polymers (PCPs), nanoclusters, defects in solids, the 

exciton concept, the band theory chemical and physical approaches, x-ray emission in metals, electron 

microscopy, scanning tunneling microscope (STM), and the Auger effect.   

The group theory includes the history of group theory, symmetry elements, the symmetry elements and 

symmetry operations, point groups, rules for classification of molecules into point groups, symmetry in 

the crystal lattices (space groups), groups in mathematical terms, multiplication of symmetry operation, 

symmetry species and character tables, mixed symmetry operations, transformation matrices, spectral 

notations in water molecule, reducible and irreducible representations, vibrational analysis of the 

ammonia molecule, symmetry notations of electronic transitions, symmetry and intensity of electronic 

transitions, hybridization, and symmetry. 
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CH610: Selected topics in physical chemistry  

Advanced thermodynamics, catalysis and photocatalysis, combustion chemistry, nanocomposites and 

their applications, ionic solutions, molecular liquids, and polarities in physical chemistry. 

CH611: Coordination polymers 

This course will focus on the history, synthesis and propagation (intermolecular forces and bonding, 

coordination, metal centers including transition metals, lanthanides, as well as alkali metals and alkaline 

earth metals) of coordination polymer. Ligands including chemical composition, structural orientation 

and ligand length. Other factors involves counterion, crystallization environment and guest molecules, 

applications. research trends comprising molecular storage, luminescence, electrical conductivity, 

magnetism and sensor capability. 

CH612: Environmental chemistry        

This course explores topics related to chemical effects in the natural environment. Environmental topics 

include the sources, reactions, transport, effects, and fates of chemical species in the soil, water, and air. 

These two areas are woven together in daily work and larger projects. This course is divided into four 

major parts that reflects the most pressing issues in environmental chemistry Atmospheric chemistry. 

Water chemistry. Pollution and toxic organic compounds. Energy and climate change.   

CH613: Advanced heterocyclic chemistry 

Advanced heterocyclic chemistry course studies the basic terms of heterocyclic compounds containing 

5-, 6 -    &7  membered rimgs with one or more heter-atoms N, O     & S and condensed systems containig 

such rings. 

CH614: Analytical sensors   

This course describes the fundamental and applications of a wide variety of chemical sensors. It 

discusses first the design and the development of new sensors concepts to improvement their function in 

different analytical fields. Specific types of sensors and their applications will also be discussed like 

optical, electrochemical, biochemical sensors, etc. Flexible sensors for simultaneous detection of some 

biologically relevant molecules in body fluids and wearable chemical sensors for physiological 

information via measuring changing concentrations of biomarkers in biological fluids such as interstitial 

fluid (ISF), sweat, tears and saliva will also be studied. 

CH615: Green chemistry 

This course will also discuss the origins and the fundamentals of Green Analytical Chemistry (GAC), 

based on using clean, environmentally-friendly or GAC methods. GAC involves the development of 

analytical methodologies with an environmental concern, encourages the use of direct analysis to avoid 

any sample treatment that involves energy and reagent consumption and generation of wastes. This 

course pays also special attention to the strategies and the tools available to make sample-pretreatment 

and analytical methods greener. Special emphasis on environmentally friendly sample preparation 

techniques, miniaturisation of analytical devices and shortening the time elapsing between performing 

analysis, solventless extraction techniques, the application of alternative solvents and assisted 

extractions techniques for the extraction of solid, liquid, and gaseous samples are considered to be the 

main approaches complying with green analytical chemistry principles. Green synthesis of nanoparticles 

by biomass filtrate obtained from various biological systems such as bacteria, yeast, virus, 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#History
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Synthesis_and_propagation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Intermolecular_forces_and_bonding
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Coordination
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Metal_centers
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Transition_metals
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Lanthanides
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Alkali_metals_and_alkaline_earth_metals
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Alkali_metals_and_alkaline_earth_metals
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Ligands
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Chemical_composition
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Structural_orientation
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Ligand_length
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Other_factors
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Counterion
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Crystallization_environment
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Guest_molecules
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Applications
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Research_trends
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Molecular_storage
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Luminescence
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Electrical_conductivity
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Magnetism
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Coordination_polymer#Sensor_capability
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actinomycetes, algae, fungi and plant extract for catalysis, sensing and biosensing, drug delivery, 

molecular diagnostics, solar cell, optoelectronics, and imaging applications will be disccused. 

CH616: Thermoanalytical techniques     

This course aim to study thermoanalytical techniques including (thermogravimetry, differential thermal 

analysis, differential scanning calorimetry, thermomechanical analysis) to provide students by 

theoretical knowledge, their performance, evaluation and processing of results, analysis of obtained 

thermograms, kinetics of thermal reactions from thermoanalytical data, applications of thermoanalytical 

methods in different fields (quality control, purity of substances, pharmaceuticals, polymers, food 

industry, dyes, combustion, etc.). 

CH617: Metabolism 

This course deal with the concept of metabolism, characteristics of metabolic pathways and strategies 

used to study these pathways. This is followed by a detailed overview of various pathways involved in 

carbohydrate, protein and lipid metabolism with their significance and regulation. The student should be 

able to integrate the received knowledge so that she/he within this field can explain the background of 

relevant diseases 

CH618: Organometallic chemistry 

This course intends to introduce the students to understand some advanced aspects related to 

organometallic compounds, their scope, conventions, reviews and journals, modern synthetic methods 

such as electrochemical and miscellaneous methods, structure and bonding in organometallic 

compounds, thermochemistry of organometallic compounds, organometallic compounds as sources of 

carbanions, reactions of organic groups bonded to metals, as well as special emphasis on the catalytic 

applications of organometallic compounds in different pathways. 

CH619: Molecular biology  

This course will impart knowledge about all the aspects of emergent areas of molecular biology and its 

latest status. This is mainly research oriented course and increase the visibility of studying biochemistry 

as a research oriented subject. Course content:. DNA, RNA Structures. Nature of genetic information 

and storage of genetic information. Transcription and translation. Regulation of gene expression. DNA 

mutation. 

CH620: Inorganic reaction mechanisms 

Inorganic reaction mechanism course deals with the advanced mechanistic aspects of transition metal 

chemistry including substitution reactions, electron transfer reactions, rearrangement reactions, ligand 

reactions and photochemical reactions of complexes. It will give a deep interest on the types of inorganic 

reactions, complexes formation constants and kinetics of reactions, Trans effect, outer-Inner shell 

mechanism and conditions of mechanism reactions as well as catalyzed substitution reactions and 

addition of protons to metals. 

CH621: Hormones    

The course covers definition of Hormones. Classification of hormones. Hypothalamus hormones. 

Pituitary (anterior and posterior) Hormones. Thyroid Hormones, Parathyroid Hormones. Adrenal (cortex 

and medulla) Hormones. Steroid Hormones and pineal hormones. Pancreatic hormones. and mechanism 

of their actions. 
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CH622: Metal complexes and bioinorganic chemistry 

This course includes a broad insight into the reactivity, structure, biological functions and methods for 

the characterization of bioinorganic systems.  At the end of the course the student will be able to 

understand how metal ions interact with the biological systems and how such interactions affect the 

properties of metal centers, apply principles of coordination chemistry to explain how nature is able to 

modulate the properties of metal centers for a specific function, appley the information gained by the 

study of bioinorganic systems for the design of synthetic catalysts, diagnostic probes and therapeutic 

agents. 

CH623: Immunology 

The course on immunology is intended to make the student aware of the types of immunity, and 

biochemical mechanisms involved in immune responses and immune-mediated diseases. The aim of this 

course is study of the molecular and cellular interactions and principles of the immune system. Topics 

include immune system development, humoral & cell-mediated immunity, disease and treatments 

involving immunization, immunodeficiency, and autoimmunity.  

CH624: Metal-organic frameworks 

This course will give details on the structures of Metal–Organic Frameworks (MOFs), their synthesis 

(general synthesis, high-throughput synthesis, pseudomorphic replication), composite materials, 

catalysis (design, achiral catalysis and asymmetric catalysis and biomimetic design and photocatalysis) 

and applications in electrocatalysis, biological imaging and sensing, nuclear wasteform materials, drug 

delivery systems, semiconductors, bio-mimetic mineralization, carbon capture, desalination/ion 

separation, gas separation, water vapor capture and dehumidification as well as ferroelectrics and 

multiferroics. 

CH625: Bioradiation 

The course covers basic knowledge on biological effects of radiation and risks on cellular level to 

humans, factors that affect the dose-effect relationship and a deeper knowledge on radiation protection 

for ionizing and non-ionizing radiation, both in legislation and practical radiation protection technology. 

The course covers radiation effects at cellular level including the formation of free radicals, chromosome 

breakage and repair mechanisms as well as target theory and the dose-response curves. It also includes 

radiation effects on individual organs and humans, somatic, genetic as well as immediate and late 

radiation damages and factors affecting the relationship between dose and biological effects.  

CH626:  Advanced inorganic catalysis 

This course compresses on the development of inorganic customized, nanostructured catalytic materials 

for different applications such as energy conversion and chemical storage. This will includes the scope 

of this field and its conceptual analogy, heterogeneous catalysis, mechanism, and kinetics. 

CH627: Biochemical Toxicology 

The course aims to the study of the basis concepts in toxicology, history and branches, dose - response 

curves, statistically defined expression in toxicology, classification of toxicants and their mode of action, 

mutagens, and carcinogen, phytotoxins, zootoxin and environmental toxicants. 

CH628: Nuclear chemistry and renewable energy 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#General_synthesis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#High-throughput_synthesis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#Pseudomorphic_replication
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#Design
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#Achiral_catalysis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#Asymmetric_catalysis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#Biomimetic_design_and_photocatalysis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#Electrocatalysis
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#Biological_imaging_and_sensing
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#Nuclear_wasteform_materials
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#Semiconductors
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#Bio-mimetic_mineralization
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#Carbon_capture
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#Desalination/ion_separation
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https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#Ferroelectrics_and_multiferroics
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Metal%E2%80%93organic_framework#Ferroelectrics_and_multiferroics
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https://en.wikibooks.org/wiki/Inorganic_Chemistry/Catalysis#Mechanism
https://en.wikibooks.org/wiki/Inorganic_Chemistry/Catalysis#Kinetics
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The focus of this course is on advanced and fundamental nuclear chemistry concepts, such as the 

importance of nuclear chemistry, nuclear reactions, radioactivity detection, types of radioactive decay, 

radioactive series, nuclear transmutations, nuclear dating, and artificially induced radioactivity, nuclear 

fission, nuclear fusion, plasma, and hydrogen bombs, as well as important applications of radioisotopes. 

Special interest will be directed to renewable energy resources as alternative sources for finite sources 

and future energy demand of world regarding the available renewable energy resources as well as 

fundamentals of solar energy, photovoltaic and fuel cells. 

CH629: Nutritional biochemistry 

Nutritional Biochemistry aims at understanding the food groups, formulation of balanced diets, vitamin 

types, human nutrition, and the disorders that arise due to nutritional imbalances and its impact on 

overall health, and gives an introduction to nutrigenomics. This course will provide information about 

food and its importance to our health, and an overview of nutrition, food choice and diet planning diets, 

diet and health, functional foods, antioxidants, food drugs interactions, genetically modified food. 

CH630: Selected topics in inorganic chemistry 

The contents of selected topics in inorganic chemistry course will be chosen from selected topics of 

current interest in theoretical and experimental fields of inorganic chemistry. Specific topics will be 

changed from Semester to Semester and possible topics include crystallographic and spectroscopic 

methods of structure determination such as X-ray diffraction, nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), 

electron spin resonance (ESR), and mass spectral analysis as important and powerful techniques for 

inorganic chemists. 

CH631: Cancer Biology 

Definition and classification; evolution of cancer cells; cellular oncogenes; oncogene, viral-oncogene, 

tumorigenicity, tumor suppressor genes; p53, Rb and PTEN, micro RNAs and regulation of cancer 

growth; tumor suppressor microRNAs and oncomiRs. Cancer metastasis, migration & invasion, 

metastasis steps, epithelial to mesenchymal transition, angiogenesis; hypoxia and crosstalk between 

autophagy and apoptosis in mammalian cells. 

CH632: Advanced natural products and organic reaction mechanismn 

Part A: Study the chemistry and isolation of natural products (alkaloids, terpens, steroids and vitamins) . 

In addition, the industrial applications. Part B: Organic reaction mechanism: Study the mechanistic 

aspects of organic reactions including the rate and kinetic concepts, use of isotopes with emphasize on 

the nucleophilic substitution reactions of aliphatic compounds. Elimination and addition reactions 

(including stereoselectivity and orientation). Reactivity of aromatic towards electrophilic and 

nucleophilic reactions. 

CH634: Stereoselective synthesis and organometallic chemistry 

Part A: Stereoselective synthesis: Study the synthesis of optically pure compounds use several 

techniques: Synthesis of racemic mixture followed by its separation using several types of columns, and 

Asymmetric synthesis with several asymmetric reagents and detection of the enantiometric excess. Part 

B: Organometallic chemistry: Study the synthesis and reactions of organo-lithium compounds, organo-

magnesium, organo-boron, organo-silicon, organo - tin and organo – cadmium compounds. 
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CH636: Advanced polymer chemistry 

Study the chemistry of polyolefins, polyvinyl chloride, polyvinyl acetate, poly   urethanes, epoxies, 

silicons and styrene, copolymer used as textile finishes, fibric coating, composite adhesive and foams. 

CH638: Chemistry of textile and dyes 

Study the fiber structure, properties, identification, classification (cellulose, cotton flax, hemp jute- man-

made, rayon acetate and triacetate protein, wool and silk mineral fibers) man-made fibers, processing of 

textile (purification and preliminary signing designing scouring, bleaching and mercerizing dying), and 

kinds of forces by which dye molecules are bound to the fiber. The course of dyes offers correlation of 

color and chemical constitution, synthetic routes  for  popular dyes of important types, electronic 

mechanism for reactive dyes, chemistry of dye interaction with light, washing and other in use 

influences and economic consideration. 

CH640: Separation techniques of organic materials and bio-organic chemistry 

Part A: Study several methods for separation of organic compounds as: Fractional distillation liquids, 

Steam distillation separation of steam distillable compounds, Crystallization technique using several 

solvents with different polarity. Using chromatographic techniques: Thin layer chromatography (TLC), 

Column chromatography (flash column), Liquid chromatography (MPLC), Gas chromatography, High 

performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Part B: The chemistry of living cells including 

carbohydrates, proteins, nucleic acids, vitamins, enzymes, coenzymes and enzymatic catalysis. Study the 

metabolism of all these compounds. 

CH642: Industrial organic and environmental chemistry 

Part A: The course surveys areas as chemical, biochemical and pharmaceutical industries. Production of 

common organic chemicals, petrochemical industry and production of various polymers. Chemical 

production related to agriculture and forestry is studied. Part B: The chemical nature of environmental 

processes is examined with amajor focus on atmospheric and aquatic chemistry, urban pollution, climate 

change and acid rain. In addition, the use and environmental facts of heavy metals metals, chlorinated 

organic chemicals and pesticides. 

CH644: Physical organic and organic photo chemistry 

Part A: Physical Organic Chemistry: Study the chemical structure and reactivity correlation Hammett 

equation including the physical significance of 6-& p values and its application. Limitation and 

deviation of Hammett plots, neighboring group participation and displacement reactions. Part B: 

Organic photochemistry: Study the electronic transitions and selection rules, photo physical and 

photochemical pathways, following electronic excitation, fluorescence, kinetic rate constants of excited 

state processes, photochemical reaction and photosensitization. This course will provide the basic theory 

and concepts behind laser chemistry. 

 

CH646: Water analysis and treatment 

This course related to water analysis and treatment to improve the quality of water to make it appropriate 

for a specific end-use. The end use may be drinking, industrial water supply, irrigation, river flow 

maintenance, water recreation or many other uses, including being safely returned to the environment.  

The different standard and advanced methods for analysis and treatment of drinking water and domestic 
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and industrial wastewater treatment will be studied. The terms quality assurance and quality control of 

water are also discussed. 

CH648: Statistical analytical chemistry 

This course gives a clear account of the underlying principles of statistical methods, validation and the 

application to any form of chemical analysis. Also, stability testing as a requirement for the regulatory 

approval during product marketing, and is a vital component of the overall quality control program can 

be simply discussed. 

CH650: Bioanalytical chemistry 

This course aims to throw some light on the critical role of bioanalytical measurement procedures on 

several biological and bimolecular samples analysis. Several techniques can cover such analysis based 

on their separation and determination such as photometric, electrometric, chromatographic, 

electrophoreses as well as isotope, immunochemical and osmometry. 

CH652: Advanced chemical kinetics and catalysis 

This course will deal with the kinetics of complex reactions in the gas phase, develop the kinetics of 

photochemical reactions, explosions: autocatalysis and autocatalytic explosions, write the kinetics of 

reactions in solution: factors affecting the rates of reactions in solution. Also, it will cover the different 

theories of reaction rates (collision theory, transition state theory). Furthermore,  it will  discuss the 

nature of homogeneous and heterogeneous reactions, elementary reactions, ionic reactions. State the 

steady-state approximations. 

CH654: Enzymology 

 The course aims to the study of the definition of enzymes, importance, classification the mechanisms of 

enzyme action; enzyme kinetics and regulation: activation energy, Km value, types of inhibition, RNA 

enzymes, enzyme Specificity, allosteric enzymes, regulation of enzymes. Isoenzymes, and 

Immobilization of enzymes. 

CH656: Biotechnology 

This course provides an understanding of how biochemical processes find application and improved our 

life. The course introduces the concept and application of plant tissue culture, transgenic technology, 

fermentation technology , genome analysis, gene therapy, environmental biotechnology, nanotechnology 

and its applications in medicine. It examines the mechanisms through which biotechnology is 

commercialized, such as university-industry links, spin-off firms and corporate alliances. The role of 

regulatory and ethical debates in the development of biotechnology is also explored. 

CH658: Regulation metabolism 

The purpose of this course is to provide through description of the mechanism of metabolic regulation. 

This course will also cover key areas in metabolism and will highlight relationships to clinically relevant 

topics and the integration and regulation of carbohydrate, lipid, amino acid and nucleic acid metabolism. 

CH660: Biostatstics 

 This course deal with population, sample, sampling techniques, random sample, mean, median, mode, 

range, variance, coefficient of variation, frequency, standard deviation, standard error  .Representation of 

statistical data line graph, histogram, bar diagram, pie chart, scatter diagram. Collection of data: 

Relevance of sample size. Sources, methods-questionairs, records, archives, scaling-Likert and Gutman. 
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Validation and standardization of the methods, modification andexperimental design Probability: Rules 

of probability, binomial distribution, normal distribution, area under the curve, Z value, choosing sample 

size, hypothesis testing, Student’s t test. One way ANOVA, correlation and 

CH662: Toxicology 

The goal of course is studying the body's response to drugs, foods, and toxic substances. Fundamentals 

of pharmacology and mechanisms of action are examined for acute and chronic exposure derived from 

environmental, dietary, occupational, and pharmaceutical sources. 

CH664: Metabolic syndrome 

The course covers the Metabolic syndrome, which is a cluster of conditions that occur together, 

increasing your risk of CAD, stroke, and type 2 diabetes. These conditions include increased blood 

pressure, high blood sugar, excess body fat around the waist, and abnormal cholesterol or triglyceride 

levels. The main diagnostic components are reduced HDL-cholesterol, raised triglycerides, blood 

pressure, and fasting plasma glucose; all of which are related to weight gain, specifically intra-

abdominal/ectopic fat accumulation and large waist circumference. 

CH666: Biosignaling 

The course covers the various internal or external signals, via stepwise coordination, regulate essential 

functions in cells such as division, growth, metabolism, and even death. Signal transduction is 

evolutionarily developed to maintain cellular homeostasis. The objective of this course is to provide an 

in-depth knowledge of the physiological functions and aberrations of disease-related signaling pathways. 

Therefore, each lecture will discuss the fundamentals of the specific signaling pathway and its 

implications in respective diseases. Additional topics that have been covered in conventional courses 

will be also optimally discussed to demonstrate their disease linkage, including the neuroendocrine 

system, hormones and neurotransmitters. 

CH668: Genetic engineering  

The course aims to the study of introduction, tools of cloning: Cloning vectors restriction enzymes DNA 

ligase and kinases hosting bacterial cells Basic steps of gene cloning: Vector and insert preparation-

ligation-transformation-screening. Understanding of cell proliferation and differentiation, analysis, 

metamorphosis, and communication between cells will also be developed.  Production of hormones as 

insulin by gene manipulation. Treatment by gene therapy. 
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 الكيمياء: لوم ه في عج الدكتورابرام .ب

 (Physical Chemistry)  :ةائي ييزالف ءمياالكي في علومالتوراه في برنامج الدك. 1

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

CH701 
Selected topics in physical chemistry 

 ئيةيزيالفاء االكيمي ة في ارخت مضوعات وم
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

CH703 
Selected topics in inorganic chemistry 

 عضوية غير الء كيميالتارة في اات مخوعموض
2 - 2 

CH705 
Selected topics in organic chemistry 

 عضوية الكيمياء ال ة فيختارم ت موضوعا
2 - 2 

CH707 
Selected topics in analytical chemistry 

 ليةلي ح ت ال لكيمياءي اة فعات مختارضومو
2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

CH702 Computer applications in chemistry            ءامي ي كلتطبيقات الحاسب في ا  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

CH704 Advanced electrochemistry                                    مةة متقدكهربي  اءكيمي  2 - 2 

CH706 Applied physical chemistry                                 قية ي طب ت  يةائ فيزي  ياءكيم  2 - 2 

CH708 Modern aspects of catalysis                      ئي لكيميايثة للحفز اب الحدالجوان  2 - 2 

CH710 
Advanced physical polymer chemistry 

 لمتقدمة ا زيائيةرات الفي يمبولال مياءي ك
2 - 2 

CH712 
Advanced supramolecular chemistry 

 تقدمة ملاالفوقية زيئات لجا اءمي كي 
2 - 2 

CH714 
Advanced techniques for structural and surface analysis 

 2 - 2 بي كي لتروا السطحي  حليلمة للت تقنيات متقد

CH716 Nanomaterials and nanotechnology           يا النانوولوجن انوية وتكد الن واالم  2 - 2 

CH718 Seminars                                                                           ت بحث قالح  2 - 2 
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   (Inorganic Chemistry): العضوية ريغ ياءكيم لافي  ملعلوافي  هاالدكتورامج برن .2

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

CH703 
Selected topics in inorganic chemistry 

 غير العضوية ء امي كي لا ية فتارمخعات موضو
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

CH701 
Selected topics in physical chemistry 

 فيزيائيةياء الي الكيمتارة فخمات موضوع
2 - 2 

CH705 
Selected topics in organic chemistry 

 عضوية المياء لكي ي اارة فمخت  ت وعاموض
2 - 2 

CH707 
Selected topics in analytical chemistry 

 تحليليةكيمياء اللاتارة في موضوعات مخ
2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

CH720 Advanced organometallic chemistry             تقدمة م يةلزية فعضو اءمي كي  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

CH722 
Inorganic materials and nanotechnology    

 جيا النانووعضوية وتكنولال يرغ داالمو
2 - 2 

CH724 Structural inorganic chemistry                      يبيةكغير عضوية تر ءكيميا  2 - 2 

CH726 
Advanced techniques in inorganic chemistry 

 ة ضوي لع غير ا يمياءالك تقدمة فيتقنيات م
2 - 2 

CH728 Advanced bioinorganic chemistry         ة متقدمة غير عضوية حيوي  كيمياء  2 - 2 

CH730 Computational inorganic chemistry             سوبية ية حاغير عضو مياءي ك  2 - 2 

CH732 Industrial inorganic chemistry                      ةاعي صن غير عضوية   كيمياء  2 - 2 

CH734 Research methods and seminars                              بحث وحلقات ق  طر  2 - 2 
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  ( Organic Chemistry)  :ويةعضلا ياءم الكيفي  مولعل في اه اردكتولا ج. برنام3

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

CH705 
Selected topics in organic chemistry 

 عضوية ال ة في الكيمياءموضوعات مختار
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

CH701 
Selected topics in physical chemistry 

 ء الفيزيائيةمياالكي  في ةرتامخ عات ضومو
2 - 2 

CH703 
Selected topics in inorganic chemistry 

 وية غير العض كيمياءتارة في المخ ات موضوع
2 - 2 

CH707 
Selected topics in analytical chemistry 

 تحليليةال ة في الكيمياءرختات موعاموض
2 - 2 

 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

CH702 Computer applications in chemistry             ءكيمياالسب في ت الحايقاتطب  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

CH736 
Advanced applications of polymers and industrial chemistry 

 اعيةء صن يايموك للبوليمراتمة دقات متقبي تط
2 - 2 

CH738 
Advanced natural products  and Stereoselective synthesis 

 ئي انتقاي اغ فر وتحضيرمتقدمة  ةي يعطب  جنوات 
2 - 2 

CH740 
Advanced applications of dyes and textiles 

 جة س لأن وا للصبغات دمةقمت  تقابي طت 
2 - 2 

CH742 Modern organic synthesis                               حديث لعضوي ال التحضير ا  2 - 2 

CH744 Advanced physical organic chemistry مةمتقد بيعيةية طعضو مياءي ك          2 - 2 

CH746 Advanced biochemical compounds           مة متقدة حيوية يميائي ك اتكب رم  2 - 2 

CH748 
Advanced petrochemicals and chemistry of petroleum 

 بترول لا وكيمياءمتقدمة  اتي أو روكيمت ب 
2 - 2 

CH750 Advanced heterocyclic chemistry           قدمة غير متجانسة مت ية حلق مياءي ك  2 - 2 

CH752 
Advanced applications of organic spectroscopy 

 ة لعضوي ا للأطياف متقدمة تيقاتطب 
2 - 2 
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  (Analytical Chemistry)  :ةلييلالتح مياءكيالوم في ل العفي  اهورتدكال. برنامج 4

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

CH707 
Selected topics in analytical chemistry 

 ةيلي تحللا ياءلكيمفي ا مختارة موضوعات 
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

CH701 
Selected topics in physical chemistry 

 ئيةيزياالكيمياء الفختارة في موضوعات م
2 - 2 

CH703 
Selected topics in inorganic chemistry 

 وية العضغير الكيمياء  ت مختارة فيوعاموض
2 - 2 

CH705 
Selected topics in organic chemistry 

 ة عضوي الاء يمي ارة في الكت موضوعات مخ
2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

CH702 Computer applications in chemistry            ءياكيمفي ال تطبيقات الحاسب  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

CH702 
Computer applications in chemistry 

 اءي مي كالفي ب اسلحات اتطبيق
2 - 2 

CH754 
Quality management in analytical chemistry 

 لية التحلي  كيمياءال في دةإدارة الجو
2 - 2 

CH756 
Pharmaceutical and toxicological analysis 

 موم سالودوائي تحليل اللا
2 - 2 

CH758 
Advanced techniques for structural investigation 

 كيبي الترف صي ة للتودمتقم اتني تق
2 - 2 

CH760 
Applied electrochemical techniques 

 ة تطبيقي  ئيةميا كي كهرو تقنيات
2 - 2 

CH762 Advanced biochemical analysis                      م تقدمي وحي ائي كيمي ليل حت  2 - 2 
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   (Biochemistry)  :ويةحيال الكيمياء يف لعلوما فياه رتوالدكج . برنام5

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

CH709 Metabolomics                                                                ي ئ االغذ تمثيلل ا  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

CH711 Advanced molecular biology                               ةقدممت  ةي جزيئ   ابيولوجي  2 - 2 

CH713 Advanced clinical biochemistry                     متقدمة ية سريرة  حيوي كيمياء  2 - 2 

CH715 Advanced analytical biochemistry                ةممتقدتحليلية ة وي ي ح كيمياء  2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

CH766 Bioinformatics                                                           ة ة الحيوي المعلوماتي  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

CH764 Proteomics                                                                            اتن ي ت برو  2 - 2 

CH768 Biochemistry of signal transduction and regulation  

 اهارات وتنظيمشلإنقل اوية لالحي  مياءي كلا
2 - 2 

CH770 Biopolymer and biotechnology    2 - 2           حيوية جياو لويوية وتكن وليمرات حب 
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 مقررات الدكتوراه  توصيف

CH701: Selected topics in physical chemistry  

Surface science and nanotechnology, surfactants and their applications, environmental catalysis, 

photodegradation of polymers, photocatalysis, supercapicitors, generation of hydrogen by water 

splitting, recent development in porous materials, quantum dots. 

CH702: Computer applications in chemistry     

The course includes the capabilities and limitations of modern quantum chemistry, calculation of 

molecular properties,  study of chemical processes by different programs in quantum chemistry, how do 

the principal quantum-chemistry methods work, choosing the appropriate methodology to present the 

findings of a study in a research paper, appreciation of the role played by electronic structure theory in 

many branches of science, finding the good correlation between the experimental results and theoretical 

data. 

CH703: Selected topics in inorganic chemistry  

The contents of selected topics in inorganic chemistry course will be chosen from advanced subjects of 

current interest in theoretical and experimental fields of inorganic chemistry. These topics will be 

changed from one Semester to the other Semester upon development in inorganic chemistry field of 

research. 

CH704: Advanced electrochemistry     

This course provides the applications of electrochemistry in the fields of fuel cells, batteries, super 

capacitors, superconductors, electrolytic process, electrocatalysis, electropolymerization deposition, 

environmental electrochemistry, inorganic electrochemistry, organic electrochemistry. 

CH705: Selected topics in organic chemistry  

Study of modern review articles in organic chemistry. 

CH706: Applied physical chemistry       

Introduction to catalysis. Catalysis as a multidisciplinary science. Homogeneous and heterogeneous 

catalysis. Catalyst characterization: infrared spectroscopy, x-ray diffraction, x-ray photoelectron 

spectroscopy, extended x-ray absorption, SEM and TEM electron microscopy, ion spectroscopy. 

Industrial catalysis. Kinetics of catalytic reactions. Temperature-programmed reduction. Surface science 

techniques: low energy electron diffraction, scanning probe microscopy, scanning tunneling microscopy, 

atomic force microscope. Solid catalysts. Oil refining and petro-chemistry. Environmental catalysis. 

Catalysis and green chemistry. 

CH707: Selected topics in analytical chemistry  

The contents of "selected topics in analytical chemistry" course will be chosen according to the area of 

active researches in the analytical chemistry over the world and the advanced current subjects related to 

theoretical and experimental fields of which help to solve the problems we face or the development in 

various analytical fields. Accordingly, these topics will be changed from one Semester to the other 

Semester considering the development in this important branch of chemistry field. 
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CH708: Modern aspects of catalysis 

Recent and hot topics on catalytic materials such as nanocatalysts, smart catalysts, environmental 

catalysts, energy production catalysts, green catalysts, polymeric catalysts, industrial catalysts, enzyme 

and quantum dot catalysts. 

CH709: Metabelomics 

Metabolomics is an emerging field that aims to measure the complement of metabolites (the 

metabolome) in living organisms. The metabolome represents the downstream effect of an organism’s 

genome and its interaction with the environment. Metabolomics has a wide application area across the 

medical and biological sciences. The course provides an introduction to metabolomics, describes the 

tools and techniques we use to study the metabolome and explains why we want to study it. By the end 

of the course you will understand how metabolomics can revolutionise our understanding of 

metabolism. 

CH710: Advanced physical polymer chemistry       

Polymeric composites and nanocomposites (introduction, types, preparation, properties, and 

applications. Polymer blends and hybrids (introduction, types, preparation, properties, and applications). 

Advancements in productions and applications of conductive polymers. Polymeric Liquid Crystal 

(introduction, types, preparation, properties, and applications). Mechanical properties (compression, 

impacts, and hardness) of polymers.  

CH711: Advanced molecular biology 

The goal of this course is the study of biological systems at the molecular level. Molecular biology deals 

with nucleic acids and proteins and how these molecules interact within the cell to promote proper 

growth, division, and development. The goal of this course is the study of biological systems at the 

molecular level. Molecular biology deals with nucleic acids and proteins and how these molecules 

interact within the cell to promote proper growth, division, and development. 

CH712: Advanced supramolecular chemistry      

This course deals with the concept of advanced supramolecular nanoarchitechtonics. The concept and 

design of materials nanoarchitechtonics cover the introductory features underlying the field, presents an 

overview of the theoretical aspects and emerging applications that are changing the capability to 

understand and design of advanced functional materials. The concept of nanoarchitechtonics was 

introduced to describe the correct manipulation of nanoscale materials in the creation of nano-devices 

and applications. Nanoarchitectonics has begun to spread into many fields including the synthesis of 

nanostructured materials, supramolecular assembly, nanoscale structural fabrications, materials 

hybridizations, materials and structures for energy and environmental sciences, device and physical 

application, and bio- and medical applications. 

CH713: Advanced clinical biochemistry 

The clinical biochemistry course emphasizes on the concepts of quality assurance in chemical 

pathology/clinical biochemistry and gives an insight into the understanding of organ functions in health 

and disease. 
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CH714: Advanced techniques for structural and surface analysis     

X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS) and imaging, Electron Spectroscopy (AES), Secondary ion 

mass spectroscopy (SIMS) and imaging, Dynamic Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry (DSIMS),  Time-

of-Flight Secondary Ion Mass Spectrometry (ToF-SIMS), X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS), 

White Light Interferometry (WLI),  Scanning Electron Microscopy / Energy Dispersive Analysis 

(SEM/EDX),  Three Dimensional Scanning Electron Microscopy (3DSEM),  X-Ray Diffraction (XRD), 

Fourier Transform Infrared Analysis (FTIR), Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM), Transmission Electron 

Microscopy (TEM), Raman Spectroscopy.  

CH715: Advanced analytical biochemistry 

This course will familiarize the students with the state of the art techniques followed in analytical 

biochemistry. This course is this course will provide them theoretical knowledge to understand the 

rationale behind each analytical methodology. 

CH716: Nanomaterials and nanotechnology     

An overview of nanoparticles and nanotechnologies, classification of nanomaterials, types of 

nanoparticles, chemical composition concepts, synthesis, characterization, application in different fields.   

CH718: Seminars       

The student will deliver seminars at the beginning, middle, and end of his study before he can submit the 

PhD thesis. 

CH720: Advanced organometallic chemistry 

By finishing advanced organometallic chemistry course postgraduate students will be familiar with the 

coordination chemistry of organometallic compounds including general survey, effects on structure, and 

effects on reactivity, carbene chemistry and organometallic compounds, stoichiometric applications of 

organometallic (main group elements and transition metal) compounds to organic chemistry. It will give 

a broad insight on the homogeneous catalysis and catalytic applications of organometallic compounds. 

Relevant and modern methods for characterization of organometallic compounds will be studied. 

CH722: Inorganic materials and nanotechnology 

By ending this course PhD students will be familiar the most important topics related to applications of 

inorganic materials in nanotechnology such as electrical conductivity in ionic solids, transparent 

conducting oxides and their applications in devices, superconductivity especially iron-based 

superconductors, ceramic materials and colour pigments, chemical vapour deposition (CVD) especially 

metal deposition, ceramic coatings, perovskites and cuprate superconductors. 

CH724: Structural inorganic chemistry  

This course focuses structural inorganic chemistry topics such as the packing-of-spheres model applied 

to the structures of inorganic elements, polymorphism in metals, metallic radii, melting points and 

standard enthalpies of atomization of metals, alloys and intermetallic compounds, bonding in metals and 

semiconductors, intrinsic semiconductors and extrinsic semiconductors, ionic radii and ionic lattices, 

crystal structures of semiconductors and Lattice energy: ‘calculated’ versus ‘experimental’ values. 

 

 

https://www.lucideon.com/testing-characterization/techniques/time-of-flight-secondary-ion-mass-spectrometry-tofsims
https://www.lucideon.com/testing-characterization/techniques/time-of-flight-secondary-ion-mass-spectrometry-tofsims
https://www.lucideon.com/testing-characterization/techniques/x-ray-photoelectron-spectroscopy-xps
https://www.lucideon.com/testing-characterization/techniques/white-light-interferometry-wli
https://www.lucideon.com/testing-characterization/techniques/sem-edx
https://www.lucideon.com/testing-characterization/techniques/three-dimensional-scanning-electron-microscopy-3dsem
https://www.lucideon.com/testing-characterization/techniques/x-ray-diffraction-xrd
https://www.lucideon.com/testing-characterization/techniques/fourier-transform-infrared-analysis-ftir
https://www.lucideon.com/testing-characterization/techniques/atomic-force-microscopy-afm
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CH726: Advanced techniques in inorganic chemistry   

Advanced techniques in inorganic chemistry deals with modern techniques in inorganic chemistry such 

as Mössbauer spectroscopy and its applications in inorganic chemistry, X-ray diffraction analysis as 

most powerful technique for inorganic chemists and X-ray single crystal, transmittance electron 

microscopy, scanning electron microscopy and Raman spectral analysis, nuclear quadropole resonance 

(N.Q.R) spectral analysis and mass spectral analysis as well as their applications in inorganic chemistry. 

CH728: Advanced bioinorganic chemistry  

Advanced Bioinorganic Chemistry course will give a survey of the pertinent topics of modern biological 

inorganic chemistry. It gives a survey of metalloproteins and metalloenzymes, their structures and 

functions, including recent advances in biomimetic modeling, small molecule activation in biological 

systems, and related physical methods. By the end of this course, students will have deeper 

understanding of designing experiments relevant to any bioinorganic systems (metalloenzymes or model 

complexes). 

CH730: Computational inorganic chemistry  

By the end of this course the students will be familiar with the applications of molecular mechanics on 

transition metal centers: from coordination compounds to metalloproteins and calculation of magnetic 

circular dichroism spectra with time-dependent dentistry function theory. Special emphases will be 

directed to computational studies on properties, formation and complexation of divalent metals with 

porphyrins.  

CH732: Industrial inorganic chemistry 

Industrial inorganic chemistry deals with the importance of inorganic chemical industry and their 

economic impact. It will cover the classification of the chemical inorganic industry, raw materials, 

inorganic chemical processes, ore dressing, magnetic separation and floatation, pyro-processing and 

refining. It explains the hydrometallurgy, electrometallurgy and thermite extraction of metals. Also, it 

provides deep understanding of ultra-purification of metals, electro-refining, ceramic composite and 

quartz industry, some acids, bases and fertilizer industries. 

CH734: Research methods and seminars  

By the end of the course, students will be able to conduct a theoretical or experimental search in the field 

of inorganic chemistry under the supervision of a department staff member, deliver a detailed report on 

his seminar topic, and give a seminar with a discussion of his findings. 

 

CH736: Advanced applications of polymers and industrial chemistry 

Study of modern review articles in applications of polymers and its relation with industry. 

CH738: Advanced natural products and stereoselective synthesis 

Study of modern review articles which describe the synthesis of optically pure natural products. 

CH740: Advanced applications of dyes and textiles 

Study of modern review articles which describe the new types of dyes and its chemistry in addition to its 

applications. 
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CH742: Modern organic synthesis 

Study of modern review articles which describe the synthesis of organic compounds and its applications 

CH744: Advanced physical organic chemistry 

Study of modern review articles which describe the physical organic chemistry. 

CH746: Advanced biochemical compounds 

Study the metabolism of carbohydrates, proteins, nucleic acids and lipids with attention to 

interrelationships in metabolic rates of these important constituents of living cells. 

CH748: Advanced petrochemicals and chemistry of petroleum 

Study the chemistry of petroleum fuels, manufacturing processes, oils refinery and separation processes. 

Study the production of motor and jet fuels, cracking, reforming, isomerization, refining and treating 

processing, petrochemical industries. 

CH750: Advanced heterocyclic chemistry 

Study of modern review articles which describe the application of heterocyclic nucleous in organic 

synthesis. 

CH752: Advanced applications of organic spectroscopy 

Study of modern review articles which describe the application of organic spectroscopy for detection of 

the molecular structure of organic compounds. 

CH754: Quality management in analytical chemistry 

What do we mean by ‘Quality’, purpose of analysis,  general principles of quality assurance and quality 

control, quality management system, good Laboratory practice, sampling, selecting the method, factors 

to consider when selecting a method,  performance criteria for methods used. Method validation,  

making measurements, data treatment,  benchmarking your laboratory, proficiency testing schemes,  

documentation and its management, managing quality and international Organization for 

Standardization (ISO) Standard will be discussed. 

CH756: Pharmaceutical and toxicological analysis 

The course summarizes the difference between pharmacology and toxicology, the most common 

instrumentation techniques used in forensic toxicology and their relative advantages and disadvantages, 

and discusses the analytical methods such as immunoassays and chromatography-based methods 

employed in toxicological analysis and analysis of recreational drugs in urine, saliva, hair and blood and 

bioanalysis for the pharmaceutical and veterinary industry and biomarkers of occupational exposure to 

chemicals, etc .... 

 CH758: Advanced techniques for structural investigation 

This course must include the following aspects: X-ray single crystal and powder diffraction electron 

microscopy, energy dispersive X-ray analysis (EDX), X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS), electron 

paramagnetic resonance (EPR), scanning electronic microscopy (SEM), transmission electronic 

microscopy (TEM), Fourier transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy, Raman  spectroscopy, vibrating 

sample magnetometer (VSM) and gas sorption analysis . 
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CH760: Applied electrochemical techniques 

The course includes the following subjects:  Electrodeposition and its applications, electrocatalysis in 

modern technology including basic methods of catalysts preparation and modification, elementary steps 

in electrocatalysis, theoretical modeling in electrocatalyst design, the reaction mechanism during this 

processes, role of nanoparticles in electrocatalysis, electrocatalysis of organic components in liquid 

phase, electrocatalysis of methanol and propanol, role of electrocatalysis in industrial and medical 

applications, fuel cells and supercapacitors technology, and convolutive voltammetry. 

CH762: Advanced biochemical analysis 

This course gives a deep illustration about qualitative and quantitative of biomolecules as drugs and their 

metabolites. Moreover, it shows the succession of bioanalytical techniques to construct a new diagnostic 

tool such as biosensors, biomarker detectors that server many fields as biotechnology, biochemical- 

engineering, drug design and food industry. 

CH764: Proteomics  

It covers the introduction to proteomics: Basics of protein structure and function, An overview of 

systems biology, Evolution from protein chemistry to proteomics; Abundance-based proteomics: Sample 

preparation and fractionation steps, Gel-based proteomics - two-dimensional gel electrophoresis (2-DE), 

two-dimensional fluorescence difference in-gel electrophoresis (DIGE), Staining techniques. 

CH766: Bioinformatics  

This course will be focused on introduction to Bioinformatics, Biology and Bioinformatics, Genomics 

and Proteomics, Computers in Biology and Medicine, computer algorithms, Biological Macromolecules, 

Topics covered include: central dogma and introduction to macromolecular sequences; Genome 

Analysis, sequencing methods and physical mapping of genomes; genome data and databases, Databases 

and Search Tools, algorithms for gene finding; statistical methods; pattern recognition; local sequence 

homology and scoring (BLAST tools), phylogenetic analysis and molecular evolution; tree building 

methods; RNA structure methods, protein structure and analysis; protein sequence and docking. 

CH768: Biochemistry of signal transduction and regulation  

The course covers the definition of Hormones. Classification of hormones. Hypothalamus hormones. 

Pituitary (anterior and posterior) Hormones. Thyroid Hormones, Parathyroid Hormones. Adrenal (cortex 

and medulla) Hormones. Steroid Hormones and pineal hormones. Pancreatic hormones. 

The roles of membrane in signaling pathways, including the activities of a Kinase. Examines the nature 

and conservation of families of multivalent protein binding modules, which combine to create many 

discrete signaling pathways. Adds a new discussion of signaling in plants and bacteria, with comparison 

to mammalian signaling pathways. 

CH770: Biopolymer and biotechnology 

The structure, function, properties and use of biopolymers. Molecular architecture for some biological 

structures such as collagen, tissue, silk, wool, spider’s thread, shell. Nature as a model for polymeric 

materials. Cycle- and environment adapted materials. Survey and introduction to biomedical materials 

and “drug delivery” formulations. Biocomposites and biominerals. Biological attacks on polymeric 

materials and degradation mechanisms in polymeric materials. Degradation products in different 
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environments. Environmental issues when using polymers. Recovery/reuse of plastics. Polymer 

characterization in environmental analysis. 
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 ولوجيا يجلم اقس :ا  بعرا
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 يولوجيا: علوم الج في  تير جسماج الام. برأ

 (Petrology and Geochemistry)لجيوكيمياء: او الصخورعلم في  وملعلفي ا جستيربرنامج الما. 1

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE601  مةدقت م ريةان صخورAdvances in Igneous Petrology                              2 - 2 

GE603 قدمةمت ء يمياجيوكAdvances in Geochemistry                                         2 - 2 

GE605 
Mineralogical and Geochemical Analytical Techniques 

 ئيةاي يوكيمية وجدن عملية ي لحت ق طر 
2 - 2 

GE607  روتونية وأصل الصخكتGeotectonism and Petrogenesis                          2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

 GE609 
Petrography and Microstructures 

 بيةسكورو يكمكيب التراالو  ورلصخوصف ا
2 - 2 

GE611 ة وي جيوكيمياء عضOrganic Geochemisty                                               2 - 2 

GE613 (1)  لق الحيا جيولوجField Geology (1)                                                    2 - 2 

GE615 
Special Selected Topics in Petrology and Geochemistry (1) 

 ( 1) ءوالجيوكيميا ر وخالصرة في علم تاموضوعات خاصة مخ
2 - 2 

GE617 Statistics 2 2 1                                                                                  ء اصحلإ ا 

Total Credits  12 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE602 - ةدمقلة مت وحمت  ور صخ                       Advanced Metamorphic Petrology  2 - 2 

GE604 - 
Advances in Precambrian Geological Research 

 امبرىالبريك رعصة متقدمة لجي يولوبحوث ج
2 - 2 

GE606 - رالنظائ  وجياجيول                                                               Isotope Geology   2 - 2 

GE608 - عادنملامياء ي ك                                                             Mineral Chemistry   2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

GE610 - ةبي تركي  جيولوجيا                                                         Structural Geology       2 - 2 

GE612 - ةبيئي ء اوكيمي ي ج                                           Environmental Geochemistry 2 - 2 

GE614 - البركانى ة والنشاطلتكتوني ا الالواح              Plate Tectonics and Magmatism 2 - 2 

GE616 - 
Special Selected Topics in Petrology and Geochemistry (2) 

 ( 2) ءايمي جيوكلوا الصخور في علم   موضوعات خاصة مختارة
2 - 2 

GE618 - Scientific writing and presentations                      2 2 1   العلمية  ضووالعرة  اب كت ال 

Total Credits  12 
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 (Economic Geology and Mining)والتعدين: ةاديصتقالا وجيايولجلافي العلوم في   يرستاجمج المرنا. ب2

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE619 
 المعدنية  تا اممات والخرواسب الخا

Mineral Deposits and Ore Mineralogy 
2 - 2 

GE621  جم من جير الصخور وحفر الفت                 Rock Blasting and Mine Drilling 2 - 2 

GE623 
 قدمة ت مية سطح وتحت يةسطح مجمنا

Advances in Surface and Subsurface Mining 
2 - 2 

GE625 وكيميائيستكشاف الجي لاا                                  Geochemical Exploration 2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

GE627 صرم  في المعدنيةات ورث لا                            Mineral Resources in Egypt 2 - 2 

GE629 
 ائط  الحدار نة وتحلل جخالسل الي محاال برواس 

Hydrothermal Deposits and Wall Rock Alteration  
2 - 2 

GE631 النارية خورلصا ي فت اامالخ                                 Ores in Igneous Rocks 2 - 2 

GE633 
 ( 1) ني دة والتعصادي لاقت يا اجالجيولوفي   ةرعات خاصة مختاضومو

Special Selected Topics in Economic Geology and Mining (1) 
2 - 2 

GE617 Statistics                                                                                    ء اصإح  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE620 -  واسب الخاميمياء روكجي                              Geochemistry of Ore Deposits 2 - 2 

GE622 - متقدم نلمعادفصل ا                                           Advances in Ore Dressing 2 - 2 

GE624 - مشعةلادن امعال                                                         Radioactive Minerals 2 - 2 

GE626 
- Industrial Applications of Minerals and Rocks 

 ور خ صوال معادنة للعي ناتطبيقات الصلا
2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

GE628 - Geothermobarometry of Ores                      خامات لل  لضغطاو  رارةالح قياس  2 - 2 

GE630 
- Ores in Sedimentary and Metamorphic Rocks 

 متحولة وال يةب وسالر  رصخولا ي فمات الخا
2 - 2 

GE632 
- Mineral Deposits in Relation to Plate Tectonics 

 ونيةلألواح التكت ا بالوعلاقاته ةلمعدني الرواسب ا
2 - 2 

GE634 
- Special Selected Topics in Economic Geology and Mining (2) 

 ( 2) ني لتعداو ةا الاقتصادي ي لجيولوجة في اتارت خاصة مخاعوموض
2 - 2 

GE618 - Scientific writing and presentations                      ة ي ض العلموالكتابة والعر  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 (Paleontology and Stratigraphy) ت:بقا طلوا اتريحفالالعلوم في . برنامج الماجستير في 3

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE635 يريةجلة اقيق ير الدفاالأح                                     Calcareous Microfossils 2 - 2 

GE637 متقدمال رةير الكبي حافالأ                           Advanced Macropaleontology  2 - 2 

GE639 قةقي د ال ةسي يلي سال ري افحالأ                                        Siliceous Microfossils 2 - 2 

GE641 
Advanced Stratigraphy and Correlation 

 المتقدمة االمضاهعلم الطبقات و
2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

GE643 ربع لمصراال الحقب ياولوجي ج                    Quaternary Geology of Egypt 2 - 2 

GE645 تاقيه للطب قللحا رقتقنيات الط                Stratigraphical Field Techniques 2 - 2 

GE647 
Stage Boundaries and Global Stratotypes 

 ية المالعبقية اط الطمن ية والألزمن ة االفترد حدو
2 - 2 

GE649 
Special Selected Topics in Paleontology and Stratigraphy (1) 

  (1)  تالطبقعلم افير واالأح لمع فية  ارصة مخت ات خاموضوع
2 - 2 

GE617 Statistics                                                                                  صاء ح إ  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE636 - قيقةان الد الجدرذات  عضويةال يرافحلأاOrganic-Walled Microfossils                2 - 2 

GE638 - ريةيات الفقافرلحعلم اVertebrate Paleontology                                            2 - 2 

GE640 - ياقطب بع التتالاSequence Stratigraphy                                                        2 - 2 

GE642 -  رية لمصت النوعطاعاطباقية الق           Type-Sections Stratigraphy of Egypt 2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

GE644 - Paleontology and Oil Exploration            2 - 2      لروت ب لاف شاتكيات واسرالحف علم 

GE646 - (2ل ) ق لحا ياجلوجيوField Geology (2)                                                         2 - 2 

GE648 - Applied Sedimentoloy                                           2 - 2   قيةبي طت ال تياب وعلم الرس 

GE650 
- Special Selected Topics in Paleontology and Stratigraphy (2) 

  (2)  قاتالطب وعلم الأحافير  لمة في عارخت موضوعات خاصة م
2 - 2 

GE618 - Scientific writing and presentations                      ة ي ض العلمووالعركتابة لا  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 : لترسيباو الرسوبية  ورصخالعلوم في ي الير ف تالماجس مجرنا ب .4

(Sedimentary Rocks and Sedimentation) 

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE651 ة    تي الصخور الفتا                                                            Clastic Rocks 2 - 2 

GE653 ةسوبي الر  الصخور ءجيوكيميا         Geochemistry of Sedimentary Rocks  2 - 2 

GE655 ات ما بعد الترسيبلي عم                                      Diagenisis of Sediments 2 - 2 

GE657 (1)  تسحناتحليل ال                                                  Facies Analysis (1) 2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

 GE659 السليسية باس الرو                                                  Siliceous Sediments 2 - 2 

GE661 (3) يةجيولوجيا حقل                                                     Field Geology (3) 2 - 2 

GE663 وبيةسرالتراكيب ال                                             Sedimentary Structures 2 - 2 

GE665 

Special Selected Topics in Sedimentary Rocks and Sedimentation 

(1) 

 ( 1)  يبالترسو ةي ب ور الرسوالصخخاصة في  مختارةضوعات وم

2 - 2 

GE617 Statistics or Biostatistics                                                      ء صا الإح  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE652  - Non-Clastic Rocks                                                       يه ات لغير فت ور اخصال  2 - 2 

GE654 - Sedimentary Basin Analysis                                 بية سوتحليل الأحواض الر  2 - 2 

GE656 - Marine Geology                                                            بحرية لايا ولوججي ل ا  2 - 2 

GE658 - Advanced Sedimentary Techniques                    تقدمة مالة الرسوبي  التقنيات  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

 GE660 - Depositional Environmental Systems                       برسي ت ليئات اة وب ظم أن  2 - 2 

GE662 - Tectonics and Sedimentation                                       يب سلترواة تكتوني لا  2 - 2 

GE648 - Applied Sedimentology                                         قية  ات التطبي بي سوم الر لع  2 - 2 

GE664 
- Special Selected Topics in Sedimentary Rocks and Sedimentation (2) 

 ( 2)  بية والترسيبوسخور الر الص  خاصة في موضوعات مختارة
2 - 2 

GE618 - Scientific writing and presentations                      ية علمالض والكتابة والعر  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 ( Applied Geophysics)  :يةالتطبيق زياءالجيوفي  فيالماجستير في العلوم نامج . بر5

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE667 ناطيسيمغقيب التن ة والي اذب الج              Gravity and Magnetic Prospection 2 - 2 

GE669 قيب الكهربائيتن ال                                                    Electric Prospecting 2 - 2 

GE671  راب الآ تلاجي ست                                                                   Well Logging 2 - 2 

GE673 
Seismic Acquisition and Data Interpretation 

 وتفسير البيانات د الزلزالىولي الت 
2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

 GE675  يا البتروللوججيو                                                        Petroleum geology 2 - 2 

GE677 
Facies Analysis and Sequence Stratigraphy    

 ىع الطباقب تات لات واالسحن ل لي تح
2 - 2 

GE679 
Structural Geology and Field Geology  

 الحقل  جياولوي وج يبيةركت لالجيولوجيا ا  
2 - 2 

GE681 
Special Selected Topics  in Applied Geophysics (1) 

 ( 1) يةقي ب طت اء اليزي ارة في الجيوفمخت  ضوعات خاصةوم
2 - 2 

GE617 Statistics                                                                                   2 2 1 إحصاء 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE666  
- Geothermal Energy and Radiometric Prospecting 

عاعيالإش نقيبجوفية والت ل ا ريةالحراة طاق لا  
2 - 2 

GE668 - Petrophysics                                                                        ية طبيعة أرض  2 - 2 

GE670 - Paleomagnetic Applications                              يمةالقدسية ناطي المغقات تطبي  2 - 2 

GE672 - Seismological Applications                                             زلازل لا تيقاتطب  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

GE674  - Basin modeling                                                               الأحواض  ةجذنم  2 - 2 

GE676 
- Remote Sensing Applications in Geophysics 

ءزيافي يولجا في عن بعدتشعارسلات اتطبيقا  
2 - 2 

GE678 - Seismic Stratigraphy                                                          مية طباقية سيز  2 - 2 

GE680 
- Special Selected Topics  in Applied Geophysics (2) 

 ( 2) قيةاء التطبي فيزي يولجفي اارة  خاصة مخت  ضوعات وم
2 - 2 

GE618 - Scientific writing and presentations                      ة ي علمالض ووالعر كتابةلا  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 (Petroleum Geology) :ولرالبت ايولوج يجفي  ر في العلوميماجست. برنامج ال6

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE671 ت آباريلاتسج                                                                   Well Logging 2 - 2 

GE675 لوترا الب جي لوجيو                                                    Petroleum Geology 2 - 2 

GE683 المتقدمة التركيبية وجيايولالج                      Advanced Structural Geology 2 - 2 

GE685  تاالخزان خصائص                                      Reservoir Characterization 2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

GE687 Paleomagnetic Measurements                      مة ي دغناطيسية القالقياسات الم  2 - 2 

GE689 ترق الأرضمخر اداالر                                   Ground Penetrating Radar 2 - 2 

GE691 يزياءجيوففي ال ء الجيولوجي اصحالإ                Geostatistics in Geophysics 2 - 2 

GE693 
Special Selected Topics in Petroleum Geology (1) 

 ( 1)  ولوجيا البترل وي جفي   صة مختارةموضوعات خا
2 - 2 

GE617 Statistics     2 2 1                                                                               إحصاء 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE682  - Seismic Interpretation and Modeling                   ة ذج نمي والالزلزالفسير الت  2 - 2 

GE684 - Potential Exploration                                                 عة وقالمت ت فاالاستكشا  2 - 2 

GE686 - Well Drilling Methods                                                     ار ب الآر حفق طر  2 - 2 

GE688 - Source Rock Evaluation                                             2 - 2 تقييم صخور المصدر 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

GE690  - Facies Analysis (2)                                                      ( 2)  تالسحنايل تحل  2 - 2 

GE674  -  ضواح لأا ةجذمن                                                                Basin Modeling 2 - 2 

GE692 - Petroleum Seismology                                                 لبترول اة زمي ي س  2 - 2 

GE694 
- Special Selected Topics in Petroleum Geology (2) 

( 2)  ولبترلاجيا جيولوفي   رةتاخخاصة مت اعوضوم  
2 - 2 

GE618 - Scientific writing and presentations                      ية علمالض وابة والعركت ال  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 (Applied Geology)  :التطبيقية وجيايولالج العلوم فيي ف  ستيراجلممج انا بر .7

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE683 وجيا التركيبية المتقدمةيولجلا                      Advanced Structural Geology 2 - 2 

GE695 المتقدمةية ندسالها جي جيولولا                   Advanced Engineering Geology 2 - 2 

GE697 ةدمتقمجيولوجيا المياه ال                                   Advanced Hydrogeology 2 - 2 

GE699 
Advanced Remote Sensing and GIS 

 ية فا رغالج ماتلوعمم الظون م قدلمت تشعار عن بعد اسالا
2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

GE6101   النيل جيا حوضورولهيد                               Hydrology of the Nile Basin 2 - 2 

GE6103 
Hydrogeological Modeling and Analysis  

 ليلهالوجية وتحالنمذجة الهيدروجيو
2 - 2 

GE6105 Soil Mechanics                                                               التربة يكاكان ي م  2 - 2 

GE6107 
Special Selected Topics in Applied Geology (1) 

 ( 1) ةي قبي تطللجيولوجيا اي اة فارصة مخت خاعات ضومو
2 - 2 

GE617 Statistics                                                                                      2 2 1 إحصاء 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE696  - Advanced Rock Mechanics                                  2 - 2 ميكانيكا الصخور المتقدمة 

GE698 - Geotechnical Engineering                                              يةن قوت الجي  دسةالهن  2 - 2 

GE6100 - Geotectonics                                                                ةي لتكتون ا لوجياالجيو  2 - 2 

GE6102 
- Programming for Remote Sensing and GIS 

 ية غرافلجا اتوملبعد ونظم المع نعستشعار الا ةمجبر
2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

GE6104 - Digital Image Processing and Analysis        الهلي حت لرقمية وا صورال  لجةاعم  2 - 2 

GE6106 - Surveying and Geologic Mapping                    ى لجيولوجالمسح والتخريط ا  2 - 2 

GE6108 - Renewable Energy for Cities              2 - 2                   المدن    فيالطاقة المتجددة 

GE6110 
- Special Selected Topics in Applied Geology (2) 

 ( 2) يةوجيا التطبيقة في الجيولمختارصة اخت عاموضو
2 - 2 

GE618 - Scientific writing and presentation                        ة مي لعلض اولعرة واالكتاب  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 (Environmental Geology) : البيئية ياوجالجيولعلوم في لاي ير ف ستلماجاج امن. بر8

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE6109 ةبيئي ال ياالجيولوج                                              Environmental Geology 2 - 2 

GE6111 يعيةالطب د راموال                                                         Natural Resources 2 - 2 

GE6113 ائيةموارد المة الإدار                               Water Resources Management 2 - 2 

GE6115 اهوإدارت  هاالمي  وثتل                           Water Pollution and Management 2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

GE698 Geotechnical Engineering                                         ة الجيوتقنيةدسهن لا  2 - 2 

GE6117 
Pollution Control and Waste Management 

 ت فا خلالم رةوإدا تلوثاتلا في حكمالت 
2 - 2 

GE6119 
Remote Sensing and Water Resources Management 

 ئيةلماا دراالمو ارةوإدبعد  نعر الاستشعا
2 - 2 

GE6121 
Special Selected Topics in Environmental Geology (1) 

 ( 1) البيئيةجيا لجيولوا ة فياصة مختارموضوعات خ
2 - 2 

GE617 Statistics                                                                                   ء إحصا  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE6112 - Sustainable Energy                                                            دة تجدالمة طاق لا  2 - 2 

GE6114 - Environmental Impact Assessment                                  يئى لبا ثرلأا متقيي  2 - 2 

GE6116 
- Geothermal Energy and Reservoirs in Egypt 

 زانات في مصر لجوفية والخالحرارية ا اقةالط
2 - 2 

GE6118 - Geohazards                                                                     ولوجية ي ج  رطمخا  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

 GE 6120 - Field Geology and Surveying                           ة احمسوال جيولوجيا الحقليةلا  2 - 2 

GE6122 - Environmental Geostatistics                               ئي لبي ولوجى اي الجصاء  ح الإ  2 - 2 

GE6124 - Geomorphology                                                              لوجيارفووموجي ال  2 - 2 

GE6126 
- Special Selected Topics in Environmental Geology (2) 

 ( 2) ةئي ي ب لا ياجصة مختارة في الجيولوات خاموضوع
2 - 2 

GE618 - Scientific writing and presentations                       ية العلم ضووالعرة ب االكت  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 (Structural Geology and Geotectonics) :والتكتونيةالتركيبية  ياوجولالجيالعلوم في ير في لماجستامج ان. بر9

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE695 Advanced Engineering Geology                    2 - 2 الجيولو جي ا الهندسية المتقدمة 

GE6123 
Structural Geology and Basin Formation 

   ونشأه الاحواض الرسوبية التركيبيةالجيولوجيا 
2 - 2 

GE6125 The Geology of the Egyptian Nubian Shield 

 جيولوجيا الدرع النوبي المصري 
2 - 2 

GE6127 Remote Sensing and GIS in Structural Geology 

  التركيبيةفي الجيولوجيا   ونظم المعلومات الجغرافية الاستشعار عن بعد
2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

GE6131 Fundamental of Rock Mechanics  2 - 2                  الصخور  نيكا ت ميكايااسأس 

GE6133 Neotectonics and Tectonic Geomorphology 

 ة الحديثة والجيومورفولوجيا التكتوني التكتونية 
2 - 2 

GE6135 Structural Geology for Exploration and Mining 

 لتعدين شاف واللاستك التركيبيةالجيولوجيا 
2 - 2 

GE6137 Advanced Stratigraphy  2 - 2                                 تقدمة          قات المالطب علم  

GE6118 Geohazards  2 - 2                                                            المخاطر الجيولوجية   

GE6139 
Deformation Microstructures in Rocks 

 ور ة التشوه في الصخمجهرية نتيجالتراكيب ال
2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

GE6128  Tectonic Evolution of Egypt  2 - 2                            ى لمصر        التطور التكتون  

GE6130  Geodynamics and Basin Evolution ض الرسوبية   طور الاحوااميكا وت الجيودين    2 - 2 

GE6132 
 Precambrian Rocks of Egypt and Associated Mineralization 

                                                                                                       صخور ما قبل الكمبرى في مصر والتعدين المرتبط بها          
2 - 2 

GE6129  Advanced Geological Field Skills  2 - 2           المتقدمة الحقلية مهارات الجيولوجيا  

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

GE6134 
 Geological Structures of Egypt              مصر           الجيولوجية في التراكيب

                   
2 - 2 

GE6136 
 Structural Geology and Petroleum Systems 

 والأنظمة البترولية  التركيبية الجيولوجيا
2 - 2 

GE6138  Geochemistry and Geochronology الجيوكيمياء وعلم الأرض                          2 - 2 

GE618  Scientific writing and presentations                      ة ي علمالض وكتابة والعرلا  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 مقررات الماجستير  توصيف

GE601: Advances in Igneous Petrology    

Experiments with Molten Silicates: Unary, Binary and Ternary Systems (simple, complex systems), 

Pressure Effects, Crystallization of Magma, The Formation of Magma: Rift Zones, Mid-ocean Ridge 

and Continental Margins. 

GE602: Advanced Metamorphic Petrology  

In-depth analysis of metamorphic phase equilibria in pelites, amphibolites, carbonates, and ultramafic 

rocks. Schreinemakers’ analysis, petrogenetic grids, P-T-X relations, reaction space, geothermometry, 

geobarometry, and analysis of zoned prophyroblasts. Heat flow, metamorphic, and tectonic evolution. 

GE603: Advances in Geochemistry  

Mantle geochemistry, mantle processes and distribution of elements, geodynamics and cycling of 

elements, composition of the atmosphere, chemical interaction with living organisms, the use of 

geochemistry in environmental issues, the biogeochemistry. 

GE604: Advances in Precambrian Geological Research  

chemical, biological, biochemical and cosmochemical evolution during Precambrian, nature and 

evolution of the lithosphere, geochronology of Precambrian periods, the effect of Precambrian evolution 

on Phanerozoic earth-system processes. 

GE605: Mineralogical and Geochemical Analytical Techniques  

Microscopic (optical, scanning electron microscope, transmission electron microscope, Electron Probe 

Micro Analysis (EPMA), thermal analysis (Thermogravimetry (TG), Differential Thermal Analysis 

(DTA), X-ray Diffraction, X-ray Fluorescence Spectrometry, Atomic Absorption Spectroscopy. 

GE606: Isotope geology  

Nucleosynthesis, extinct radionuclides and early processes in the solar system, applications of 

radiogenic isotope systematics to study geological processes and date rockforming events (igneous, 

metamorphic, sedimentary), the main features of low-temperature geochronology, applications of stable 

isotope systematics in geological processes and events. 

GE607: Geotectonism and Petrogenesis  

Magma source regions and their ascent trough the Earth's lithosphere. Relation of present-day 

magmatism to global tectonic processes, geodynamics and partial melting in the Earth’s mantle, igneous 

rocks in mid-ocean ridges, island arcs, active continental margins, back-arc basins, oceanic islands, 

metamorphism at the convergent plates, metamorphism in subduction zones, metamorphism at spreading 

plates. 

GE608: Mineral Chemistry  

Chemical compositions of mineral groups (pyroxenes, amphiboles, mica, plagioclase, spinels, garnet, 

spinel, chlorite, sulfides,,,,,), Trace elements classification in minerals, application of trace elements in 

minerals to geological processes (melting, metasomatism, alteration, ), isotopes in minerals applied to 

geological processes. 
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GE609: Petrography and Microstructures  

Deformation and metamorphism of the Earth’s lithosphere, Analysis, interpretation and application of 

structural data in the field and in thin sections on metamorphism, controls on metamorphism, fluid-rock 

interaction and mineral reactions, metamorphic and deformation fabrics, deformation mechanisms, 

lithosphere rheology. 

GE610: Structural Geology  

Relation between fracturing, flow and mineralization, remobilization of mineralization and formation of 

epigenetic mineralization, genetic link between mineralization and orogenic domains, cases of pre-

existing structural control vein style deposits, uranium mineralizations, application of structural geology 

in mineral exploration. 

GE611: Organic Geochemisty  

origin and distribution of organic matter in the environment, and its fate in natural and engineered 

environments, carbon biogeochemistry, origin and characteristics of natural organic matter, organic 

matter in the rock record, molecular biomarkers, evolution of organic compounds in petroleum and 

contaminated sites, and analytical tools, applications of organic chemistry in the study of earth history, 

economic geology, and natural and contaminated environments. 

GE612: Environmental Geochemistry  

Abundance, distribution and behavior of trace elements in the surface environment. The course concerns 

several environmental matrices such as soil, stream sediment, surface water and groundwater, particulate 

matter, vegetable and animal organisms, as well as foods. 

GE613: Field Geology (1)  

Environmental and applied mapping problems, geological mapping and careful observation in the field. 

Relevant analyses (landslide geometry, folds and faults, earthquake hazard, and subsidence hazard), 

logistics and the key elements of the mapping problem and follow-up analysis. 

GE614: Plate Tectonics and Magmatism  

Ore deposits at mid-ocean ridges Ore deposits related to ophiolites, ore deposits related to subduction 

zones, ore deposits related to continental rift, mantle pluming and ore genesis 

GE615: Special Selected Topics in Petrology and Geochemistry (1) 

 

GE616: Special Selected Topics in Petrology and Geochemistry (2) 

 

GE617: Statistics 

Descriptive Statistics, Probability, Random Variables and Probability Distribution, Mathematical 

Expectation, Fundamental Sampling Distributions and Data Descriptions 

GE618: Scientific writing and presentations  

Analysis and interpretation of scientific data are essential skills for modern scientists and are important 

for handling of biotechnological information. The purpose of this module is to develop these skills 

through a directed program of reading, discussion and question answering, based on a series of thesis or 
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scientific research paper and to prepare other materials for presentation. This module will introduce the 

students to the elements of scientific writing starting with how to present the data, prepare tables and 

graphs using Microsoft Word, PowerPoint and Excel etc.            

GE619: Mineral Deposits and Ore Mineralogy  

Minology- Metallic and non-metallic minerals- Ore-forming process- Classifications of ore deposits and 

geologic environments- Recognize the economic aspects of ore minerals and their evaluation. 

Components of the ore microscope and its accessories comparing with other different types of optical 

microscopes- Preparation of ore samples for ore microscopy- Optical properties of opaque minerals- Ore 

textures-Paragenetic sequence. 

GE620: Geochemistry of Ore Deposits  

Geochemistry and origin of the ore-forming fluids in hydrothermal-magmatic systems, geochemistry of 

hydrothermal ore deposits, geochemistry of sedimentary ore deposits, stable isotope geochemistry in ore 

genesis. 

GE621: Rock Blasting and Mine Drilling  

The main aims of this course are: Evaluate and optimize blast performance and productivity 

improvement, Develop the documentation of safe blasting procedures, Avoid dangerous procedures, 

design flaws and common blasting mistakes, Reduce drilling and blasting cost by using realistic 

estimates and techniques, Manage flyrock and other hazards associated with blasting operation, Limit 

vibration levels in accordance with existing rules and regulations, Control costs by managing risk. 

GE622: Advances in Ore dressing  

Ore Handling, Comminution (crushing, grinding mill, Screening and Classification, Concentration 

(Leaching, Ore Sorting, Gravity Concentration, Magnetic Separation, Electrostatic Separation, Dense 

Medium Separation, Flotation, Dewatering, Tailing Management), Metallurgical Accounting, Smelting 

and Refining, biological concentration. 

GE623: Advances in Surface and Subsurface Mining  

This course will focus on Analysis of elements of surface mine operation. Design of surface mining 

systems with emphasis on minimization of adverse environmental impact and maximization of efficient 

use of mineral resources. Surface excavation. The uses, handling and maintenance of surface equipment 

and plants. Ore reserve estimates, grade control (blending and dilution), short and long range planning, 

unit operations, equipment selection, cost estimation, slope stability and Placer mining operation. 

Aggregates quarrying and dimension stones production. Ore handling equipment. Case studies of typical 

surface mines: coal, metallic and non-metallic mines. 

GE624: Radioactive Minerals  

Recognize of radioactive elements (ex; U, Th, K40) and their natural decay- Principal source minerals 

for radioactive elements and their geologic setting- Radioactive minerals as useful tool for dating and 

their importance in rock genesis- Analytical techniques in measurement of radiation dose- Radioactive 

and radiometric survey- Method for extraction of radioactive elements and preparation of the yellow 

cake- Uses of radioactive minerals. 
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GE625: Geochemical Exploration  

Obviously, the goal of exploration is to find an economic mineral deposit. The use of chemical 

properties of naturally occurring substances (including rocks, glacial debris, soils, stream sediments, 

waters, vegetation, and air) as aids in a search for economic deposits of metallic minerals or 

hydrocarbons. This course provides a detail information and knowledge on distribution of ore deposits in 

space and time. Ore types and crustal evolution. Geochemical environments (primary and secondary 

environments).; Mobility and dispersion of elements at the earth surface (sediments, soils and waters).; 

Design of exploration programs based on the concept of ore-types (i.e., Geochemical exploration Survey 

Design). Exploration Methods (geology, geophysics, geochemical, drilling, bulk sampling).; Different 

natural geological material used in geochemical exploration programs (including rocks, glacial debris, 

soils, stream sediments, waters, vegetation, and air).; Sampling (soil, chip, grab), drilling methods, 

analysis methods, and Assaying.; Typical Geochemical Exploration Program and Stages of exploration 

(reconnaissance, regional and detail) and objectives. Prospecting criteria and selection of areas for 

exploration during reconnaissance and initial follow-up. Integration of data sets for evaluation of 

mineral potential. Practical examples in geochemical prospecting. 

GE626: Industrial applications of minerals and rocks  

Types of Coatings Formulating Raw Materials Additives. Papermaking Pulping. Recycling 

Microparticle Retention. Rubber Compounding Materials. Adhesive and Sealant Testing Chemical Raw 

Materials-Polymers. Fillers Comparison of Mineral Fillers. Minerals in Plastics Pharmaceuticals 

Minerals. Ceramics and Glass. Tile/Whiteware Processing Refractories. 

GE627: Mineral Resources in Egypt  

This course provide a detail information and knowledge on different types of mineral resources in Egypt 

including both of Metallic ore deposits and Non-metallic Mineral Deposits), as well as covering their 

origin and geological characteristics, the principles of the search for ores and minerals, and the 

investigation of newly found deposits. Types of mineral resources in Egypt (Metallic ore deposits and 

Non-metallic Mineral Deposits), Formation of various economic mineral resources in Egypt, The 

relationship between the distribution of different types of mineral resources and plate tectonics, and the 

environmental problems associated with the extraction and utilization of Egyptian mineral resources. 

GE628: Geothermobarometry of ores  

Exchange equilibria involving major or trace elements and net-transfer reactions, geothermobarometry 

using multi-mineral equilibria based on internally consistent thermodynamic datasets, analysis of 

mineral zoning and P-T phase diagrams (petrogenetic grids and pseudosections). stable isotope 

fractionation to geothermometric problems, fluid inclusions and P-T 

GE629: Hydrothermal Deposits and Wall Rock Alteration   

Chemical changes due to alteration, Phyllosilicates formation during alteration, fracturing and alteration 

of rocks, wall rocks alteration zones, quantification of alteration using mass balance calculation, 

alteration to exploration. 

GE630: Ores in Sedimentary and Metamorphic Rocks  
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Classification of ore minerals and their physical and chemical properties. Stability of ore minerals and 

their types of equilibrium in binary and ternary systems for some oxides, sulfides, and sulfate salts. Solid 

solutions and segregation. Ore minerals in aqueous medium; old and recent mineralizing fluids, Ores in 

Sedimentary and Metamorphic Rocks 

GE631: Ores in Igneous Rocks  

Classification of ore minerals and their physical and chemical properties. Stability of ore minerals and 

their types of equilibrium in binary and ternary systems for some oxides, sulfides, and sulfate salts. Solid 

solutions and segregation. Ore minerals in aqueous medium; old and recent mineralizing fluids, Ores in 

Igneous Rocks 

GE632: Mineral Deposits in Relation to Plate Tectonics  

In this course metal deposits, in particular those of non-ferrous and precious metals, are classified and 

analyzed in terms of their plate tectonic settings. This approach allows a meaningful treatment of metal 

deposits of different types and provides significant insights into both their genesis and formative 

environments. Particular attention is paid to the geological settings and generative models of gold 

deposits of all kinds. Learn about plate tectonics and mineral resources, and explore different plate 

environments, including divergent boundaries, subduction zones, and transform boundaries, 

Classifications of ore deposits and geologic environments. 

GE633: Special Selected Topics in Economic Geology and Mining (1) 

 

GE634: Special Selected Topics in Economic Geology and Mining (2) 

 

GE635: Calcareous Microfossils  

Introduction to marine Micropaleontology and types of microfossil groups-Methods of study of the 

different of marine microfossil groups. Test morphology, classification and stratigraphical distribution of 

some microfossil groups: Foraminifera, Calcareous Nannofossils, Ostracods, Diatoms, palynomorph 

(Silicoflagellates, Dinoflagellates, spores and pollens). Application of marine microfossils in different 

studies such as biostratigraphy, reconstruction of paleoenvironments, paleoclimatology, paleogeography, 

in petroleum exploration, in different economic industry, medicines and as excellent indicators in 

evolution of life on the earth. 

GE636: Organic-Walled Microfossils  

The diversification of organic-walled vesicular microfossils of unknown affinity, filamentous, and 

multicellular microorganisms,  

GE637: Advanced Macropaleontology  

Introduction, Origin and history of live on Earth, Geologic Time Scale, Fossils and fossilization, 

Taphonomy, Significance of fossils, Age determination, Ecology and mode of life. Taxonomy, 

classification, Morphology, Paleobiology and geologic history of different fossil groups: Mollusca, 

Bryozoa, Porifera, Arthropoda (Class: Trilobite), Brachiopoda, Cnidaria, Echinodermata, Hemichordata 

(Class: Graptolithina, Trace fossils, Geological importance, Paleoecology and paleoenvironment, Field 

trip: Fossil collection examination, description and preparation for investigation. 

GE638: Vertebrate Paleontology 
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Introduction, definitions, Subphylum: Vertebrata; Superclass: Pisces and Superclass: Tetrapoda 

(Amphibia, Reptila, Aves and Mammalia). Dinosaur paleobiology and the origin of birds. Major 

mammalian lineages and Primate origins. Importance of Fayoum province in Egypt as a famous locality 

for vertebrate fossils. Wadi El-Hitan as a world heritage protectorate in Egypt. laboratory exercises 

include examples of each class. 

 

GE639: Siliceous Microfossils  

The course covers the most important siliceous microfossils that have shell consists mainly of opaline 

(amorphous) silica such as Diatoms, Sponge spicules, Radiolarians, and Silicoflagellate. The main 

Siliceous Microfossil Groups will be discussed in terms of: Morphology, description and taxonomy of 

siliceous microfossils, Distribution in different ecosystems, Evolutionary trends throughout geological 

time, Geological and stratigraphical significance, Applications in different branches sciences included 

the stratigraphy, paleoenvironmental and paleoclimate construction. 

GE640: Sequence Stratigraphy  

Introduction and general definitions used in sequence stratigraphic. Sequence stratigraphic seismic tool: 

principles of seismic stratigraphic interpretation-resolution of seismic data-seismic processing and 

display for seismic interpretation- seismic reflection termination patterns-seismic facies and attribute 

patterns. Principles of sequence stratigraphy concept of scale sequence stratigraphy vs. lithostratigraphy 

and allostratigraphy - Dynamics of Basin wide Sedimentation Patterns and Sea level Changes–

accommodation and shoreline shifts- orders and causes of stratigraphic cycles- surfaces and their 

criteria-hierachies in sequence stratigraphy (sequence, system tracts, para-sequences) outlines of 

siliciclastic and carbonate sequence stratigraphy. Recognize the depositional environment. Depositional 

environment and gross lithofacies interpretation. 

GE641: Advanced Stratigraphy and Correlation  

Introduction, strata and stratification, Basic stratigraphic principles and laws, Stratigraphic contacts, 

conformable and unconformable boundaries, Geologic time units, Relative and absolute ages, Branches 

of stratigraphy, Stratigraphic procedures, stratigraphic maps and diagrams, Stratigraphic relationships 

and sequence of events, Stratigraphic subdivisions (litho-, bio-, chrono-) and event 

stratigraphy.Construction of different types of stratigraphic maps and diagrams, Field trip. 

GE642: Type-Sections Stratigraphy of Egypt  

Introduction, Main Phanerozoic basins in Egypt, Early Paleozoic stratigraphy, Late Paleozoic 

stratigraphy, Permo-Triassic transition, Triassic stratigraphy, Jurassic stratigraphy, K/T boundary, 

Cretaceous stratigraphy in Sinai and Gulf of Suez region, Cretaceous stratigraphy in the Eastren and 

Western deserts, Paleocene-Eocene stratigraphy and boundary, Oligocene-Miocene stratigraphy, 

Pliocene-Pleistocene, Stratigraphy of some selected sections, field trip. 

GE643: Quaternary Geology of Egypt  

An introduction to the major topics of Quaternary Science in Egypt with an emphasis on 1) the regional 

glacial geology and the geologic processes pertaining to glacial environments, 2) the methods to study 

the past 2.6 million years in Egypt, 4) applications in mineral exploration (drift prospecting) and water 

resources assessments in Egypt (e.g. hydrostratigraphy). Field trips and laboratory sessions will involve 

various observations, measurements, and sedimentologic analyses of glacial sediments. 
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GE644: Paleontology and Oil Exploration  

Give a brief introduction on how paleontologists use fossils and biostratigraphy to help correlate 

borehole information. The primary focus of this course is to provide practical and pragmatic techniques 

for the non-specialist to help integrate paleontological information with other borehole data, as well as 

recognize when to seek specialists’ advice.  While this course is geared for the geoscientist, engineers 

(reservoir/drilling/completions) will also find utility. 

GE645: Stratigraphical Field Techniques  

Field equipment and safety, Quantification of geological observations, The hand lens and binoculars, 

The compass-clinometer, Global positioning systems and altimeters, Measuring distance and thickness, 

Classification and colour charts, Hammer, chisels and other hardware, The hardcopy field notebook, 

Writing equipment, maps and relevant literature, Comfort, field safety and field safety equipment, 

Defining the fieldwork objectives, Scale of observation, where to start and basic measurements, Hand 

specimens, Field sketches and maps, Recording data, ideas and interpretation, Collecting fossil data, 

Fossil distribution and where to find them, Sampling strategies, Sampling of bedding surfaces and 

palaeoecology, How many samples are required, Recording features of sedimentary rocks and 

constructing graphic logs, Description, recognition and recording of sedimentary deposits and 

sedimentary structures, Graphic logs. 

GE646: Field Geology (2) 

Describes the structure of the Earth on and beneath its surface, and the processes that have shaped that 

structure. It also provides tools to determine the relative and absolute ages of rocks found in a given 

location, and also to describe the histories of those rocks.By combining these tools, geologists are able to 

chronicle the geological history of the Earth as a whole, and also to demonstrate the age of the Earth. 

Geology provides the primary evidence for plate tectonics, the evolutionary history of life, and the 

Earth's past climates. 

GE647: Stage Boundaries and Global Stratotypes  

Definition of the boundaries between stages on the geologic time scale, Description of transitions 

between different faunal stages, Requirements for Stratotypes and Type Sections, Kinds of Stratotype, 

The Cambrian explosion, Ordovician–Silurian Extinction Events, Late Devonian Extinction, End-

Permian Mass Extinction (the great dying), Triassic–Jurassic Extinction Event, The Cretaceous/Tertiary 

(K/T) boundary stratotype section, The Global Standard Stratotype-section (GSSP) for the 

Paleocene/Eocene (P/E) boundary, Eocene-Oligocene; Miocene-Pliocene; Pliocene-Pleistocene and 

Pleistocene-Holocene stratotypes. 

GE648: Applied Sedimentology  

This course is a survey of modern sedimentary geology that will give you experience interpreting 

sedimentary rocks in terms of the processes that created them. Completing the course should give you a 

greater understanding of what sediment and sedimentary rocks can tell you about Earth surface 

processes and how those processes have changed through time. The skills and knowledge you learn in 

this class have applications in core facets of environmental and geological work. The course aims 

develop practical geological skills applicable to the hydrocarbons industry, embracing the subdisciplines 

of clastic and carbonate sedimentology, stratigraphy, and diagenesis; it will show how sedimentological 
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and stratigraphic knowledge is crucial in both exploration and development activities, and is 

fundamental in making predictive models. It will impart a practical knowledge of depositional 

environments which form hydrocarbon reservoirs, linking these together using the techniques of 

sequence stratigraphy as applied to siliciclastic and carbonate settings. The origin and effects of 

reservoir fluids and subsequent diagenesis will also be covered. 

GE649: Special Selected Topics in Paleontology and Stratigraphy (1) 

GE650: Special Selected Topics in Paleontology and Stratigraphy (2) 

GE651: Clastic Rocks  

Mineralogy of sandstones, heavy minerals, diagenetic and burial depth history, and the geochemistry of 

major, minor and trace elements, all provenance, tectonic setting, paleoclimate and depositional 

environments, determination of the recent and ancient depositional environments of the clastic 

sedimentary rocks. 

GE652: Non-Clastic Rocks  

Non-Clastic Sedimentary Rocks has two types; Chemical Sedimentary Rocks and Organic Sedimentary 

Rocks: Chemical sedimentary rocks are formed when the water components evaporate, leaving 

dissolved minerals behind. Sedimentary rocks of these kinds are very common in arid lands such as the 

deposits of salts and gypsum. Examples include rock salt, dolomites, flint, iron ore, chert, and some 

limestone. Organic Sedimentary Rocks: Organic sedimentary rocks are formed from the accumulation of 

any animal or plant debris such as shells and bones. These plant and animal debris have calcium 

minerals in them that pile on the sea floor over time to form organic sedimentary rocks. Examples 

include rocks such as coal, some limestone, and some dolomites. More Information About Sedimentary 

Rocks. 

 

GE653: Geochemistry of Sedimentary Rocks  

A beginning summary of the chemical and mineralogical effects of weathering, sedimentary sorting and 

diagenesis is particularly useful for its extensive bibliography. Following that reviews the use of whole 

rock and mineral component isotope analyses for geochronology and chemical tracers. Discusses the 

mobility of REE, Th and U during diagenesis and then illustrates the use of isotopes to evaluate 

provenance and sedimentary processes and how sedimentary geochemistry can be used to constrain 

models for tectonic environments, paleoclimates and crustal evolution. 

GE654: Sedimentary Basin Analysis  

The foundation of sedimentary basins (Basins in their plate tectonic environment, the physical state of 

the lithosphere).  The mechanics of sedimentary basins (Basins due to lithospheric stretching, Basins due 

to flexure, Basins in subduction zones, Basins associated with strike-slip deformation). The sedimentary 

basin ill. The sediment routing system (in stratigraphy, Subsidence and thermal history). Application to 

petroleum play assessment. 

GE655: Diagenisis of Sediments  

The aim of this course is to obtain insight in the importance of diagenetic processes "Physical and 

chemical changes in sediments from the depositional environment to deep burial". Also, this course will 

focus on the factors that control destruction or preservation of porosity. 
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GE656: Marine Geology  

This course will cover a broad range of topics in marine geology and geophysics, including: ocean floor 

morphology, plate tectonics, earthquakes and tsunamis, marine sedimentation, records of climate 

change, ocean circulation, and gas hydrates. We will also spend some time on recent geologic events. 

GE657: Facies Analysis (1)  

The aim of this course is to analysis sedimentary facies and facies architecture at different scales, 

sedimentary models, as well as factors controlling continental and marine basin sedimentation. This 

general view on the interpretation of sediments and sedimentary rocks will be useful in the analysis of 

sedimentary basins, geological history, exploration of natural risks related to sedimentary processes.  

GE658: Advanced Sedimentary Techniques  

This course covers various techniques used in the study of sedimentary rocks. Also quantitative 

techniques for the analysis of sediments. 

GE659: Siliceous Sediments  

Siliceous rock is one of the groups of sedimentary rocks which consists mainly of silicon dioxide 

(SiO2), which is either in the form of quartz or amorphous silica and cristobalite. They are included by 

these rocks which have formed as precipitates of chemical composition and are excluded from those of 

detrital or fragmental origin. Common topics include: Siliceous Limestone, Siliceous Shale, Low Silica 

Rocks, Chert and flint, Diatomaceous earth, Tripoli, Porcellanitic, Novaculite, Radiolarian earth, 

Chemical rock, Nodular chert. 

GE660: Depositional Environmental Systems  

The course focus on sedimentology as a fundamental part of understanding past and present earth 

surface processes. We use the modern physical environment as examples of depositional and erosional 

style, rates and resulting morphologies and deposits, and the excellent outcrops of sedimentary rocks as 

examples of ancient sedimentary strata. All teaching is directly related to field experience with the aim 

of providing hands on experience with sedimentological description and analysis. The course activities 

switch between background lectures, reading and discussions as preparation for field work, field studies 

and classroom exercises, seminars and independent analysis and discussion of results. All examples will 

be related to state of the art literature and new scientific discussions in the field. 

GE661: Field Geology (3) 

Field equipment and safety, Quantification of geological observations, The hand lens and binoculars, 

The compass-clinometer, Global positioning systems and altimeters, Measuring distance and thickness, 

Classification and colour charts, Hammer, chisels and other hardware, The hardcopy field notebook, 

Writing equipment, maps and relevant literature, Comfort, field safety and field safety equipment, 

Defining the fieldwork objectives, Scale of observation, where to start and basic measurements, Hand 

specimens, Field sketches and maps, Recording data, ideas and interpretation, Collecting fossil data, 

Fossil distribution and where to find them, Sampling strategies, Sampling of bedding surfaces and 

palaeoecology, How many samples are required, Recording features of sedimentary rocks and 

constructing graphic logs, Description, recognition and recording of sedimentary deposits and 

sedimentary structures, Graphic logs. 
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GE662: Tectonics and Sedimentation  

The course describes Pan African Orogeny. Proterozoic plate tectonism in the Afro-Arabian Shield. 

Wilson's cycle and magma activity. Basement rock units. Major structural elements affecting the Pan-

African Orogenic belts: Sutures, thrust, and shear zones. Magmato-tectonic evolution of the Afro-

Arabian Shield in the Eastern Desert of Egypt. Precambrian structures and its role in the configuration of 

the Paleozoic sedimentary basins. Paleozoic tectonism and related structures. Mesozoic tectonsim and 

related structures. Reactivation of early formed structures and neotectonics. Practical examination of 

some structural and tectonic maps of selected areas in Egypt. 

GE663: Sedimentary Structures  

Sedimentary structures are visible textures or arrangements of sediments within a rock. Geologists use 

these structures to interpret the processes that made the rock and the environment in which it formed. 

They use uniformitarianism to usually compare sedimentary structures formed in modern environments 

to lithified counterparts in ancient rocks. The sedimentology component of this course will provide a 

broad background to the description of sedimentary rocks and recognition of sedimentary structures. 

GE664: Special Selected Topics in Sedimentary Rocks and Sedimentation (1) 

 

GE665: Special Selected Topics in Sedimentary Rocks and Sedimentation (2) 

 

GE666 : Geothermal Energy and Radiometric Prospecting  

Geothermal Energy: Definition and classification of geothermal systems, heat flow, geothermal 

anomalies and their plate tectonic framework. Thermal properties of rocks. Age and region of 

anomalous heat flow. Heat production and transfer in the Earth and temperature within the Earth. 

Prospecting for geothermal resources and measuring techniques. Geothermal resource assessment. 

Environmental aspects of geothermal energy development. Examples of geothermal surveys. 

Geothermal activities in Egypt and some case studies. Radiometric: Introduction to radiometric and 

applications of radiometric. Fundamentals of natural radioactivity, radioactivity in nature, types of 

radiations, cosmic rays, decay series, half-life period, equilibrium, scattering of Gamma Rays, energy 

spectra, units. Radiation effects on rocks and minerals, interaction of gamma rays with matter. 

Classification of radioactive minerals K , U and Th radioactive minerals. Instrumentation and 

calibration, types of detectors, Giger Muller, Scintllometers and spectrometers and radon detector. Field 

surveys and data corrections, ground and airborne surveys, dead time correction, background corrections 

and statistical noise correction. Interpretation of radiometric, qualitative and quantitative etc… 

Applications and some case studies of radiometric measurements. The course also rely on the use of the 

remote sensing spectroradiometry techniques for the detection purposes in a GIS environment. 

GE667: Gravity and Magnetic Prospection  

Gravity method: Historical view, Main principles of gravitational attraction force and Newton; stheory, 

Main types of gravimeters, Main types of gravity data corrections, Land; aero and marine gravity 

surveys, Using the computer for gravity data processing, Separation of gravity anomalies into regional 

and residual components, Depth determination of subsurface structures, Modeling technique for depth 

determination, Interpretation of gravity results; Magnetic   methods: The main bases of magnetic 

methods, The nature of Geomagnetic Field and various magnetometers, The main types of Geomagnetic 
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variations and their correction, Land, aeromagnetic and marine magnetic surveys,  Using the computer 

for magnetic data processing, Separation of magnetic anomalies by different methods, Calculate the 

depth and dimensions of the subsurfacenbodies, 2D. and 3- D magnetic  modeling, Interpretation and 

construction of basement relief subsurface tectonic maps. 

GE668: Petrophysics  

Physical properties of rocks; density, electrical properties, radioactivity of the rocks, thermal properties, 

magnetic properties, acoustic properties (elastic properties, competence scale and bearing capacities), 

mechanical properties [compressive stress and N value (standard penetration test)].   Collection of rock 

samples, particle properties (textures). Pore properties (porosity & permeability). Effect of diagenesis on 

petrophysical properties of rocks. Relation between porosity, permeability and textures.  Capillary 

pressure and wettability. Reservoir fluid properties. Petrophysics applications: Evaluation of reservoirs 

by determination lithology, net pay, porosity, water saturation and permeability and fluid contacts 

identification.  Data base, 2D and 3D seismic imaging, mud-logging, cores, wirline logging, MDT, Tests 

and PSV. 

GE669: Electric Prospecting  

The course is an advanced course of electrical geophysical prospecting method. The students would be 

introduced into how the principle of electrical resistivity can be utilized for subsurface investigations 

with a view to applying it to near surface features delineations. Furthermore, the students would also be 

introduced to the application of the method to groundwater studies, engineering site investigations, 

environmental studies and mineral explorations. The techniques to be covered include the Spontaneous 

potential, the induced polarization and the electrical resistivity techniques. This course explains the 

resistivities of rocks and minerals, factors controlling the bulk resistivity of rocks, electrical properties of 

rocks and an overview of practical methods of electrical surveying including Resistivity, Spontaneous 

Potential and Induced Polarization. The goal this course is to introduce students to electrical prospecting 

methods and their applications in investigating subsurface Conditions; And provide students with 

opportunities to develop basic acquisition, processing and interpretation skills using the electrical 

methods. 

GE670: Paleomagnetic Applications  

Introduction, physical basis of rock and mineral magnetism, Types of magnetization and magnetic 

materials, Common magnetic minerals and their identification, Natural Remanent magnetization (NRM) 

types and acquisition mechanisms, Sampling, measurements and Data acquisition, Laboratory and field 

Stability tests, Data presentation, Reversals and excursion of magnetization Statistical analysis and 

computation of paleopoles and paleopositions. Magnetic susceptibility and its anisotropy (AMS), 

Geomagnetic applications, Geological and archeological applications. 

GE671: Well Logging  

The course includes self potential origin and measurement, factors affecting the shape of peaks, 

anomalies, conventional electric logs, laterally focused types, small spacing pad type sonds, induction 

logging; measurement, advantages and disadvantages, natural gamma ray tools, density and lithology 

logging, acoustic velocity logs and miscellaneous logs. 
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GE672: Seismological Applications  

Introduction, Basics and types of Seismic waves, Earthquake seismology, Causes of Earthquakes and 

tsunamis, Seismology and plate tectonics, Magnitude and energy of earthquakes, Seismological hazards, 

Earthquake prediction, Earthquake belts (circles of fire) and their geographic distribution, Historical 

earthquakes and Paleoseismology. 

GE673: Seismic Acquisition and Data Interpretation  

Seismic data acquisition aims mainly to obtain an image of the sedimentary basins in interior of the 

earth, using artificial waves. The artificial seismic signals can be on land (on surface, or, buried) or in 

water. The signals travel through the interior of the earth, and their (digital) recording for later analysis. 

Energy sources; Seismic equipment; Common field Procedures; Site selection and planning 

considerations; Geophone spread geometries and placements; Split spread. Data Interpretation: 

understanding the different data (seismic and well log data); the seismic methods-2D, 3D and 4D 

seismic acquisition and processing. Recognize and differentiate between the 2D, 3D and 4D seismic 

lines. Processing sequence; Types of velocities; Acoustic impedance and reflection coefficient. 

Analyzing seismograms with relevant software; Computation of acoustic impedance and reflection 

coefficient.  

GE674: Basin modeling  

This course examines the tectonic, stratigraphic and sedimentary controls of sedimentary basins. The 

main aim of this course is to understand sedimentary basins, how it forms and what are its types. The 

tectonic processes generating sedimentary basins, their structural development, the geometry of each 

basin type and the development of depositional systems within basins are described. The evolution of 

sedimentary basins, and the reasons for their existence in particular places at specific times, can provide 

fundamental insights into a wide range of Earth processes. 

GE675: Petroleum geology  

The course comprises petroleum generation; organic and inorganic, kerogen types, evolution of organic 

matter in response to burial, maturity degree measurements; pyrolysis, electron spin resonance, vitrinite 

reflectance and pollen coloration, reservoir properties, primary, secondary and tertiary migration, 

petroleum trapping; traps caused by tectonics, depositional elements, water flow process or combination 

of one or more causes, barren traps, oil shale and tar sand. 

GE676: Remote Sensing Applications in Geophysics  

Remote sensing is defined as the acquisition of data using a remotely located sensing device, that relies 

on the measurements of electromagnetic energy (EM) in the range of 0.4 μm to 1 m, and extraction of 

information from the data (Gupta, 2003; McCloy, 2006). Remote sensing can be multilevel (i.e., sensing 

the surface of material from a distance of few centimeters to millions of kilometers). Taking a spectrum 

of a leaf by using a spectroradiometer to taking an image by Hubble telescope from a star at a distance 

of few light years fall in the realm of remote sensing. However, here, we mean the imaging of the 

Earth’s surface. 

GE677: Facies Analysis and Sequence Stratigraphy     

The three-dimensional distribution of bodies of rock and sediments with different sedimentological 

properties and associated hydraulic properties is controlled to varying degrees by the depositional 
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history of the strata of interest. Primary (depositional) variations in sediment textures and fabrics are 

modified by diagenetic processes, such as compaction, dissolution, and cement precipitation. A facies is 

a body of sedimentary rock with specified characteristics, which may include lithology (lithofacies), 

fossils (biofacies), and hydraulic properties (hydrofacies). Sedimentary facies analysis is based on the 

concept that facies transitions occur more commonly than would be expected if sedimentation processes 

were random. A facies model (or type model) is an idealized sequence of facies defined as a general 

summary of a specific sedimentary environment. Sequence stratigraphy is based on the concept that the 

sedimentary rock record can be divided into unconformity-bounded sequences, which reflect the 

sedimentological response to sea level changes, subsidence, and sediment supply. The value of facies 

analysis and sequence stratigraphy is that they can provide some predictability to the facies distribution 

between data points (i.e., wells). Where there is an underlying sedimentological control on the 

distribution of the hydraulic properties in aquifer systems, facies analysis can be used to better 

incorporate the underlying sedimentological fabric into groundwater models. 

GE678: Seismic Stratigraphy  

Principles of seismic stratigraphic interpretation-resolution of seismic data-seismic processing and 

display for seismic interpretation- seismic reflection termination patterns-seismic facies and attribute 

patterns. Principles of sequence stratigraphy concept of scale sequence stratigraphy vs. lithostratigraphy 

and allostratigraphy - Dynamics of Basin wide Sedimentation Patterns and Sea level Changes–

accommodation and shoreline shifts- orders and causes of stratigraphic cycles- surfaces and their 

criteria-hierachies in sequence stratigraphy (sequence, system tracts, para-sequences) outlines of 

siliciclastic and carbonate sequence stratigraphy. Recognize the depositional environment. Depositional 

environment and gross lithofacies interpretation. 

GE679: Structural Geology and Field Geology  

Structural geology is the study of the three-dimensional distribution of rock units with respect to their 

deformational histories. The primary goal of structural geology is to use measurements of present-day 

rock geometries to uncover information about the history of deformation (strain) in the rocks, and 

ultimately, to understand the stress field that resulted in the observed strain and geometries. This 

understanding of the dynamics of the stress field can be linked to important events in the geologic past; a 

common goal is to understand the structural evolution of a particular area with respect to regionally 

widespread patterns of rock deformation (e.g., mountain building, rifting) due to plate tectonics. Field 

Geology describes the structure of the Earth on and beneath its surface, and the processes that have 

shaped that structure. It also provides tools to determine the relative and absolute ages of rocks found in 

a given location, and also to describe the histories of those rocks.By combining these tools, geologists 

are able to chronicle the geological history of the Earth as a whole, and also to demonstrate the age of 

the Earth. Geology provides the primary evidence for plate tectonics, the evolutionary history of life, 

and the Earth's past climates. 

GE680: Special Selected Topics in Applied Geophysics (2) 

 

GE681: Special Selected Topics in Applied Geophysics (1) 

 

GE682: Seismic Interpretation and Modeling  
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Review of the physical basis of the seismic methods-2D, 3D and 4D seismic acquisition and processing- 

the principles of seismic data interpretation. Recognize and differentiate between the 2D, 3D and 4D 

seismic lines. time structure map –depth converted map-stacking and deconvolution – migration – 

reprocessing- post stack processing –coherency processing- particular characteristics and pitfalls for 2D 

and 3Dseismic methods techniques for viewing seismic data- recognize the depositional environment of 

the area -project preparation- building the database- velocity data acquisition –editing and integration of 

sonic and density logs –VSP- synthetic seismograms - structural interpretation –stratigraphic 

interpretation –AVO- seismic attributes. Seismic modeling essentially is a simulation of a recorded 

seismic wavefield, seismic amplitudes, or seismic travel times. The input to seismic modeling is a 

representation of the earth’s reflectivity and a velocity-depth model. 

GE683: Advanced Structural Geology  

Structural Geology and Tectonics examines the deformation of earth´s lithosphere. The course aims to 

provide advanced theoretical aspects of rock deformation. Besides quantitative aspects of stress and 

strain analyses, the broad spectrum of deformation complexities in contractional, extensional and strike-

slip regimes at various scales are highlighted. The course provides an in depth understanding of the 

rheological properties of the lithosphere, including brittle and plastic deformation processes at the 

microscale. At the macroscale, the interaction between climate and tectonic is discussed. Lectures are 

accompanied by a series of practicals with the objective to apply and strengthen the gained knowledge in 

various exercises. 

GE684: Potential Exploration  

We introduce exploration potential, a quantity that measures how much a reinforcement learning agent 

has explored its environment class. In contrast to information gain, exploration potential takes the 

problem's reward structure into account. This leads to an exploration criterion that is both necessary and 

sufficient for asymptotic optimality (learning to act optimally across the entire environment class). Our 

experiments in multi-armed bandits use exploration potential to illustrate how different algorithms make 

the tradeoff between exploration and exploitation. 

GE685: Reservoir Characterization  

A model of a reservoir that incorporates all the characteristics of the reservoir that are pertinent to its 

ability to store hydrocarbons and also to produce them. Reservoir characterization models are used to 

simulate the behavior of the fluids within the reservoir under different sets of circumstances and to find 

the optimal production techniques that will maximize the production. 

GE686: Well Drilling Methods  

This course introduces the subject of drilling, completion and well workover operations, looking to build 

a solid foundation level knowledge of the practices, people and equipment used in these key operations. 

As no prior knowledge is assumed for this course, each concept is introduced in simple terms and then 

built upon to allow a comprehensive overview each of the three disciplines to be developed. The course 

is firmly rooted in ensuring that well integrity is maintained whilst working in each of these independent 

disciplines and the processes and technology that is discussed. 
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GE687: Paleomagnetic Measurements  

Introduction, physical basis of rock and mineral magnetism, Types of magnetization and magnetic 

materials, Common magnetic minerals and their identification, Natural Remanent magnetization (NRM) 

types and acquisition mechanisms, Sampling, measurements and Data acquisition, Laboratory and field 

Stability tests, Data presentation, Reversals and excursion of magnetization Statistical analysis and 

computation of paleopoles and paleopositions. Magnetic susceptibility and its anisotropy (AMS), 

Geomagnetic applications, Geological and archeological applications. 

GE688: Source Rock Evaluation  

The main target of this course is the identification of the palynofacies types, interpreting the depositional 

paleoenvironments, estimating the thermal maturation using the spore coloration, source rock evaluation 

by integrating the results from palynofacies and geochemical analyses. 

GE689: Ground Penetrating Radar  

Ground-penetrating radar (GPR) is a geophysical method that uses radar pulses to image the subsurface. 

It is a non-intrusive method of surveying the sub-surface to investigate underground utilities such as 

concrete, asphalt, metals, pipes, cables or masonry.[1] This nondestructive method uses electromagnetic 

radiation in the microwave band (UHF/VHF frequencies) of the radio spectrum, and detects the reflected 

signals from subsurface structures. GPR can have applications in a variety of media, including rock, soil, 

ice, fresh water, pavements and structures. In the right conditions, practitioners can use GPR to detect 

subsurface objects, changes in material properties, and voids and cracks. 

GE690: Facies Analysis (2)  

The three-dimensional distribution of bodies of rock and sediments with different sedimentological 

properties and associated hydraulic properties is controlled to varying degrees by the depositional 

history of the strata of interest. Primary (depositional) variations in sediment textures and fabrics are 

modified by diagenetic processes, such as compaction, dissolution, and cement precipitation. A facies is 

a body of sedimentary rock with specified characteristics, which may include lithology (lithofacies), 

fossils (biofacies), and hydraulic properties (hydrofacies). Sedimentary facies analysis is based on the 

concept that facies transitions occur more commonly than would be expected if sedimentation processes 

were random. A facies model (or type model) is an idealized sequence of facies defined as a general 

summary of a specific sedimentary environment. Sequence stratigraphy is based on the concept that the 

sedimentary rock record can be divided into unconformity-bounded sequences, which reflect the 

sedimentological response to sea level changes, subsidence, and sediment supply. The value of facies 

analysis and sequence stratigraphy is that they can provide some predictability to the facies distribution 

between data points (i.e., wells). Where there is an underlying sedimentological control on the 

distribution of the hydraulic properties in aquifer systems, facies analysis can be used to better 

incorporate the underlying sedimentological fabric into groundwater models. 

 

GE691: Geostatistics in Geophysics  

The use of geostatistics can also be applied to regional or licence scales on seismic 

amplitudes/velocities, wells logs and horizons data. Created in 1951 by Danie Krige for mining 

applications this branch of mathematics is particularly suitable for geological environments when wisely 
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manipulated. Hence the gathering of geostatisticians, geophysicists and geologists to form Estimages’ 

team, which has been building geostatistical solutions for geophysics since 2007. 

GE692: Petroleum Seismology  

Upon completion of this course, students will gain an essential knowledge in: The purposes and 

principles of common seismic data processing, imaging and analysis methods employed in the 

petroleum industry. The main technical issues in exploring onshore and offshore petroleum reservoirs 

using seismology, such as in assessing the suitability of using common seismic methods for petroleum 

targets. Using various seismic techniques to enhance signals and suppress noise in reflection seismic 

data to help detecting hydrocarbon reservoirs. Applying borehole geophysics and well logging 

techniques to tie with seismic and geological data to help achieving the exploration objectives. Common 

issues and techniques of applied seismology for characterizing petroleum reservoirs. Current issues in 

exploring unconventional petroleum reservoirs using seismology. 

GE993: Special Selected Topics in Petroleum Geology (1) 

 

GE994: Special Selected Topics in Petroleum Geology (2) 

 

GE695: Advanced Engineering Geology  

Engineering geology is a multidisciplinary field that combines geology and engineering. Geologic data 

and principles are used with engineering principals and techniques in order to study and work with rock 

and soil surficial materials and ground water. This is essential for the proper location, planning, design, 

construction, operation and maintenance of engineered structures. Engineering geology complements 

environmental geology and hydrogeology.  Describe the origin and development of soils and main types 

and characteristics of Swedish bedrock Describe the basic concepts in the properties of soils and also the 

development of coarse-grained and fine-grained soils Determine the stress state in the soil profile and to 

describe the relationship between the strain and stress of soil in the case of the normal stresses and shear 

stresses perform calculations of settling for a given overload and explain the concept of consolidation 

and perform simple consolidation calculations. Calculate the failure state in granular and cohesive soils 

based on Mohr-Coulomb failure theory, be able to describe the concepts active and passive failure states, 

and analyze the stability of simpler slopes Perform rock mechanics calculations Describe different 

preliminary investigation methods and rock classification methods. 

GE696: Advanced Rock Mechanics  

The course introduces the theory of rock mechanics and its applications in mine construction and 

operation. Students are presented with the fundamental concepts of stress and strain in isotropic and 

anisotropic rocks and conduct stress analyses using data collected in the laboratory and the field. Rock 

mass structures and classification schemes are introduced, and students learn how these govern rock 

slope stability and underground rock excavation methods in each stress environment. Rock control and 

support systems utilized in underground and surface excavations and their related safety requirements 

are discussed. 

GE697: Advanced Hydrogeology  

The course covers theory relevant for advanced studies and research within the field of hydrogeology 

and groundwater resources. The goal of the course is to strengthen the knowledge base of students 
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beyond introductory level by investigating the scientific research frontier regarding three central themes 

of research in hydrogeology: Soil water and groundwater, subsurface transport of waterborne substances 

(tracers, nutrients, contaminants), and groundwater resource variability and change. 

GE698: Geotechnical Engineering  

The course applies and extends the fundamental understanding of soil mechanics to the design of 

geotechnical engineering systems. The following topics are examined: site investigations and in situ 

testing; lateral earth pressures and retaining wall design; foundation design; loading induced stresses and 

displacements; bearing capacity of shallow foundations; design of shallow foundations; analysis and 

design of pile foundations; pavement design; and the stability of slopes 

GE699: Advanced Remote Sensing and GIS  

Definition and Overview of Remote Sensing and Remote Sensing Systems, Electromagnetic Radiation, 

Terms and Definitions, Laws of Radiation, EM Spectrum, Sources of EMR , Interaction between EM 

Radiation and matter, Reflection, Absorption and Transmission , Interactions between EM Radiation and 

Atmosphere, Atmospheric windows, Spectral Signatures for common LULC features, e.g., Water, Soil, 

Vegetation and Snow Instruments for ground truth data collection (e.g., instatherm, spectroradiometers, 

etc.) Principles of visual Interpretation of aerial photos and satellite imagery Recognition Elements and 

Interpretation keys for Visual Interpretation, Interpretation of Multispectral Imagery and High resolution 

data, Remote Sensing Systems - Active and Passive Systems, Imaging and Non Imaging Systems, 

Concept of Resolutions in RS - Spatial, Spectral, Radiometric and Temporal Orbits and Platforms for 

Earth Observation Radiometric, geometric and atmospheric errors; Image Quality Data Reception, 

Types of Data Products (e.g., Spectral Indices, Orthoproducts, Pan Sharpened Products, etc.). Active 

remote sensing and structural elements extraction, Automatic extraction of structural elements and 

mapping using GIS, structural data modelling and analysis. 

GE6100: Geotectonics  

The course provides an overview of the Earth´s tectonic evolution in the context of plate tectonics. The 

first part of the course consists of lectures giving a systematic description of geological processes and 

the Wilson cycle, which include the formation of continental rifts and margins, oceanic spreading, 

transform faults, subduction and island arcs, as well as continental collision and formation of mountain 

belts. The tectonic processes typical of the various stages of the Wilson cycle, and their significance for 

basin formation, deformation, metamorphism and generation of magma, will be in focus in this part of 

the course. The second part of the course concentrates on large-scale plate motions, palaeogeography 

and the link between plate tectonics and the Earth´s interior. The course includes one-week obligatory 

field teaching where many of the phenomena discussed in the lectures are presented. 

GE6101: Hydrology of the Nile Basin  

This course will provide an overview about the Nile system-the White Nile, the Blue Nile and the main 

Nile, together with the lakes they connect, Victoria, Albert and Tana for example. Major basins in the 

great Nile basin will be discussed. It will also discuss the history of the Nile River, the water balance, 

sources of the Nile, water projects on the main Nile and its tributaries, and the agreements or treaties 

between Egypt and the Nile basin countries.This course describe the role of global tectonics in the 

tectonic and geologic history of Egypt. The major global tectonic events that affected the geology of 

Egypt are described chronologically, emphasizing the regional geological implications of each event. 
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The major geological features of Egypt in terms of the interaction of global tectonics. Egypt and a new 

phase of the Wilson cycle of opening and closing of oceans. The course describes also common 

historical flooding of the Nile River and introduces the basic of flash flooding in the eastern desert, 

Sinai, and the Nile Valle and their forecasting, warning systems, and mitigation plans. 

GE6102: Programming for Remote Sensing and GIS  

This course aims at providing advance knowledge in spatial data understanding, analysis and 

programming skill in GIS environment. Students will also be exposed to advance geoprocessing and 

modeling techniques, exploratory geostatistical analysis and spatial data analysis to impart advance 

knowledge of programming, customization and automation in GIS. Perform object-oriented 

programming tasks in GIS using Python, Analyze GIS-model interactions and design procedures for 

modeling with GIS, Develop their own tools for geospatial analysis, Python Programming, Python 

Scripting, Python Language Control Structure, Programming Syntax, Vector and Raster Data Algorithm, 

Algorithms for Remote sensing. 

GE6103: Hydrogeological Modeling and Analysis  

General: This is an introductory course in groundwater modelling. The course will provide the student 

with the relevant theory and practical experience to develop and test conceptual models, recognize data 

requirements, and identify the limitations of numerical models. Assignments and a term project will be 

completed using state-of-the-art groundwater modelling software. An emphasis will be placed on 

modelling flow in the saturated zone, but unsaturated zone hydrology, solute transport, and density 

dependent flow are also covered. 

Course Topics: 1. Modeling Fundamentals, 2. Conceptual Hydrogeological Model Development, 3. 

Designing the Numerical Model, 4. Model Calibration, Forecasting and Uncertainty Analysis, Model 

Documentation, 5. Advanced Topics – Particle Tracking, Solute Transport, Flow in the Unsaturated 

Zone, Fracture Flow, Heat Transport, Multi-Phase Flow, Density Dependent Flow. 

GE6104: Digital Image Processing and Analysis  

The objective of this course is to introduce the students to the fundamental techniques and algorithms 

used for acquiring, processing and extracting useful information from digital images. Particular 

emphasis will be placed on covering methods used for image sampling and quantization, image 

transforms, image enhancement and restoration, image encoding, image analysis and pattern recognition. 

In addition, the students will learn how to apply the methods to solve real-world problems in several 

areas including medical, remote sensing and surveillance and develop the insight necessary to use the 

tools of digital image processing (DIP) to solve any new problem. Remote Sensing Image File Format 

and Handling, Image Processing Algorithm and Implementation, RS data and DEM for 3D Visualization 

and Mapping. 

GE6105: Soil Mechanics  

Describe the use of unconsolidated soils in building and construction technology, and describe basic 

concepts in soil science, Describe and classify the bedrock and its structure in terms of its technical 

characteristics for construction on and in bedrock. Describe the prevalence and use of rock and 

aggregate material, including processes, Describe soil behaviour during compression and shear, Soil 

behaviour: Stress conditions in soil. Compression and shear of soil. Movement in soil, Soil mechanics: 
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Consolidation subsidence, bearing capacity, pressure, slope stability. Field and laboratory methods in 

soil mechanics. Soil stabilisation methods, Describe the main features of geotechnical design. 

GE6106: Surveying and Geologic Mapping  

Survey: Introduction, traverse types, methods and techniques of surveying, Laboratory and field training 

applying traverses and preparation of topographic maps. Observing and collecting data and samples, 

using geological compass, clinometer, hand level, GPS and Total Station, plotting features on a base 

map, mapping features on aerial photographs, making a map from aerial photographs, measuring 

stratigraphic sections. Laboratory and field training include preparing and interpretation of maps and 

cross-sections. Field study of rocks and structures. Periodic field trips are needed to make student 

training in situ in the field, to activate the teamwork and student groups, to learn how to describe, to 

measure and to interpret in the field. Field Mapping: Introduction, methods and techniques of surveying. 

Field equipments (Compass, Alidade, Total Station, GPS), the nature and construction of topographic 

and geologic maps, Preparation of topographic maps. Detailed mapping and sampling, Mapping and 

field geology of Igneous, Sedimentary and Metamorphic Rocks. Cross-sections. Preparing and writing a 

geologic report. Map projections, layout, and designs. GPS: How GPS works, Pseudo-ranges, Orbits and 

Signals, Modern GPS receivers. Coordinate (latitude and longitude/ Universal Transverse Mercator-

UTM) registration, and Map production with collected X, Y, and Z in-situ point data. Laboratory and 

field training applying geologic traverses and preparation of topographic maps. Sampling and 

interpreting maps, applied field problems, Stereonets and faults, Crosssections. 

GE6107: Special Selected Topics in Applied Geology (1) 

 

GE6108: Renewable Energy for Cities  

This course examines the production and consumption of energy from a systems perspective. 

Sustainability is examined by studying global and regional environmental impacts, economics, energy 

efficiency, consumption patterns and energy policy. First, the physics of energy and energy accounting 

methods are introduced. Next, the current energy system that encompasses resource extraction, 

conversion processes and end-uses are covered. Responses to current challenges such as declining fossil 

fuels and climate change are explored with an emphasis on emerging renewable energy technologies 

(e.g., biomass, wind, and photovoltaics), building technologies, alternative vehicle technologies, and 

end-use efficiency and conservation. Introduction and Energy Fundamentals, Energy and Carbon 

Accounting, Energy Supply, Energy Demand, Renewable Energy Technologies and Policy. 

GE6109: Environmental Geology  

Philosophy and Fundamental Concepts, Ecology and Geology, Introduction to Natural Hazards, Water 

Resources, Water Pollution, Water Quality, Mineral Resources and the Environment, Energy Resources, 

Soils and Environment, Waste as a Resource, Waste Management, Global Climate Change, Geology, 

Society, and the Future, Field visits are needed to some hazardous and polluted areas. Renewable 

resources (soil, forests, water, wildlife), and nonrenewable resources (oil, metals and minerals). 

Renewable Energy sources (Solar, Wind, Biomass of Algae and Waste, Wave Energy, geothermal 

energy, Hydropower). Concepts dealing with natural (e.g., ecology) and social (e.g., economics, politics, 

and planning) processes. Ecological Restoration, Natural Resource Conservation- Community Values- 

Economics and Policy. 
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GE6110: Special Selected Topics in Applied Geology (2) 

 

GE6111: Natural Resources  

Natural resources include oil, coal, natural gas, metals, stone, and sand. Air, sunlight, soil, and water are 

other natural resources.  Describe the composition of, and interactions between, the atmosphere, 

hydrosphere, biosphere and lithosphere. Global cycles from geological/hydrological and system 

ecological perspectives. Ecosystem services, ecological processes and biological diversity. Usage of 

natural resources. Usage of resources, effects on the environment and our health, ecological resilience. 

Global climate changes. Environmental law. Learn the causes and effects of earthquakes, tsunamis, 

volcanoes, floods, landslides, subsidence, hurricanes, coastal erosion, tornadoes, wildfires, climate 

change, and impacts of extraterrestrial events. Develop an understanding of the methods scientists use to 

predict and assess the risk of natural hazards. Describe the influence of mitigation, preparation, 

response. 

GE6112: Sustainable Energy  

The course is an introduction to further studies in energy and environment, and therefore it will give an 

overview and a broad understanding of the subject area. It will provide an overview of: -The 

environment as a framework for energy.Energy resources and energy use. Methods of production as well 

as environmental impacts for electrical power, thermal energy and cooling. Heat and cold, production 

methods and environmental impacts. Energy conversions in industry and buildings. Energy flexibility 

and transport of district heating. Electrical energy, electricity as energy carrier and the infrastructure 

associated with this. Energy balance and environmental accounts. With the fight against global warming 

and the need to reduce our CO2 emission, we have to find new ways of producing energy in a 

sustainable way. Geothermal energy is a renewable resource that can help to reduce our impact on the 

planet. The exploitation of geothermal energy is closely linked to the geological context. Mostly, the 

direct use of hot water or steam for the  production of electricity or heat is limited by the access to hot 

fluids at accessible depth, what is mostly related to the tectonic and geological context. Its exploitation is 

also directly linked to the property of the rocks such as the permeability and the geochemistry of the 

fluid. More recently, the use of low temperature systems (10-30°C) has started to increase. Those 

systems are using rocks and groundwater combined to heat pumps to produce heating and cooling for 

buildings. In this course, we will discuss the different geothermal systems and the contexts in which they 

can be exploited, highlighting the role of the geologist and hydrogeologist in the production of 

sustainable energy 

GE6113: Water Resources Management  

Introduction; Science of water (Physical and chemical properties of water, Global water, Freshwater use, 

Water pollution, Urban water supply and purification of potable water, Drains, wastewater); Water 

sustainability and development (Sustainable development and application to rural water supply in 

developing countries,   Water and sanitation); Methods and techniques for water management 

(Integrated Water Resource Management (WRM), Methods for testing the water quality); Water and 

economics (Value of water, Global financing of water supply, The role of water in cost recovery, 

Targeting water valuation); Management for sustainability (Rural water supply in sub–Saharan Africa, 
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Operation and maintenance) and Case studies. The above-mentioned techniques rely on the use of GIS 

and remote sensing approaches. 

GE6114: Environmental Impact Assessment  

Regulation and regulatory framework of the environmental and hazardous - Waste law; Definitions; 

policy guidance vs. regulations; role of the states, municipalities and the EEAA, compliance issues; case 

studies. Environmental management system (EMS) understanding ISO 14000 scope and definitions; 

EMS requirements and environmental policy; cost benefit analysis; environmental planning; 

implementation and operation; checking and corrective action; environmental auditing and the 

environmental management system in Egypt. Objective and needs of the environmental impact 

assessment (EIA); activities involved in EIA, characteristics of impacts); EIA methods, checklists, 

overlay mapping, networks, matrices; estimates of resources demand for EIA studies; Recommended 

methodologies for rapid EIA; case studies; guidelines for EIA in developing countries; environmental 

impact statement; land evaluation and suitability analysis. Current ecological and environmental 

problems that may include the threats to natural resources, energy problem, food problem, 

desertification, grazing problem in dessert regions, pollution and global climate change. Sustainable 

development, soil quality, waste management, and water shortage problem in the Middle East, 

management of water resources in arid lands, human impact and ecosystem restoration. 

GE6115: Water Pollution and Management  

An understanding of the physical, chemical and biological processes involved during contamination of 

water is essential if society is going to effectively monitor and control the effects of pollution using 

modern technology and engineering practices. A huge range of pollutants may be released into the 

aquatic environment during every day domestic, leisure, industrial and commercial activities and many 

of these contaminants are potentially harmful to human health and the environment. In this course, we 

will focus on the origins, pathways and consequences of anthropogenic pollutants in the environment as 

well as discussing the various approaches to pollution control and remediation. This course will deal 

also with groundwater contamination by discussing different factors control groundwater contamination 

using DRASTIC model. Also mechanism of pollutant flow and dispersion through the porous media will 

be discussed. 

GE6116: Geothermal Energy and Reservoirs in Egypt 

Provides an introduction to geothermal energy. Learn the principles and techniques of geothermal 

energy utilization and identify the major issues associated with the further development of geothermal 

energy.   Understanding of thermal, hydraulic, and mechanical processes occurring in a geothermal 

reservoir, which are also important for non-geothermal applications such as CO2 geosequestration, 

underground storage of nuclear waste, and other mining and petroleum applications. Introduction of the 

course Overview of Geothermal Energy. Heat Transfer in rock - Introduction (conduction, convection 

and radiation, Reservoir Geomechanics (fundamentals of geomechanics & borehole stability), 

Geothermal Power Generation, Environmental Impact of Geothermal Energy Utilization, Geothermal 

Reservoir Management, Conceptual models of geothermal energy resources, Geothermal Energy and 

Reservoirs in Egypt   
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GE6117: Pollution Control and Waste Management 

The main objective of this subject is to provide the opportunity to understand the practice of pollution 

control and waste management in modern society. This subject focuses on tackling the problems of solid 

and hazardous waste minimization, generation, treatment and disposal. Topics include solid waste 

characterization, generation and composition analysis, development of optimum collection routing 

networks, transfer stations, design, operation and maintenance of sanitary landfills, and related social 

and environmental issues; hazardous waste generation, regulatory process, process information, 

toxicology, design of treatment and stabilization methodologies, methods of disposal and related 

environmental issues, community perspective and education; soil contamination, chemical, biological 

and thermal remediation methodologies, site characterization, planning, monitoring, containment and 

case studies. The subject also develops an understanding of air and noise pollution control technologies, 

as well as better process design to mitigate the pollution problems both in the community and industries. 

Other topics include: practice of control of the generation of specific air pollutants from the projects 

such as wastewater treatment works and waste management disposal sites. Some aspects of noise 

pollution and its control are also covered. 

GE6118: Geohazards  

Understanding of the fundamental processes governing the most important s and of the impacts that such 

s can have on society, and insight in approaches to conduct hazard and risk assessment and to establish 

mitigation and prevention measures. Main focus will be on processes causing landslides, floods, 

tsunamis, earthquakes and volcanic eruptions, as well as their possible consequences, in addition to 

methods for quantifying their hazard and risk. In addition, we will discuss potential interlinkages 

between different types of geohazards, disaster prevention and management and quantification and 

communication of uncertainties. Introduces natural hazard risk assessment and management theory and 

practices, with a strong focus on risk communication. The course assumes no background, but 

progresses to advanced topics throughout the course. The course begins with equipping students with a 

strong foundation in risk concepts and the risk management process. It then progresses to using risk 

tools and applications in real world case-studies as part of course assessment. The course includes a 

number of guest lecturers from industry and local government. 

GE6119: Remote Sensing and Water Resources Management  

Learn about water resources management by getting an overview of relevant satellites and sensors, Earth 

system models, and data and tools for water resources management. Topics: Water Resources and 

Climate Adaptation, Freshwater Ecosystems, Water Resource Management Institutions, Earth 

Observation of Water, Groundwater Management. 

GE 6120: Field Geology and Surveying  

Survey: Introduction, traverse types, methods and techniques of surveying, Laboratory and field training 

applying traverses and preparation of topographic maps. Observing and collecting data and samples, 

using geological compass, clinometer, hand level, GPS and Total Station, plotting features on a base 

map, mapping features on aerial photographs, making a map from aerial photographs, measuring 

stratigraphic sections. Laboratory and field training include preparing and interpretation of maps and 

cross-sections. Field study of rocks and structures. Periodic field trips are needed to make student 

training in situ in the field, to activate the teamwork and student groups, to learn how to describe, to 
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measure and to interpret in the field. Field Mapping: Introduction, methods and techniques of surveying. 

Field equipments (Compass, Alidade, Total Station, GPS), the nature and construction of topographic 

and geologic maps, Preparation of topographic maps. Detailed mapping and sampling, Mapping and 

field geology of Igneous, Sedimentary and Metamorphic Rocks. Cross-sections. Preparing and writing a 

geologic report. Map projections, layout, and designs. GPS: How GPS works, Pseudo-ranges, Orbits and 

Signals, Modern GPS receivers. Coordinate (latitude and longitude/ Universal Transverse Mercator-

UTM) registration, and Map production with collected X, Y, and Z in-situ point data. Laboratory and 

field training applying geologic traverses and preparation of topographic maps. Sampling and 

interpreting maps, applied field problems, Stereonets and faults, Crosssections 

GE6121: Special Selected Topics in Environmental Geology (1) 

 

GE6122: Environmental Geostatistics  

Learn Geostatistics and Geographic Information Systems (GIS) concepts and techniques with special 

skills on spatial information management, analysis, interpretation, map generation and display using 

advanced geostatistics and GIS software packages. Specific contents include geostatistical assessment of 

spatial data, map generation and computerization using vector and raster data models; coordinate 

systems conversion and geometric transformation; spatial data editing, management and exploration; 

terrain mapping and analysis with applications in generating viewsheds and watersheds; spatial 

interpolation; geo-coding and GIS modeling, etc. Intro to geostatistics, descriptive statistics, graphical 

analysis, the Normal distribution, the standard normal distribution, hypothesis testing, correlation and 

regression, cross correlation, Kriging and interpolation methods. Vector and Raster data analysis, terrain 

mapping and analysis, GIS model and modeling. 

GE6123: Structural Geology and Basin Formation  

Description, classification, and interpretation of geological structures such as faults, folds, foliations, 

lineations, shear zones, kinematic indicators, and the relationships between such structures and tectonic 

phenomena such as compressional mountain building and extensional basin formation. Visualisation and 

calculation of folded and faulted rock units, especially how these appear on geological maps and cross 

sections. This course includes study of: Structures developed during mainly brittle deformation in the 

upper crust and the geometry/architecture of structures that develops during fracture and fault growth. 

Analyses of various tectonic provinces (extension, strike-slip, contraction, diapirism) and their 

sedimentary basins. Deformation mechanisms operating in faults and how they impact fluid flow. 

Importance of kinematic indicators and fault dynamics. Relationships between faults and earthquakes. 

GE6124: Geomorphology  

The course reviews topics within geomorphology and earth surface processes such as key concepts of 

geomorphology, landform development at different spatial and time scales, endogenic and exogenic 

processes, their controlling mechanisms, and their interaction to form the landscape, geomorpholgical 

research methods, denudation and long-term landscape evolution. It considers different geomorphic 

contexts such as fluvial, coastal, aeolian and periglacial and the interaction between these and climate. 

The course involves field and laboratory methods relevant to geomorphology. Outlines of 

geomorphology - an overview, Rock weathering, Karst and speleology, Landform Analysis based on 

Aerial/Satellite data Interpretation, the fluvial geomorphic system (Drainage basin Morphometry), Slope 
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Analysis, Late Quaternary climatic geomorphology, coastal geomorphology, Remote Sensing for 

Geomorphological Mapping and Terrain Evaluation, Morphostructure/ Morphotectonics/ Neotectonics, 

integrated digital Terrain Evaluation using GIS, Human effects on geomorphic processes. 

GE6125: The Geology of the Egyptian Nubian Shield 

This course provides an overview of the Neoproterozoic Pan-African Belt of Egypt, which represents the 

northwestern continuation of the Arabian-Nubian Shield and the East African Orogen. This course 

include: The Egyptian Nubian Shield Within the Frame of the Arabian–Nubian Shield , Rock Succession 

in Egyptian Nubian Shield , The Infracrustal Rocks in the Egyptian Nubian Shield: An Overview and 

Synthesis , Petrogenetic Evolution of the Neoproterozoic Igneous Rocks of Egypt , Ediacaran Post-

collisional Volcanosedimentary Successions in Egypt , The Ophiolite-Dominated Suprastructure, 

Eastern Desert, Egypt , Neoproterozoic Ophiolitic and Arc Metavolcanics of the Egyptian Nubian Shield 

, The Egyptian Granitoids: an up-to-date Synopsis , The Ediacaran Post-collisional DokhanVolcanics , 

Ediacaran Sedimentary Rocks “so-called Hammamat” of the Egyptian Shield , History of Mineral 

Exploration and Exploitation of the Egyptian Nubian Shield , The Pan-African Nonmetallic Mineral 

Deposits of Egypt: Genetic and Exploration Constraints 

 

GE6126: Special Selected Topics in Environmental Geology (2) 

 

GE6127: Remote Sensing and GIS in Structural Geology 

Definition and Overview of Remote Sensing and Remote Sensing Systems, Electromagnetic Radiation, 

Terms and Definitions, Laws of Radiation, EM Spectrum, Sources of EMR , Interaction between EM 

Radiation and matter, Reflection, Absorption and Transmission , Interactions between EM Radiation and 

Atmosphere, Atmospheric windows, Spectral Signatures for common LULC features, e.g., Water, Soil, 

Vegetation and Snow Instruments for ground truth data collection (e.g., instatherm, spectroradiometers, 

etc.) Principles of visual Interpretation of aerial photos and satellite imagery Recognition Elements and 

Interpretation keys for Visual Interpretation, Interpretation of Multispectral Imagery and High resolution 

data, Remote Sensing Systems - Active and Passive Systems, Imaging and Non Imaging Systems, 

Concept of Resolutions in RS - Spatial, Spectral, Radiometric and Temporal Orbits and Platforms for 

Earth Observation Radiometric, geometric and atmospheric errors; Image Quality Data Reception, 

Types of Data Products (e.g., Spectral Indices, Orthoproducts, Pan Sharpened Products, etc.). Active 

remote sensing and structural elements extraction, Automatic extraction of structural elements and 

mapping using GIS, structural data modelling and analysis. 

GE6128: Tectonic Evolution of Egypt  

The course provides an overview of the Earth´s tectonic evolution in the context of plate tectonics. The 

first part of the course consists of lectures giving a systematic description of geological processes and 

the Wilson cycle, which include the formation of continental rifts and margins, oceanic spreading, 

transform faults, subduction and island arcs, as well as continental collision and formation of mountain 

belts. The tectonic processes typical of the various stages of the Wilson cycle, and their significance for 

basin formation, deformation, metamorphism and generation of magma, will be in focus in this part of 

the course. The second part of the course concentrates on large-scale plate motions, palaeogeography 
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and the link between plate tectonics and the Earth´s interior. The course includes one-week obligatory 

field teaching where many of the phenomena discussed in the lectures are presented. 

GE6129: Advanced Geological Field Skills  

Advanced Field Geology covers all aspects of geology in the field. It covers typical skills involved in 

geologic field studies, such as rock descriptions, structural observations and measurements, note taking, 

and geologic mapping. Advanced field course that allows students to attain a high level of geological 

field skills through a series of integrative field problems. At the end of this subject, students should have 

skills in field geology that will enable them to identify unfamiliar minerals and rocks. This is a 

vocational M. Sc. course that will give you with the knowledge, skills, competence and confidence to 

work in a wide range of practical geoscience careers. 

 

GE6130: Geodynamics and Basin Evolution  

The course introduces quantitative geodynamics. The overall goal of this course is to provide the 

students with a good understanding of geodynamics and surface processes. A first sub-goal of this 

course is to provide the students with an intermediate level of understanding of geodynamic processes of 

the solid earth plus programming skills in computational methods. A second sub-goal of this course is 

for the students to learn how to do a literature study on a topic in geodynamics and/or surface processes. 

A brief overview of plate tectonic processes is given. The equation for thermal energy balance for the 

lithosphere is developed, and it is shown how the equation may be applied on various geological models 

and processes. Vertical movements expressed as uplift or exhumation and the concept of isostasy and 

flexural strength are then examined. The mechanics of the crust and lithosphere deformation is covered 

including a discussion of plate driving forces, the rheology of the lithosphere, elastic, brittle and viscous 

deformation processes. The response of rocks to applied forces is discussed and modelled. Dynamic 

processes including lithosphere extension, basin formation, and continental collision are discussed. 

GE6131: Fundamental of Rock Mechanics  

The course introduces the theory of rock mechanics and its applications in mine construction and operation. 

Students are presented with the fundamental concepts of stress and strain in isotropic and anisotropic rocks and 

conduct stress analyses using data collected in the laboratory and the field. Rock mass structures and classification 

schemes are introduced, and students learn how these govern rock slope stability and underground rock 

excavation methods in each stress environment. Rock control and support systems utilized in underground and 

surface excavations and their related safety requirements are discussed. 

GE6132: Precambrian Rocks of Egypt and Associated Mineralization  

Historical review, classification of the basement complex in Egypt, stratigraphic and tectonic units, 

metallogenesis, application of plate tectonic theory, history of magmatic activities, tectonic evolution, detailed 

description of the rock units of the basement complex: e.g. metamorphic rocks, sedimentation and sedimentary 

rocks, volcanicity and volcanic rocks, ophiolitic rocks, gabbroic rocks, and granitoid rocks. Explore the 

classification and evolution of the Precambrian rocks of Egypt with emphasis to their associated mineralization. 

Surface exposure of the Egyptian Precambrian basement complex covers ca. 100 000 km². Outcrops of the 

basement rocks extend over extensive areas in southern Sinai, the Eastern Desert south of latitude 29°N and the 

Western Desert south of latitude 24°N between the Nile valley at Aswan in the east to GabalUweinat, near the 

Egyptian-Libyan-Sudanese border, in the west. Apart from the rejuvenated Paleoproterozoic to Archean rocks of 

GabalUweinat-GabalKamil inlier (charnockitic, TTG and gabbro-diorite gneisses), belonging to the Saharan 
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Metacraton, the Precambrian basement complex of Egypt, in Sinai and the Eastern Desert, belongs to the juvenile 

Neoproterozoic (550–900 Ma) crust of the Arabian-Nubian Shield (ANS).  

GE6133: Neotectonics and Tectonic Geomorphology  

The course reviews topics within geomorphology and earth surface processes such as key concepts of 

geomorphology, landform development at different spatial and time scales, endogenic and exogenic processes, 

their controlling mechanisms, and their interaction to form the landscape, geomorpholgical research methods, 

denudation and long-term landscape evolution. It considers different geomorphic contexts such as fluvial, coastal, 

aeolian and periglacial and the interaction between these and climate. The course involves field and laboratory 

methods relevant to geomorphology. Outlines of geomorphology - an overview, Rock weathering, Karst and 

speleology, Landform Analysis based on Aerial/Satellite data Interpretation, The fluvial geomorphic system 

(Drainage basin Morphometry), Slope Analysis, Late Quaternary climatic geomorphology, coastal 

geomorphology, Remote Sensing for Geomorphological Mapping and Terrain Evaluation, Morphostructure/ 

Morphotectonics/ Neotectonics, Integrated digital Terrain Evaluation using GIS, Human effects on geomorphic 

processes 

GE6134: Geological Structures of Egypt 

The course describes Pan African Orogeny. Proterozoic plate tectonism in the Afro-Arabian Shield.Wilson's cycle 

and magma activity.Basement rock units. Major structural elements affecting the Pan-African Orogenic belts: 

Sutures, thrust, and shear zones. Magmato-tectonic evolution of the Afro-Arabian Shield in the Eastern Desert of 

Egypt.Precambrian structures and its role in the configuration of the Paleozoic sedimentary basins.Paleozoic 

tectonism and related structures.Mesozoic tectonsim and related structures.Reactivation of early formed structures 

and neotectonics.Training on some structural maps of selected areas in Egypt. 

GE6135: Structural Geology for Exploration and Mining  

This course introduces structural geology in the context of exploration and mining, and how to record, analyse 

and present data from drill core. On completion of the course delegates should be able to: clearly describe why 

structural analysis is so important in mineral exploration, identify, describe and understand the formation of the 

major types of structures found in deformed rocks, describe basic drilling procedures and the potential limitations 

of working with drill core, know about the different tools used to measure structures in drill core, identify and 

measure structural features in drill core, confidently record, present and analyse the data, relate structures to likely 

controls on ore bodies. 

GE6136: Structural geology and Petroleum Systems  

This course examines aspects of structural interpretation in different tectonic regimes, from outcrop to regional 

scale, using field examples, petroleum industry case studies, seismic exercises and scaled analogue modelling 

examples. Key aspects of extensional, inversion and thrust tectonic regimes are described, analysed and reviewed 

in the classroom and at outcrop. Appraise different tectonic regimes, Recognize and interpret characteristic 

seismic expressions of different tectonic regimes, Assess the fundamental geometries of extensional fault systems 

- planar and listric - in both 2D and in 3D, using analogues and field examples, Characterise structural styles of 

inversion and seismic expressions and assess hydrocarbon trap styles in inverted terranes, Evaluate the 

fundamental dynamics and characteristic structural styles of strike-slip terranes and their 4D evolution, Assess the 

4D evolution of thrust systems, thrust wedge dynamics and thrust fault-related folds, Critically assess and 

Evaluate seismic interpretations and map interpretations of different tectonic regimes, Judge the effects of 

structural development on hydrocarbon reservoirs. 
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GE6137: Advanced Stratigraphy  

This course is to familiarize the student with the principles and techniques of historical geology. The student 

should be able to understand the underlying principles in the study of stratigraphic record, viz. chrono – and litho 

– stratigraphy and the concept of lithofacies and biofacies. The lab work involves study of stratigraphic maps, 

preparation and interpretation of structure contour maps, isopach maps, facies maps and principles of stratigraphic 

data processing. This includes sequence-stratigraphic principles and applications, quantifying stratigraphy in a 

mass-balance framework, qualitative and quantitative paleoenvironmental reconstructions, and an understanding 

of autogenic dynamics in sedimentary systems. At the end of this course students should be able to: Analyze 

stratigraphy using a simple mass-balance framework, Interpret basin/depositional histories using sequence 

stratigraphy, Evaluate important autogenic (self-formed) scales in sedimentary basins, Interpret qualitative and 

quantitative stratigraphic paleoenvironmental signals. Moreover, introduces highlights about the stratigraphy of 

Egypt 

GE6138: Geochemistry and Geochronology 

An overview of geochemical theory and problem-solving techniques used by Earth Scientists to elucidate Earth 

system processes. Topics of discussion will include the origin of elements, stable and radiogenic isotopes, 

geochronology, thermodynamics, trace element partitioning in mineral fluid systems, weathering and aqueous 

geochemistry. Geochemistry & Geochronology is a quantitative course that introduces third-year science students 

to the basic principles and practical applications of geochemistry. The course provides important background for 

students interested in pursuing advanced degrees in Earth and Environmental Sciences and the knowledge for 

professional geoscientists to use and interpret geochemical information. The course introduces conceptual 

knowledge of processes controlling the bulk composition of the Earth and other objects in the solar system; 

processes controlling the differentiation of the Earth into crust, mantle and atmosphere; plate tectonic controls on 

high temperature geochemistry and environmental controls on low temperature geochemistry. Analytical 

techniques used for major and trace element, and isotope analysis, and methods for presenting and interpreting 

different types of chemical data will be introduced in lectures and through practical exercises. Explore the rocks 

geochemistry and tectonic environments. 

GE6139: Deformation Microstructures in Rocks  

The course begins with a review of the main deformation mechanisms and continues with discussions of recovery 

and recrystallization processes, the role of metamorphic reactions in deformation, deformation partitioning, 

foliation development, and the effects of fluids and mass transfer. Porphyroblast-matrix relationships are then 

discussed, especially with regard to the relative timing of deformation and metamorphic reactions. The course 

concludes with a discussion of the microstructures of partly melted rocks and the microstructural results of 

deformation in Earth’s mantle. 

Important concepts that will be discussed include the controls on metamorphism, fluid-rock interaction and 

mineral reactions, metamorphic and deformation fabrics, deformation mechanisms, lithosphere rheology. 

The course’s aims are: 

To provide a basis for the identification and classification of deformed and metamorphosed rocks developed at 

"deeper" levels of the Earth. 

To introduce the field and petrographic tools for investigating and interpreting structural and metamorphic 

processes quantitatively. 

To provide insight and understanding of deformation and metamorphic processes. 
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 يا: ه في علوم الجيولوج وراكتالدامج . برب

 ( Petrology and Geochemistry)  والجيوكيمياء: الصخور في علم العلوم يراه ف ولدكتج ا. برنام1

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE707  
Geochemistry of Precambrian Rocks in Egypt  

 مصر  فيي ما قبل الكمبر صخورء يمياوكجي 
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE701 Tectonism and Magmatism                                        صهير والالتكتونية  2 - 2 

GE703 Tectonism and Metamorphism                                  ل و التكتونية والتح  2 - 2 

GE705 
Advances in Isotope Geochemistry 

 ئر لنظاايولوجيا مياء جي ك فيقدمة ات مت موضوع
2 - 2 

GE709 Mineral Chemistry                                                         ادن المع ياءمي ك  2 - 2 

GE711 

 

Special Selected Topics in Petrology and Geochemistry (3) 

 ( 3)  ء والجيوكيميا الصخور  لممختارة في ع صةموضوعات خا
2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE710 Exploration Geochemistry                           ىيائ كشاف جيوكيمت سب واقي ن ت  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE702  
Geochemical Interpretation of Igneous Rocks 

 لصخور الناريةميائي لكي وي جير الالتفس
2 - 2 

GE704 Volcanology                                                                     اكين البر علم  2 - 2 

GE706 

 

Geochemical Interpretation of Metamorphic Rocks 

 ة لمتحور الخوائي للصجيوكيمي الر سي فت لا
2 - 2 

GE708  
Isotopic Interpretation of Igneous and Metamorphic Rocks 

 لة والمتحو ريةناال للصخور  ظائرن ال سيرفت 
2 - 2 

GE712 
Special Selected Topics in Petrology and Geochemistry (4) 

 ( 4)  ء والجيوكيميا صخور لا  تارة في علمخم اصةموضوعات خ
2 - 2 
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 والتعدين:  الاقتصادية وجياالجيول العلوم فيي ف  هالدكتورا. برنامج 2

(Economic Geology and Mining) 

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE723 

 

Special Selected Topics in Economic Geology and Mining (3) 

 ( 3) والتعدين ةي دصات قلا ايا لوجلجيوختارة في اموضوعات خاصة م
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE713 Hydrothermal Mineral Deposits                        ة خن الساليل المحا بسروا  2 - 2 

GE715 
Residual and Supergene Mineral Deposits 

 جوية لت ونواتج ا تيابقالمت اب اس رو
2 - 2 

GE717 
Granite-related Mineral Deposits 

 ت ي ن الجرباة تعلقب المعدنية المواس الر
2 - 2 

GE719  Ore Reserve Estimation                                          م الخاياطي احت ير تقد  2 - 2 

GE721 
Environmental Impact of Mining   and waste management 

 لفات ره المخادأو ر البيئى للتعديني ث أت ال
2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE718 
Special Selected Topics in Economic Geology and Mining (4) 

 ( 4) ينالتعدادية وصلجيولوجيا الاقت اي مختارة ف ت خاصةوعاموض
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE714  Gold deposits                                                                 ب هذلرواسب ا  2 - 2 

GE716 
Mineral Deposits Associated with Ophiolites 

 ت ي فيولامع الأ  المصاحبةن ادمعال رواسب
2 - 2 

GE720  Quarries and Economic Minerals                ة قتصادي ن الاعادالمحاجر والم  2 - 2 

GE722 Mining Codes                                                                 ني عدلت تور اسد  2 - 2 

GE724 Mining Industry in Egypt                                 مصر  في التعدين صناعة  2 - 2 
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 (Paleontology and Stratigraphy) : اتبقوالط رياتحفلافي العلوم في  الدكتوراهمج برنا  .3

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE735 

 

Special Selected Topics in Paleontology and Stratigraphy (3) 

 ( 3)  فير وعلم الطبقاتارة في علم الأحاخت عات خاصة مضومو
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE725 Applied Palynology                                             التطبيقيات لحفري علم ا  2 - 2 

GE727 Sequence Stratigraphy                                                 لسل الطباقى ست ال  2 - 2 

GE729 
Mass Extinctions and Global Stratotypes 

 اط الطبقية العالميةنملأاوعية  ات الجماقراضن الا
2 - 2 

GE731 
Mesozoic-Cenozoic Deformation History of Egypt 

 في مصر والحديثة  طىس ولا ةيالحا قبح اءثن اوه لتشايخ تأر
2 - 2 

GE733 Microfossil Applications                                    يقة قفير الدحات الأبيقاطت  2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE730 
Special Selected Topics in Paleontology and Stratigraphy (4) 

 ( 4)  تلطبقاا لموعفير  الأحا  في علم ة اراصة مخت خعات ضووم
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE726  Paleoecology                                                                مةالبيئة القدي علم  2 - 2 

GE728 Index Fossil Groups                                     دة ات المرشحفري ال توعامجم  2 - 2 

GE732  Vertebrate Paleontology                                        2 - 2 علم الحفريات الفقارية 

GE734 Subsurface Stratigraphy                                      ية لسطحتحت ا ت الطبقا  2 - 2 

GE736 Stable Isotope and Chemostrtigraphy   ة ئي يالكيماقية اوالطب  ةنظائر المشع لا  2 - 2 
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 رسيب: لتوا يةسوبالر الصخورفي العلوم في  الدكتوراهج . برنام4

(Sedimentary Rocks and Sedimentation) 

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE747 

 

Special Selected Topics in Sedimentary Rocks and Sedimentation 

(3) 

 ( 3)  ترسيبية والالرسوب  خاصة في الصخور موضوعات مختارة 
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

 GE737 
Advanced Research Topics in Sedimentary Rocks and 

Sedimentation          لترسيب او يةوب رس ر الالصخوفي  قدمهة مت ثي موضوعات بح  2 - 2 

GE739 Sedimentary Geology in the Field              لحقل ية في اوجيا الرسوب يولالج  2 - 2 

GE741 Siliciclastic Sediments                                         ا الفتاتيةيكالسيلسب روا  2 - 2 

 GE743 
Chemical and Biochemical Sedimentary Rocks 

 يةئايمي وك بي لوا ئيةاكيمي رسوبية الالور الصخ
2 - 2 

GE745 
Sedimentological Reservoir Characteristics 

 بي وسزان الرالخ  خصائص
2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE742 

Special Selected Topics in Sedimentary Rocks and Sedimentation 

(4) 

 ( 4)  رسيبية والت في الصخور الرسوب   خاصة مختارةضوعات وم

2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE738  

Depositional Models of Sea Transgressions/Regressions - 

Walther's Law 

 روالت  نوقان  -لبحر ر اانحسا /ة لتقدم ي ب نماذج ترسي 

2 - 2 

GE740 
Sedimentary Rocks: The Key to Past Environments 

 لقديمةالبيئات ا حامفت  :يةب سورلر االصخو
2 - 2 

 GE744 
Sedimentology and Petroleum Occurrence 

 ترول لب د اواجات وت علم الترسب 
2 - 2 

GE746 
Analytical Techniques in Sedimentology  

 واسب م الرعل يف ليةي لالتح نياتالتق
2 - 2 

GE748 
Microfacies studies of Carbonate Rocks 

 كربوناتقة لصخور السحن الدقي ت ال دراسا
2 - 2 
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 ( Applied Geophysics) :ةالتطبيقي  ءيزيافيو الج في العلوم فيوراه الدكتج رنام. ب5

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE759 

 

Special Selected Topics in Applied Geophysics (3) 

 ( 3) يقيةتطب ال اءزي في الجيو ارة فيصة مخت ات خاموضوع
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE749 Potential Exploration                                              ل ف المحتم استكشلاا  2 - 2 

GE751 Petrophysics Applications                                  ر صخو لفيزياء اتطبيقات  2 - 2 

GE753 Advanced Structural Geology                      ة مالمتقد ةي ب ي تركالا لوجي الجيو  2 - 2 

GE755  
Oil Provinces in Egypt and the Middle East 

 سط ووالشرق الأر مص  في النفطية  المناطق
2 - 2 

GE757 Formation Evaluation                                                       نالمتكو يمتقي  2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE760 
Special Selected Topics in Applied Geophysics (4) 

 ( 4) ةي بيقتطال ءيافيزوي ختارة في الجم ةص اخات موضوع
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

 GE750 Electromagnetic Exploration                       مغناطيسيالاستكشاف الكهرو  2 - 2 

GE752 Seismic Sequence Stratigraphy                       للطبقات لزالي التسلسل الز  2 - 2 

GE754 Seismic Modeling                                                        لية زازل الة مذجالن  2 - 2 

GE756  Computer Programming in Geophysics    ء يزيافوي الج في بس الحا ةجبرم  2 - 2 

GE758 Gas Fields in the Nile Delta                                  النيل تا حقول الغاز بدل  2 - 2 
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 (Petroleum Geology)  :بتروللا ايججيولوم في لوعلفي اوراه الدكتمج برنا . 6

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE771 

 

Special Selected Topics in Petroleum Geology (3) 

 ( 3)  ولرولوجيا البت ي جي ة فختارمصة خا موضوعات 
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE761 Oil Provinces in the Middle East              ط س و الأ  رقلشفي انفط ق المناط  2 - 2 

GE763 Sandstone Reservoirs                                           لي رمالحجر ال ناتخزا  2 - 2 

GE765 
Information Technology in Petroleum Industry 

 ول البترفي صناعة ومات المعلا جي وولتكن 
2 - 2 

GE767  
Plate Tectonics Bearing on Hydrocarbon Distribution 

 اتن وب ريدروكع الهي زتو لىع ونيةكت لت ا الالواحتأثير 
2 - 2 

GE769 Carbonate Reservoirs                                               ونات ب رلكخزانات ا  2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE764 
Special Selected Topics in Petroleum Geology (4) 

 ( 4)  روللبت اا جي جيولو في  ةاصة مختارضوعات خوم
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE762  Oil Drilling and Production                                       وإنتاجه فط ن لحفر ا  2 - 2 

GE752 Seismic Sequence Stratigraphy                          لى زاالزل ىقطباالع تاب ت ال  2 - 2 

GE766  Basin Analysis                                                               وضى ح ل لي تح  2 - 2 

GE754 Seismic Modeling                                                        الية الزلزذجة النم  2 - 2 

GE768 Fluids in Subsurface Environment                   ة جوفي الة بيئ ال في ائلسوال  2 - 2 
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 ( Applied Geology) :ة بيقيطالت جياولوجيال في في العلومالدكتوراه امج . برن7

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE781 

 

Special Selected Topics in Applied Geology (3) 

 ( 3) ةقي بي وجيا التطيولالجفي مختارة   صةات خموضوعا
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE775 Applied Groundwater Modeling                  يةالتطبيق ةالجوفي  مياهة النمذج  2 - 2 

GE777 Applications of Geoinformatics           ة جي لوالجيوت ماظم المعلوت ن يقاتطب  2 - 2 

GE779  
Advanced Environmental Remote Sensing 

 دم متقبعد البيئي الالاستشعار عن 
2 - 2 

GE731 
Mesozoic-Cenozoic Deformation History of Egypt 

 في مصر  والحديثةى سطالواة الحي حقب  اءن ث ا لتشوهخ اي رأت 
2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE784 
Special Selected Topics in Applied Geology (4) 

 ( 4) يا التطبيقيةولوجالجي ة في تاراصة مخخات موضوع
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE776 
Hydrogeology of Egypt and Arid Areas 

 ة ف الجا  مناطقر والجيولوجيا المياه في مص
2 - 2 

GE778 Geodynamics                                                                   ا يكدينامالجيو  2 - 2 

GE780  
Water Resources Planning and Management 

 هاي الم اردمو رةداتخطيط وإ
2 - 2 

GE782 Airborne Gamma-Ray spectrometry       المحمولة جوا  ا  امج ةع شف أيا مط  2 - 2 
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 ( Environmental Geology)  :ةبيئي لا ياجووليجالم في لعلوا يف الدكتوراه . برنامج 8

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE793 
Special Selected Topics in Environmental Geology (3) 

 ( 3) البيئيةموضوعات خاصة مختارة في الجيولوجيا 
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE783 Water Pollution                                                                 هالمياتلوث                           2 - 2 

GE785  Environmental Impact Assessment     2 - 2                          البيئي الأثرتقييم 

GE787 
Near Shore Processes and Environment 

  ةبيئ وال طئشاالمن  ةب ي رلقا اتلي عمال
2 - 2 

GE789  Marine Pollution                                                           البحري وث تلال  2 - 2 

GE791 Waste Disposal Management                         غير المستعملةإدارة النفايات  2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE796 
Special Selected Topics in Environmental Geology (4) 

 ( 4) البيئيةجيا ة في الجيولوموضوعات خاصة مختار
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE786  Air Pollution     2 - 2                                                                    اءهوال وثتل 

GE788 Mineral Resources and Environment                  لبيئةاو نيةعدلما ردواالم  2 - 2 

GE790 Management of Protected Areas                           ة اطق المحمي إدارة المن  2 - 2 

GE792 Energy Resources and Environment                      البيئة وة ق طار الداصم  2 - 2 

GE794 Land Use and Decision Making            ر وصناعة القرا الأراضي  داماستخ  2 - 2 
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فيلعلوافي  الدكتوراه  برنامج    .9  Structural Geology and)  :ونيةالتكت و  التركيبية  ياجووليجال  م 

Geotectonics ) 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE795 
3D Modelling of Structural Geology 

 التركيبيةالنمذجه ثلاثية الأبعاد للجيولوجيا 
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE797 
Kinematic Analysis of Structural Geology 

 التركيبية التحليل الحركي للجيولوجيا 
2 - 2 

GE735 
Mesozoic-Cenozoic Deformation History of Egypt 

 في مصر يثة  الحد-طةتشوه حقب الحياه المتوس 
2 - 2 

GE799 
Structural Geology and Mineralization 

 والتمعدنات  التركيبية لوجياالجيو
2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

GE798 Advanced Structural Geology  2 - 2                    قدمة    المت  التركيبيةالجيولوجيا 

Optional: 2 Credits 

GE7100 
Egypt in the framework of global tectonics 

 لكونية اة مصر في إطار التكتوني 
2 - 2 

GE7102 
Remote Sensing Detection & Analysis of Geological Structures 

 التحقق عن طريق الاستشعار عن بعد وتحليل التراكيب الجيولوجية 
2 - 2 

GE7104 
Deformation Belts in the Egyptian Nubian Shield 

 ري  أحزمة التشوه في الدرع النوبي المص
2 - 2 
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 مقررات الدكتوراه  توصيف

GE701: Tectonism and Magmatism  

present-day magmatism to global tectonic processes, geodynamics and partial melting in the Earth’s 

mantle, igneous rocks in mid-ocean ridges, island arcs, active continental margins, back-arc basins, 

oceanic islands, tectonic provinces and magmatism in Egypt and Arabian Nubian Shield. 

GE702: Geochemical Interpretation of Igneous Rocks  

large collections of whole-rock data and, access to the wealth of statistical functions built into R. Data 

management tools include import and export of data files, geochemical graphs (e.g. binary and ternary 

graphs, Harker plots, spider plots, and several dozens of classification and geotectonic discrimination 

diagrams). Geochemical interpretation of mantle processes (melting, mantle-crust interaction, 

metasomatism, metamorphism), Geochemical interpretation of crustal processes (fractional 

crystallization, magma contamination, ,,,,). Volcanology. Plate tectonics and volcanoes; the processes 

that takes place at active volcanoes (eruptive mechanisms, effusive and explosive volcanism); methods 

and instrumentation used to study them; petrology of volcanics in Egypt and the Arabian Nubian Shield, 

the hazards of different types of eruptions. 

GE703: Tectonism and Metamorphism  

Metamorphic belts in Egypt and Arabian Nubian Shield. Metamorphism at the convergent plates, 

metamorphism in subduction zones, metamorphism at spreading plates. tectonic provinces and 

metamorphism in Egypt and Arabian Nubian Shield. 

GE704: Volcanology  

Plate tectonics and volcanoes; the processes that takes place at active volcanoes (eruptive mechanisms, 

effusive and explosive volcanism); methods and instrumentation used to study them; petrology of 

volcanics in Egypt and the Arabian Nubian Shield, the hazards of different types of eruptions.  

GE705: Advances in Isotope Geochemistry 

Applications of radiogenic and stable isotope high- and low-temperature geochemistry in Earth Sciences 

(igneous, metamorphic, alteration, sedimentary processes). Age-dating techniques and thermometers 

involving isotopes. Appliations of Re-Os, Lu-Hf, Zr, Fe, S, H, O, N isotopes. 

GE706: Geochemical Interpretation of Metamorphic Rocks Behavior of chemical elements 

(volatile, semi volatile, alkaline and alkali-earth elements, rare earth elements, high filed strength 

elements, transition metals, noble elements) during metamorphism. Deduce the primary source and 

nature of the protolith of metamorphic rocks. Deciphering source of metamorphic fluids. 

GE707: Geochemistry of Precambrian Rocks in Egypt Geochemical characteristics of Nubian 

Shield rocks in Egypt: ophiolites, island arc assemblage, granites, Dokhan volcanics, ultrabasic-basic 

intrusions, post-Hammamat intrusions. 

GE708: Isotopic Interpretation of Igneous and Metamorphic Rocks  

Radiogenic (Rb-Sr, Sm-Nd, Re-Os, U-Pb, Lu-Hf) and stable isotope (O, Zr, K, Zn, Cu) fractionation 

during melting, crystallization and magma contamination. Radiogenic dating of igneous and 

metamorphic rocks. Use of stable isotope composition of metamorphic rocks (O, H, C, N, Li, B, Mg, S) 
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to detect the composition of the pre-metamorphic protolith; the effects of volatilization; exchange with 

infiltrating fluids (with variable composition and fluid/rock ratio); and the T of exchange. 

GE709: Mineral Chemistry  

Chemical compositions of mineral groups (pyroxenes, amphiboles, mica, plagioclase, spinels, garnet, 

spinel, chlorite, sulfides,,,,,), Trace elements classification in minerals, application of trace elements in 

minerals to geological processes (melting, metasomatism, alteration, ), isotopes in minerals applied to 

geological processes. 

GE710: Exploration Geochemistry  

This is an advanced course divided into two parts. Part I deals with the basic principles and concepts of 

exploration geochemistry, which is absolutely critical to the successful application of geochemistry 

within mineral exploration. Part II handles the procedures of (i) geochemical surveys, (ii) geochemical 

analyses, (iii) geochemical data evaluation and interpretation.The major topics of this course are: 

•Principles and Concepts of Exploration Geochemistry • Quality Control in Exploration Geochemistry • 

Geochemical Survey Methods (Field, Laboratory and Data Analysis) • Procedure for carrying out 

geochemical exploration of different regions 

GE711: Special Selected Topics in Petrology and Geochemistry (3) 

 

GE712: Special Selected Topics in Petrology and Geochemistry (4) 

 

GE713: Hydrothermal Mineral Deposits  

They include six main categories: porphyry, skarn, volcanogenic massive sulfide (VMS), sedimentary 

exhalative (SEDEX), and epithermal and Mississippi Valley-type (MVT) deposits. Each hydrothermal 

mineral deposit has different distinct geological formation, structures, ages, sizes, grades, geological 

formation, characteristics and, most importantly, value. 

GE714: Gold deposits 

The distribution, geology, occurrences, important characteristics (geochemistry, geophysics, structure, 

alteration, mineralogy), genesis, and exploration critational incomeeria of the most important gold 

deposit types 

GE715: Residual and Supergene Mineral Deposits 

Conditions of lateralization and supergene enrichment, zones (gossan cap, leached zone, oxidized zone, 

water table, enriched zone, primary zone), Mineral alteration, element mobility with lateralization and 

supergene mineralization. 

GE716: Mineral Deposits Associated with Ophiolites 

They include chromite deposits, Cu-Ni-Co sulphide deposits, asbestose and vermiculite deposits, 

corundum, talc and magnesite deposits.. 

GE717: Granite-related Mineral Deposits 

They include vein molybdenum, vein tin, vein tungsten, vein Nb-Ta, beryllium, fluorite and uranium 

mineralization. 
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Granite-pegmatite, skarn and greisen-veins, porphyry, orogenic gold, intrusionrelated, epithermal and 

porphyry-related gold and base metal, iron oxide–copper– gold (IOCG). 

GE718: Special Selected Topics in Economic Geology and Mining (4) 

 

GE719: Ore Reserve Estimation  

Course is also provided of the methods available for the production of an overall estimate of grade, 

tonnage and metal/mineral content of a deposit. These 'classical methods' have stood the test of time but 

are now being gradually superseded by geostatistical (kriging) techniques which are described in the 

course. Ore-reserve Estimation: Considerable attention is thus given to the production and modelling of 

the semi-variogram, the basic tool of the geostatistician. This aspect is frequently underplayed which is a 

pity, for the whole process is totally dependent on the interpretation of the semivariogram. The various 

stages of a geostatistical ore-reserve estimation procedure are explained, leading to the production of 

block (local) reserves and overall (global) reserves. The construction of a grade-tonnage curve. 

GE720: Quarries and Economic Minerals 

Introduction to earth resources, Mineral deposits and their geologic settings, Types of mineral deposits 

and their economics, Distribution of ore deposits in the world, Ore deposit formation and geological 

environments, Egyptian ore deposits, distribution and genetic issues, Ore dressing and upgrading, Tools 

applied to exploration of ore minerals, Mines and quarries in Egypt and national income 

 

GE721: Environmental Impact of Mining and waste management 

Loss of biodiversity, soil erosion, air pollution, water pollution and damage to land. 

 

GE722: Mining Codes 

The course is a briefly highlights on the various Mine Codes; namely: USBM/USGS Classification of 

identified mineral resources and reserves; International Financial Reporting Standards (IFRSs); APEO 

Classification; Committee for Mineral Reserves International Reporting Standards (CRIRSCO); 

Australasian IMMI AMIC Classification; and Coal resources and reserves. The course is detail 

highlights on Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral Resources and Ore 

Reserves (The JORC Code) as well as Classification of Reserves and Resources according to mine 

codes. 

GE723: Special Selected Topics in Economic Geology and Mining (3) 

 

GE724: Mining Industry in Egypt  

Various metals were mined in Egypt. Egypt has deposits of iron ore, phosphates, manganese, copper, 

lead, zinc, gold, chromite, magnesite, talc, asbestos and gypsum. Ornamental and building stones 

(limestones, sandstones, breccias, alabaster, basalt, andesite, granite, serpentinite rocks and marble. 

GE725: Applied Palynology  

Surface and sub-surface sampling methods, sample processing techniques; morphology, classification of 

palynomorphs; Palynofacies and paleoenvironmental interpretation; analytical biostratigraphy and 

correlation, biostratigraphy and palaeoecology, Palaeozoic records of terrestrial palynomorphs; role of 

palynomorphs in mineral and hydrocarbon exploration. 
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GE726: Paleoecology  

Introduction, Paleoecological data derived from sedimentology, mineralogy, geochemistry and 

paleontology. Study of some selected ancient organisms and their environments. Environmental 

parameters. Populations in paleoecology, Paleobiogeography and climate. The ice age, global warming 

and sea level rise, aspects of Paleozoic, Cenozoic global climate, Paleoclimatic data from fauna and 

flora. 

GE727: Sequence Stratigraphy  

Introduction, Definition of sequence stratigraphy, Basic concepts, Accommodation, Stratal stacking 

patterns, Sequence stratigraphic units, Definition, Types of sequences, Sequence stratigraphic units, 

Systemtracts, Definition, Shoreline-related systems tracts, Shoreline-independent systems tracts, 

Sequence stratigraphic units, Parasequences, Definition, Scale and stacking patterns, Sequence 

stratigraphic surfaces, Definition Subaerial unconformity, Correlative conformities, Maximum flooding 

surface, Maximum, regressive surface, Transgressive ravinement surfaces, Regressive surface of marine 

erosion. 

GE728: Index Fossil Groups  

Paleozoic Index fossil groups (Trilobites, Rugosa, Graptolites), Mesozoic Ammonite biozones, 

Cretaceous Planktonic foraminiferal biozones, Cretaceous nannofossil biozones, Paleocene – Eocene –

Miocene Planktonic foraminiferal biozones, Paleocene – Eocene – Miocene nannofossil biozones, 

Correlation of the Egyptian biozones with global and standard biozones. 

GE729: Mass Extinctions and Global Stratotypes  

Introduction, Five big mass extinction, Cambrian explosion, Ordovician–Silurian extinction event, Late 

Devonian extinction Permian–Triassic (P–Tr) Extinction event, Triassic–Jurassic extinction event, The 

end of Cretaceous mass extinction (The K/T Boundary), Concept of stage, Stage Boundaries, k/T and 

Paleocene-Eocene boundaries. 

GE730: Special Selected Topics in Paleontology and Stratigraphy (4) 

GE731: Mesozoic-Cenozoic Deformation History of Egypt  

This course provides details about Mesozoic-Cenozoic Deformation History of Egypt and includes: 

Tethyan rifting that started in Middle-Late Triassic almost to the end of Early Cretaceous due to the 

divergent movement between the Afro-Arabian Plate and Eurasian Plate. Extensional deformation that 

led to opening of NW-SE to WNW-ESE oriented rift basins during the Cretaceous-Early Tertiary time. 

This phase of deformation is probably related to the opening of the South Atlantic and the divergence 

between the Afro-Arabian and South American Plates. Compressional transpressive deformation that 

resulted from the convergence between the Afro-Arabian and Eurasian Plates leading to inversion of the 

Tethyan extensional basins, started at Santonian time and continued to the Miocene. The last phase is 

related to divergence between the African and Arabian Plates in Late Oligocene-Miocene time forming 

the Gulf of Suez-Ancestral Red Sea rift. 

GE732: Vertebrate Paleontology  

Introduction, definitions, Subphylum: Vertebrata; Superclass: Pisces and Superclass: Tetrapoda 

(Amphibia, Reptila, Aves and Mammalia). Dinosaur paleobiology and the origin of birds. Major 

mammalian lineages and Primate origins. Importance of Fayoum province in Egypt as a famous locality 
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for vertebrate fossils. Wadi El-Hitan as a world heritage protectorate in Egypt. laboratory exercises 

include examples of each class. 

GE733: Microfossil Applications  

Introduction to marine Micropaleontology and types of microfossil groups-Methods of study of the 

different of marine microfossil groups. Test morphology, classification and stratigraphical distribution of 

some microfossil groups: Foraminifera, Calcareous Nannofossils, Ostracods, Diatoms, palynomorph 

(Silicoflagellates, Dinoflagellates, spores and pollens). Application of marine microfossils in different 

studies such as biostratigraphy, reconstruction of paleoenvironments, paleoclimatology, paleogeography, 

in petroleum exploration, in different economic industry, medicines and as excellent indicators in 

evolution of life on the earth. Age dating of the stratigraphical sequences using identified microfossil 

assemblages. Correlate the identified microfossil groups with other groups in several areas in Egypt and 

outside Egypt. Construct the paleoenvironments and paleobathemetry of the different rock units in a 

given area. Identify different marine environments and determining the ocean water temperatures in the 

past. 

GE734: Subsurface Stratigraphy  

Seismic Reflection Data, Acquisition of seismic reflection data, Interpretation of seismic reflection data, 

Stratigraphic relationships on seismic profiles, Structural features on seismic reflection profiles, 

Borehole Stratigraphy, Borehole cuttings, Core logging, Petrophysical logging tools. 

GE735: Special Selected Topics in Paleontology and Stratigraphy (3) 

 

GE736: Stable Isotope and Chemostrtigraphy  

Geochemical parameters used in chemostratigraphy, the major source of organic matter entombed in the 

sediments. Reconstruct the history of geological records of ancient marine and continental 

environments, Dating and correlation techniques, Radiometric dating, Potassium-argon and argon-argon 

dating, Uranium-lead dating, Rubidium-strontium, Carbon, Oxygen and Strontium  Isotopic 

Composition of Carbonates. 

GE737: Advanced Research Topics in Sedimentary Rocks and Sedimentation  

Apply standard sedimentary and stratigraphic techniques in field and lab settings, Apply standard 

sedimentary and stratigraphic techniques to rock cores, Identify sedimentary rock 

features/characteristics, Analyze sedimentary rock features/characteristics to determine depositional 

environments and settings, Evaluate sedimentologic data to determine unanswered questions or future 

directions of sedimentological research. 

GE738: Depositional Models of Sea Transgressions/Regressions - Walther's Law  

The rate of change of accommodation (at the shoreline) and the rate of sediment supply are the primary 

factors controlling regression and transgression in the geological record, or retreat and advance of a 

coastal depositional system. Lithostratigraphy vs. Sequence Stratigraphy, What’s wrong with 

lithostratigraphy? Lithostratigraphy vs. Sequence Stratigraphy, Fundamentals of Sequence 

Stratigraphy/Correlation, Fundamentals of Sequence Stratigraphy, Walther’s Law, Accommodation vs. 

Supply, The sea level curve and systems tracts. 
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GE739: Sedimentary Geology in the Field  

Field methods in stratigraphy and sedimentology; interpretation of depositional systems and 

paleoenvironments; methods of observations, data recording and analysis, and presentation of geological 

information (maps, cross sections).  

GE740: Sedimentary Rocks: The Key to Past Environments   

Sedimentary rocks tell us about past environments at Earth's surface. Because of this, they are the 

primary story-tellers of past climate, life, and major events at Earth's surface. Each type of environment 

has particular processes that occur in it that cause a particular type of sediment to be deposited there. 

GE741: Siliciclastic Sediments  

To introduce the ways in which siliciclastic rocks are described and classified,  Correctly describe 

siliciclastic rocks in hand specimen,  Comment on the textural and compositional maturity of  

siliciclastic rocks,  Classify siliciclastic rocks according to grainsize, texture  and composition of detrital 

components, Determine between cement/matrix/pores/grains in thin  section,  Make simple petrographic 

descriptions of sandstones in  thin section. 

GE742: Special Selected Topics in Sedimentary Rocks and Sedimentation (4) 

GE743: Chemical and Biochemical Sedimentary Rocks  

(1) Clastic sedimentary rock consists of cemented-together clasts, solid fragments and grains broken off 

of preexisting rocks (the word comes from the Greek klastos, meaning broken); (2) biochemical 

sedimentary rock consists of shells; (3) organic sedimentary rock consists of carbon-rich relicts of plants 

or other organisms; and (4) chemical sedimentary rock is made up of minerals that precipitated directly 

from water solutions. 

GE744: Sedimentology and Petroleum Occurrence  

A consideration of the actual state of relations between sedimentology and the petroleum industry shows 

that between the rapid development of sedimentology on the one hand, and the application of the results 

to concepts of the petroleum industry on the other hand, a striking discrepancy exists. Important results 

of sedimentological investigations which should influence current ideas concerning source beds, primary 

distribution of organic matter in sediments, occurrence and distribution of hydrocarbons, primary 

migration and reservoir traps.  

GE745: Sedimentological Reservoir Characteristics  

This course will review the controls on carbonate reservoir heterogeneity from the pore architecture 

scale to the geometrical attributes at reservoir-scale and how these parameters can be incorporated and 

integrated into the development of viable petrophysically-based reservoir models for carbonates. 

GE746: Analytical Techniques in Sedimentology  

Collection and analysis of field data grain size determination and interpretation. Microscopical 

techniques: Slices, slides, stains and peels Microscopic techniques. Principles of sedimentary 

petrography Cathodoluminescence microscopy, X-ray powder diffraction of sediments, use of the 

scanning electron microscope in sedimentology, chemical analysis of sedimentary rocks.  
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GE747: Special Selected Topics in Sedimentary Rocks and Sedimentation (3) 

GE748: Microfacies studies of Carbonate Rocks  

This course synthesizes the methods used in microfacies analysis and details the potential of microfacies 

in evaluating depositional environments and diagenetic history, and, in particular, the application of 

microfacies data in the study of carbonate hydrocarbon reservoirs and the provenance of archaeological 

materials. 

GE749: Potential Exploration  

We introduce exploration potential, a quantity that measures how much a reinforcement learning agent 

has explored its environment class. In contrast to information gain, exploration potential takes the 

problem's reward structure into account. This leads to an exploration criterion that is both necessary and 

sufficient for asymptotic optimality (learning to act optimally across the entire environment class). Our 

experiments in multi-armed bandits use exploration potential to illustrate how different algorithms make 

the tradeoff between exploration and exploitation. 

GE750: Electromagnetic Exploration  

This course investigates diffusive and wave-based geophysical techniques, covering topics in time-

domain and frequency-domain electromagnetics. Electromagnetic information can provide constraints 

on subsurface resistivity. The main objective of this course is to present the different types of 

electromagnetic surveys (ground and airborne) which are very low frequency, ground penetrating radar, 

horizontal loop, time domain, frequency domain and telluric and magnetotelluric techniques. The goal of 

this course is to introduce students to the CSEM (controlled source electromagnetic) and the MT 

methods prospecting methods and their applications in investigating subsurface condition; and provide 

students with opportunities to develop basic acquisition, processing and interpretation skills using the 

electromagnetic methods. The course describes the basic concepts and basic physics of the CSEM and 

MT methods and case studies from hydrocarbon exploration. After the course the students should be 

able to use EM data for identification of hydrocarbons. 

GE751: Petrophysics Applications  

Evaluation of reservoirs by determination lithology, net pay, porosity, water saturation and permeability 

and fluid contacts identification.  Data base, 2D and 3D seismic imaging, mud-logging, cores, wirline 

logging, MDT, Tests and PSV. 

GE752: Seismic Sequence Stratigraphy (1)  

Introduction and general definitions used in sequence stratigraphic. Sequence stratigraphic seismic tool: 

principles of seismic stratigraphic interpretation-resolution of seismic data-seismic processing and 

display for seismic interpretation- seismic reflection termination patterns-seismic facies and attribute 

patterns. Principles of sequence stratigraphy concept of scale sequence stratigraphy vs. lithostratigraphy 

and allostratigraphy - Dynamics of Basin wide Sedimentation Patterns and Sea level Changes–

accommodation and shoreline shifts- orders and causes of stratigraphic cycles- surfaces and their 

criteria-hierachies in sequence stratigraphy (sequence, system tracts, para-sequences) outlines of 

siliciclastic and carbonate sequence stratigraphy. Recognize the depositional environment. Depositional 

environment and gross lithofacies interpretation. 
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GE753: Advanced Structural Geology  

The course includes a quantitative approach of stress and strain in various tectonic setting, advanced 

aspects of rock deformation and rheology in the light of brittle, ductile and plastic deformation 

processes, an appraisal of the spectrum of complex deformation geometries, approaches of balancing 

and restoring deformation, as well as aspects of climate-tectonic interaction. Structural Geology and 

Tectonics examines the deformation of earth´s lithosphere. The course aims to provide advanced 

theoretical aspects of rock deformation. Besides quantitative aspects of stress and strain analyses, the 

broad spectrum of deformation complexities in contractional, extensional and strike-slip regimes at 

various scales are highlighted. The course provides an in depth understanding of the rheological 

properties of the lithosphere, including brittle and plastic deformation processes at the microscale. At the 

macroscale, the interaction between climate and tectonic is discussed. Lectures are accompanied by a 

series of practicals with the objective to apply and strengthen the gained knowledge in various exercises. 

GE754: Seismic Modeling  

Seismic modeling is a set of processes to simulate the response of the earth to the excitation of seismic 

sources placed at the earth’s surface or inside the earth. The simulation can be performed either on a 

scaled physical model using actual elastic waves or on a computer with approximate (numerical) 

solutions to the elastic wave equation. Two types of modeling: Structural modeling is the first step in 

building 3D models and subdivided into three processes (Fault modeling, Pillar gridding and Make 

horizons). Property modeling contain (Facies modeling and Petrophysical modeling). Structural 

modeling: Data import, Well correlation, Synthetic seismogram, Interpret grid horizons, Structure 

interpretation, Fault modeling, Pillar gridding, Make horizons, Depth convert 3D grid, Velocity model, 

Seismic maps. Facies Modeling: FZI modeling, classification of facies and their accurate representation 

in a 3D cellular geologic model. Petrophysical modeling is a complete set of continuous reservoir 

parameters (i.e. porosity, permeability and water saturation).Then Volume and Original-Oil-in-Place 

Calculations. 

GE755 : Oil Provinces in Egypt and the Middle East  

Oil and Gas is one of the most dynamic industries in Egypt, and hydrocarbon production is by far the 

largest single industrial activity in the country representing around 13.6% of the total GDP in 2018. 

Egypt has significant energy resources, both in traditional fossil fuels and in renewable energy. Egypt’s 

proven hydrocarbon reserves stood at 3.3 billion barrels of oil and 77.2 trillion cubic feet (tcf) of natural 

gas at the end of 2018. The Government of Egypt encourages international oil companies (IOC) to 

participate in the oil and gas sector, and currently more than fifty IOCs are operating in Egypt. Egypt 

plays a vital role in international energy markets through the operations of the two Suez Canal transit 

points and the Suez-Mediterranean (SUMED) pipeline. Expanded in 2015, the Suez Canal is an 

important transit route for oil and liquefied natural gas (LNG) shipments travelling southbound from 

North Africa and along the Mediterranean Sea to Asia. Fees collected from the operation of these two 

transit points are significant sources of revenue for the Egyptian government. Egypt plans to invest 

around $38 billion developing its petrochemicals sector over the next four years. The petrochemical 

sector represents about 12% of industrial production and generates revenues totaling USD 7 billion, 

equivalent to nearly 3% of GDP. Egypt has the largest refinery capacity in Africa at a nominal 840,000 

barrels per day, although it operates well below this capacity, with 508,000 barrels per day processed in 
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2017. Currently, the government is updating existing refineries, and a new private-sector refinery is also 

set to begin production.  

GE756: Computer Programming in Geophysics  

General Introduction, Importance of software in geophysical data retrieval and presentation, Digitizing 

geophysical data for software manipulation and processing, Software for Potential data analysis (e.g., 

Geosoft) and 3D modeling (e.g., Surfer). Software for well-log data analysis and interpretation (e.g., 

Interactive Petrophysics, IP). Software for Seismic data analysis and interpretation (landmark, Petrel), 

Integrating software for geological modelling.  

GE757: Formation Evaluation  

The course deals with measurement environment, borehole diameter, filtration invasion, formation 

temperature, mud cake resistivity, conventional interpretation technique, concepts of cut off, porosity, 

determination of formation water resistivity, reconnaissance interpretation technique; Fo , Ro  logs and 

Rx / Rt, graphical interpretation techniques, Hingle plot, Pickett plot, lithology-porosity crossplots, 

porosity overlays, MN and MID plots, evaluation of shaly formation and evaluation of gas bearing 

formation. 

GE758: Gas Fields in the Nile  

The offshore Nile Delta basin is considered as one of the most promising province in Egypt which has 

an excellent potential gas and condensate reserves for future exploration. This course aims to 

characterize the origin of natural gas and to determine whether it is biogenic, thermogenic or mixed 

processes which are considered the dominant generation pathways. 

 

GE759: Special Selected Topics in Applied Geophysics (3) 

GE760: Special Selected Topics in Applied Geophysics (4) 

GE761: Oil Provinces in the Middle East  

Geography of the Middle East: What is the location of the Middle East? How does the region appear to 

NOT have valuable resources? What is crude oil? Where is it found? In what waterway can most of the 

regions oil reserves be found?; The Processing of Oil:What is process that formed oil reserves? Where is 

oil stored? What is impermeable rock? Why is it significant to the processing of oil for humans? Why 

does the region of the Middle East have so much oil? What is the process to bring oil out of the ground? 

What are the top 10 oil producing countries in the Middle East? How could the distribution of the 

world’s oil resources cause conflict in our world?; The Human Impact:In general, how has the wealth in 

the region from oil benefitted the people in the Middle East? How is the wealth in the region divided 

among the people? What countries experience the highest per capita GDP based on their oil wealth?; 

The Export Business: Why do exporting countries want control in the oil industry? What is OPEC? Who 

are the member countries? What is the mission of OPEC? Why do importing countries want some 

control in the exporting of oil? What is the U.S. doing to protect their energy future? What plan should 

be put into place to protect the world’s energy future? 
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GE762: Oil Drilling and Production  

The course discusses drilling techniques; cable tool, rotary and turbodrilling, mud drilling fluid,fluid 

circulation, drilling problems, directional drilling, workover activities, petroleum production; reservoir 

mechanism; water drive, gas drive and dissolved gas drive, artificial lift; fluid injection and pumping, 

well completion, well production units, casing , tubing, perforation, production facilities, free water level 

identification, reserve calculation for oil and gases, formation damage, and well stimulation. 

GE763: Sandstone Reservoirs  

Tis course focuses on the analysis of carbonate and sandstone depositional textures and the subsequent 

diagenetic modifications as the main controls on the pore system evolution, heterogeneity and 

complexity. The intricate inter-relationship of the depositional and burial history can be unraveled to 

allow the prediction of reservoir facies. 

GE764: Special Selected Topics in Petroleum Geology (4) 

GE765: Information Technology in Petroleum Industry  

nformation Technology (IT) is widely acknowledged to be crucial for efficient operation and 

management of all industrial systems. It is one of the most promising industrial sectors of the Indian 

economy and India's IT capability is well recognized globally. The demand for IT services has increased 

substantially over the years. Oil and gas companies are under pressure to achieve higher returns on their 

capital assets in a safe and sustainable manner. They need to drive higher asset reliability, productivity 

and performance while managing growing demands as well as competition for oil reserve access. This 

paper explores the Information Technology Applications in Petroleum Sector. In particular, it discusses 

Information Technology and it applications within Petroleum Industry major sectors such as upstream, 

midstream and downstream. 

GE766: Basin Analysis  

The aim of this course is to introduce basin analysis and the techniques used to reconstruct depositional, 

post-depositional, and burial history. The lectures will include: basin formation and tectonic setting, 

subsidence mechanisms, sedimentary responses to tectonic activity, and modern examples of basin 

types. An introduction to various techniques used in basin analysis will include provenance analysis and 

seismic reflection and sequence stratigraphy, Objectives of this course is designed to familiarize students 

with the major mechanisms involved in formation, subsidence, and filling of sedimentary basins, 

Examine the dynamics of basin evolution in tectonically active settings, including convergent, divergent, 

and strike-slip plate margins and interiors, To develop a solid understanding of the major structural, 

tectonic, and geophysical processes that produce sedimentary basins, and develop some skills in basin 

analysis that allow us to interpret those processes from the stratigraphic record and to emphasize a multi-

disciplinary approach that integrates concepts in structure, tectonics, geodynamics, sediment transport, 

and process stratigraphy to help us understand the behavior of sedimentary basins in active settings 

GE767: Plate Tectonics Bearing on Hydrocarbon Distribution  

This course examines aspects of structural interpretation in different tectonic regimes, from outcrop to 

regional scale, using field examples, petroleum industry case studies, seismic exercises and scaled 

analogue modeling examples. Key aspects of extensional, inversion and thrust tectonic regimes are 

described, analysed and reviewed in the classroom and at outcrop. Appraise different tectonic regimes, 
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Recognize and interpret characteristic seismic expressions of different tectonic regimes, Assess the 

fundamental geometries of extensional fault systems - planar and listric - in both 2D and in 3D, using 

analogues and field examples, Characterise structural styles of inversion and seismic expressions and 

assess hydrocarbon trap styles in inverted terranes, Evaluate the fundamental dynamics and 

characteristic structural styles of strike-slip terranes and their 4D evolution, Assess the 4D evolution of 

thrust systems, thrust wedge dynamics and thrust fault-related folds, Critically assess and Evaluate 

seismic interpretations and map interpretations of different tectonic regimes, Judge the effects of 

structural development on hydrocarbon reservoirs. 

GE768: Fluids in Subsurface Environment  

The course concerns the study of fluids; gas, oil and water, chemical constituents of petroleum, natural 

gases; hydrocarbon and non hydrocarbon gases, types of crude oils, physical properties of oils, mode of 

subsurface water occurrence and chemistry, subsurface temperature and pressure, and subsurface fluid 

mechanics. 

GE769: Carbonate Reservoirs  

This course focuses on the analysis of carbonate and sandstone depositional textures and the subsequent 

diagenetic modifications as the main controls on the pore system evolution, heterogeneity and 

complexity. The intricate inter-relationship of the depositional and burial history can be unraveled to 

allow the prediction of reservoir facies. 

GE771: Special Selected Topics in Petroleum Geology (3) 

GE775: Applied Groundwater Modeling  

This course is designed to provide participants with principles and procedures of groundwater modeling 

and the use of computer models for groundwater resources management and protection. The topics will 

be provided are: describe process and procedures of applied groundwater modelling; construct numerical 

groundwater models using popular modelling tools with hands-on exercises; use groundwater models to 

simulate groundwater flow, contaminant transport, and saltwater intrusion with hypothetical examples; 

and apply groundwater models for groundwater resources management and protection in real-world case 

studies. 

GE776: Hydrogeology of Egypt and Arid Areas  

Hydrological processes and water balance in arid areas. Ground water, surface water and their spatio-

temporal variations. Agriculture, water requirements and water harvesting in the arid areas. Flash floods 

in arid areas catchments. The problem of salinization and ground water pollution. About Egypt, the 

topics will be provided are:  available water resources evaluation, rainfall, climate conditions, main 

drainage basins, aquifers (Geology, hydrogeology, geographic locations, water quality and chemistry, 

factors affecting groundwater chemistry, pollution, flow system and recharge sources), environmental 

problems related to water use, effect of clime change in surface and groundwater. The aquifer in Egypt 

including, Nubian Sandstone Aquifer, Fractured Aquifers, Moghra Aquifer, Nile Vlley and Nile Delta 

aquifers and coastal aquifers will be studied. A special part about hydrogeology of Sinai will be 

provided. 
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GE777: Applications of Geoinformatics (GIS)  

Concepts of spatial data, databases, data models, data sources, data acquisition and image analysis are 

explored in lectures and reinforced by computer-based assignments. Applications of GIS and remote 

sensing to environmental issues are considered. GIS experts map out features of the earth’s surface and 

offer guidance for natural resource management. The availability of open data portals means that there is 

a vast amount of valuable information available to geologists everywhere. Geoinformatics integrate a lot 

of data to extract new information. 

GE778: Geodynamics  

The course introduces quantitative geodynamics. The overall goal of this course is to provide the 

students with a good understanding of geodynamics and surface processes. A first sub-goal of this 

course is to provide the students with an intermediate level of understanding of geodynamic processes of 

the solid earth plus programming skills in computational methods. A second sub-goal of this course is 

for the students to learn how to do a literature study on a topic in geodynamics and/or surface processes. 

A brief overview of plate tectonic processes is given. The equation for thermal energy balance for the 

lithosphere is developed, and it is shown how the equation may be applied on various geological models 

and processes. Vertical movements expressed as uplift or exhumation and the concept of isostasy and 

flexural strength are then examined. The mechanics of the crust and lithosphere deformation is covered 

including a discussion of plate driving forces, the rheology of the lithosphere, elastic, brittle and viscous 

deformation processes. The response of rocks to applied forces is discussed and modelled. Dynamic 

processes including lithosphere extension, basin formation, and continental collision are discussed. 

GE779: Advanced Environmental Remote Sensing 

Environmental Remote Sensing is designed to introduce students to remote sensing science and 

technology. It emphasizes mastering fundamental remote sensing concepts and utilizing remotely sensed 

data for environmental information extraction and problem solving. Students will develop a basic 

understanding and working knowledge of the principles and applications of remote sensing including 

satellite multispectral data sets, matter-energy interactions, radiation transfer theory, image 

interpretation, computer-assisted analysis, and remote sensing applications. It will also provide a survey 

of the concepts and techniques of remote sensing and image analysis for mapping and monitoring 

natural resources, environment and land use and a wide spectrum of geoscientific applications ranging 

from meso- to global scale. It will also cover how remote sensing is used as a tool of geo-exploration. 

GE780: Water Resources Planning and Management  

Introduction; Science of water (Physical and chemical properties of water, Global water, Freshwater use, 

Water pollution, Urban water supply and purification of potable water, Drains and  wastewater); Water 

sustainability and development (Sustainable development and application to rural water supply in 

developing countries and   Water and sanitation); Methods and techniques for water management 

(Integrated Water Resource Management (WRM) and Methods for testing the water quality); Water and 

economics (Value of water, Global financing of water supply, The role of water in cost recovery and 

Targeting water valuation); Management for sustainability (Rural water supply in sub–Saharan Africa, 

Operation and maintenance) and Case study. The use of remote sensing data in a GIS environment is an 

integral and important part for the planning and management. 
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GE781: Special Selected Topics in Applied Geology (3) 

GE782: Airborne Gamma-Ray spectrometry  

The radiometric, or gamma-ray spectrometric method is a geophysical process used to estimate 

concentrations of the radioelements potassium, uranium and thorium by measuring the gamma-rays 

which the radioactive isotopes of these elements emit during radioactive decay. Airborne gamma-ray 

spectrometric surveys estimate the concentrations of the radioelements at the Earth's surface by 

measuring the gamma radiation above the ground from low-flying aircraft or helicopters. All rocks and 

soils contain radioactive isotopes, and almost all the gamma-rays detected near the Earth's surface are 

the result of the natural radioactive decay of potassium, uranium and thorium. The gamma-rays are 

packets of electromagnetic radiation characterised by their high frequency and energy. They are quite 

penetrating, and can travel about 35 centimetres through rock and several hundredmetres through the air. 

Each gamma ray has a characteristic energy, and measurement of this energy allows the specific 

potassium, uranium and thorium radiation to be diagnosed. The gamma-ray spectrometric method has 

many applications but is used primarily as a geological mapping tool. Changes in lithology, or soil type, 

are often accompanied by changes in the concentrations of the radioelements. The method is capable of 

directly detecting mineral deposits. Potassium alteration, which is often associated with hydrothermal 

ore deposits, can be detected using the gamma-ray spectrometric method. It is also used for uranium and 

thorium exploration, heat flow studies and environmental mapping. 

GE783: Water Pollution                      

An understanding of the physical, chemical and biological processes involved during contamination of 

water is essential if society is going to effectively monitor and control the effects of pollution using 

modern technology and engineering practices. A huge range of pollutants may be released into the 

aquatic environment during every day domestic, leisure, industrial and commercial activities and many 

of these contaminants are potentially harmful to human health and the environment. In this course, we 

will focus on the origins, pathways and consequences of anthropogenic pollutants in the environment as 

well as discussing the various approaches to pollution control and remediation. This course will deal 

also with groundwater contamination by discussing different factors control groundwater contamination 

using DRASTIC model. Also mechanism of pollutant flow and dispersion through the porous media will 

be discussed. 

GE784: Special Selected Topics in Applied Geology (4) 

 

GE785: Environmental Impact Assessment  

Regulation and regulatory framework of the environmental and hazardous - Waste law; Definitions; 

policy guidance vs. regulations; role of the states, municipalities and the EEAA, compliance issues; case 

studies. Environmental management system (EMS) understanding ISO 14000 scope and definitions; 

EMS requirements and environmental policy; cost benefit analysis; environmental planning; 

implementation and operation; checking and corrective action; environmental auditing and the 

environmental management system in Egypt. Objective and needs of the environmental impact 

assessment (EIA); activities involved in EIA, characteristics of impacts); EIA methods, checklists, 

overlay mapping, networks, matrices; estimates of resources demand for EIA studies; Recommended 

methodologies for rapid EIA; case studies; guidelines for EIA in developing countries; environmental 
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impact statement; land evaluation and suitability analysis. Current ecological and environmental 

problems that may include the threats to natural resources, energy problem, food problem, 

desertification, grazing problem in dessert regions, pollution and global climate change. Sustainable 

development, soil quality, waste management, and water shortage problem in the Middle East, 

management of water resources in arid lands, human impact and ecosystem restoration.  

GE786: Air Pollution                          

The Burning of Fossil Fuels. Sulfur dioxide emitted from the combustion of fossil fuels like coal, 

petroleum for energy in power plants, and other factory combustibles is one the major cause of air 

pollution. Air pollution results from a complex mixture of thousands of pollutants. This mixture may 

include solid and liquid particles suspended in the air (particulate matter (PM)), and various gases such 

as ozone (O3), nitrogen oxides (NO2 or NOx), volatile organic compounds (VOCs), and carbon 

monoxide (CO). Types of air pollution: particulate matter, nitrogen dioxide, ozone, sulphur dioxide. 

GE787: Near Shore Processes and Environment  

The major topics will include coastal environments and processes, coastal management, and field based 

investigations. It aims to provide students with an understanding of the coast and the hazards and risks 

within coastal environments as well as how these issues impact on coastal management. Distinguish 

fundamental understanding of oceanic processes and interaction between oceans, atmosphere, and 

coastlines. Assess the extent of global coastal changes (natural and human-caused) and their effects on 

coastlines. Discuss how coastal areas should be best managed to balance human interest with protecting 

valuable habitats for wildlife and fisheries. 

GE788: Mineral Resources and Environment  

Geologic, economic, societal, and environmental issues related to the production and consumption of 

mineral resources. The geologic and economic nature of commercial concentrations of metals and 

industrial minerals will be the focus of the course. Probable topics include natural controls on mineral 

resource localization, modern resource-forming systems, economic evaluation, resource extraction, 

environmental issues, mineral exploration, etc. Lab exercises typically involve studies of selected 

mineral deposit types, including representative sample suites and economic evaluation.  

GE789: Marine Pollution                     

Land-based sources account for the 82% of the total marine pollution. Pollution from vessels can take 

the forms of oil, chemicals, lost cargo and equipment, sewage, garbage, fumes and invasive exotic 

species. Dumping is the deliberate disposal of wastes at sea. Offshore activity generates minor pollution 

primarily through the use of oily drilling muds and by production blow outs. This course introduces you 

to the international legal framework on marine pollution, which covers global and regional legally 

binding and non-legally binding agreements addressing different sources of pollution. At the end of this 

course, you will be able to: 1. Define and distinguish different sources of marine pollution 2. Identify 

global and regional agreements and initiatives addressing marine pollution. 

GE790: Management of Protected Areas  

Protected areas are a mainstay of global conservation policy, with more than 14% of the terrestrial realm 

and 4% of the marine realm under some type of protection. In this module students will be introduced to 

the key concepts needed to understand protected area management and policy at the national and 
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international level. The following indicative topics will form the basis of lectures, seminars and field trip 

around which the module will be taught: the history of protected areas and relevant international policies 

and commitments; current definitions of protected area based on management categories and governance 

types; management planning and measuring protected area management effectiveness; economic issues 

relating to protected areas; designing protected area networks to form representative ecological 

networks. 

GE791: Waste Disposal Management  

This course deals with major problems of pollution of the atmosphere, water, the land surface and the 

food chain. It covers processes responsible for the occurrence and release of pollutants in the 

environment, dispersion mechanisms, the hazards associated with different types of pollutant, problems 

of accumulation of toxic substances, and procedures for the reduction of emissions and remediation of 

contaminated environments.  Waste Definition, Generation, Effects, Management Options (General and 

legal definitions- Sources & waste generation – physiochemical properties of municipal solid waste and 

hazardous waste)- Waste Compositions, quantities, and classifications- Effects of in-proper management 

-Relevant environmental regulations for waste disposal, Site Investigations. Landfills 

construction/design, base liner system and the leachate collection system, operation, aftercare, closure 

and re-cultivation, and the interaction of contaminants and the environment. Soil contaminant retention 

capacity - Geotechnical aspects. Water balance control of landfills. In situ stabilization (aeration, 

methane-oxidation, water balance control) of landfills. Facilities of landfills, the monitoring system. 

GE792: Energy Resources and Environment  

The course is an introduction to further studies in energy and environment, and therefore it will give an 

overview and a broad understanding of the subject area. It will provide an overview of: -The 

environment as a framework for energy.Energy resources and energy use. Methods of production as well 

as environmental impacts for electrical power, thermal energy and cooling. Heat and cold, production 

methods and environmental impacts. Energy conversions in industry and buildings. Energy flexibility 

and transport of district heating. Electrical energy, electricity as energy carrier and the infrastructure 

associated with this. Energy balance and environmental accounts. With the fight against global warming 

and the need to reduce our CO2 emission, we have to find new ways of producing energy in a 

sustainable way. Geothermal energy is a renewable resource that can help to reduce our impact on the 

planet. The exploitation of geothermal energy is closely linked to the geological context. Mostly, the 

direct use of hot water or steam for the  production of electricity or heat is limited by the access to hot 

fluids at accessible depth, what is mostly related to the tectonic and geological context. Its exploitation is 

also directly linked to the property of the rocks such as the permeability and the geochemistry of the 

fluid. More recently, the use of low temperature systems (10-30°C) has started to increase. Those 

systems are using rocks and groundwater combined to heat pumps to produce heating and cooling for 

buildings. In this course, we will discuss the different geothermal systems and the contexts in which they 

can be exploited, highlighting the role of the geologist and hydrogeologist in the production of 

sustainable energy 

GE793: Special Selected Topics in Environmental Geology (3) 

GE794: Land Use and Decision Making  
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From local (municipality-level) to global scales, planners wish to understand likely trajectories, patterns, 

and impacts of land-use change in urban areas. Planners use such information to evaluate the likely 

social and environmental impacts of current growth trends, to conduct scenario analysis to understand 

hypothetical future growth trajectories, and to design policy interventions to steer urban areas towards 

desired change trajectories. A variety of fine-scale spatial modeling methods have been developed to 

support these goals. This course provides an introduction to such models and their application to 

planning and policy analysis. This is a one term course with credit weight 0.5. Course meetings include 

2 hours of lecture and 1 hour of GIS/spatial modeling lab per week. Course Objectives: Having 

completed the course, students should be able to critically review and interpret an urban simulation 

model, whether presented in a report or scholarly article. They should have an understanding of the input 

data requirements, the ways in which the model output can support planning and policy analysis, the 

spatial, temporal, and human scale over which the model operates, the disciplinary scope of the model, 

and the strengths, weaknesses, and limitations of the modeling technique used. Students should also be 

able to discuss and analyze applications of urban simulation models to particular planning case studies.  

GE795: 3D Modelling of Structural Geology 

 Description, classification, and interpretation of geological structures such as faults, folds, foliations, 

lineations, shear zones, kinematic indicators, and the relationships between such structures and tectonic 

phenomena such as compressional mountain building and extensional basin formation. Visualisation and 

calculation of folded and faulted rock units, especially how these appear on geological maps and cross 

sections. This course includes study of: Structures developed during mainly brittle deformation in the 

upper crust and the geometry/architecture of structures that develops during fracture and fault growth. 

Analyses of various tectonic provinces (extension, strike-slip, contraction, diapirism) and their 

sedimentary basins. Deformation mechanisms operating in faults and how they impact fluid flow. 

Importance of kinematic indicators and fault dynamics. Relationships between faults and earthquakes. 

GE796: Special Selected Topics in Environmental Geology (4) 

 

GE797:Kinematic Analysis of Structural Geology 

 The purpose of the structural model is to illustrate the location, orientation and character of major 

geologic structures, as well as identify the spatial distribution of features that make up the rock mass 

fabric (i.e minor faults, folds, foliation). The identification of patterns or spatial trends in rock mass 

fabric allows the selection of structural domains. The goal of paleostress analysis is to derive the 

direction of slip on a fault, using basic fault data collected in the field, There are many methods of 

paleostress inversion, which outline different approaches to the problem, however they are all based on 

similar assumptions: Slip on a fault plane occurs in the direction of the resolved shear stress, Individual 

faults do not interact – movement on one fault is independent of another, The blocks bounded by the 

fault planes do not rotate, The stress field activating the faults is time-dependent and homogeneous.  

Analysis, interpretation and application of structural data will be undertaken along with analysis of 

metamorphism in the field and in thin sections. Practical classes will focus on petrological and fabric 

description of deformed and metamorphosed rocks at both hand specimens and thin sections scale. 

Important concepts that will be discussed include the controls on metamorphism, fluid-rock interaction 

and mineral reactions, metamorphic and deformation fabrics, deformation mechanisms, lithosphere 

rheology. 
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GE798:Advanced Structural Geology 

 The course includes a quantitative approach of stress and strain in various tectonic setting, advanced aspects of 

rock deformation and rheology in the light of brittle, ductile and plastic deformation processes, an appraisal of the 

spectrum of complex deformation geometries, approaches of balancing and restoring deformation, as well as 

aspects of climate-tectonic interaction. Structural Geology and Tectonics examines the deformation of earth´s 

lithosphere. The course aims to provide advanced theoretical aspects of rock deformation. Besides quantitative 

aspects of stress and strain analyses, the broad spectrum of deformation complexities in contractional, extensional 

and strike-slip regimes at various scales are highlighted. The course provides an in depth understanding of the 

rheological properties of the lithosphere, including brittle and plastic deformation processes at the microscale. At 

the macroscale, the interaction between climate and tectonic is discussed. Lectures are accompanied by a series of 

practical with the objective to apply and strengthen the gained knowledge in various exercises. 

 

GE799: Structural Geology and Mineralization 

 Distribution and characteristics (especially mineralogy, morphology, and structure) of major mineral deposit 

types with background on structural techniques.  Emphasis on application to mineral exploration and 

development.  Laboratory exercises stress recognition of major mineral deposit types, zoning, and grade patterns; 

and use of structural techniques in mineral deposit exploration and development. Identifying common ore and 

alteration minerals and rock types; Recognizing major ore deposit types from hand specimen, map, and outcrop 

characteristics, Recognizing simple geological structures from map data, Solving simple structural problems (e.g., 

fault offset, unit strike & dip, unit thickness) from map data; and Understanding the importance and limitations of 

models in mineral deposit exploration and development. Study structural controls of ore deposits. 

 

GE7100: Egypt in the framework of global tectonics  

This course describes the role of global tectonics in the tectonic and geologic history of Egypt. The major global 

tectonic events that affected the geology of Egypt are described chronologically, emphasizing the regional 

geological implications of each event. The major geological features of Egypt in terms of the interaction of global 

tectonics. Egypt and a new phase of the Wilson cycle of opening and closing of oceans. 

GE7102: Remote Sensing Detection & Analysis of Structures 

 Definition and Overview of Remote Sensing and Remote Sensing Systems, Electromagnetic Radiation, Terms 

and Definitions, Laws of Radiation, EM Spectrum, Sources of EMR , Interaction between EM Radiation and 

matter, Reflection, Absorption and Transmission , Interactions between EM Radiation and Atmosphere, 

Atmospheric windows, Spectral Signatures for common LULC features, e.g., Water, Soil, Vegetation and Snow 

Instruments for ground truth data collection (e.g., instatherm, spectroradiometers, etc.) Principles of visual 

Interpretation of aerial photos and satellite imagery Recognition Elements and Interpretation keys for Visual 

Interpretation, Interpretation of Multispectral Imagery and High resolution data, Remote Sensing Systems - 

Active and Passive Systems, Imaging and Non Imaging Systems, Concept of Resolutions in RS - Spatial, 

Spectral, Radiometric and Temporal Orbits and Platforms for Earth Observation Radiometric, geometric and 

atmospheric errors; Image Quality Data Reception, Types of Data Products (e.g., Spectral Indices, Orthoproducts, 

Pan Sharpened Products, etc.). Active remote sensing and structural elements extraction, Automatic extraction of 

structural elements and mapping using GIS, structural data modelling and analysis. 

GE7104: Deformation Belts in the Egyptian Nubian Shield  

This course reviews some of the major shear zones existed inside the Egyptian Nubian Shield (ENS). It addresses 

also the Allaqi-Heiani Suture which is regarded as the western segment of the enormous arc-arc Allaqi–Heiani-
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Oneib- Sol Hamid-Yanbu Suture Zone. The shear zones are dealt with through two main groups; syn-accretion- 

and post-accretion shear zones. The first group is manifested by the NNE-oriented Hamisana Shear Zone, whereas 

the second group is typified by the Najdrelated NW-trending Shear Zones, such as Hodein-Karite, Nugrus- and 

Atallah-Shear Zones, as well as by the relatively younger ENE- (to E-) trending shear zones and shear belts, such 

as Mubarak-Barramiya Shear Belt and Abu Dabbab Shear Zone. 
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  خامسا : قسم النبات
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 :اتب نال يف أ. برامج الدبلوم

  (Microbiology Diploma) :جي الميكروبيولو يعليا فت الراسام الدوبلد امجبرن -1
 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO501 Medical Microbiology                                                       ة  طبي ولوجيا  ي كروب ي م  1 2 2 

BO503 Advanced Mycology              2 2 1                                          رطومت ال اتطري فلام لع 

BO505 Applied Bacteriology                                                         تريا التطبيقى البكعلم  1 2 2 

BO507 
Methods and Instruments in Microbiology 

 ة ق ي قدال سة الكائناتارد أجهزةق ور ط
1 2 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO509 Microbial toxins                                                                   وبية السموم الميكر  1 2 2 

BO511 Laboratory Safety                                                                     ىملعمال الأمان  1 2 2 

BO513 Biochemistry                                                                           2 - 2   ةالحيوي ياء لكيما 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO502 - Applied Mycology                                                   ى التطبيق علم الفطريات  1 2 2 

BO504 - Immunology and Virology                                    ات روسلفي علم المناعة وا  2 - 2 

BO506 - Microbial Physiology                                            دقيقةلا تان ائ لكا اى وج ولفسي  1 2 2 

BO508 - Algae and their Applications                                        2 2 1 الطحالب وتطبيقاتها 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO510 - Microbial Fermentation                                 قة ي دقلاكائنات ة الط س ا وب  مرالتخ  1 2 2 

BO512 - Phytopathology                                                              نباتراض الأمم لع  1 2 2 

BO514 - Biostatistics and Bioinformatics                     ة ي و ية الحي ومات عل لم وا   الحيوى صاء  ح الإ  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 : يم الثر البيئييقتو يوىلحا عتنوال نوصا في العلي الدراسات مبلودرجة د -2

Biodiversity Conservation and Environmental Impact Assessment Diploma 

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO515 Desert Ecosystems                                                       ية  و أ الصحر نظم البيئيةلا  1 2 2 

BO517 ة ئي ي ب لنظم الخدمات ا                                                             Ecosystem Services 1 2 2 

BO519 ى   حيو  ءإحصا                                                                             Biostatistics 1 2 2 

BO521 
Remote Sensing and Its Ecological Applications  

قاته البيئية  طبي وت  عن بعد الاستشعار  
1 2 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO523 Plant Resources  and Their Conservation                      ا  ونهص ة ولنباتي ا الموارد  1 2 2 

BO525 Animal Resources and Their Conservation               نها الموارد الحيوانية وصو   1 2 2 

BO527 Geology, Geomorphology and Hydrology                 وجيا رفولجيولوجيا وجيوم  2 - 2 

BO529 Conservation of Plant Genetic Resources                 2 1 1 الحفاظ عل ى الم وارد   ا لور اثية النبا تي ة 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO516 - Wetland Ecosystems                                                 طبة الر  ضىبيئة الأرا  1 2 2 

BO518 - Environmental Impact Assessment                                  البيئى تقييم الأثر  1 2 2 

BO520 - Multivariate Analysis                          2 2 1                      تحليل متعدد المتغيرات 

BO522 -   Environmental Pollution                                                                ى  البيئ  وثالتل  1 2 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO524 - يكروبية لمالاصول اMicrobial Resources                                                    1 2 2 

BO526 
- Geological Resources and their Conservation       

 جية الجيولو  صوللأا هان ووص 
1 2 2 

BO528 
- Conservation of Animal Genetic Resources    

 الحيوانية ةراثي ل الووالأص  ونص  
1 2 2 

BO530 
- Geographical Information System (GIS) and its Ecological Applications  

 ة  لبيئي تطبيقاتها ا و   ت الجغرافية وما لمعل م ا ا ظ ن  
1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 الدبلوم مقررات  توصيف

BO501: Medical Microbiology 

The aim of the course is to provide general knowledge about the pathogenesis of medically important 

microorganisms including bacteria, fungi, viruses, rickettsia and protozoa. The symptoms of diseases 

caused by microbial pathogens and their diagnosis will be addressed. In addition, the immune-biology of 

the major microbial diseases, with emphasis on their ways and means of their prevention will be studied. 

Collection of clinical samples, types of media, isolation of gram positive and gram negative pathogens. 

Studying types of superficial fungi and dimorphic fungi. 

BO502: Applied mycology 

This course gives an opportunity to learn how secondary metabolism for nutrients is achieved in fungi. It 

provides the students of microbiology with an understanding of the basic principles of the core of 

different beneficial fungal metabolic products. 

BO503: Advanced Mycology 

This course will introduce information about the fungal population’s diversity and speciation, isolation 

of fungi from the environment and identify them using morphological and molecular approaches, 

consider evolutionary relationships among different groups of fungi, their ecology and significance to 

humans.  It explore fungal lifestyles, their reproduction, and the ways that fungi use to communicate 

with each other and with their symbiotic partners. 

BO504: Immunology and Virology  

This course gives opportunity to provide students with understanding of the basic principles of 

immunology and virology in the experimental design of immune response during viral infections. Also, 

studying viral mechanisms of infection and how to diagnose it with giving examples for different 

families of viruses. 

BO505: Applied bacteriology 

This course gives students the aspects of biocontrol of pests and pathogens and the role of 

microorganisms in treatments of wastes and hydrocarbons in general.  In addition, the economic 

importance of the application of bacteria in food and diary industries, tumor treatment, plant breeding 

and nitrogen fixation. It provides students with basic knowledge about bacterial toxins and vaccines. 

BO506: Microbial Physiology 

This course explore the fundamental principles of fungal physiology especially spore germination, 

dormancy, stimulatory substances, heat shock, fungicides, and chitosan applications.  This course gives 

an opportunity to explore the fundamental principles of physiology of bacteria with reference to 

nutrition, growth and metabolism. 

BO507: Methods and Instruments in Microbiology 

This course gives an opportunity to provide students with basic knowledge of different chromatographic 

techniques, basis of electron microscope and its applications, and useful instruments used in the field of 

microbiology. 
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BO508: Algae and their applications 

This course explore the fundamental principles of algal classification depending on the photosynthetic 

pigments, food storage, chemical structures of cell wall, and evolution of thallus, evolution of sex organs 

and flagella, fine structure of algal plastids, biochemical taxonomy of algae based on pigments, lipids 

and carbohydrates; and provide the students an understanding of the basic principles of algal physiology, 

and core of what are algae and how they live, reproduce and cultivation. Algae as a promising biological 

tool for the production of metallic nanoparticles with diverse potential applications in various applied 

fields especially in biomedical areas, clinical diagnostics, biotechnology, water treatment, agriculture 

and other areas such as electronics, cosmetics, paint, packaging and coating. 

BO509: Microbial toxins 

This course will give a spot on the severity of microbial toxins produced in contaminated food, textile, 

and paper industry; and their characterization, detection methods, and expected hazards. 

BO510: Microbial fermentation 

This course develops the modern experimental approaches in microbial fermentation, selection and 

preservation of microorganisms and production of useful materials. 

BO511: Laboratory safety 

This course deals with parameters of safe handling of microorganisms during there cultivation, 

preservation, and extraction, or antimicrobial testing. That will control the spread of microbial elements, 

and save the microbiologist social hygiene. 

BO512: Phytopathology 

This course explores the principles of plant pathology in terms of disease cycle, how pathogen attacks 

plant, Chemical weapons and mechanical forces exerted by pathogens on host tissues, microbial toxins 

in plant diseases, plant defense against pathogens and methods for controlling plant diseases. 

BO513: Biochemistry 

This course covers the classification, nomenclature of enzymes, vitamins and the biochemical pathways 

involving coenzymes. It develops understanding of the processes of digestion and metabolism of 

carbohydrates. It gives a description of digestion of proteins and metabolism of amino acids. It acquires 

knowledge of the digestion of lipids, metabolism of lipids and metabolism of nucleotides. 

BO514: Biostatistics and Bioinformatics  

This course aims to strengthen the ongoing University research in the area of life sciences.   It aims to 

develop an expert manpower to help bioinformatics industry, academia and  thereby society, create an 

advanced research facility to carry out research in frontier areas of  bioinformatics and computational 

biology; teach computer applications, including resources that exist on the internet;  instruct some of the 

basic algorithms and programming concepts that underlie these problems. In addition, this course will 

introduce the students to data analytic and applied statistical methods commonly used in industrial and 

scientific applications. The module will focus on computer-aided data analysis using comparisons 

between batches, analysis of variance, regression and correlation. The module will also deal with 

estimation and hypothesis testing, multivariate analysis, and nonparametric techniques. Various concepts 
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including, approximations and errors (accuracy and precision; errors; blunders, formulation error, and 

data uncertainty) will be presented as well. 

BO515: Desert Ecosystems  

Geography of arid lands; Climatic and biological classifications; Flora and Fauna; Biological resources 

of arid lands; Land uses in arid lands; Impact of man and desertification; Combating desertification; 

Case studies in the deserts of Egypt and the Middle East; Desert geomorphology and landscape; Non-

biological resources of arid lands; Minerals, energy and water; Culture and demography of desert 

population. This course will include one week field training in a desert reserve. 

BO516: Wetland Ecosystems  

Wetland overview, Wetland criteria, Methods in wetland research, some case studies in the 

Mediterranean wetlands, Egyptian wetlands (distribution, structure, services and management plans). 

This course will include one week field training in a wetland reserve. 

BO517: Ecosystem Services  

This course will include the study of the following topics: defining ecosystems services, provisioning 

services, regulating services, cultural services, biodiversity and ecosystem services, developing 

mechanisms for managing ecosystem services, payment for the ecosystem services. 

BO518: Environmental Impact Assessment  

Definition: Objectives and needs of environmental impact assessment (E1A); Activities involved in EIA 

(major components and subcomponents, characteristics of Impacts); EIA methods, Checklists, Overlay 

mapping, networks, matrices; Estimates of resources demand for EIA Studies; Recommended 

methodologies for rapid EIA; Case studies; Guidelines for EIA in developing countries; Environmental 

impact statement; Auditing; Land evaluation and suitability analysis. 

BO519: Biostatistics  

Statistical definitions, sampling of attributes, distributions (Normal, Binomial, Poisson), and tests of 

significance, analysis of variance, experimental designs, association between variables, curve fitting and 

the method of least square, multiple and partial correlation and regressions, and analysis of time series. 

BO520: Multivariate Analysis (1-2-2) 

Introduction, Similarity coefficients (Jacquard and Sorenson coefficients, Euclidean distance), 

Classification methods (agglomerative clustering and Twinspan), Ordination methods (PCA, DCA and 

CANOCO), Direct gradient analysis, Training on some software dealing with multivariate analysis (e.g. 

CAP).  

BO521: Remote Sensing and its Ecological Applications  

The concepts and fundamentals of remote sensing; aerial photo-interpretation; Multispectral scanning 

and spectral pattern recognition; Image processing and applications of remote sensing; Geographic 

information systems (GIS); Data input, verification and storage; Methods of data analysis and spatial 

modeling; Implementation and application of GIS. 

BO522: Environmental Pollution  
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Introduction to the atmosphere, the endangered global atmosphere, food chains and webs, Nature and 

mitigation of air pollution, Nature and mitigation of soil and water pollution, Noise pollution, food 

pollution, Current status of the environmental pollution in Egypt with emphasis on waste pollution. 

 

BO523: Plant Resources and Their Conservation  

The diversity of nature and need for classification; Principles of taxonomy; The Theory of classification; 

Classification systems; Orders and families of flowering plants (detailed examples of families of 

economic importance); Flora of Egypt; Agricultural ecosystems and food production; Forests and 

woodlands; Natural rangelands; Plant genetic resources; Traditional uses of plant resources; 

Conservation of plant resources.  

BO524: Microbial Resources  

This course aims to develop students’ skills in the management of microbial resources including storage 

and identification of microorganisms and management information, as well as to strengthen the linkages 

among culture collections.  

BO525: Animal Resources and Their Conservation  

Division of the animal kingdom into different phyla and the general characters of each phylum; 

Phylogeny (the evolutionary histories of the various phyla); Distribution of the different phyla; Animal 

diversity and food chains (eg. Phylum Arthropoda-class insect); Animal natural resources; Conservation 

of animal resources. 

BO526: Geological Resources and their Conservation  

An overview, Ground water resources, Rock and mineral resources, Petroleum geology, Fossil fuels, 

Mining and querying, Medical geology, Geological resources in Egypt. 

BO527: Geology, Geomorphology and Hydrology  

Principles of physical geology, Desert environment from the sedimentological point of view, Principles 

of field geology and field surveying; Types of aerial photographs and maps; Photo-interpretation of 

aerial photographs, and applications using stereoscope. The course will introduce students to the study 

of landscapes and the variability and impacts of hydrological and geomorphological processes; Methods 

and tools for measuring components such as precipitation, evaporation and transpiration. 

BO528: Conservation of Animal Genetic Resources  

Endangered and extinct species (genetics and extinction), Genetic diversity, Evolutionary genetics of 

natural populations, Genetic consequences of small population size, Taxonomy in conservation biology, 

Genetic management of endangered species, Captive breeding and reintroduction. 

BO529: Conservation of Plant Genetic Resources  

Endangered and extinct species (genetics and extinction), Genetic diversity, Evolutionary genetics of 

natural populations, Genetic consequences of small population size, Taxonomy in conservation biology, 

Genetic management of endangered species, Captive breeding and reintroduction. 

BO530: Geographical Information System (GIS) and its Ecological Applications  

This course deals with different aspects related to the use of remote sensing and GIS in spatial ecology 

by using the Free and Open Source Software GRASS GIS. By the end of this course, students will have 
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the capacity to deal with ecological patterns and processes by using GIS and remote sensing algorithms. 

The increasing availability of open ecological and geographical data through networks such as the 

Global Biodiversity Information Facility (GBIF, http://www.gbif.org); or the Data Observation Network 

for Earth (DataONE). In using a shared open-source code for testing these ecological theories, 

researchers can be sure that their results are reliable and also that the code they have used is robust. 

Students will be able to process spatial and ecological data by free and open source algorithms. The 

course is mainly practical, but based on robust theory.  
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 : م النباتير في علو جستلماج اماب. بر

 (Phycology) :بالطحلاعلم  في علوملا في تيراجسالم ج. برنام1

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO601 Methods in Algal Research I                         (1) لبالطحاراسة في د عملية قطر    - 4 2 

BO603 Biodiversity and Ecology of Algae                        لبطحاال  يئةلحيوي وب التنوع ا   2 - 2 

BO605 Phycoremediation Aspects ب لطحالبا يويةالمعالجة الح                                          2 - 2 

BO607 Biochemistry of Algae I                                            ( 1لب )مياء حيوية للطحاي ك  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO609 Applications of Algae and Nanotechnology      نوناء الاو كيمي ب قات الطحال ي ب تط  2 - 2 

BO611 Algal Biofertilizers and Biopesticides             

 ب لطحاليوية من الآفات الحا اتومبيد ويةلحي بات اخصالم
2 - 2 

BO613 
Oxidative Damage and Antioxidative Systems in Algae 

 لب في الطحا  ةدكسالأ تومضا سدي  الضرر التأك
2  - 2 

BO615  Biostatistics (2)                                                                     ة وي صاء الحي ح الإ  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO602 - Methods in Algal Research  II 2 4 -                      الطحالب   في دراسة ةلي معق طر 

BO604 - Algal Biofuels and Bioenergy لب لحيوي من الطحاالوقود ااج إنت                       1 2 2 

BO606 - Algal Biotechnology حيوية    ةي ن قت الب وال طحلا                                                    2 - 2 

BO608 - Biochemistry of Algae II                                      (  2الب )ى الطحكيمياء حيو  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO610 - Physiology of Alga  2 2 1                                                       الطحالب  لوجيا سيوي ف

BO612 - Algal Symbiosis and Allelopathy 2 - 2                 متبادلير التأث الب والمع الطحل ف اتكال 

BO614 - Photobioreactors: design and applications 

 والتطبيقات الضوئية: التصميم ية المفاعلات الحيو
2 - 2 

BO616 - Scientific Writing and Presentation                                     ية لعلم ا روض  والع ابة  الكت  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 ( Genetics)  :اتيةوراثة النبفي ال ي العلومستير ف الماج مجنا رب .2

 

First Semester  

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO617 Methods in Genetics I                                          1 الوراثة تخدمة فيمسالطرق لا  - 4 2 

BO619 Advanced Plant Molecular Biology                         متقدمةتية ايئية نب يا جزبيولوج  2 - 2 

BO621 Advanced Genes Technology                                          ةمتقدلما اتالجين  ةي تقن  2 - 2 

BO623 Molecular Breeding for Stress Tolerance       د الإجها حملة لت زيئي لجا  باتتربية الن  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO625 Plant Molecular Systematics                                          2 2 1   جزيئيلاات نب ال فني تص 

BO627 
RNAi: Biology and Applications   

ريبوزية ال وويةالن  الأحماض خل ت تداقابي ا وتطبيولوجي   
2 - 2 

BO629 Genetic Variation and Evolution                                  التطور و ةاث ورنات الالتباي  2 - 2 

BO631 Molecular Genetics of Microorganisms              ت الدقيقة ان ائ لكة لالجزيئي  ةاث الور  2 - 2 

BO633 Plant Cell, Tissue, and Organ Culture                 لنباتيةانسجة خلايا والأة الع زرا  1 2 2 

BO635 Biostatistics (3)                                                                      يوي حلا حصاءلإا  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester   

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO618 
-  Methods in Genetics II                                                  ة  الوراث   المستخدمة فيالطرق

2   
- 4 2 

BO620 
- Bioinformatics and Computational Genomics    

  بيةحاسوية الوالجينوم ة حيويةي مات لومع 
1 2 2 

BO622 
- Plant Biotechnology and Crop Improvement   

 وتحسين المحاصيل  يةات ب ن لحيوية اة الني تقال      
2 - 2 

BO624 - Advanced Plant Cytogenetics                                      ية متقدمة ولثة خاور  1 2 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO626 - Population and Quantitative Genetics             ر ئ عشالة اث وراو   ةكمي لاالوراثة  2 - 2 

BO628 - Genetic Resources and Crop Evolution   صيل محاطور الالوراثية وت  ول ص لأا  2 - 2 

BO630 - Mutagenesis and Mutational Breeding           رية  ت الطفبان تربية الالتطفير و  1 2 2 

BO632 
- Molecular Plant-Microbe Interactions          

   يةيئ جزة البية النباتي يكروملاعلات افت لا
2 - 2 

BO634 -   Genetics of Organelles                                                                         ات ي العض ثة  ا ر و  2 - 2 

BO616 - Scientific Writing and Presentations                     وض روالع علميةبة الات كلا  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 ( Plant Physiology) :لنباتفسيولوجيا ام في العلوفي  اجستيرملاج ام. برن3

 

First Semester    

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO637 Methodology in Plant Physiology I               1بات الن  في فسيولوجياية  ق عملر ط  - 4 2 

BO639 
Advanced Water Relations and Mineral Nutrition 

 ةمتطور  غذية معدنيةت و ئيةما علاقات
2 - 2 

BO641 
Advanced Photosynthesis and Energy Bioconversion 

وتحولات الطاقة م دقت ي مضوئ  بناء    
2 - 2 

BO643 Advanced Plant Growth and Stress Hormones            هاد الإجومو ن النات هرمو  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO645 Plan Secondary Metabolites                                      تات اوي في النب ن الثا الأيض  2 - 2 

BO647 Plant Biochemistry                       2 - 2                                      ة نباتية   ي حيو ياءكيم 

BO649 Cultivation Techniques in Microbiology                 ة ققي لدات ان طرق زراعة الكائ  1 2 2 

BO651 Soil Science and Soil Microorganisms            التربةب قيقة ت الدتربة والكائنالام لع   2 - 2 

BO653 Biostatistics (4)                                                                      ة حيوي ال ءاالإحص  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester   

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO636 - Methodology in Plant Physiology II        2   تاب الن  في فسيولوجياطرق عملية  - 4 2 

BO638 - ROS and Antioxidants in Plants       دة كسالأدات رة ومضاجين الحالأكس شقوق  2 - 2 

BO640 - Plant Responses to Abiotic stresses     لحيوية ر اغي  لإجهاداتل اتالنب  ابةاستج  2 - 2 

BO642 - Advanced Plant Tissue Culture               2 2 1               ية   ات سجة النب ن زراعة الأ 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO644 - Phytoremediation                                       خدام النباتاتت باسة  لحيوي لجة االمعا  2 - 2 

BO646 - Mechanisms in Plant Defense                      د الأفات  للدفاع ض النبات اتلي أ     2 - 2 

BO648 - Allelopathy and Allelochemicals     2 - 2        اتات لنب ين ادل ب ي المتباائ مي التأثير الكي 

BO650 - Plant Cell Walls and Membranes                  ة النباتيةخلوي لالأغشية ر واالجد  2 - 2 

BO616 - Scientific Writing and Presentation                              لعلمية ض ا رو لع وا   ابة الكت  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 ( Plant Ecology and Flora) :الوروالف  لنباتيةا يئةالبفي م العلوي ير ف جستلما. برنامج ا4

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO655  Methods in Plant Ecology I                                  1ة النباتي  لبيئةا فيعملية ق طر  - 4 2 

BO657  Population and Community Ecology               يةت اب ات الن معجت لموا ئة الجماعاتي ب   2 - 2 

BO659 Soil Quality                                                                                 لتربة  ة اجود  1 2 2 

BO661   Identification of Plants and Seeds                               ر   لبذوت والنباتااف ري عت  1 2 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO663 Egyptian Agro-biodiversity                                                    الزراعي نوعالت   1 2 2 

BO665   Plant Water Relations                                                          اتية النب   ئية ما ال   ات ق العلا  1 2 2 

BO667 Palynology                                                          2 2 1                        ياتحفر ال ملع 

BO669 Wetland and Desert Ecology                      حاري       صل وابة الرط الأراضي ئةبي  2 - 2 

BO671 Biostatistics (5)                                                                     2 - 2 الإحصاء الحيوية 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO652 - Methods in Plant Ecology II                           2تية النبا في البيئةة  طرق عملي  - 4 2 

BO654 
- Geomorphology and GIS applications  

 GISلـ اات وتطبيق لوجيمورفووي الج
1 2 2 

BO656 - Environmental Impact Assessment                        2 2 1          ئيي لب ر االأث  تقييم 

BO658 - Climate and climate changes                                اخية مناخ والتغيرات المن لا  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO660 - Important plant areas of Egypt                     مصر  مة فيالهاتية لنباالمناطق ا  2 - 2 

BO662 -  Multivariate Analysis                                                اين المتعددب ت يل الل تح  2 - 2 

BO664 - Egyptian Protectorates and Historical Plants  

 ة ي خري تاالالمحميات المصرية والنباتات 
2 - 2 

BO666 - Physiological Bases of Plant Growth          اتت النبالنمو لوجية سيوالأسس الف  2 - 2 

BO616 - Scientific Writing and Presentation                       روض العلمية ة والعالكتاب  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 ( Biotechnology)  :ة ييونية الحتقالالعلوم في  لماجستير فيابرنامج . 5

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO673 Methods in Biotechnology I                            1يوية لحقنية االت  ية فستخدمطرق م  - 4 2 

BO675 Advanced Molecular Biology                       2 2 1                 طورة مت  جزيئيةبيولوجيا 

BO677 Advanced Enzymology                                                   ر ت المتطوازيمن علم الإ  2 - 2 

BO679 Advanced Biochemistry I 1دمة قمت ة حيوي  ياءكيم                                                 2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO681 Advanced Bacteriology and Virology    ور طت الم تا والفيروسايري بكت ال علم  2 - 2 

BO683 Advanced Mycology and Phytopathology         ة بات متطورن  مراضات وأري فط  2 - 2 

BO685 Stress Physiology and Bioremediation 

 ويةلحي ة االجلمعد والإجهافسيولوجيا ا 
2 - 2 

BO687 Food and Water Biotechnology 

مياهللجة ااومع ءالغذاة في صناعة يوي الحية التقن تطبيقات   
1 2 2 

BO689 Biostatistics                                                                           حيوية الإحصاء ال  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO668 - Advanced Topics in Hormones                                              2 - 2  الهرمونات 

BO670 - Advanced Nano Biotechnology                 2 - 2           ية  لحيونية انو والتقنالاعلم 

BO672 - Advanced Biochemistry II                       2 - 2                   2مة دقت يوية مء حمياي ك 

BO674 - Advanced Topics in Hormones                                              2 - 2  الهرمونات 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO676 - Advanced Phycology and Uses of Algae    ها طبيقات وت ر تطوماللب علم الطحا  2 - 2 

BO678 - Advanced Cell and Tissue Culture                     تقدمة نباتية م ةأنسج اعةرز  2 2 2 

BO680 - Advanced Immunology                      2 - 2                           م متقدة العالمنام عل 

BO616 - Scientific Writing and Presentation                      ة ض العلمي والعرو ةتاب الك  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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  (Microbiology):  يولوجيبويكر الم في العلوم في رجستيالما برنامج .6

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO691 Methods in Microbiology I                              1كروبيولوجي طرق عملية في المي  - 4 2 

BO693 Advanced Bacteriology                                                         متقد تريا البكالعلم  2 - 2 

BO695 Advanced Mycology                                                        2 - 2    دمقالمت ت يارالفطعلم 

BO697 Biochemistry                                                                               يوية اء حكيمي  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO699    Fungal Metabolites                                                     2 - 2     رية الفط ةضي الأي  النواتج 

BO6101 Microbial Nanotechnology                             ية الميكروبيةعلم التكنولوجيا النانوو  2 - 2 

BO6103    Food Microbiology                                                        غذيةالأ اي جبيولوميكرو  2 - 2 

BO6105 Biostatistics (1)                                                                       ء الحيوية حصاالإ  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

BO682 - Methods in Microbiology II                      2ي وبيولوجالميكرفي ة عملي طرق  - 4 2 

BO684 - Fungal Phytopathology                                       لفطرية أمراض النبات ام عل  2 - 2 

BO686 - Virology and Immunology                                    ةلمناعوات روسافي لام عل    2 - 2 

BO688 - Microbial Physiology  2 - 2                                          قة الدقي  ناتفسيولوجي الكائ 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

BO690 - Bacterial Phytopathology            2 - 2                  كتيرية      ب نبات اللعلم أمراض ا 

BO692 - Medical Microbiology  2 - 2                بيةالط ياوجلالميكروبيو                               

BO694 - Microbial Bio-fuels                                      2 - 2          بى ى الميكرويو لحود االوق 

BO616 - Scientific Writing and Presentation                                    العلمية   ض العرو ابة و كت ال  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 مقررات الماجستير  توصيف

BO601: Methods in algal research I  

This course aimed to: overview the classification of algae, their different types and habitats, how to 

collect microalga and seaweeds and cultivation and preservation methods. To identify different types of 

culture media and their suitability for growing each group of algae and determine the effect of different 

environmental conditions on algal growth and metabolism (biochemical products). In addition, to 

describe different methods to measure algal growth and methods of extracting and estimating their 

phytochemical and biochemical contents. 

BO602: Methods in Algal Research II 

This course aimed to: Study in details the effect of environmental conditions on extracting and 

estimating each biological content in algae separately, studying the biological extracts and analyzing 

them chemically to find out the active substances in them; methods the applications of these materials in 

various fields, whether medical, pharmacy, commercial, industrial, etc. 

BO603: Biodiversity and Ecology of Algae 

This course gives an opportunity to explore the different methods used in systematic of algae with 

reference to occurrence and distribution in fresh water habitats and bases of algal classification.  It also 

aims at developing written, communication skills, and the ability to obtain information, integrate it, and 

cogently present an argument pertinent to a specified theme in botany. 

BO604: Algal Biofuels and Bioenergy 

This course gives an opportunity to explore the algal biofuels (as categorized into bio-ethanol, biogas, 

bio-hydrogen, biodiesel and bio-oil) as a clean, nature friendly, cost effective solution to other fuels. It 

provides students with the fundamental knowledge about the conditions affecting fat, oil production 

from algae. Also to compare its advantages over land-based biomass crops conversion process, kind of 

energy and economic return from the product.  

BO605: Phycoremediation Aspects  

This course aims to explore the ability of biological using of different algal species as an eco-friendly 

and low cost treatment for bioremediation of harmful chemicals and diferent pollutants from wastewater. 

Cultivation of different algal strains on wastewater (as an algal growth medium) to minimize the large 

volume of water needed for algal growth. The course also aims to study the characters of the strains used 

for wastewater treatment, and to know factors affecting the process and the various end-uses to which 

the algae biomass from sewage and wastewater can be put to (for example: production of biofuel and 

other useful bio products). Like plants algae need large quantities of nitrates and phosphate to support 

their fast cell cycles also some certain heavy metals are important for photosynthesis and different 

metabolic activities, so that we will study mechanism of algae to uptake large amounts of heavy metals 

from soil . Furthermore, the biodegradations of pesticides by algae will be discussed. 

BO606: Algal Biotechnology 

This course aims to know, and to be able to demonstrate knowledge on the biotechnological potential of 

micro and macroalgae, to solve some economic problems, with an emphasis on human nutrition, 

aquaculture, feed, phycocolloid industry and as environmental tools. To understand the importance of 
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correct identification of the organisms used in biotechnology; use and cultivation of macroalgae; algal 

immobilization and its applications. Furthermore, to assess exemplification of cultivation for production 

of biomass, harvesting and drying methods and processing biomass for various applications and utilities 

of algae.  

 BO607: Biochemistry of Algae I 

This course aims to develop an understanding of the machinery (i.e. the enzymes and the genes that 

encode them) required to synthesize biochemical compounds such as pigments (chlorophyll, carotenoids 

and phycobiliproteins), carbohydrates, proteins, amino acids, lipids, waxes, glycerol, vitamins, and 

toxins. Furthermore, to understand how this machinery is regulated by environmental conditions, and 

gain insights as to how the biosynthetic enzymes evolved and (or) have been spread through different 

algal species.  

BO608: Biochemistry of algae II  

This course is the proceedings of Semester one course of Biochemistry of algae I concerns with the 

biochemistry of algae and cyanobacteria. It covers topics such as the flexibility and variety of algal 

metabolism, metabolic control, extracellular products and some aspects of biotechnology. Topics in this 

course include reviews of studies with marine macroalgae, as well as the microalgae and the prokaryotic 

cyanobacteria (blue-green algae). Individual topics extend from osmoregulation, uptake and utilization 

of nitrogenous compounds, lipid metabolism, tetrapyrrole biosynthesis, photosynthesis, respiratory 

electron transfer, nitrogen fixation, enzyme regulation, cyanobacterial storage bodies, nutrient 

interaction in the fresh, marine and soil environments, and production of secondary bioactive 

compounds. 

BO609: Applications of Algae and Nanotechnology 

This course gives an opportunity to explore algae-mediated biosynthesis of metallic nanoparticles 

providing further knowledge of this applied science, i.e. phyconanotechnology. Algae as a promising 

biological tool for the production of metallic nanoparticles with diverse potential applications in various 

applied fields especially in biomedical areas, clinical diagnostics, biotechnology, water treatment, 

agriculture and other areas such as electronics, cosmetics, paint, packaging and coating. 

BO610: Physiology of algae 

This course gives an opportunity to explore the fundamental principles of physiology of algae with 

reference to its growth, nutrition, photosynthesis, growth regulators and various metabolic pathways. 

Also students will gain the fundamentals of the algal cultivation systems; strain selection; algal growth 

rate; optimization of nutrients and scaling up for large-scale cultivation of algae.  

BO611: Algal Biofertilizers and Biopesticides 

This course gives detailed information about algalization technology. Use of cyanobacteria (Blue-green 

algae), micro and macroalgae as agricultural biofertilizers, and benefits of algalization on crops, soil 

characteristics and aggregation will be considered. Method of preparation, application and its advantages 

over inorganic fertilizers. Role of hormones in algal biofertilizers as plant growth regulators (PGR). 

Genetically modified algae with potential in sustainable agriculture. Also, this course will give students 

general knowledge of biological control of different plant pests as viral, microbial, nematode, weeds and 

vertebrate pests.  
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BO612: Algal Symbiosis and Allelopathy 

This course is divided into two parts. The aim of the first part is to know the meaning of the term 

symbiosis and to identify its various types and benefits to environment. The second part of the course 

aims to explore the role of harmful algae. It provides students with the fundamental knowledge about 

algae producing toxins, pathways of toxin production, extraction and analysis of toxins. Besides, to 

identify different ways for using and /or removing these toxins. 

BO613: Oxidative Damage and Antioxidative Systems in Algae 

This course aims to identify and describe the oxidative damage and its causes, explain the types of ROS 

and how ROS cause oxidative stress in algae, roles of ROS in different pathways of algae, methods of 

balance between production and suppression of ROS, and role of antioxidant enzyme and non-enzyme 

system to cope on oxidative damage in algae. 

 

BO614: Photobioreactors: design and applications 

The course is aimed at postgraduate students and postdoctoral researchers to acquire a thorough 

understanding of microalgal metabolism, photobioreactor design and bioprocess technology. Also, the 

course provides the essential skills for designing optimal microalgae-based production processes (for 

both research and commercial purposes). Through lectures, and a photobioreactor digital cases, the 

participants will learn how to describe microalgal metabolism quantitatively; how to apply basic design 

kinetic principles and set up mass/energy balances for photobioreactors; how to choose the appropriate 

photobioreactor type; how to cultivate microalgae in fully parameter-controlled photobioreactors; and 

how to integrate all acquired knowledge into optimal production strategies for microalgae biomass or 

secondary metabolites. 

BO615: Biostatistics (2)                                                     

This course represents an introduction to the field and provides a survey of data and data types in 

biology. Specific topics include tools for describing central tendency and variability in data; methods for 

performing inference on population means and proportions via sample data; statistical hypothesis testing 

and its application to group comparisons; issues of power and sample size in study designs; and random 

sampling. Also to know basic statistics, including probability, descriptive statistics, and inference for 

means and proportions, and regression methods. The analytic methods and applications will be linked to 

topic applications in science, health care, medicine, public health, and program evaluation. While there 

are some formulae and computational elements to the course, the emphasis is on interpretation and 

concepts of the results. 

BO616: Scientific writing and presentation    

Analysis and interpretation of scientific data are essential skills for modern scientists and are important 

for handling of biotechnological information. The purpose of this module is to develop these skills 

through a directed program of reading, discussion and question answering, based on a series of thesis or 

scientific research paper and to prepare other materials for presentation. This module will introduce the 

students to the elements of scientific writing starting with how to present the data, prepare tables and 

graphs using Microsoft Word, PowerPoint and Excel etc. Also, searching into scientific literature and 

writing different sections of a research paper (abstract, introduction, materials and methods, results, 

discussion and conclusion). In addition to learning how to write references within text and how to make 
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list of references using reference-software programs. Skills necessary for knowing how to represent the 

scientific data in a poster or oral sessions will be described in detail; and finally, how to accept 

constructive criticism and using reviewers’ comments to improve quality of written articles and 

presentations. 

BO617: Methods in Genetics I    

This course covers all techniques used in genetics including nucleic acid hybridization; sequencing of 

nucleic acids; Southern, Northern and Western blotting techniques; polymerase chain reaction, Methods 

for measuring nucleic acid and protein interaction. Applications of gel filtration, ion exchange & affinity 

chromatography; electrophoresis (starch, agarose, PAGE) and radio labeling techniques. 

BO618: Methods in Genetics II 

This course covers all techniques used in genetics including nucleic acid hybridization; sequencing of 

nucleic acids; Southern, Northern and Western blotting techniques; polymerase chain reaction, Methods 

for measuring nucleic acid and protein interaction. Applications of gel filtration, ion exchange & affinity 

chromatography; electrophoresis (starch, agarose, PAGE) and radio labeling techniques. 

BO619: Advanced Plant Molecular Biology (2-0-2) 

In this module, the following topics are to be discussed: information flow in the cell, structure and 

organization of nuclear genes, replication and repair of nuclear genes in addition to the expression of 

nuclear genes. The chloroplast and mitochondrial genomes will be covered. Moreover, molecular basis 

of genetic changes and molecular biology research methods will be addressed in details.  

BO620: Bioinformatics and Computational Genomics 

This course will focus on the application of machine learning and computer algorithms to the problems 

in the field of molecular biology. In particular, this course will cover some fundamental computational 

molecular biology problems including sequence alignment, homology search, RNA/protein structure 

analysis and prediction, gene expression, biological network analysis and next-generation sequencing. 

BO621: Advanced Genes Technology   

The course covers the principles of recombinant DNA technology, enzymes used for genetic engineering 

and cloning and transfer of genes. In addition, characterization of cloned and transferred genes, methods 

of gene sequencing and engineering plants to receive desired traits are discussed. Moreover, applications 

of genetic engineering and future prospects in gene manipulation are to be addressed in details. 

BO622: Plant Biotechnology and Crop Improvement 

This course covers the methods, applications, and implementation of plant biotechnology in agriculture 

and crop improvement. The topics covered include technical as well as regulatory and policy aspects of 

plant biotechnology and transgenic plants. 

BO623: Molecular Breeding for Stress Tolerance 

This course covers breeding systems, reproductive systems, breeding for abiotic stress resistance and 

tolerance to such factors deals with concepts such as adaptability and stability of crop plants, genotype 

by environment interaction and selection in multi-environment trials. In addition, inheritance of 

resistance genes and durable effectiveness of resistance genes are to be discussed. Moreover, selection 
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methods, molecular breeding, breeding selected crops and common statistical methods in plant breeding 

are to be addressed. 

BO624: Advanced Plant Cytogenetics 

This course covers cell division and cell cycle analysis, chemical and architectural structure of 

chromosomes, chromosomal changes, karyotype analysis and chromosome micro-dissection. In 

addition, karyotype evolution, methods of chromosomal studies and molecular cytogenetics are to be 

discussed.  Moreover, applications of cytogenetics in plant breeding and evolution are to be addressed in 

details.  

BO625: Plant Molecular Systematics 

The course deals with central concepts of general and molecular systematics, technologies for collection 

of molecular data and basic methods for phylogenetic analysis. In addition, delimitation and 

identification of taxa; species concepts, criteria and methods to delimit species in practice, identification 

of species with DNA sequences. Molecular data; types of molecular data for phylogenetic analysis and 

identification, extraction, amplification and sequencing of DNA. 

BO626: Population and Quantitative Genetics 

This course covers the following topics: quantitative characters, genetic structure of populations, genetic 

equilibrium, changes in gene frequency, population diversification. In addition, genetic variation and 

speciation, reproduction isolation, stable polymorphisms and estimation of genetic variations are to be 

discussed. 

BO627: RNAi: Biology and Applications 

The course deals with discovery of RNA interference (RNAi), molecular basis of RNAi /siRNA 

/miRNA mediated gene silencing, RNAi in defense and expression and functions of microRNAs. In 

addition, use of RNAi in the prevention of diseases in animal models and crop improvement, RNAi 

therapy, future prospects of RNAi in biology, medicine and agriculture. 

BO628: Genetic Resources and Crop Evolution 

This course covers types of genetic resources and conservation modes, genetic resources maintained in 

Situ and genetic resources maintained ex Situ. In addition, strategies for using PGR in breeding, origin 

of agriculture, crop domestication and origin of selected crops are to be discussed.  

BO629: Genetic Variation and Evolution 

This course covers types of genetic resources and conservation modes, genetic resources maintained in 

Situ and genetic resources maintained ex Situ. In addition, strategies for using PGR in Breeding, origin 

of agriculture, crop domestication and origin of selected crops are to be discussed. 

BO630: Mutagenesis and Mutational Breeding 

This course covers nature and classification of mutations; radiation types and sources; effect of 

mutations on DNA; chemical mutagens; factors influencing the mutant spectrum. In addition, use of 

mutagens in creating oligogenic and polygenic variations. Moreover, mutation breeding for various traits 

(disease resistance, insect resistance, quality improvement, etc) in different crops. 

BO631: Molecular Genetics of Microorganisms 
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This course deals with basic concepts of microbial genetics; bacterial genomes and basic functions. In 

addition, microbial replication, transcription and translation; microbial gene organization and Operon 

will be covered. Moreover, plasmid; transduction; transposition; transformation; conjugation; DNA 

mutation and DNA repair; viral genetics. 

BO632: Molecular Plant-Microbe Interactions  

The course focuses on the molecular basis of the interactions of plants with attackers (viruses, micro-

organisms, nematodes, insects, parasitic plants) and beneficial organisms (symbiotic bacteria and fungi). 

In addition, it covers mechanisms and strategies by which symbiotic organisms interact with plants and 

how fundamental molecular knowledge on these biological processes can be exploited to improve 

control measures, by novel non-toxic chemicals or genetic modification. 

BO633: Plant Cell, Tissue, and Organ Culture 

The course focuses mainly on methods used in plant cell and tissue culture. This covers tissue culture 

nutrient media, laboratory organization for tissue cultures, culture of haploid cells, isolation and fusion 

of protoplast, propagation of plants from tissue cultures and propagation of plants from fused protoplast. 

In addition, cytology of cultured cells and genetic variability through in vitro tissue and cell culture will 

be covered. Moreover, it discusses the use of tissue cultures in gene transfer, use of tissue cultures 

approaches for the production of plants adapted to environmental stress, and other desired traits. 

BO634: Genetics of organelles 

This course deals with structural organization and function of intracellular organelles specifically 

mitochondria and chloroplasts. In addition, genetics; genome organization and functions of such 

organelles.                                                

BO635: Biostatistics (3) 

The aim of the course is to give students knowledge of basic statistical concepts and tools that can be 

used to understand results published in scientific literature and to perform their own statistical analyses. 

BO636: Methodology in plant physiology II 

This course includes the study of the main techniques and experimental procedures involved in research 

in the area of Plant Physiology including quantification of various plant hormones, reactive oxygen 

species and antioxidants, stress markers including lipid peroxidation levels and membrane leakage, 

heavy metals digestion and quantification, mineral analysis, study of protein patterns (protein extraction 

and gel electrophoresis), extraction of nucleic acids, running PCR,  ……… 

BO637: Methodology in Plant Physiology I  

This course includes the study of the main techniques and experimental procedures involved in research 

in the area of Plant Physiology including establishing scientific experimental designs and protocols, 

plant sampling, buffer solution preparation, operating and using various spectrophotometers, extraction 

and quantification of carbohydrates, proteins, amino acids, osmolytes, enzymes extraction and assays,   

 

BO638: ROS and Antioxidants in Plants 

This course will provide students with advanced knowledge on reactive oxygen species (ROS) including 

their chemistry, production in plants and scavenging. Antioxidants (enzymatic and non-enzymatic) will 

be discussed in details. Signaling role of various ROS during biotic and abiotic environmental stress will 
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be emphasized.  The involvement of ROS and antioxidants in improving crop stress tolerance will be 

highlighted. 

BO639: Advanced Water Relations and Mineral Nutrition 

This course aims at studying deep….. First part: This module will deal with the role of water in plants 

including the properties of water and aqueous solutions. The course should also address cell-water 

relations and the absorption of water and factors affecting this process. A major part of the module 

should deal with the translocation of water to stem and leaves and the transpiration and factors affecting 

this important process. Stomatal mechanisms and measurements of stomatal apertures and their 

contribution to plant-water balance and water stress will be major topics of this course. Second part: 

This part will provide a comprehensive understanding of processes involved in mineral-nutrients uptake 

and transport in the plant, and roles of mineral nutrients in plant physiology and metabolism. The role of 

the various micro and macroelements in physiology and metabolism will be presented and discussed, 

and so will the physiological implications of deficient and toxic levels. Central methodologies used for 

plant mineral nutrition research will be described as well. 

BO640: Plant Responses to Abiotic stresses 

The course will be a review of plant responses to different types of abiotic environmental stress, in 

particular physiological and molecular analysis. Molecular biology tools have allowed tremendous 

progress in our understanding of plant responses. Responses of plants to drought, salt, extreme 

temperatures and toxic concentrations of trace metals will be presented. The course will also include 

advances in the improvement of plant resistance to stress by genetic engineering. General research 

strategies will be discussed through analysis of case studies. 

BO641: Advanced Photosynthesis and Energy Bioconversion  

This course aims to provide students with comprehensive and up to date knowledge about the process of 

photosynthesis with its deep detailed biochemical pathways. Students will acquire knowledge about the 

ways in which photosynthesis is adapted to different physiological situations including C4, CAM and 

photorespiration mechanisms. The module will also examine the ways in which biochemical pathways 

are controlled and integrated in plant cells and tissues. Students should gain modern knowledge of the 

control of energy flux through metabolic pathways, and the ways in which metabolism is adapted to 

different physiological states. The module will also consider the amazing diversity and sophistication in 

the ability of cells to synthesize complex molecules from simple precursors, and the ways in which 

knowledge of this can lead to the ability to manipulate metabolism in biotechnology. Throughout the 

module, the ways in which individual pathways illustrate the general principles of metabolism will be 

highlighted. Examples will be taken from a wide range of micro-organism, plant and animal systems. 

BO642: Advanced Plant Tissue Culture  

This course provides postgraduate-level advanced knowledge of plant tissue culture theory and practice. 

This course has a vocational focus and introduces the student to the theory and practice of plant tissue 

culture and their role from modifying plants in plant biotechnology to the propagation of endangered 

plants and from modifying cell lines in biotechnology to the propagation of all lines for use in medical, 

microbiological and biochemical research. It prepares the students in particular for a career with plants, 

both in plant biotechnology and in environmental biotechnology. Students study media, sterilization, 
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explants, micro propagation, callus culture, organogenesis, embryogenesis, somatic variation, doubled 

haploids, interspecific hybrids, protoplast fusion and environmental conditions required. 

BO643: Advanced Plant Growth and Stress Hormones 

This module provides the students with advanced and up to date knowledge of the key areas of plant 

growth and development with emphasis on the role of plant growth regulators on cell division and 

differentiation. Detailed topics include the chemistry, biosynthesis, translocation, action and role of 

various plant growth hormones such as auxins, gibberellins and cytokinins in plant growth. Additional 

lectures will be devoted to photoperiodism and vernalization and the molecular biology aspects of seed 

embryogenesis, dormancy and germination. This module will also provide students with knowledge of 

the key stress hormones including abscisic acid, ethylene, salicylic acid and jasmonic acid, with an 

emphasis on their roles in mediating. 

BO644: Phytoremediation 

The aim of this module is to address the mechanisms by which hyper-accumulator plants 

phytoremediate polluted waters and soils. Different examples of hyper-accumulator plants will be 

presented. The interactions between metals and plants, including discussions of metal toxicity, 

biosorption, biosensing and metal leaching/mining will be presented.  

BO645: Plan Secondary Metabolites 

This module deals with secondary metabolites of plants. The structure and function of major groups of 

these natural products will be covered giving some examples from different plant groups such as 

phenolics, alkaloids, terpenes and other plant secondary metabolites as well as sterols, cholesterol and 

vitamins particularly vitamin D3 & D4, Bile, vitamin B complex, vitamin B1 (thiamine), vitamin B2, 

vitamin H, biotin, vitamin E group, vitamin K group, vitamin K1 and vitamin A. The role of the 

secondary metabolites in plant tolerance to environment will be discussed. 

BO646: Mechanisms in Plant Defense 

This course will focus on interactions between plants and their pathogenic microorganisms, including 

the physiological and molecular responses of plants, molecular mechanism of spread of pathogens in 

their hosts.   

BO647: Plant Biochemistry         

This course aims to provide students with comprehensive knowledge on biochemistry of compounds in 

plants. An emphasis will be provided to the metabolism of sugars, amino acids, organic acids and fatty 

acids. The biochemical pathways involved in these processes will be discussed. 

  

BO648: Allelopathy and Allelochemicals  

This course will provide students with advanced knowledge on the ecological, agronomic, and 

physiological aspects of allelopathy and allelochemicals. The course will discuss the chemicals 

responsible for the allelopathic phenomena and, closely connected with them, and the modes of action of 

these compounds in the plant. Description of management practices related to allelopathy and 

allelochemicals in agriculture will be presented as well. 
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BO649: Cultivation Techniques in Microbiology 

This module deals with aspects related to the preparation of microbial culture media (natural, semi-

synthetic and synthetic). Microbial growth and the internal and external factors affecting growth in vitro 

will be discussed. The course will further address the organic and inorganic microbial nutrition, the 

utilization and metabolism of carbon and nitrogen sources. Additional topics are the antimicrobial agents 

and their mode of action. 

BO650: Plant Cell Walls and Membranes 

Part one (Plant Cell Walls): Plant cell walls are complex, dynamic cellular structures essential for plant 

growth, development, physiology and adaptation. This course provides an in depth and diverse view of 

the microanatomy of plant cell walls. Importantly, this course makes an emphasis on the details of the 

biosynthesis and the molecular physiology of cell walls. The course highlights the importance of plant 

cell walls both in the life of the plant and in their use for bio-products and biofuels.  

BO651: Soil Science and Soil Microorganisms 

This course deals with soil ecology. One part of this course will deal with the soil environment (soil 

physical and chemical features, soil water status, soil pH, soil temperature, soil light). The course will 

also cover the ecology of soil nutrient cycles and soil pollution. The second part of the course will deal 

with the soil biota with special emphasis on the interactions between the soil biota and soil features. Part 

two (Cell Membranes): This part offers a solid foundation for understanding the structure and function 

of biological membranes. The course explores the composition and dynamics of cell membranes. The 

molecular and biological diversity of lipids and proteins in cell membrane components will be discussed.  

The course will show how the interactions between lipids and proteins within the cell membrane explain 

the chemical, mechanical, and self-renewing properties of cell membranes. The signaling roles that the 

cell membrane plays in the communication between cells and the surrounding environment will be 

presented. 

BO652: Methods in Plant Ecology II 

Several practical courses covering how to assess climate changes, Studying important plant areas and 

Egyptian protectorates, different methods for studying plant physiology, training in writing a scientific 

paper and presentation. Training on classifying results by using statistical software (CAP, CANOCO and 

PCoA), and similarity coefficient. 

BO653: Biostatistics (4) 

Statistical definitions, sampling of attributes, distributions (Normal, Binomial, Poisson), and tests of 

significance, analysis of variance, experimental designs, the association between variables, curve fitting 

and the method of least square, multiple and partial correlation and regressions, and analysis of time 

series and their computer application programs. 

BO654: Geomorphology and GIS applications 

Principles of physical geology, desert environment from the sedimentological point of view, the 

principles of field geology and field surveying, different types of aerial photographs and maps, photo-

interpretation of aerial photographs, and applications using stereoscope. The concepts and fundamentals 

of remote sensing; aerial photo-interpretation; Multispectral scanning and spectral pattern recognition; 

Image processing and applications of remote sensing; Geographic information systems (GIS); Data 
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input, verification and storage; Methods of data analysis and spatial modeling; Implementation and 

application of GIS. 

BO655: Methods in Plant Ecology I  

It covers several practical courses in ecology, including selecting methods to determine (density, 

frequency and cover) for studying plant community or/and population, plans to explore wetlands and 

deserts. Training on thinking about designing your statistical results and applying your design using 

statistical software (SPSS). 

BO656: Environmental Impact Assessment 

Definition; Objectives and needs of environmental impact assessment (E1A); Activities involved in EIA 

(major components and subcomponents, characteristics of Impacts); EIA methods, Checklists, overlay 

mapping, networks, matrices; Estimates of resources demand for EIA Studies; Recommended 

methodologies for rapid EIA; Case studies; Guidelines for EIA in developing countries; Environmental 

impact statement; Auditing; Land evaluation and suitability analysis. 

BO657: Population and Community Ecology 

Introduction, Life tables, Simple models, Regulation of plant populations and communities, 

Demography of some plant populations and communities, Colonial plants, Evolutionary ecology, 

Interactions in mixtures of species, co-existence and the niche. 

BO658: Climate and climate changes 

Introduction, Elements of the climate, Measurement of climate change, natural causes of climate change, 

Human activities, Evidence of climate change, Consequence of climate change, Predicting climate 

change, Climate change in Egypt. Effect of climate change on vegetation and agriculture. 

BO659: Soil Quality 

This course includes importance, definition and composition of soil, Soil development, Types of soil 

classification, Soil texture and structure, Soil temperature, Soil porosity, Soil air, Soil water and its 

behavior, Soil living organisms, Erosion and conservation, Management of soil physical properties, Soil 

cartography and its importance, Soil inorganic compounds, Organic matter (composition and 

transformation), Electronic properties of soil, Properties of soil colloids, Cation exchange in soil, Soil 

solution, Soil acidity and alkalinity, hydrological study as well as the atmospheric chemistry, 

classification of pollutants of soil, air and water- role of soil in recycling Biogeochemical elements 

(nitrogen, phosphorus, sulfur and trace elements, organic chemicals, gases of greenhouses, acidic rain). 

Study the various methods for the treatment of contaminated soil. 

BO660: Important plant areas of Egypt 

The course includes identifying important plant areas in Egypt, criteria of important plant areas, Habitat 

diversity, Floristic categories, Plant diversity, National RedList, Network of the protected areas, known 

gaps in the country IPA analysis, Notes on IPAs and plant Conservation issues, Top priorities. 

BO661: Identification of Plants and seeds 

This course will present the knowledge required for plant identification based on vegetative and seed 

characteristics. The following topics will be covered: Plant Identification using different plant 

keys, Identifying Seeds, Plant Names, Plant and Seed Descriptions, and Analysis of seed samples for 

impurities. 
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BO662: Multivariate Analysis 

This course includes Similarity coefficients (Jacquard and Sorenson coefficients, Euclidean distance), 

Classification methods (agglomerative clustering and Twinspan), Ordination methods (PCoA, DCA and 

CANOCO), Direct gradient analysis, Training on some software dealing with multivariate analysis (e.g. 

CAP). 

BO663: Egyptian Agro-biodiversity 

Meaning of agro-biodiversity, Role of agro-biodiversity in agriculture, Agricultural plant, 

phytogeography of cultivated plants, Propagation of agricultural plants, Pollination as an essential 

ecosystem service, Bees and pollinators, Economic contribution of the biota, weeds conserved and/or 

associated with agriculture, Threats to agro-biodiversity. 

BO664: Egyptian Protectorates and Historical Plants 

First section includes Introduction; Geography and geology of Egypt; Biodiversity in Egypt; Nature 

Reserves for conservation of natural resources; National, regional and international laws and 

conventions related to Nature Reserves, classification of Nature Reserves; Egyptian Protectorates: 

Desert, Wetland, Marine and Geological Protectorates, New suggested protectorates. Second section 

covers the origin and evolutionary history of plants through geologic times as revealed by the fossil 

records. It includes Introduction to the concepts of geologic time, Stratigraphy and sedimentation, 

Preservation and fossilization of plants, Plant diversity through Earth's history, Precambrian life, Plant 

evolution through phanerozoic eras and periods, Invasion of land by plants, and Ecological changes and 

impacts of plants on the earth. Synthesis of biological and geological perspectives provides insights into 

the paleoecological relationships of the ancient communities in which these organisms lived. An 

introduction to the use of plant fossils in biostratigraphy and their roles in coal, oil and gas formation 

will be considered. Examples of the study will include the vascular plants, calcareous algae, diatoms and 

palynology, Pharaonic and Romance Plants. 

BO665: Plant water relations 

This course deal with the identification and effects of Drought, Stress and adaptation to water-stress, 

Water transport, Low and high soil-water potentials, osmoregulation and water stress in higher plants. 

Factors affecting osmoregulation, relationship to growth processes, plants' metabolic responses to water 

deficits, cell-level metabolic responses, effects of water deficits on metabolism and adaptive significance 

of metabolic responses to water deficits. 

BO666: Physiological Bases of Plant Growth 

Growth of the whole plant and its cells, Variation in the relative growth rate (RGR) under free access of 

nutrients, Allocation to the storage, Environmental influences on growth rate (Effects of shade, light, 

Temperature, Water potential and Salinity, limiting nutrient supply, Soil compaction, Soil flooding, 

Wind), Adaptations associated with inherent variation in GR. 

BO667: Palynology  

Aspects and prospects of palynology, Pollen grain development, Chemical properties of pollen and 

spore, Pollen morphological characters and their terminology, (polarity - symmetry - size - shape - 

apertures - exine stratification and ornamentation - pollen preparations), Description of pollen grains in 

selected taxonomic groups. 
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BO668: Methods in Biotechnology II 

This course includes the study of advanced techniques involved in research in the area of biotechnology 

including quantification of various plant hormones, reactive oxygen species and antioxidants, stress 

markers including lipid peroxidation levels and membrane leakage. Designing and operating bioreactors. 

The study of protein patterns (protein extraction and gel electrophoresis), real time RT-PCR, and gene 

cloning. In addition, theoretical bases of high throughput technologies including microarrays and RNA 

sequencing will be highlighted.  

BO669: Wetland and Desert Ecology 

Wetland overview, Wetland criteria, Methods in wetland research, some case studies in the 

Mediterranean wetlands, Egyptian wetlands (distribution, structure, services and management plans). 

Geography of arid lands; Climatic and biological classifications; Flora and Fauna; Biological resources 

of arid lands; Land uses in arid lands; Impact of man and desertification; Combating desertification; 

Case studies in the deserts of Egypt and the Middle East; Desert geomorphology and landscape; Non-

biological resources of arid lands; Minerals, energy and water; Culture and demography of desert 

population. 

BO670: Advanced Topics on Hormones 

This module provides students with advanced knowledge of the key areas of plant growth and 

development with emphasis on the role of plant growth regulators on cell division and differentiation. 

Detailed topics will include the chemistry, biosynthesis, translocation, action and role of various plant 

hormones including auxins, gibberellins, cytokinins, ethylene, salicylic acid, abscisic acid, and 

brassinosteroids. Also, this course will consider the chemistry, biosynthesis, translocation, action and 

role of different hormones in human and animals, including hypothalamus hormones, pituitary (anterior 

and posterior) hormones, thyroid hormones, parathyroid hormones, adrenal (cortex and medulla) 

hormones, steroid hormones and pineal hormones and pancreatic hormones. 

BO671: Biostatistics (5) 

Statistical definitions, sampling of attributes, distributions (Normal, Binomial, Poisson), and tests of 

significance, analysis of variance, experimental designs, the association between variables, curve fitting 

and the method of least square, multiple and partial correlation and regressions, and analysis of time 

series and their computer application programs. 

BO672: Advanced Nano Biotechnology 

This course considers the application of the newly emerging science of nanotechnology and its 

principles, concepts and tools. The working principles of some important apparatus such as atomic force 

microscopy will be described and its cellular and molecular applications will be taught. In addition, the 

possible biological applications of carbon nano-tubes, quantum dots, and the rapidly developing 

techniques of DNA chips will be discussed. The module will also consider single molecular 

manipulation techniques, particularly those concerning DNA and proteins. This course will be 

continuously updated to include new discoveries and applications of nano-techniques in biological 

sciences. 

BO673: Methods in Biotechnology I 

This course includes the study of the main techniques and experimental procedures involved in research 

in the area of biotechnology including establishing scientific experimental designs and protocols, 
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sampling, buffer solution preparation, operating and using various spectrophotometers, enzyme 

extraction and assays, gel electrophoresis and polymerase chain reaction (PCR), 

BO674: Advanced Biochemistry II  

This course aims to provide students with comprehensive knowledge on the characteristics of metabolic 

pathways, with emphasis on deep details of various pathways involved in protein and lipid metabolism. 

An emphasis will be given to their regulation and significance in cell biology. 

BO675: Advanced Molecular Biology             

This course will provide students with advanced knowledge on the mechanisms underlying cell 

proliferation, differentiation and its regulatory circuits, key transcriptional networks that control cell 

growth, proliferation, DNA repair, the molecular mechanisms responsible for preserving genome 

integrity and their role in counteracting tumorigenesis, the epigenetic layers that define a specific 

epigenome and their possible alteration in diseases, the methodologies and cutting-edge technologies to 

study single molecules and their interactions. 

BO676: Advanced Phycology and Uses of Algae 

This course gives an opportunity to explore the fundamental principles of systematic of algae with 

reference to occurrence and distribution, cytology of algal cell, different types of life cycles and bases of 

algal classification. Also, this course gives an opportunity to explore the fundamental uses and economic 

importance of algae with reference to its application in food, industry, agriculture, pharmacy and 

medicine. 

BO677: Advanced Enzymology 

This module will focus on the types, nomenclature and classification of plant enzymes. The course also 

covers the structure, kinetics and functions of enzymes. It will also cover topics related to the nature of 

enzymes, enzyme specificity, mechanisms of enzyme action, and separation and purification of 

enzymes. The following topics will also be dealt with in this course: factor affecting enzymatic 

reactions, the type of inhibition, regulatory enzymes, multi-enzyme system, prosthetic groups and 

cofactors. 

BO678: Advanced Cell and Tissue Culture 

Based on the student’s thesis topic, the course will focus on plant or animal cultures. The course 

provides advanced knowledge on animal and plant tissue culture theory and practice. This course has a 

vocational focus and introduces the student to the theory and practice of animal cell culture and plant 

tissue culture and their role from modifying plants in plant biotechnology to the propagation of 

endangered plants and from modifying cell lines in biotechnology to the propagation of all lines for use 

in medical, microbiological and biochemical research. It prepares the students in particular for a career 

with plants, both in plant biotechnology and in environmental biotechnology. Students study media, 

sterilization, explants, micro propagation, callus culture, organogenesis, embryogenesis, somatic 

variation, doubled haploids, interspecific hybrids, protoplast fusion and environmental conditions 

required. These are related to uses of tissue culture and compared with traditional techniques.  
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BO679: Advanced Biochemistry I  

This course deal with the concept of metabolism, characteristics of metabolic pathways and strategies 

used to study these pathways. This is followed by a detailed overview of various pathways involved in 

carbohydrate metabolism. An emphasis will be given to its regulation and significance in cell biology. 

BO680: Advanced Immunology  

The aim of this course is to provide advanced knowledge of the key immunological principles and 

terminology and to perform and interpret basic serological and leucocyte tests. In addition, this course 

aims to elucidate the molecular, cellular and organelle components of the immune system; the nature 

and causes of its malfunctions; and the scope for intervention and exploitation. 

BO681: Advanced Bacteriology and Virology     

This course introduces students to advanced detailed biological properties (structure and replication) of 

viruses particularly those associated with major diseases of man, and plants and provides awareness of 

the transmission, epidemiology, pathogenesis and control of certain virus groups. The module also 

embraces the basic specific and non-specific host defense mechanisms associated with these infections 

and the principles concerned with the diagnosis of viral infections by laboratory producers. Also, this 

course deals with the occurrence and distribution of bacterial organisms and their structure, diversity and 

classification. The importance and role of these organisms in nature will be described. 

BO682: Methods in Microbiology II 

This course deal with isolation and purification protein and enzymes by gel filtration, polyacrylamide 

gel electrophoreses. Methods for isolation and purification of DNA and plasmid by agarose gel 

electrophoreses and PCR techniques.  Also, this course gives idea about the different methods to make 

transformation. Also, it is deal with western and southern blot, total amino acid analysis and method to 

isolation and stain lipopolysaccharide. It is deal with different methods used in bioremediation and 

degradation different pests, dyes and harmful polymers. Methods deal with prepare probiotics and 

antibiotics. 

BO683: Advanced Mycology and Phytopathology 

This course gives students an opportunity to extend advanced concepts and principles of Mycology. It 

provides students with an understanding of the basic principles of the core of fungi taxonomic groups. 

Also, this module provides theoretical and practical knowledge of plant diseases; their causative agents 

and their control. It will cover diseases caused by fungi and other agents such as viruses, plant parasites, 

insects and nematodes. The module will also include plant disease resistance and disease control.  

BO684: Fungal Phytopathology 

This course give students an opportunity to extend fundamental concepts about  morphology,  

reproduction, ecology and spread  and identification of the phytopathogenic fungi.  Providing the 

students the knowledge about the mechanisms by which phytopathogenic fungi cause the diseases and 

how the phytopathogenic fungi attack the host plant. Also focus on  how the  plants defense themselves 

against the fungal phytopathogens  through  structural and biochemical defense  developed in a plant 

against the attacking by the pathogens. Study the methods for preventing or alleviating the damage 

caused by the pathogen before or after it develops in a plant. 
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BO685: Stress Physiology and Bioremediation 

First part of this course will review advanced knowledge on plant responses to different types of abiotic 

environmental stress, in particular physiological and molecular analysis. Molecular biology tools have 

allowed tremendous progress in our understanding of plant responses. Responses of plants to drought, 

salt, extreme temperatures and toxic concentrations of trace metals will be presented. The course will 

also include advances in the improvement of plant resistance to stress by genetic engineering. General 

research strategies will be discussed through analysis of case studies. Second part of this course 

introduces the concept of bioremediation where plants and microorganisms are used to combat 

environmental pollution with an introduction to drinking and irrigation water standards. The aim of one 

part of this module is to address the mechanisms by which hyper-accumulator plants phytoremediate 

polluted waters and soils. Different examples of hyper-accumulator plants will be presented. The 

interactions between metals and microorganisms, including discussions of metal toxicity, biosorption, 

biosensing and metal leaching/mining will be presented. A third part of the course will concentrate on 

the biotechnology of micro-algae and the bioremediation of polluted groundwater systems. The course 

will also deal with the role of genetic engineering of plants and microbes in developing new approached 

for bioremediation. 

BO686: Virology and Immunology 

This course gives opportunity to provide students with understanding of the basic principles of 

immunology and virology in the experimental design of immune response during viral infections. Also, 

studying viral mechanisms of infection and how to diagnose it with giving examples for different 

families of viruses. 

BO687: Food and Water Biotechnology 

This module will introduce students to advanced research and development thinking across food 

biotechnology. Examples of the impact of the intersection of food science, nutrition and biotechnology 

on food processing, chronic disease, sensory properties and food safety will be provided. The course will 

describe developments in the field of functional dairy products and describe examples of the application 

of omics techniques in food analysis including food authenticity, food safety. Also, the topics of this 

course will be extended to enable students to design assessment strategies to engineer flavour profiles in 

plants and food materials, plan a safety assessment strategy for food developed through genetic 

engineering, outline the major technical considerations for detecting GM foods and for species 

identification in meat products. Also, this course deals with the microorganisms that live in food and 

effects of microbial growth on food quality. The methods used to control, detect, and enumerate 

microorganisms in food will be addressed. Special emphasis will be devoted to the identification and 

management of food microorganisms and ways to protect the consumers from microbes in food. Recent 

advances in water treatment will be emphasized as well. 

BO688: Microbial Physiology 

This course explore the fundamental principles of fungal physiology especially spore germination, 

dormancy, stimulatory substances, heat shock, fungicides, and chitosan applications.  This course gives 

an opportunity to explore the fundamental principles of physiology of bacteria with reference to 

nutrition, growth and metabolism. 
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BO689: Biostatistics 

Statistical definitions, sampling of attributes, distributions (Normal, Binomial, Poisson), and tests of 

significance, analysis of variance, experimental designs, the association between variables, curve fitting 

and the method of least square, multiple and partial correlation and regressions, and analysis of time 

series and their computer application programs. 

BO690: Bacterial Phytopathology  

This course gives an opportunity to explore the fundamental principle of pathogenic bacteria with 

reference to their location and transmission to plants, Also explore the effect of pathogen on crops and 

how controlling the bacterial diseases. 

BO691: Methods in Microbiology I 

This course involves the methods of isolation, purification and identification of bacteria by morphology, 

biochemical tests and 16srRNA. Also, this course involves simple and differential stains for bacterial 

cells. Methods used to determine bacterial growth and methods used to prepare anaerobic conditions. 

Study methods used to break bacterial cell wall and how prepare cells to lyophilization. It is also 

including the methods used to purified secondary and fermented compounds by bacteria. Methods used 

to prepare and study the effect of antimicrobial agents and applications of nanomaterials. Also, it is deal 

with Plaque assay and how to make mutant cell. Methods used to prepare bacterial cell to examine under 

electronic microscope. 

BO692: Medical Microbiology 

The aim of the course is to provide general knowledge about the pathogenesis of medically important 

microorganisms including bacteria, fungi, viruses, rickettsia and protozoa. The symptoms of diseases 

caused by microbial pathogens and their diagnosis will be addressed. In addition, the immune-biology of 

the major microbial diseases, with emphasis on their ways and means of their prevention will be studied. 

Collection of clinical samples, types of media, isolation of gram positive and gram negative pathogens. 

Studying types of superficial fungi and dimorphic fungi 

BO693: Advanced Bacteriology 

This course will give information about the important of bacteria in our life, the course include the 

bacterial cell structure and the role of bacteria in ATP production and the beneficial secondary products 

which used in different fields. The role of bacteria in recycle of nutrients in environment, the 

relationship between bacteria and other groups with symbiotic patterns. The role of bacteria in produce 

toxins regarding to their relation with human diseases, virulence factors and antibiotic resistance. It is 

explore the ways to used bacteria as vaccines. 

BO694: Microbial Bio-fuels 

Biofuels are produced from living organisms or from metabolic by-products (organic or food waste 

products). In order to be considered a biofuel the fuel must contain over 80 percent renewable materials. 

It is originally derived from the photosynthesis process and can therefore often be referred to as a solar 

energy source. There are many pros and cons to using biofuels as an energy source. This course contains 

articles that explore the many biofuel technologies. 
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BO695: Advanced Mycology 

This course will introduce information about the fungal population’s diversity and speciation, isolation 

of fungi from the environment and identify them using morphological and molecular approaches, 

consider evolutionary relationships among different groups of fungi, their ecology and significance to 

humans.  It explore fungal lifestyles, their reproduction, and the ways that fungi use to communicate 

with each other and with their symbiotic partners. 

BO697:Biochemistry 

This course covers the classification, nomenclature of enzymes, vitamins and the biochemical pathways 

involving coenzymes. It develops understanding of the processes of digestion and metabolism of 

carbohydrates. It gives a description of digestion of proteins and metabolism of amino acids. It acquires 

knowledge of the digestion of lipids, metabolism of lipids and metabolism of nucleotides. 

BO699: Fungal Metabolites 

This course provides students with an understanding the secondary metabolites produced by fungi due to 

their bioactive properties as well as their extreme variability in chemical structure. There is a broad 

range of biological activities of fungal secondary metabolites that include antibiotics, antiviral, 

antimycotics and cytotoxics which make them important for medicine, pharmaceutical and food industry 

applications. In addition, this course focuses on endophytic fungi which are able to biosynthesize 

medicinally important phytochemicals that originally believed to be produced only by their host plants. 

BO6101: Microbial Nanotechnology 

This course deal with the use of nanomaterials in biotechnology merges the fields of material science 

and biology. Nanoparticles provide a particularly useful platform, demonstrating therapeutic 

applications. The unique properties and utility of nanoparticles including proteins, poly-nucleic acids 

and with a wide range of metal and semiconductor core such as fluorescence and magnetic behavior. 

The application properties of nanoparticles materials include the integration of nanoparticles with 

biomolecules like protein–protein and protein–nucleic acid interactions, and enzyme activity. 

Nanoparticles used as drug delivery systems nanoparticles as delivery vehicles for biomolecules, 

nanoparticles in biosensing, nanoparticle–biomolecule interactions and nanoparticles for bioimaging.  

BO6103: Food Microbiology  

This course is designed to introduce students to various aspects of food microbiology, organisms 

associated naturally with foods and those responsible for spoilage. Conditions favouring the growth, 

death and survival of microorganisms in foods will also be studied; their immediate and long range 

effects on foods will be discussed. Topics to be covered include introduction to food microbiology 

factors that affect interactions of microorganisms with foods; their classification and growth 

characteristics. Also included food spoilage and preservation; food-borne diseases - infections and 

intoxications public health and sanitation. 

BO6105: Biostatistics (1)                                                    

This course represents an introduction to the field and provides a survey of data and data types in 

biology. Specific topics include tools for describing central tendency and variability in data; methods for 

performing inference on population means and proportions via sample data; statistical hypothesis testing 

and its application to group comparisons; issues of power and sample size in study designs; and random 
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sampling. Also to know basic statistics, including probability, descriptive statistics, and inference for 

means and proportions, and regression methods. The analytic methods and applications will be linked to 

topic applications in science, health care, medicine, public health, and program evaluation. While there 

are some formulae and computational elements to the course, the emphasis is on interpretation and 

concepts of the results. 
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 : باتلوم الن ه في عورابرامج الدكت .ت

 ( Phycology) :بحالالطم لعي العلوم في كتوراه ف مج الد. برنا 1

 

First Semester  

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

BO701 Special Topics in Phycology (I)            ( 1الطحالب ) فيصة  ص خ مت عات ضووم  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

BO703 Algal Natural Products (medicinal) لب طحاال لطبيعية منا  تتجامن ال                      2 - 2 

BO705 
Advanced Genetic Engineering of Algae  

لب لطحامة لاثية المتقدالور هندسةلا  
2 - 2 

BO707 Advanced Biotechnology of Algae لب ي الطحاتقدمة فيوية مة حتقني                      2 - 2 

BO709 Algal Blooms and Biohazards طحالب أضرار ال                                                 2 - 2 

BO711 Biogas Production from Algae الب حطمن ال  يويحالوقود ج الإنتا                         2 - 2 

 

 

Second Semester  

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

BO702 Special Topics in Phycology (II)            ( 2)ب طحالال في  صةخص ت مت عاضومو  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

BO704 Algal Natural Products من الطحالب طبيعية منتجات                                             2 - 2 

BO706 Algae and Nanotechnology   2 2 1                                  النانو  يا لوجالطحالب وتكنو 

BO708 Algal Biorefinery Approaches لب احي للطيولحاالتكرير                                        2 - 2 

BO710 Algal Bioremediation                     2 - 2               ب طحال استخدام الالحيوية ب  الجةالمع 

BO712 Applications of Phycolloids  2 - 2                                    ةي الطحالب  روياتت الغيقاتطب 
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 ( Plant Genetics)  :ةة النباتي ث في الورا موي العل اه ف . برنامج الدكتور2

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

BO713 Current Topics in Genetics I                                                 2 - 2      1ة  وراث ال في    ثة حدي   ت وعا موض 

Optional: 2 Credits 

BO715 Genetic Mapping and Gene Functions                 الجينات  ئفظاوو الوراثيةط ئ راالخ  2 - 2 

BO717   Plant Molecular Development Mechanisms                  زيئى للنبات لج تطور ا ل يات ا ل آ  2 - 2 

BO719  Gene Expression and Regulation                                               تنظيمهجيني والتعبير ال  2 - 2 

BO721 Functional Genomics                                  ة البروتيني   ة و سخي الن ت  لا التحلي   و   مات الجينو  2 - 2 

BO723 Engineering of Genes and Genomes                                         ات م و ت والجين ينا الج هندسة  2 - 2 

 

 

Second Semester  

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

BO714 Current Topics in Genetics II                                           2 - 2     2    ة راث الو   في   ة ث دي موضوعات ح 

Optional: 2 Credits 

BO716 
Plant Breeding and Crop Biotechnology  

 يل للمحاصتربية النبات والتكنولوجيا الحيوية 
2 - 2 

BO718 Conservation of Plant Genetics Resources        ةي ت اة النب لوراثي صول ا الأ ن صو  2 - 2 

BO720 
Nanotechnology and Its Applications in Plants 

النباتات في يقاتهاطب ت و نولناتقنية ا   
2 - 2 

BO722 Genomics and Molecular                                   ية جيا الجزيئ و البيولو  يةموين الج  2 - 2 

BO724 Chromosomes and Genome Organization      ومب الجين تركي ت و موسوما وكر لا  1 2 2 
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 ( Plant Physiology) :لنباتيا اج ولويفس  م فيي العلوف  اهوركتالد جنام. بر3

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

BO725 
Special Topics in Plant Physiology (I) 

 ( 1لنبات )فسيولوجي ا في ةص ت متخصموضوعا
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

BO727 Advanced Bioremediation                             تية متقدمة للتلوثية نباوي معالجة ح  2 - 2 

BO729 Advanced Topics in Plant Hormones 

  النباتيةات مون موضوعات متقدمة في الهر
2 - 2 

BO731 Advance Plant-microbe Interactions 

لعائل اووب كرالمي  بينجية ولوي سفلاعلات التفا  
2 - 2 

BO733 
Molecular Biology and Genetic Engineering 

 بيولوجيا جزيئية وهندسة وراثية 
2 - 2 

BO735 Advanced Plant Biochemistry                                 دمةمتق نباتية يةء حيوكيميا  2 - 2 

 

 

Second Semester  

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

BO726 
Special Topics in Plant Physiology (II) 

 ( 2النبات ) لوجيفسيو فيصة خصمت عات ضووم
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

BO728 Plant Responses to Multiple Stresses                دةدتعجهادة الملنبات للإة اجاب است   2 - 2 

BO730 Molecular Mechanisms of Plant Stress Tolerance 

مة النباتات للإجهادأو قجزيئية لمت اللياالأ  
2 - 2 

BO732 Plant Cell Signaling                                              تاتة في النبالوي الخت الإشارا  2 - 2 

BO734 Nanomaterials and Plant Protection اتب ن وحماية الالنانوية  دوام ال                        2 - 2 

BO736 Seminar Series in Plant Physiology          النبات يا لوجرات في فسيوسلسلة سيمنا  - 3 2 
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 ( Plant Ecology and Flora) :الوروالف النباتيةبيئة لوم في العلاي ف  اهوركتالدامج . برن4

 

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

BO737 Current Topics in Plant Ecology I              1 تيةالنبا البيئةفي يثة موضوعات حد  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

BO739 Plant Invasion                                                                           تىلنباالغزو ا  1 2 2 

BO741 Ecological Modeling                                                                ية النمذجة البيئ  2 - 2 

BO743 Primary Production and Nutrient Budget        ذياتيع المغلى وتوزو  ج الأالإنتا   2 - 2 

BO745 Biofertilizers                                                                     الحيوية  المخصبات  1 2 2 

BO747 Plant Aquatic Ecology                                                     تيةالنبا ية ئ ة المايئي الب    2 - 2 

BO749 IUCN Assessment Criteria                          ةالطبيعي  صونيم تقي ة لمعايير الدولي لا  2 - 2 

 

 

Second Semester  

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

BO738 Current Topics in Plant Ecology II            2النباتية  يثة في البيئةدحعات ضوو م    2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

BO740 Seed Ecology                                                                              ور ذب بيئة ال  1 2 2 

BO742 Ecosystem Services                                                        ام البيئيالنظ خدمات  2 - 2 

BO744 Environmental Pollution                                                          ئي ي ب وث التلال  2 - 2 

BO746 Conservation of Plant Genetic Resources           يةالنبات اثية ورالموارد ال نصو  2 - 2 

BO748 Weed Biocontrol                                                      شئ احشلل الحيوية  حةفاكمال   2 - 2 

BO750 Plant Indicators                                                                           لنباتية رات ا المؤش  2 - 2 
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 ( Biotechnology) :الحيوية نيةتقلاي م فالعلوفي اه تورلدك. برنامج ا5

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

BO751 Current Topics in Biotechnology I          1يوية حلفي التقنية ا  موضوعات حديثة  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

BO753 Enzyme Biotechnology           2 - 2                     ت               امالإنزي وحيوية لاتقنية لا 

BO755 Genomics, Proteomics and Metabolomics (OMICS) 

وم و الميتابلوملبروتي اوالجينوم   
2 - 2 

BO757 Bioprocess Engineering and Fermentation Technology  

ر التخم اتقني وت   ةي ولحي ليات امالعهندسة   
2 - 2 

BO759 
Stem Cell Technology and Regenerative Medicines 

جديدي الت  خلايا الجزعية والطبلاية ن قت   
2 - 2 

BO761 Environmental Biotechnology           2 - 2                                    ئيةبي  تقنية حيوية 

BO763 Advanced Microbial Biotechnology           2 - 2     رة      بية متطوميكرو ة ة حيوي ي ن قت 

 

 

Second Semester  

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

BO752 Current Topics in Biotechnology II          2لحيوية في التقنية اموضوعات حديثة    2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

BO754 Advanced Bioinformatics           2 2 1                                    ةمدتقة مي وحي معلوماتية 

BO756 Advanced Genetic Engineering and Epigenetics 

لق لتخم اة وعلالهندسة الوراثية المتقدم  
1 2 2 

BO758 Advanced Clinical Biochemistry                         ورة تطم يةيرسرحيوية كيمياء  1 2 2 

BO760 
Systems Biology and Synthetic Biology  

لصناعية جيا ابيولو وال ةيولوجي لب النظم ا                                        
2 - 2 

BO762 
Cell Signaling and Stress Responses   

وية ل لخات ار الإشا          والاستجابة للإجهاد      
2 - 2 

BO764 Advanced Algal Biotechnology          2 - 2                        ب ال حطل او ويةلحي اية تقن لا 
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 ( Microbiology)  :وبيولوجيري الميك ف مالعلوفي  الدكتوراه ج. برنام6

 

First Semester  

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

BO765 
Selected Topics in Microbiology (I) 

 ( 1)   لوجي و روبي يك الم   ي ف ة  ختار م ت  ا ع ضو مو 
2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

BO767 Applied Microbiology                2 - 2                                     ميكروبيولوجيا تطبيقية 

BO769 Extreme and Beneficial Bacteria                         ة فع لناتحمل واشديدة الالبكتريا  2 - 2 

BO771 Molecular Biology and Genetic Engineering  

ثيةاالور ةسالهندية وجزيئ جيا الوالبيول   
2 - 2 

BO773 Microbial Secondary Metabolites             2 - 2               يض الثانوي الميكروبي   لأا 

BO775 Microbial Enzyme Biotechnology           2 - 2      وبيةميكرالمات ي نزة الإيوي حلا نيةالتق 

 

 

Second Semester  

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

BO766 Selected Topics in Microbiology (II)         ( 2) ولوجى  كروبي مي ال   في   ة ر ا ضوعات مخت و م  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

BO768 Microbial Biotechnology                                                 ة الحيوي   قنية ت ل يقة وا ق لد ات ا الكائن  2 - 2 

BO770 Microbial Quality Control                                              ائنات الدقيقةة للك رقابة الجود  2 - 2 

BO772 Molecular Plant-Microbe Interactions 

روبة بين النبات والميكي ئ جزي ال باتاجست الا   
2 - 2 

BO774 Environmental Microbiology ية ئ البي  اي جالميكروبيولو                                          2 - 2 

BO776 Technology of Microbial Mass Production 

                                                        دقيقة     للكائنات الير تاج الكبتقنيات الإن 
1 2 2 
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 مقررات الدكتوراه  توصيف

BO701: Special Topics in Phycology I  

This course gives an opportunity to explore special topics about algae and the “state of the art” about all 

the recent aspects in the algal research fields including: cultivation of algae on large scales using open 

ponds and photo-bioreactors, harvesting of algae and biomass production. It also concentrates on the 

modulating of the environmental factors that influence the algal growth and how to optimize various 

physical and chemical factors for maximum biomass production. 

BO702: Special Topics in Phycology II  

This course gives an opportunity to explore special topics about algae and the “state of the art” about all 

the recent aspects in the algal research fields. This course is an extension of Special Topics in 

Phycology I, and is intended to be free for the student for online reading, collecting literature and 

discussion about the point of interest that they will choose to work on during their PhD dissertation.  

BO703: Algal Natural Products (Medicinal)  

This course gives an opportunity to explore the different natural products produced by algae as well as 

the biosynthetic pathways of algal products and their metabolic regulation. The course embraces the 

techniques to generate, purify and structurally characterize such compounds and to assess their 

medicinal activity. The course will also provide exemplified reviews about the recent applications of 

algae in the pharmaceutical and medical fields.  

BO704: Algal Natural Product (commercial)  

This course aims to explore different natural products with commercial application produced from algae 

including: algae as a food for production of single cell proteins, natural pigments, bioactive substances, 

pharmaceuticals and cosmetics, Omega-3 and other PUFA oils, feed and aquaculture market for raising 

healthy animals etc., diatomaceous earth and biofertilizers 

BO705: Advanced Genetic Engineering of Algae 

Microalgae biotechnology gains more and more commercial importance in quite different fields. This 

course aims to explore genetic modification methodologies of microalgae for enhanced 

biotechnological exploitation possibilities in nearly all fields where unaltered microalgae are 

involved. To know how genetic engineering makes it possible to produce compounds or to add traits 

that are not normally present in algae. Furthermore, to give students a good background about the 

recent developments in genetic engineering such as omics technologies, construction of vectors, 

transformation, and selection. The course also will discuss a series of applications for transgenic 

microalgae including the production of high-value compounds like antibodies or vaccines, food 

additives, biofuels, and even optogenetic tools for neuroscience. 

 

BO706: Algae and Nanotechnology  

This course considers the principle of the newly emerging science of nanotechnology, concepts and 

tools. Therefore is focused on the recent progress on the utilization of micro and macroalgae of various 

classes as important organisms in green nanotechnology for the biosynthesis of nanoparticles. Also, this 
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course will give students general knowledge of characterization of nanoparticles by standard chemical 

methods and the possible mechanisms involved. 

BO707: Advanced Biotechnology of Algae 

This course will cover the following objectives: how synthetic biology, genetic engineering, and 

metabolic engineering is used in algae biotechnology in different utilities; to examine the current state of 

algae biotechnology research and tools, to explore some of the common bio-products from algae, and to 

take a look at some real-world of algae companies that are using algae biotechnology to create products 

consumers can buy today. Moreover, to know how genetic engineering tools of algae can be used for 

the production of value-added ingredients 

BO708: Algal Biorefinery Approaches (2-0-2) 

This course will provide students with an insight to the basics of biomass, various conversion 

technologies and the different types of products that can be obtained upon successful conversion;  types 

of biomass, their structure and composition; various pre-treatment technologies currently adapted to 

produce cellulose;  the physical, chemical, thermal and microbial conversion techniques and basics of 

bioreactor design; integrate biorefinery concepts and types of biorefinery for developing value added  

products such as biofuels, platform chemicals, polymers etc. 

BO709: Algal Blooms and Biohazards 

This course gives an opportunity to explore the harmful role of toxic algae in the ecosystem. To know 

the biohazard effect of algal blooms on the water bodies, water-borne diseases, animal lives, and human 

affairs. It provides students with the fundamental knowledge about identification methods of algal 

blooms and their toxins types; algaecide-preparations and applications, research solution to overcome 

such algae and how to control their growth.  

BO710: Algal Bioremediation 

This course is aims provide students with information about the following principals: removal or 

degradation of organic pollutants by the algae or “phycoremediation” is a sustainable and 

environmentally eco-friendly approach for cleaning up polluted areas; algal degradation of organic 

pollutants is a natural process which ensures a lower environmental impact compared with 

mechanical, physical, and chemical removal approaches of organic pollutants; the advantages of 

algae-based bioremediation, the biomass produced in bioremediation could be economically valorized 

in the form of bioenergy, in addition, the ability of macro- and microalgae to accumulate organic 

pollutants and the role of different enzymes in the degradation processes will be explored.  

BO711: Biogas Production from Algae 

This course provides students with the fundamental knowledge about gaseous fuel production from 

algal biomass, how to examine the biochemical and structural properties of seaweeds and of microalgal 

biomass that has been produced as part of wastewater treatment; study anaerobic digestion of algal 

biomass and how to reduce costs associated with drying wet biomass before processing; enhancement 

of algal biomass digestibility and conversion rate by pretreatment; deep integration with other 

technological processes (e.g., wastewater treatment, co-digestion with other substrates, carbon dioxide 

sequestration); development and adaptation of molecular biology tools for the improvement of algae 
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and anaerobic microorganisms; and finally, how to deal with the challenges to biogas production from 

macro- and microalgae. 

BO712: Applications of Phycolloids  

This course gives aims to study the source, classification, properties and extraction of   phycocolloids 

produced by marine macroalgae, including their major three groups of alginates, carrageenan, and 

agars. The course will provide students with the knowledge about structure and function of 

phycocolloids as safe food components for humans and animals' consumption, various benefits for 

human health and their uses in numerous technological applications.    

BO713: Current Topics in Genetics I  

This course deals with current research in genetics critically reviewed and discussed through a 

combination of student presentations and written assignments.  

BO714: Current Topics in Genetics II 

This course deals with current research in genetics critically reviewed and discussed through a 

combination of student presentations and written assignments. 

BO715: Genetic Mapping and Gene Functions (2-0-2) 

This course focuses on importance of mapping-genetical and physical maps. Breeding requirements for 

maps. Molecular markers- Isozymes, RFLP, RAPD, SSR, ISSR, AFLP, SNP and SCAR. Marker 

assisted breeding for crop improvement. In addition, map based cloning, T-DNA and transposon 

tagging, TILLING, Differential display, Microarray in functional genomics. ESTs, transcriptional 

profiling and metabolic profiling. Serial Analysis of gene expression (SAGE). 

BO716: Plant Breeding and Crop Biotechnology  

This course deals with molecular breeding approaches; crop stress and productivity; Genetic 

engineering for Crop improvement; Gene  silencing  for  crop  improvement as well as Introduction to 

Intellectual Property and Patents. 

BO717: Plant Molecular Development Mechanisms 

This course will cover various aspects of plant growth and development at the molecular level and 

recent advances in understanding molecular mechanisms of gene regulation in plants. The course 

emphasis will be on current literature to understand how the tools of genetics, molecular biology and 

genomics are being used to understand plant development.   

BO718: Conservation of Plant Genetics Resources 

Regular lectures will be given on the following topics: collection and conservation of PGRs, in Situ and 

ex Situ conservation, characterization of diversity, exchange of PGRs and sustainable use of PGRs. In 

addition, recent literatures in the field of Conservation of Genetic Resources will be selected and 

presented by students. 

BO719: Gene Expression and Regulation (2-0-2) 

This course will cover gene expression; transcription (prokaryotic and eukaryotic); post transcriptional 

modifications; gene regulation in prokaryotes as well as regulation in higher eukaryotes including 

transcriptional control and post-transcriptional regulation. 
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BO720: Nanotechnology and its Applications in Plants 

This course deals with nanotechnology and its uses in agriculture including nanofertilizers and 

nanopesticides etc. to increase the productivity and protection against several insect pest and microbial 

diseases. 

BO721: Functional Genomics 

This course focuses on overall structure and organisation of the genome in microorganisms, plants and 

animals. In addition, differentiates between genomics, transcriptomics, proteomics, metabolomics and 

metagenomics. Moreover, describes and explains a broad spectrum of large-scale functional genomics 

methods, as well as current technical developments within the genomics and functional genomics fields. 

BO722: Genomics and Molecular Biology 

Regular lectures will be given on the following topics: molecular markers, linkage maps, fluorescent in 

situ hybridization, chromosome structure and topology,whole genome sequence analysis, whole 

genome comparison, genome system,  evolution, expression analysis by micro-array techniques, 

proteomics and functional genome analysis by random and targeted mutagenesis. In addition, recent 

literatures in the field of Genomics will be selected and presented by students.  

 

BO723: Engineering of Genes and Genomes 

This course covers up-to-date techniques in gene and genome engineering and its applications. Genetic 

engineering techniques including site-directed DNA recombination (Cre-Lox, Phi31 integrase), genome 

editing (TALEN, CRISPR/Cas-9, etc.), and next generation sequencing. Key concepts in genomics, 

epigenetics, gene regulation will be introduced. 

BO724: Chromosomes and Genome Organization (1-2-2) 

This course deals with chromatin structure; cytogenetic aspects of cell division; chromosomal 

anomalies. In addition, techniques used in the study of chromosomes and their applications; genome 

organization in viruses, prokaryotes and eukaryotes; concept of geneand genome mapping using 

physical maps. 

BO725: Special Topics in Plant Physiology (I) 

This course deals with recent special topics in plant physiology. In addition to the lectures given by the 

lecturer, student presentations and written assignments will be included to critically review and discuss 

the selected topics. The course content will be selected to be closely related to the topic of the student’s 

thesis. 

BO726: Special Topics in Plant Physiology (II) 

This course deals with recent special topics in plant physiology, that differ from those presented in 

Special Topics in Plant Physiology (I). In addition to the lectures given by the lecturer, student 

presentations and written assignments will be included to critically review and discuss the selected 

topics. The course content will be selected to be closely related to the topic of the student’s thesis. 

BO727: Advanced Bioremediation 

This course introduces the concept of bioremediation where plants and microorganisms are used to 

combat environmental pollution with an introduction to drinking and irrigation water standards. The 

aim of one part of this module is to address the mechanisms by which hyper-accumulator plants 
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phytoremediate polluted waters and soils. Different examples of hyper-accumulator plants will be 

presented. A second part of the course covers the use of microorganisms in bioremediation. The 

interactions between metals and microorganisms, including discussions of metal toxicity, biosorption, 

biosensing and metal leaching/mining will be presented. A third part of the course will concentrate on 

the biotechnology of micro-algae and the bioremediation of polluted groundwater systems. The course 

will also deal with the role of genetic engineering of plants and microbes in developing new approached 

for bioremediation. 

BO728: Plant Responses to Multiple Stresses 

In their natural habitats, plants are rarely to be subjected to a single stress, especially under exaggerated 

global warming conditions. This course aims at providing students with up to date knowledge about the 

molecular mechanisms involved in plant responses to simultaneous combined environmental stresses, 

whether abiotic or biotic. Antagonistic and synergistic interactions will be discussed. Trails for the 

production of transgenic plants with improved resistance to combined stresses will be presented.  

BO729: Advanced Topics in Plant Hormones 

This course will provide advanced knowledge on the signaling roles of various plant hormones in 

orchestrating different molecular mechanisms involved in plant development and responses to external 

stimuli. The course will deal will a wide variety of hormones, including auxins, gibberellins (GA), 

abscisic acid (ABA), cytokinins (CK), salicylic acid (SA), ethylene (ET), jasmonates (JA), and 

brassinosteroids (BR). 

BO730: Molecular Mechanisms of Plant Stress Tolerance 

This course provides comprehensive knowledge and understanding of the molecular bases of various 

biotic and abiotic stresses. At the molecular level, the course will discuss the plant response to different 

pathogens (bacteria and fungi) and to different abiotic stresses including drought, extreme temperatures, 

salinity and heavy metal pollution. The course will make emphasis to the involvement of different stress 

signaling messengers in modulating expression of relevant genes to build adaptive responses to 

different environmental challenges. The studied signaling messengers will include plant phyto-

hormones (ABA, SA, JA and Ethylene), reactive oxygen species, calcium etc. Examples for marker 

genes used in engineering stress resistant crop plants will be presented. 

 

BO731: Advance Plant-microbe Interactions 

The course aims at giving the participants detailed interdisciplinary understanding of the function of 

plant-microbe interactions in general, with emphasis on bacterial, fungal and viral plant-pathogens as 

well as mutual symbioses such as mycorrhiza. The application of the biological knowledge in disease 

control will also be covered, in particular disease resistance and biological control. Plant pathogen 

defense signaling pathways will be discussed. Trails for the production of transgenic disease resistant 

plants will be presented. The precise content of the course will reflect the interests and needs of the 

participating students. Recent relevant publications within plant and microbial physiology, 

biochemistry, ecology, microbiology, molecular biology and pathology will be evaluated and discussed. 

BO732: Plant Cell Signaling (2-0-2) 

The growth, development, and environmental responses of even the simplest microorganism are 

determined by the programmed expression of its genes. Among multicellular organisms, turning genes 
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on (gene expression) or off alters a cell’s complement of enzymes and structural proteins, allowing cells 

to differentiate and respond properly to the surrounding environment. In this course, students will be 

exposed to the discussion of various aspects of cell signaling including the control layer of cell 

signaling and modifications in protein folding and binding mediating cell signaling. Importantly, the 

course will make an emphasis on the two-component signaling systems, and on signaling events 

regulating gene expression in eukaryotes and prokaryotes. The course will discuss various aspects of the 

biotic and abiotic stress signaling in plants with an emphasis on the roles of plant hormones. Students 

will be, also, exposed to various signal transduction protocols applied in constructing cell signaling 

networks. 

BO733: Molecular Biology and Genetic Engineering 

This course gives an opportunity to provide the students with up to date and comprehensive concepts 

underlying the different molecular biology methods, including polymerase chain reaction (PCR), 

microarrays and RNA sequencing technologies. Throughout the course, students will be well-informed 

about how these methods are applied in different approaches of biotechnology. Also, this course will 

deal with advanced developments in method and approaches of genetic engineering including gene 

cloning and gene transfer, genetic libraries and production of genetically modified crops. 

BO734: Nanomaterials and Plant Protection 

This course considers the application of the newly emerging science of nanotechnology and its 

principles, concepts and tools. The working principles of some important apparatus such as atomic force 

microscopy will be described and its cellular and molecular applications will be taught. In addition, the 

possible biological applications of carbon nano-tubes, quantum dots, and the rapidly developing 

techniques of DNA chips will be discussed. The module will also consider single molecular 

manipulation techniques, particularly those concerning DNA and proteins. This course will be 

continuously updated to include new discoveries and applications of nano-techniques in biological 

sciences. 

BO735: Advanced Plant Biochemistry            

This course aims to provide students with advanced knowledge on the biochemical and molecular bases 

of the metabolism of carbohydrates, amino acids, organic acids, fatty acids and sugars. An emphasis 

will be given to the molecular and signaling pathways involved in these processes. 

 

BO736: Seminar Series in Plant Physiology (0-3-2)  

This course provides a forum in which students present the results of their research in a formal seminar. 

Also, students will prepare presentations on research papers related to their research topic (thesis).  All 

students are expected to attend regularly. 

BO737: Current Issues in Plant Ecology I  

Several courses covering the world's current environmental issues as climate change, Universe 

Phenomena, Natural crises, different land uses, and other recent environmental issues. 

BO738: Current Topics in Plant Ecology II  

Several courses covering the world's current environmental issues as climate change, Universe 

Phenomena, Natural crises, different land uses, and other recent environmental issues. 
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BO739: Plant invasion 

Introduction, Principles, Invisibility of agriculture and natural ecosystems, Evolution of invasive plants, 

Invasive plant management approaches, methods and tools, Systems approaches for invasive plant 

management, Case studies on some invasive plants in Egypt. 

BO740: Seed Ecology 

Introduction, seed characterization, Geographical adaptation of seeds, Seed dormancy and seed 

environment, soil seed bank, seed dispersal, Problems of seed storage, interacting effects of seed vigor 

and environment on seedling establishment, Tetrazolium staining for assessing seed quality, Imbibition 

process, Rate of germination, establishing of seedlings in a changeable environment, Seed-soil system, 

Mechanization of seed sowing. 

BO741: Ecological modeling  

Introduction (What is a model? Why do we need models?, Models as a management tool, Models as a 

research tool. Modeler’s toolkit), Model formulation (Conceptual model, Mathematical formulations, 

Formulation of chemical reactions, Enzymatic reactions, Basic formulation of ecological interactions, 

Coupled model equations, Model simplifications, Impact of physical conditions), Concepts of 

modelling (Modelling elements, Modelling procedure, Verification, Sensitivity analysis, Calibration, 

Validation and assessment of the model uncertainty, Model classes, Selection of model complexity and 

structure, Parameter estimation), Types of Models (Modelling population dynamics, Steady-state 

models, Dynamic biogeochemical models, Ecotoxicological models, Individual-based models, 

Structurally dynamic models, Spatial modelling). 

BO742: Ecosystem Services 

Introduction, defining ecosystems services, provisioning services, regulating services, Cultural services, 

Biodiversity and ecosystem services, developing mechanisms for managing ecosystem services, 

Payment for the ecosystem services, Summary and conclusions. 

BO743: Primary production and nutrient budget 

Introduction, Ecosystem concept and modeling, Definitions, concepts and units, Measurement of the 

above-ground standing crop, Litter production, Decomposition and accumulation of litter, Roots and 

organic matter, Nutrient inputs and losses, Energy budget, Measurement of caloric contents and values. 

BO744: Environmental pollution 

Introduction to the atmosphere, the endangered global atmosphere, food chains and webs, Nature and 

mitigation of air pollution, Nature and mitigation of soil and water pollution, Noise pollution, food 

pollution, Current status of the environmental pollution in Egypt with emphasis on waste pollution. 

BO745: Biofertilizers  

This course deals with identification of biofertilizers, types of fertilizers, the applications of Plants and 

microorganisms (e.g. green algae) in the treatment of soil acting as biofertilizers. 

BO746: Conservation of plant genetic resources 

Endangered and extinct species (genetics and extinction), Genetic diversity, Evolutionary genetics of 

natural populations, Genetic consequences of small population size, Taxonomy in conservation biology, 

Genetic management of endangered species, Captive breeding and reintroduction. 
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BO747: Plant Aquatic ecology  

The course covers the physical, chemical, hydrological and ecological processes and their significance 

for aquatic ecosystem structure and function. Implications of element dynamics and stoichiometry of 

productivity initiatives and the importance of trophic interactions and the size structure of the 

population and community dynamics. This course will present an extended theory on the effects of size-

structured interactions on food web dynamics, the impact of cross-ecosystem migrations and habitat 

coupling on food webs, behavioral dependent effects on food web dynamics and colonization processes 

and effects on species distributions in aquatic environments.  

BO748: Weed Biocontrol 

This course covers the identification of weeds, types of weeds, threats of weeds in agriculture, the 

applications of allelopathic Plants and microorganisms in the treatment of weeds associated with 

strategic crops.  

BO749: IUCN Assessment Criteria 

This course covers the introduction and identification of IUCN and its role in biological conservation, 

IUCN Red list, IUCN Red list Assessments, IUCN categories and criteria, Mapping standards, and 

Regional and Global IUCN Red list Assessment. Assessment of the threatened plants based on IUCN 

criteria, some studies will be explained for the assessment of the Egyptian threatened plant.  

BO750: Plant Indicators  

This course covers introduction to define plant indicators: characteristics, types, and physiological 

changes, use of plant indicators as an index to site quality, Plants as soil indicators, Factors affecting 

plant indicators, weeds as indicator plants, Indicator plants as a tool for mineral perspective, Urban-

environmental indicators, Plants as indicators of air quality, some case studies. 

BO751: Current Topics in Biotechnology I 

This course deals with current research in biotechnology critically reviewed and discussed through a 

combination of lecturing, student presentations and written assignments. The course should emphasize 

on topics related to the approved topic of the student’s PhD thesis.  

BO752: Current Topics in Biotechnology II 

This course deals with current research in biotechnology critically reviewed and discussed through a 

combination of lecturing, student presentations and written assignments. The course should emphasize 

on topics related to the approved topic of the student’s PhD thesis.  

BO753: Enzyme Biotechnology 

This course entails understanding of the principles of industrial large scale production of enzymes 

(techniques in fermentations). Large-scale extraction and purification – a short review of microbial 

physiology and genetics. A review of general metabolic pathways, control and application in industrial 

processes. Secondary metabolism. Continuous culture methods: principles and applications. Industria 

fermentations (chemostat and its applications in industrial fermentation). Principles and design of 

immobilized- enzyme reactors. Characteristics of free versus immobilized enzymes. Immobilized 

coenzymes and cells. Enzyme utilization in industrial processes. 
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BO754: Advanced Bioinformatics 

This course provides an in-depth exploration of bioinformatics analysis of genomic data and the 

different approaches to mapping and aligning genome sequence data. Students will also learn about 

programming and scripting along with techniques for the detection and analysis of genomic changes. 

First part: the algorithms perspective will include Gibbs sampling and EM, HMM structure search, 

duration modeling and semi-Markov models, pairwise HMMs, interpolated Markov models and back-

off methods, tries and suffix trees, sparse dynamic programming, Markov random fields, stochastic 

context free grammars, Bayesian networks, branch and bound search, conditional random fields. The 

second part: application perspective will include modeling of motifs and cis-regulatory modules, 

identification of transcription factor binding sites, gene finding, transcriptome quantification and 

assembly, RNA sequence and structure modeling, modeling biological sequence evolution, large-scale 

and whole-genome sequence alignment, modeling the evolution of cellular networks, genotype analysis 

and association studies, protein structure prediction. 

BO755: Genomics, Proteomics and Metabolomics (OMICS) 

To understand how technologies in genomics, proteomics and metabolomics applications are used to 

unravel the biology of life. To understand the basic principles analytical techniques in support of 

genomics, proteomics, metabolomics and data sciences. To gain insight in the advantages and 

limitations of omics-based experiments. To appreciate the surplus value of combining data from 

different omics-applications as a systems approach. To provide the basis for gaining insight in 

bioinformatics and computational genomics 

BO756: Advanced Genetic Engineering and Epigenetics 

First part: it will cover 3 major components: 1) techniques used in the generation of recombinant 

molecules and production of genetically modified organisms, 2) application of recombinant technology 

to diagnostics and therapeutics and 3) regulation of gene expression. The discussion of potential ethical 

concerns of genome manipulations will also be included in the course. Second part: Irregular patterns of 

inheritance that cannot be accounted for by changes in DNA sequence are often caused by epigenetic 

mechanisms. This part of the course will provide a rigorous foundation in epigenetics and epigenomics . 

This part will emphasize various epigenetics process, how the epigenetic status of the genome forms 

and maintains, role of epigenetic processes in gene regulation, its involvement in disease development, 

therapies and recent advances in assessing epigenetic changes of the genome.  The course will include a 

discussion of the histone code, chromatin associated proteins, the formation and maintenance of 

heterochromatin, experimental methods, and model organisms.     

BO757: Bioprocess Engineering and Fermentation Technology 

After completion of this course, student will be able to Designing of bioreactors and control necessary 

for maximizing production. Select and optimize media for maximum production of microbial 

metabolites. Designing of protocols for strain improvement and separation of molecules after 

fermentation process. Assess power requirements in bioreactors, modeling of bioprocesses, traditional 

and new concepts in bioprocess monitoring, and the biological basis for industrial fermentations and 

cell cultures.   
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BO758: Advanced Clinical Biochemistry 

Discuss advanced principles of clinical chemistry; principles of specialized analytical techniques used 

in the clinical biochemistry laboratory; proteins in body fluids; cardiac disorders and biomarkers; 

hormone actions and control of hormone secretions; quality assurance; functional testing of thyroid and 

adrenal hormones; lipoproteins and lipoproteinaemias; therapeutic drug monitoring, point of care 

testing, emergency pathology. 

BO759: Stem Cell Technology and Regenerative Medicines 

Stem cell and regenerative medicine is at the forefront of future therapies to repair disease and damaged 

organs. This course aims to provide students with in-depth knowledge and critical understanding of 

essential concepts in stem cell biology, tissue repair/tissue engineering and regenerative medicine, 

model organisms, along with aspects of molecular medicine. 

BO760: Systems Biology and Synthetic Biology  

This course provides an introduction to cellular and population-level systems biology with an emphasis 

on synthetic biology, modeling of genetic networks, cell-cell interactions, and evolutionary dynamics. 

The course topics will be extended to study cellular systems including genetic switches and oscillators, 

network motifs, genetic network evolution, and cellular decision-making. Population-level systems 

include models of pattern formation, cell-cell communication, and evolutionary systems biology. 

BO761: Environmental Biotechnology 

This course aims to introduce and elaborate the fundamental concepts and applications of biotechnology 

in all environmental aspects including its protection, restoration and sustainability. 

BO762: Cell Signaling and Stress Responses   

The basic molecular mechanism of signal transduction pathways will be discussed related to cell growth 

and stress systems. There will be an emphasis on specific categories of signaling components such as 

cell receptors, G-proteins, MAP kinases, ROS, growth and stress hormones. Students will read the 

literature and give presentations. Topics include the pathways by which cells respond to extracellular 

signals such as growth factors and the mechanisms by which extracellular signals are translated into 

alterations in the cell cycle, morphology and differentiation state. For stress pathways, we will discuss 

how cells respond to survive the stress or induce their own death. In many cases these pathways will be 

related to diseases. 

BO763: Advanced Microbial Biotechnology 

This course will provide students with an overview of how microbes (e.g. bacteria, viruses and fungi) 

are manipulated to solve practical problems through biotechnology. Topics include basics in microbial 

life, ecology and metabolism, methods used in microbial technology, industrial microbiology, microbes 

in drug development, interactions between microbes, plants and animals; food microbiology, the gut 

microbiota, metagenomics and others. 

BO764: Advanced Algal Biotechnology 

In this course, we will cover how synthetic biology, genetic engineering, and metabolic engineering is 

used in algae biotechnology, and also examine the current state of algae biotechnology research and 

tools. Also, this course gives an opportunity to explore the fundamental uses and economic importance 

of algae with reference to its application in food, industry, agriculture, pharmacy and medicine. 
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BO765: Selected Topics in Microbiology (I) 

Subjects within microbiology are going to be reviewed on the idea of selected scientific articles and / or 

book chapters. During this way, the student will gain experience in both reading and extracting 

knowledge from articles that address the most recent research. The curriculum is adapted to the 

interests and desires, and can normally vary from Semester to Semester. A part of the literature shall be 

submitted by the students in weekly discussion sessions with the course coordinator.  

BO766: Selected Topics in Microbiology (II) 

The course focuses on selected topics in microbiology without prior courses. Directed readings 

addressed current research, and up to date trends and discoveries in selected areas of microbiology in an 

exceedingly seminar format, emphasizing discussion and demanding thinking. Minor investigative 

problems are conducted with the advice and guidance of the staff members. 

BO767: Applied Microbiology 

The objective of this course is to provide a perspective of how bacteria and fungi are used for the 

benefit of humans and how these technologies have been developed. The course gives an overview on 

the utilization and application of bacteria and fungi in different products and processes, Illustrates the 

role of bacteria and fungi in food processing, beverage fermentations, biofuels, environmental 

biotechnology, sewage treatment, chemical and pharmaceutical industries. 

BO768: Microbial Biotechnology 

This course gives an opportunity to trains the students of microbiology in the experimental design of a 

recombinant DNA experiment, appreciate the problems that may arise from the use of this technology, 

and enable students to analyze and interpret molecular biological experimental data and draw sensible 

conclusions from the data.    

BO769: Extreme and Beneficial Bacteria  

This course provides a general outlook on the different extreme habitats of microorganisms that differ 

from the commonly known microorganisms. The course also describes the different mechanisms of 

tolerance of the extreme microorganisms to these harsh habitats. It also provides the identification, 

characterization and different applications of these microorganisms in medical and environmental 

fields. 

BO770: Microbial Quality Control 

This course deal with training report on microbiological quality Analysis of Drinking water and Food. 

The ways used to control the microbial contamination and its deterioration. It gives information about 

aims and objective and overview of the organization. Thermal processing and its calculation. How 

microorganisms can used as probiotics. It gives information about public health aspects hygiene and 

sanitary regulations of eating establishments. The laws and Regulations governing quality and safety. 

BO771: Molecular Biology and Genetic Engineering  

The course gives an opportunity to understand microbial genes, genomes, and gene expression which is 

essential for understanding the biology and evolution of microorganisms and their interactions with the 

environment. Moreover, microbial genetics is essential for understanding molecular biological studies, 

the manipulation of eukaryotic organisms, and for practical applications (biotechnology) in diverse 

areas of life sciences. Biology and microbial genetics are now in an exciting era of “genomics” and 
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“post-genomics.” Complete genome sequences (genetic blueprints) are being solved at astonishing rates 

and these hold enormous potential for expanding our understanding of life. In this course, we will 

discuss the structure, function, expression, and evolution of microbial genes and methods for their study 

and manipulation. Topics include microbial genomes and their evolution; gene discovery, identification, 

and mapping; mutation; DNA repair; gene transfer among organisms; plasmids; transposable elements; 

genetic recombination; and gene regulation. We will also discuss molecular genetic strategies or 

concepts including gene cloning, polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and quantitative PCR, hybridization 

techniques, microarrays, ‘proteomics,’ ‘metabolomics,’ uses of gene expression, directed mutagenesis, 

gene fusions, ‘reporters,’ probes, and emerging technologies such as ‘Next Generation’ DNA 

sequencing strategies. 

BO772: Molecular Plant-Microbe Interactions  

This course deal with new strategy that explain the mechanism of microbial invasion of plant body; 

different mechanisms of host plant resistance against the microbial diseases(even fungal ,bacterial and 

viral).It is also aims to study the detailed mechanisms of different chemical ,physical and biological 

control methods. 

BO773: Microbial Secondary Metabolites 

Secondary metabolites for human and animal health. The course will provide information about 

different types of secondary metabolites such as antibiotics, pigments, growth hormones, antitumor 

agents, and others. Also, it will provide the students with the understanding of the factors that could 

affect secondary metabolites production besides their mechanism of action. In addition, the economic 

importance and the different biotechnology applications of secondary metabolites such as medicine, 

industry, agriculture, and others. 

BO774: Environmental Microbiology 

Environmental microbiology (terrestrial, aquatic, aero and extreme), the functional diversity of 

microorganisms in the environment in relation to human welfare and ecosystem health, microbial 

interactions with pollutants in the environment and the fate of microbial pathogens in the environment. 

microbial environments, detection of their activities in the environment, microbial biogeochemistry 

(microbial metabolic activity lies in the heart of the myriad of interactions between the environment and 

microorganisms that shape the dynamics of ecosystems), bioremediation and water quality. 

BO775: Microbial Enzyme Biotechnology 

This course concerns with the different metabolic enzymes produced by different microorganisms and 

their application in different medical or industrial technologies. Students will gain the practical skills to 

isolate the enzyme producing microorganisms from different sources. They will also learn and practice 

the extraction, characterizing and identification of different microbial enzymes. 

BO776: Technology of Microbial Mass Production 

Advancing mass production to the level of economic feasibility is critical. This course educates students 

further development of mass production from microorganisms, so new technologies can compete in the 

open market. It is also important for teaching beneficial microorganisms mass production and 

technologies for other uses, including for study and application in biotechnology and biomedical 

research. 
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 وان: ي علم الحي ف وملدب البرامج  .أ

 المعملية  جيةالبيولو لالتحالي في لياالعالدراسات  مدبلوبرنامج 

Laboratory Biological Analyses Diploma 

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO501 Biological Fluids                                                                   ة بيولوجي ئل الواالس  2 - 2 

ZO503 Toxicology & Scientific instruments                      ة لمي الع الأجهزةو علم السموم  1 2 2 

ZO505 Blood chemistry                                                                           2 2 1  كيمياء الدم 

ZO507 Histological preparations                                    2 2 1               لنسيجية  رات االتحضي 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO509 Biological analyses                                   2 2 1                             وجيةبيوللليل ااالتح 

ZO511 Laboratory molecular biology                                ة و المعملية جزيئي ولوجيا البي ال  1 2 2 

ZO513 Computer and statistical analyses                 حصائية لإاو التحليلات   الآلي سبحاال  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO502 - Parasitology                                                2 2 1                          ت  يليافطعلم ال 

ZO504 - Pathology                                                   2 2 1                              الأمراضعلم 

ZO506 - Immunology                                                                          2 2 1  لمناعةعلم ا 

ZO508 - Tissue culture                                                   2 2 1                    ةنسجالأزراعة 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO510 - Bioethics and related laws               لصلة ات اوالقوانين ذ حياءعلم الأ  قياتأخلا  2 - 2 

ZO512 - Microbiology                                                 2 2 1           يقة قلدميكروبات اال معل 

ZO514 - Bacteriology                                                  2 2 1       بكتريا                    ال علم 

Total Credits  12 
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 الدبلوم مقررات  توصيف

ZO501: Biological Fluids 

This course will introduce the classification of biological fluid and sweat, Diffusion – osmosis - cell 

water relationship, Cellular transport, facilitated diffusion, active transport, Suspension – colloid, 

Specific water characters to adapt life, Source of water supply and water loss. This course will help the 

students to know the origin, components and vessels of Lymph, Lymph circulation and lymphoid 

organs, Low affecting passage of water, viscosity, enzymes, urine and semen analysis and use of 

radioactive isotope in biological fluid estimations. 

ZO502: Parasitology 

This course presents definitions of parasitological items, types and hosts. General characteristics, 

habitat, distribution, morphology, anatomy, life cycle, diagnostic methods, infection, pathogenic effects, 

control, treatment and epidemiology of phyla: Platyhelminthes, Nemathelminthes and parasitic protozoa 

are covered. Important examples in these phyla will be taught. 

ZO503: Toxicology & Scientific instruments 

The principal goal of this course is to know the introduction on toxicology and its relationship with other 

sciences, types of toxicology, Toxicity and types of toxicity, Toxins and types of toxins and the factors 

which affect the toxicity. This course will teach the students toxicology units, general management of a 

case of poisoning. The students will gain the skills to learn how to measure toxicants and toxicity and 

the application of toxicology and how to regulate, protect from toxicology and Published Scientific 

Experimental work in Toxicology. This course will teach the students the Medical Laboratory 

Technology, Safety and its Rules. Students will explore the requirements of the Sterilization and 

disinfection of Laboratory instruments, the Laboratory instruments and equipment such as Balances, 

Centrifuges, Refrigerators, Ovens, Water baths, Incubators, Microscope, Automated analyzers, Spectro-

Colorimeter (photometer). It will provide the students the skills to learn important and applicable 

techniques such as Agarose gel electrophoresis, SDS PAGE gel electrophoresis, Flow cytometry and 

DNA analysis. 

ZO504: Pathology 

This course deals with the investigation of various pathological processes.  These mechanisms are 

prevalent in all tissue-cell pathology. Attention is paid to how cells adapt, the carcinogenesis process, 

the inflammatory response, how tissue heals, immunology, infectious diseases, and cellular level 

accumulation with a metabolic disorder. 

ZO505: Blood chemistry 

This course will attempt to take a broad view on using biochemical tests in clinical medicine. It will help 

the students to teach how to measure CBC and RBCs indices, liver physiology and its function tests, 

Kidney physiology and renal function tests. The students will know the lipids and lipoprotein, disorders 

of carbohydrate metabolism, biochemical markers of cardiac injuries, inflammatory and tumor markers.   

ZO506: Immunology 
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The course on immunology is intended to make the student aware of the types of immunity, and 

biochemical mechanisms involved in immune responses and immune-mediated diseases. The aim of this 

course is study of the molecular and cellular interactions and principles of the immune system. Topics 

include immune system development, humoral & cell-mediated immunity, disease and treatments 

involving immunization, immunodeficiency, and autoimmunity.  

ZO507: Histological preparations 

This course provides an introduction to different types of human tissues and how to prepare histological 

and/or histopathological slides in the laboratory to be examined under the microscope. The course will 

cover the structure and function of epithelial, nervous, muscular, and connective tissues. The course will 

provide how to prepare wax and fresh frozen tissue sections to examine the different types of lipids, 

carbohydrates and protein content of disease and normal human tissues. 

ZO508: Tissue culture 

The course should provide students with the knowledge needed to work with cells in a laboratory setting 

and explain how adherent and suspension cells grow in the lab. The student should be able to work in 

this with a good sterilization technique - account for different preventive measures to avoid 

contamination of cell cultures and how a contaminated cell culture may be treated - account for different 

cell-culture media and its components- explain the concept of transformation- be able to apply basic 

cell-culture techniques, such as calculation and harvesting of cells. 

ZO509: Biological analyses 

This course will provide the students with how to know the definition, components and media of 

environmental health and environmental risk assessment. The students will understand the air quality, air 

pollution, water and health, water pollution, water purification and water quality standards. The students 

will gain some skills and knowledge of food health, food hygiene and safety, soil environment and 

health, wastes and effect on health, waste disposal and management, housing and health, standards of the 

healthy house, environmental health behavior, environmental sanitation. The students will apply by 

analyzing Urine: Basic renal physiology, macroscopic and microscopic analysis of urine, renal 

pathology, and disease correlations. 

ZO510: Bioethics and related laws 

Bioethics are concerned with the ethical questions that arise in the relationships among life sciences, 

biotechnology, medicine and medical ethics, politics, law, theology and philosophy. This course will 

explore the responsible conduct of science with a focus on ethical issues in biological research that uses 

various designs, with a wide variety of special populations, and in different types of settings, involving 

human participants. The student will gain familiarity with the terminology, resources, and major 

frameworks of ethical analysis in life science ethics. 

ZO511: Laboratory molecular biology 

This course focuses on the structure and function of biologically important molecules, giving you a 

range of theoretical knowledge and practical lab skills. Students will learn about DNA, RNA and 

proteins and the molecular events that govern cell function while exploring the relevant aspects of 

biochemistry, genetics and cell biology. Laboratory exercises emphasize current techniques in molecular 

biology such as molecular cloning, blotting, PCR, and assays of gene expression. 
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ZO512: Microbiology 

This course focuses on how to collect and handle different pathological specimens, identification and 

classification of microbes with emphasis on Gram-positive and Gram-negative bacteria. Other points 

related to the role of pathogenic bacteria in causing a disease, microbial pathogenicity and mechanism of 

virulence are also covered. Practices help students to have skills in handling various clinical specimens, 

methods for evaluation and monitoring microbial disease, using instruments following quality assurance 

practices and safety measures and performing antimicrobial sensitivity tests. 

ZO513: Computer and statistical analyses 

This course is designed to enable students to acquire the skills of data analysis for life sciences. Students 

will learn the basic statistical concepts, gain the tools to apply common statistical methods, analyze and 

interpret life sciences data. The module will focus on computer-aided data analysis programs as Excel 

and SPSS necessary for presenting and analyzing biological data. 

ZO514: Bacteriology 

This course will deliver students the basic and applied principles of diagnosis of pathogenic bacteria and 

classification of bacteria using Gram staining, physiology, nutrition and growth of microorganisms, 

control of microbial growth. Techniques use bacteria as a production unit for metabolites, enzymes, 

immune acid, alcohol, antibiotics and organic acids are also covered. Other topics such as fermentation 

and downstream processing and biotransformation are relevant.   
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 : انالحيو  لمع ي ف ستير لماج مج اب. برا

 لوراثة او ةنسجلاو الخلية علم في مالعلو في يرستالماج جامبرن. 1

Cell Biology, Histology and Genetics 

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO601 Molecular Cell Biology                                 2 - 2                  ئي      جزي ال لخليةا علم 

ZO603 Advanced Histology                                  2 2 1                       ر       و طة مت ج سعلم أن 

ZO605 Histochemistry  & Immunohistochemistry                    سجةالأن ناعة وملاء اي مكي   1 2 2 

ZO607 Principles of Toxicology                                 2 2 1                  وم  لسمم اعل يات أساس 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO609 Immunology                                                                    2 2 1               علم المناعة 

ZO611 
Experimental Animal Pathology & Oncogenesis 

 امرو  الأوين وتك يلمالع اضرمالأعلم 
1 2 2 

ZO613 
IPR, Biosafety & Bioethics 

 ة وي حي م اللقي وا ن الحيويامالفكرية والأحقوق الملكية 
2 - 2 

ZO615 Biostatistics                                                                                حيوي إحصاء  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO602 - Genetic Engineering & Biotechnology         ية يولحنية اراثية والتقة الو الهندس  1 2 2 

ZO604 - Functional Histology                                          2 2 1         وظيفي ل انسجة م الألع 

ZO606 
- Animal Cell & Tissue Culture Techniques 

 ةي جة الحيوان سالأن يا وخلالا عةرايات زقن ت  
2 - 2 

ZO608 - Histological Basis of Endocrinology         اء د الصمالغد لملع  يةيجسالن  سالأس  1 2 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO610 - Biochemistry and Metabolism                               لأيض او يةوي حلاء كيميالا  1 2 2 

ZO612 - Introduction to Bioinformatics                             ة ي وي حلا ةي ومات المعلمة مقد  1 2 2 

ZO614 - Gene Regulation & Epigenetics     2 - 2    اللاجيني ةث الوراوعلم تعبير الجيني الم ظي ن ت 

ZO616 - Scientific Writing & Presentation                         وض العلميةلعربة واالكتا   2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 (Vertebrates) :ياتقارفلا في مولعال يف  ريجستاالم جامنرب .2

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO617 
Advanced Vertebrate Comparative Anatomy 1 

 1قدم فقاريات مت  ريح مقارنشت 
1 2 2 

ZO619 Advanced Vertebrate Embryology 1                               1متقدم  تريا فقا نةجأ  1 2 2 

ZO621  Vertebrate biodiversity 1                                                1فقاريات تنوع حيوى  1 2 2 

ZO623  Vertebrate Evolution                                                                 ت ا ي رفقاور ط ت  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO625 
 Transgenic animals (Methods Application) 

 ( قاتي طب ت و  )طرق وراثيا  المعدلةت اناوحي ال
2 - 2 

ZO627  Vertebrate Samples Preparation 1                    2 2 1 طرق   1الفقاريات عينات تحضير 

ZO629  Molecular Biology of Vertebrate 1                                      1ه ئي ي جزبيولوجيا  1 2 2 

ZO631 Histopathology                                                                         سجهض ان أمرا   1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO618 - 
Advanced Vertebrate Comparative Anatomy 2 

  2م متقدن فقاريات تشريح مقار
2 

- 
2 

ZO620 - Advanced Vertebrate Embryology 2                          2أجنة فقاريات متقدم  2 - 2 

ZO622 -  Stem Cell Biology                                                عية جذال ياخلالايا لوجبيو  2 - 2 

ZO624 -  Vertebrate Biodiversity 2                                          2 ياترقا ف ىوي حتنوع  1 2 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO626 - Molecular Biology 2                                                      2 هئي بيولوجيا جزي  1 2 2 

ZO628 -  Principles of Bioinformatics                          الحيوية  ةالمعلوماتي ت اسياالأس  1 2 2 

ZO630 -  Vertebrates Samples Preparation 2             2ت اي ارالفقت ان عي ر ضي ح ت طرق  1 2 2 

ZO616 - 
Genetc Regulation of Vertebrate Development 

 ريات قالفر اتطوالجينى ل مي التنظ
1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 ( Physiology)  :جيولوالفسيم عل في العلوم في  يرالماجست جمنابر. 3

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO633 Molecular Enzymology                                                    ىالجزيئ  الإنزيماتعلم  2 - 2 

ZO635 Endocrinology                                                                           2 - 2 علم الغدد الصم 

ZO637 Advanced Toxicology                                     2 - 2                      المتقدم  سمومال  ملع 

ZO639 Cell physiology                                                                       ا الخلية لوجي وفسي  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO641 Histopathology                      2 - 2                                                      أنسجة ضارمأ 

ZO643 Fish Physiology                                                                     يولوجيا أسماك سف  2 - 2 

ZO645 Immunology                                                                                 عة م المنالع  2 - 2 

ZO615 Biostatistics                                                                               وي ي ح ءإحصا  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO632 - Physiology of Reproduction & Pregnancy           الحمل ناسل ويا الت فسيولوج  2 - 2 

ZO634 - Hematology and Blood Disorders                            ض الدمارموأ علم الدم   2 - 2 

ZO636 - 
Lab. Techniques (blood indices - enzymes -hormones)      

 ات( هرمون  – ماتي نز ا – دملاارات ب ت إخ) ةمعملي  تقنيات
- 4 2 

ZO638 - 
Neurophysiology & Neurotransmitters  

 يةعصب ال والنواقل ا العصبيةوجي يولسالف
2 0 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO640 - Blood chemistry                                                                      مدلاء ياكيم  2 - 2 

ZO642 - Immuno-histochemistry                                          ة ي عالمنا جةنسلأكيمياء ا  1 2 2 

ZO644 - Cell signaling                                                                     ة وي خل  اتإشار  1 2 2 

ZO616 - Scientific writing and presentation                        ة والعروض العلمي ابة الكت  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 ( Ecology) :ئةيبم اللع في العلوم في رتيسجاملا مجا نرب .4

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO647 Environmental Biology                                                 2 - 2           ةة البيئي لوجي يولب ا 

ZO649 Ecological Methodology                                                    يبيئ لا حثمنهجية الب  1 2 2 

ZO651 Environmental Pollution                                                           2 - 2  يئي ث الب وللت ا 

ZO653 Soil Ecology                                                                     2 - 2          بة      بيئة التر 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO655 Freshwater Ecology                                                         ذبة        عاه الالمي  ئةبي  2 - 2 

ZO657 Environmental Impact Assessment                                      2 - 2   يئي ب لتقييم الأثر ا 

ZO659 Solid Waste Management                                               صلبة ل ت ااخلفة المارإد  2 - 2 

ZO615 Biostatistics                                                            2 2 1                       حيوياء إحص 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO646 - Experimental Design & Field Skills          قليةت الحاراهوالم  بتجاريم الصمت   1 2 2 

ZO648 - Principal of Environmental Biotechnology    يئيةب الة اسيات التقنية الحيوي سأ  2 - 2 

ZO650 - Ecotoxicology & Environmental Safety            ئية مة البي لاسلاو ممو لسعلم ا  2 - 2 

ZO652 - Environmental Analysis                                                      2 2 1   لبيئيةل االي حالت 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO654 - Marine Ecology                                                                   بحرية ئة الي ب لا  2 - 2 

ZO656 - Desert Ecology                                 2 - 2                             ة    ي  وأحرالبيئة الص 

ZO658 - Environmental Monitoring                                             2 - 2    ة البيئي  اقبةمرال 

ZO616 - Scientific Writing & Presentations                        2 - 2   ةي معلال عروضلاو ابة الكت 

Total Credits  12 
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 (: Invertebrates)  تاللافقاريا في العلوم في تيرجساملا . برنامج5

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO661 Invertebrate Natural products                            يات فقارلالي اة فعي لطبي جات انت الم  2 - 2 

ZO663 Invertebrate Phylogeny                                    ات قاري للاففي ا  تلاسلاال علم تطور  2 - 2 

ZO665 Comparative Anatomy of Invertebrates                 ريات اللافقا مقارن فييح تشر  2 - 2 

ZO667 Marine Biotechnology                               البحرية  وانيةي حت الاائن للكوية حي ال ةني قالت  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO669 Zooplankton & Benthos                                 البحر  عقاات ن ائ وك يةالحيوان  قالالعو  2 - 2 

ZO671 Advanced Embryology تطور علم أجنة م                                                             2 - 2 

ZO673 Invertebrate biomonitoring                                   ة ي ولحي بة اراقالم     تا ري فقالال  2 - 2 

ZO615 Biostatistics                                     2 2 1                                             ويحي   إحصاء 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO660 - Invertebrate structure & function رياتلافقالافي  فةظي ولوا كيبرتلا  علم   1 2 2 

ZO662 - Invertebrate Embryology                     2 - 2       ت ياجنة في اللافقارالأ علم 

ZO664 - Invertebrate Immunity                     2 2 1          ريات  للافقاعة في ا ناعلم الم 

ZO666 - Aquaculture Biotechnology                 لمائيةرع ازاملتقنية الحيوية والا  2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO668 
- Freshwater Ecosystem (Limnology) 

 (راتبحيلاة )علم ذبلعة في المياه االبيئيالنظم 
1 2 2 

ZO670 - Invertebrate Rearing Techniques            ارياتفقاللا  لتربية فيا اتنيقت  - 4 2 

ZO672 - Malacology                           2 - 2                                      ياتخولرعلم ا 

ZO616 - Scientific writing & presentations               وض العلميةوالعرابة كتال  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 ( Immunology and Parasitology)فليات:الطعلم المناعة و في مولعلا في تيراجسالم جبرنام. 6

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO675 Cellular & Molecular Immunology                       يئيةية والجزولخعلم المناعة ال   2 - 2 

ZO677 
Immunology & Immunotherapeutic Techniques 

 المناعي  جلعلاا اتقني اعة وت المن  علم
2 

- 
2 

ZO679 Protozoology & Helminthology             ةيلي فطال ن ديداوال الخليةعلم الطفيليات وحيده   1 2 2 

ZO681 Veterinary & Fisheries Parasitology                  سمكيةل ة واري يطالب  تطفيليام ال لع   2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO683 
Immunology, Vaccination, Immunization & Biotechnology   

 ية لحيوصين والتكنولوجيا االتطعيم والتحاعة والمن علم 
2 - 2 

ZO685 
Immune disorders, Autoimmune Diseases & Immunodeficiency 

diseases                   عةناص المة وأمراض نقي ات مناعة الذراض الوأمعة ت المناا راب اضط    
2 - 2 

ZO687 Applied & Experimental Parasitology               ييب جرعلم الطفيليات التطبيقي والت   1 2 2 

ZO689 Vectors borne-diseases                                     ل  اق نوال ة سطبوا ةلنقوالم ضمرالأا  2 - 2 

ZO615 Biostatistics                                                                                  حيوي إحصاء  2 - 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO674 - Immunology & Microbiology                         روبيولوجى ميكالو  ةعالمن علم ا  2 - 2 

ZO676 - 
Clinical Immunology & Biochemistry   

 ة ي لحيواء اكيمي لية واري السرة لمناععلم ا
2 - 2 

ZO678 - Epidemiology, Control & Food Safety      ء اغذال لامةكم وسوالتح   بئة والأعلم  1 2 2 

ZO680 - Immuno & diagnostic Parasitology         2 2 1        لياتالطفي  خيصوتشمناعة  م عل 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO682 - Immunology & Biotechnology                     نولوجيا الحيويةة والتكلمناعاعلم   2 - 2 

ZO684 - Tumor Immunology & Immunotherapy       يناعالمج لعلااو رامو  الأ اعةن م    2 - 2 

ZO686  Modern trends in Parasitology                تيليافي علم الطف الحديثةت الاتجاها    2 - 2 

ZO688 - Zoonotic Diseases                             2 - 2            أشن الميوانية ح يليةفطل اراض الأم 

ZO616 - Scientific writing & presentations                         مية علالوالعروض الكتابة  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 ( Entomology) :راتالحش ملع في ومعلال في ريتاجسمال جامنرب .7

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO691 Advanced Insect Physiology                                     تقدمحشرات المالا لوجي فسيو   1 2 2 

ZO693 Insect Vectors of Diseases                                    رات ض من الحشارمالأناقلات  2 - 2 

ZO695 Advanced Chemical Ecology of Insects             ت شرافي الح ةمقدمت ية ائ مي بيئة كي  2 - 2 

ZO697 Applications of Insecticides                                        ة ري حش لادات ي لمب ات قاتطبي  1 2 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO699 Forensic Entomology & Criminal Justice  ةئي الجنا ةل ات الشرعي والعدا رحشل ا علم  2 - 2 

ZO6101 Advanced Biological Control                                        متقدمة  بيولوجيةمكافحة  1 2 2 

ZO6103 Insect Immunity                                                                        ات رحش ةعمنا  1 2 2 

ZO6105 Insect Diversity & Evolution                                   حشراتال في  طورالت و  وعالتن    2 - 2 

ZO615 Biostatistics                                                                               حيوي صاء ح إ  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 

 

Second Semester 

Code Preq. Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 8 Credits 

ZO690      -   Plant Protection & Pest Management              تالأفا  رة داوإ اتاتنب الة حماي   2 - 2 

ZO692 - Insect Vector Control                                  2 2 1   لمراض ت اقلانالحشرات حة امكاف 

ZO694 -  Insect Models & Research Techniques وتقنياتها بحوث  ال  في  راتحش الذج نما  2 - 2 

ZO696 - Insect Population Ecology & Dynamics        اتشرحلا ئرعشا ديناميكابيئة و   2 - 2 

Optional: Select 4 Credits 

ZO698 - Stored Grain Pest Control                               نة زخالم  حبوبلت اأفا  فحةمكا  2 - 2 

ZO6100  Insect Taxonomy & Systematic                          تقسيم الرات وشلحا يفن تص  1 2 2 

ZO6102 - Apiculture & Sericulture                                           ود القز ل ودتربية النح  2 - 2 

ZO6104 
- Advanced Insect Hormones & Pheromones  

  ةتقدمالمات حشرالت ومونافرو  اتن هورمو
2 

- 
2 

ZO616 - Scientific Writing & Presentations                        ة مي لالع وضعرلواة  الكتاب  1 2 2 

Total Credits  12 
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 الماجستير  مقررات توصيف

ZO601: Molecular Cell Biology 

This course will help students grasp the fundamental concepts of cell molecular biology, combining cell 

structure and function with the underlying molecular mechanism (s). Gene regulation, genomics, cell 

cycle management, protein synthesis, intracellular protein trafficking, and protein degradation and 

epigenetics in eukaryotic cells will be discussed. Many of these topics would be addressed in the sense 

of how disease is caused by defects in cellular processes. 

ZO602: Genetic Engineering & Biotechnology 

This course will broaden students’ knowledge of genetic science and provide them with the background 

necessary to shape their own skills to expand understanding of genome research, gain a better 

understanding of the advantages and risks, and learn about the new research and technologies in genetic 

engineering and biotechnology. In addition, a detailed explanation of protocols required for isolation, 

cloning and expression of genes will be discussed. Formation of gene libraries in different bioassays, 

recombinant DNA technology, applications of genetic engineering in biotechnology for life and 

industrial aspects. Methods to produce different genetically modified organisms (GMOs). 

Characteristics and classes of industrial development and technology licensing and patents in life 

sciences and ethics will be viewed. 

ZO603: Advanced Histology 

This course focuses on the structure and function of cells comprising healthy tissues and organs. 

Students will learn to identify all major cell types and their interactions in the mammalian and human 

body. Students will identify and define the parenchymal and stromal components in a normal organ, 

various cell types that make up the organ, as well as their overall structure that determines the organ's 

morphology, identify organs that make up the integumentary, cardiovascular, respiratory, 

gastrointestinal, endocrine, male and female reproductive systems, as well as the urinary system and 

others, recognize and classify organs using tissue specimens at low and high magnifications, list the 

various staining techniques that are used to distinguish particular cell types within an organ. 

ZO604: Functional Histology 

Students will learn about the cellular structure of tissues and organs in mammals defined by functional 

histology. They will learn that tissue and organ structure is often linked to function, and examples of 

dysfunction caused by tissue damage are identified when they are of particular interest, describing the 

microscopic anatomy (histology) of the cells, tissues (epithelial, connective, muscle, nervous tissues) 

and organs of the major body systems (integumentary, endocrine, cardiovascular, immune, respiratory, 

digestive, urinary and reproductive systems and other) and relating them to their function. Through 

examining microscopic tissue parts or electron micrographs, students should understand how the cellular 

structure of each tissue or organ relates to its particular role in the body, and recognize major 

pathological conditions. 

 

ZO605: Histochemistry & Immunohistochemistry 

This course will teach students how to prepare and evaluate histochemical and immunohistochemical 

(IHC) slides using different techniques. Histochemistry techniques will include processes used in 
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pathology, development and normal animal tissues and organs. This includes connective tissue, 

carbohydrates, proteins, nucleic acids, amyloid, lipids, pigments, and minerals, neuroendocrine and 

central nervous systems, immune cells, enzymes, live infectious agents, traditional staining properties, 

and the staining process of cytoplasmic organelles and other. Procedures and terms relevant to IHC are 

also covered; various IHC techniques used, slide preparation procedures in IHC, epitope unmasking and 

retrieval, problems that occur during IHC procedures, IHC applications in medicine and research, 

methods for IHC evaluation. 

 

ZO606: Animal Cell & Tissue Culture Techniques 

This course is designed to introduce students to the fundamentals of animal cell and tissue culture as 

well as practical considerations. Tissue Culture's main priority will be working on culture maintenance 

on a regular basis. The importance of specialized techniques and applications, as well as investigative 

work, will be stressed. Introduces the method and mechanism of laboratory culturing of animal cells and 

cell lines. Routine maintenance and record-keeping are covered, as well as media planning, 

cryopreservation, and troubleshooting popular culture issues. This will maintain animal cell cultures and 

proven cell lines with high viability, avoiding contamination, proper documentation, perform supportive 

or episodic activities related to cell culture, such as media planning and evaluation, and rehabilitation, 

and cell growth and health assessment, recognize and solve problems that occur frequently in cell 

culture. 

 

ZO607: Principles of Toxicology  

This course gives an overview of toxicology's fundamental concepts. The fundamentals of exposure, 

uptake, and metabolism. Dose-response relationships, toxicokinetics, target toxicity, mechanisms of 

toxic action, toxicant identification, general concepts of toxicity testing, and antidote mechanisms of 

action are covered. The mechanisms and effects of chemical, biological, and physical agents on human 

health including nanomaterial toxicology, besides the emphasis on how environmental agents 

communicate with humans and animals to cause disease.  

 

ZO608: Histological Basis of Endocrinology 

The goal of this course is to explain and describe the cellular organization and histology of the major 

organs of the endocrine system.  The morphology of endocrine glands such as hypophysis, thyroid, 

parathyroid, adrenal glands, pancreas, pineal gland and its relation to capillaries, cellular contents and 

function with special emphasis to histological changes during pathology. Also, organs with endocrine 

cell groups, like the ovary, testes, and the gastrointestinal tract will be emphasized. 

 

ZO609: Immunology 

Basic immunology, including cellular and molecular processes, is covered in this course, which reflects 

the human and mammalian immune system. The immune system's cells and tissues, antigen, 

immunoglobulins, and antibody diversity, innate and adaptive immunity's molecular mechanisms, the 

complement system, antigen presentation, cell-mediated effector responses, mucosal immunity and 

application techniques used for immunoassays. 

 

ZO610: Biochemistry and Metabolism 
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This course was planned to give a vision on a working knowledge of core concepts in metabolic 

biochemistry and molecular biology with detailed examination of carbohydrate, lipid, protein, and 

nucleic acid metabolism, as well as the flow of biological knowledge in species. Animals will be studied 

for specific metabolic pathways and genetic information flow. The course includes signal transduction 

pathways, tissue specific metabolism and its control, enzyme specificity and regulation for key 

metabolic pathways, how the body responds to changes in energy demand, hormone action mechanisms. 

 

ZO611: Experimental Animal Pathology & Oncogenesis 

This course will study the pathological and underlying aspects during initiation of different diseases in 

experimental animals such as diabetes, ulcerative colitis, arthritis, cancer…etc. It will also discuss 

planning animal experiments for developing effective drugs in toxicology and oncology. It emphasizes 

the mechanism of chemical carcinogenesis and WHO classes for carcinogenic chemicals, carcinogenic 

agents and their cellular interactions and mode of induction, species and gender variations and 

susceptibility, mechanisms of radiation carcinogenesis, inoculation of tumor cells in experimental 

animals, viral oncogenesis, clonality and kinetics of tumor cell growth; initiation, promotion and 

progression mechanisms, role of proto-oncogenes, oncogenes, tumor suppressor genes and DNA repair. 

 

ZO612: Introduction to Bioinformatics 

This course gives students theoretical background and a working knowledge of the techniques employed 

in bioinformatics with currently available genomic and proteomic databases. The practical part will 

enable students to search and retrieve information from genomic and proteomic databases (e.g. 

GenBank, Swiss-Prot), and to analyze their search results using software available on the internet (e.g. 

BLAST, ClustalW), know how to compare and analyze biological sequences and how to interpret the 

results, to construct phylogenetic trees, to locate consensus sequences, gene open reading frames within 

biological sequences, familiar with the principles and applications of microarrays, have knowledge 

about elementary predictions of protein structure and function and elementary comparative genomic 

analyses. 

 

ZO613: IPR, Biosafety & Bioethics 

This course introduces principles of Intellectual Property Rights (IPR), Biosafety and Bioethics that 

provide a broad coverage of three areas of patenting. Students will be aware about the value of IPR in 

life and fosters a better understanding of the rights associated with IPR such as copyright, patent, 

trademarks, industrial designs, geographical indications and so on particularly for scientific research and 

industry. Biosafety and bioethical issues prevalent in modern society will be discussed; biosafety and 

risk assessment issues; regulatory framework for biosafety and bioethics; national biosafety policies, 

The Cartagena protocol on biosafety, WTO and other international agreements related to biosafety, 

Cross border movement of germplasm and GMO; risk management issues - containment. 

 

ZO614: Gene Regulation & Epigenetics 

This course introduces the concept of gene regulation in prokaryotes and eukaryotes and epigenetics. 

How genes function at molecular level; DNA structure and chromatin organization, gene structure, 

coding and noncoding RNAs, structure of mRNA, tRNA, rRNA, small interfering RNAs and micro 

RNAs, regulation through RNA processing and decay, alternative splicing. Regulation of gene 
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expression-Transcriptional control I & II, expression of lac operon activators and repressors & 

attenuation, antitermination. Epigenetics and how it regulates gene expression and heritable phenotypes 

without changes in the underlying DNA sequence. Mechanistic overview of epigenetics; DNA 

methylation, histone modifications, chromatin remodeling, and non-coding RNAs, as well as the key 

players that regulate these processes. Molecular techniques in epigenetics research. Finally, the 

epigenetic basis of developmental disorders, aging, environmental exposures, and relevant human 

diseases such as tumorigenesis, obesity, drug resistance and infections. 

 

ZO615: Biostatics 

This course is designed to enable students to acquire the skills of data analysis for life sciences. This 

course provides an introduction to selected important topics in biostatistical concepts and reasoning. 

This course provides a survey of data and data types, issues of power and sample size in study designs. 

Specific topics include tools for describing central tendency and variability in data; methods for 

performing inference on population means and proportions via sample data; statistical hypothesis testing 

and its application to group comparisons; regression and correlation. The module will also deal with 

multivariate analysis, and nonparametric techniques. While there are some formulae and computational 

elements to the course, the emphasis is on interpretation and concepts. The module will focus on 

computer-aided data analysis programs as Excel and SPSS necessary for presenting and analyzing 

biological data. 

 

ZO616: Scientific Writing and Presentation     

A course designed to give postgraduate students the skills necessary to write a thesis, and to prepare 

other professional materials for presentation or publication. Topics covered in this course include: 

searching the scientific literature; scientific writing style; writing postgraduate level papers, proposals, 

projects, and thesis components; preparing scientific presentations; presentation of data; using visual 

aids; and using word processing, spreadsheet, and presentation software. 

 

ZO617: Advanced Vertebrate Comparative Anatomy 1 

This course provides the study of similarities and differences in the anatomy of different vertebrate 

species. It is closely related to evolutionary biology and phylogeny. 

 

ZO618: Advanced Vertebrate Comparative Anatomy 2 

This course explores the anatomy and function of vertebrates with an emphasis on vertebrate evolution. 

Lectures cover topics such as the origin, anatomy, paleontology, and evolution of various vertebrate 

groups, with a focus on organ systems (such as the nervous, circulatory, and respiratory systems), life 

history, locomotion, behavior, and conservation.  This course prepares students for advanced courses on 

the biology of fishes, amphibians and reptiles, birds, and mammals.  

 

ZO619: Advanced Vertebrate Embryology 1 

This course explores animal embryogenesis of Chick, mouse in a way that aims to foster cross-model 

work and ideas by presenting methods that can be applied across laboratories. Within these traditional 

model systems, new developments are presented, such as protocols for the analysis of cellular 
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membranes and intracellular signals, light-controlled manipulation of function, and the analysis of 

transcriptomic and proteomic data in the context of the embryo. 

 

ZO620: Advanced Vertebrate Embryology 2 

This course focuses on understanding the molecular mechanisms that orchestrate embryonic. This course 

introduces the most important families of molecules known to direct embryonic development 

development. Within these traditional model systems, new developments are presented, such as 

protocols for the analysis of cellular membranes and intracellular signals, light-controlled manipulation 

of function, and the analysis of transcriptomic and proteomic data in the context of the embryo. 

 

ZO621: Vertebrate biodiversity 1  

Vertebrate Biodiversity Course explores the diversity, evolution, adaptations, and ecology of vertebrates. 

The lectures and labs are coordinated as much as possible so that laboratory work expands upon 

information provided through lecture and reinforces an understanding of diversity and adaptation. 

 

ZO622: Stem Cell Biology 

Stem cell Biology is the study and understand how these unique cells (stem cells) differentiate into cells 

from all three embryonic germ layers as well as their renewability, or capacity to generate different 

organs.  

 

ZO623: Vertebrate Evolution 

Vertebrate Evolution is a course teaching a comprehensive overview of the origin of vertebrates. 

Students will explore the diversity of Palaeozoic lineages within a phylogenetic and evolutionary 

framework. This course examines the evolution of major vertebrate novelties including the origin of 

fins, jaws, and tetrapod limbs.  

 

ZO624: Vertebrate Biodiversity 2 

This course focuses on understanding the variability among living organisms from all sources, including 

terrestrial, marine, and other aquatic ecosystems and the ecological complexes of which they are part; 

this includes diversity within species, between species, and of ecosystems. 

 

ZO625: Transgenic animals (Methods Application) 

Describes the methods used to insert foreign gene into genome. Such animals are most commonly 

created by the microinjection of DNA into the pronuclei of a fertilized egg which is subsequently 

implanted into the oviduct of a pseudopregnant surrogate mother. 

 

ZO626   :Molecular Biology 2 

Study of intracellular molecular processes. This course will provid new insights into the nature of genes 

and proteins and the relationship between them. 

 

ZO627:  Vertebrate Samples Preparation 1 
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Proper collection and preservation of tissues across vertebrate species is fundamental to establishing 

histology slides, cell cultures. Microscopic anatomy of the organ systems of vertebrates with an 

emphasis on histology essential to understanding drug effects on functional anatomy. 

 

ZO628:  Principles of Bioinformatics 

This course will provide the necessary skills needed to perform large-scale analyses, for example 

assembly and annotation of genomes, analysis of gene expression and phylogenetic trees. 

 

ZO629: Molecular biology of Vertebrate 1  

The course will provide detailed analysis of the biochemical mechanisms that control the maintenance, 

expression, and evolution of prokaryotic and eukaryotic genomes. Topics covered in lecture and 

readings of primary literature will include: gene regulation, DNA replication, genetic recombination, 

RNA processing, and translation. 

 

ZO630:  Vertebrates Samples Preparation 2 

Focusing on the study of microstructures with Transmission electronmicroscope and scanning electron 

microscope.   

ZO631: Histopathology  

It is the diagnosis and study of diseases of the tissues, and involves examining tissues and/or cells under 

a microscope. Histopathologists are responsible for making tissue diagnoses and helping clinicians to 

manage a patient's care.  

 

ZO632: Physiology of reproduction and pregnancy 

This course will establish knowledge of animal physiology and reproduction by examining the tissues, 

organs and cells that govern the life cycle. The course includes biology of sex and sexual differentiation, 

functional anatomy of male and female, reproduction and lactation, gametogenesis, neuroendocrine and 

endocrine hormones of reproduction and lactation, sex cycles, folliculogenesis, ovulation, 

spermatogenesis, fertilization, embryonic development, implantation, pregnancy, parturition, initiation 

of lactation and maintenance of the dry period, artificial control of reproduction and lactation. 

 

ZO633: Molecular Enzymology  

This course is to improve the understanding of enzymatic processes by studying the structure, physical, 

chemical and catalytic properties of enzymes, and to acquire knowledge about phylogenetic and 

ontogenetic development of tissue enzymes, enzyme topology and enzyme morphometric analysis. It is 

also provide students with understanding physiological classifications, mechanisms of secretion, 

specificity and extracellular distribution of cellular enzymes. Importance of enzymes in diagnosis and 

treatment should be studied. It also includes interaction between enzymes and coenzymes and prosthetic 

groups, as well as mechanisms of enzyme catalysis and regulation of enzyme activity. Catalytic 

strategies: protease, carbonic anhydrase, restriction enzymes, NMP kinases.  Additionally, Kinetics of 

enzymatic reactions and metabolic relation between tissue and organs are studied. 

 

ZO634: Hematology & Blood disorders 
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Hematology: The first part of this course introduces students to blood and its components specifically 

the formed cellular elements including erythrocytes, leukocytes and thrombocytes. It also provides the 

students with a foundation of the theory and principles of hematology in the clinical laboratory setting.  

Hematology theory and Lab include a review of general cell morphology with an emphasis on 

hematopoiesis and bone marrow evaluation. Hemostasis, thrombosis and disease of the coagulation 

system are discussed. The course introduces both manual and automated testing in the laboratory 

hematology. Hematological disorders: The second part of this course aims to study of diseases of the 

blood and bone marrow. It will cover the diagnosis and management of blood cell disorders, and 

disorders related to structure and function of hematopoiesis. The commonest groups of disorders are the 

leukemia (cancer of the white blood cells), and lymphomas (cancer of the lymphatic system). Students 

learn how to manage tests of anemia and thalassemia determination and deal with disorders of blood 

bleeding and clotting tests. This course includes lectures, practice and field training and cases 

description.  

 

ZO635: Endocrinology  

This course is designed to provide a broad overview of vertebrate endocrinology. Course topics will 

include the various classes of hormones, sources of hormones, production and synthesis of hormones, 

chemistry of hormones, receptors and target tissues, mechanisms of action and regulation, and methods 

used in endocrine investigation, the hormone biotechnology and use of synthetic or natural hormonal 

drugs. After the course, the student should be able to; describe the organization and structure of the 

endocrine glands and their hormones and their relation to other organ systems, allow students to 

integrate and better understand the functions of the other systems of the body, and to investigate the 

pathological conditions and diagnostic procedures associated with endocrine imbalance. 

 

ZO636: Laboratory Techniques 

The primary purpose of this laboratory practice is to provide a better understanding of the most 

important basics, techniques, and test procedures that are applied in routine physiology studies with 

emphasis on physiology of cell molecules. In the lab, students are trained on blood samples collection 

and withdrawing, complete blood count (CBC), ESR, blood film preparation and examination, bleeding 

tests examination and the interpretation of test results towards diagnosis of blood diseases and disorders. 

The basic principles of hematology instrumentation, the quality assurance and quality control measures 

used in evaluation are demonstrated. Practical lab studies include principles and methods of enzymatic 

analysis, collecting and analyzing enzyme kinetic and thermodynamic data. This practical course will 

provide students with lab skills for measuring enzymes in serum and homogenate through experiences 

with the suitable methods and bioassays. Elisa technique will be practiced to estimate serum level of 

pituitary, thyroid, adrenal and gonadal selected hormones. Students will learn how they can give 

interpretations on the obtained enzyme and hormone measures with reference to their medical 

importance. Instruction will be provided through lectures, handouts, demonstrations, lab exercises, 

homework assignments, readings and case studies (if any). 

 

ZO637: Advanced Toxicology 

This course presents advanced concepts of toxicology in the occupational environment, the principle 

types of toxins and their distributions in the body. It comprises analysis of target organs, adverse health 
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effects, and the systems/organs that are the targets of toxicants. It includes assessments of safety and risk 

of carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic chemicals. The toxicity study of various chemical and physical 

agents to organ systems and the developing concepts is concerning. This course will cover the study of 

the mechanisms of action of toxic chemicals as related to carcinogenic and non-carcinogenic effects and 

the application of that information to regulatory standards for the workplace and environment. 

 

ZO638: Neurophysiology and Neurotransmitters 

This course is intended to concern with physiology of the central nervous system with an emphasis on 

the cellular and molecular basis of signal transmission in the CNS responsible for fast communication. 

The study of this course is often using electrophysiological or molecular biological tools. 

Neurotransmitters part is the study of chemicals, including brain chemistry and other molecules such as 

psychopharmaceuticals and neuropeptides, which control and influence the physiology of the nervous 

system. Topics that will be addressed include: principles of electric current flow exploited by the 

nervous system; the basis of the resting potential of neurons; the structure and function of voltage-gated 

and neurotransmitter-gated ion channels; generation and propagation of action potentials; the physiology 

of fast synaptic communication. Factors (stimulant and inhibitants) affecting synaptic transmission 

within CNS will be investigated. 

 

ZO639: Cell Physiology  

In this course the basic concepts of physiology and the use of physiology knowledge in the field of 

molecular biology and genetics are covered. Specifically, it covered topics include homeostasis, cell 

membranes, membrane transport processes, transportation of the molecules between the organelles, 

protein synthesis, vesicular trafficking, endocytosis and exocytosis. This course is designed to explore 

the molecular mechanisms of cell biology as it pertains to mammalian physiology. Specific emphasis is 

placed on the molecular mechanisms of gene expression and genome function including the role of 

chromatin and non-coding RNA, translation, cell cycle and division, protein trafficking, cellular 

metabolism and cell signaling. Other topics include the specific function cellular organelles, DNA 

repair, mRNA processing and translation, the nuclear pore complex and shuttling between the cytoplasm 

and nucleus, cytoskeleton, protein trafficking between organelles and through the secretory pathway, 

lipid synthesis, electron transport, cell homeostasis and apoptosis, extracellular matrix, stem cell 

development and hematopoiesis, and cellular clocks. 

 

ZO640: Blood chemistry 

This course aiming to distinguish the relationship between specific homeostatic disturbances and 

measurable alterations in the composition of the blood. It acquires students to measure the amount of 

certain substances in the body, including electrolytes (such as sodium, potassium, and chloride), fats, 

proteins, glucose (sugar), and enzymes. Blood chemistry studies are used to help diagnose and monitor 

many conditions before, during, and after treatment. It describes the mechanisms associated with the 

control of acid-base balance and blood gases formation, regulation and elimination. 

 

ZO641: Histopathology 

This course provides an introduction to histopathology and outlines how the appearance of different 

tissues changes due to damage, inflammation, infection or degeneration and how microscopy can aid in 
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the diagnosis of disease. A part of this course describes basic mechanisms of cellular pathology, 

including cell injury, necrosis, and cellular alterations and cell adaptation (hypertrophy, atrophy, 

hyperplasia, metaplasia. The main objectives of this course are to: outline key features of a number of 

pathological processes, relate the histological appearance of affected tissues to the underlying pathology, 

recognize the histological appearance of a number of pathological tissues, and to understand how 

sections can be photographed, presented and reported. 

 

ZO642: Immuno-histochemistry 

IHC is an important application of monoclonal and polyclonal antibodies to determine the tissue 

distribution of an antigen of interest in health and disease. IHC stains are very useful in identifying & 

distinguishing different cell types in the diagnosis of cancer as benign or malignant, determine the stage 

and grade of a tumor, and identify the cell type and origin of a metastasis to find the site of the primary 

tumor. IHC methods are also being applied to confirm infectious agents in tissues by use of specific 

antibodies against microbial DNA or RNA, e.g. in cytomegalovirus, hepatitis B virus, hepatitis C virus, 

etc. IHC can also be used to determine the function of specific gene products in molecular biological 

processes such as development and apoptosis. Apoptosis by caspase-3 or TUNEL, and proliferation by 

using anti- PCNA can be expressed by IHC. In immunity, different classes of lymphocytes can be 

distinguished according to their surface markers. All T lymphocytes express CD3 and CD5, and the two 

major subpopulations of helper T cells and cytotoxic T cells express CD4 and CD8. Therefore, a T cell 

lymphoma can be tracked in different tissues using these markers.  Other markers like CD23, bcl-2, 

CD10, cyclinD1, CD15, CD30, ALK-1, CD138 may be used in various blood cancers or hematologic 

malignancies. 

 

ZO643: Fish physiology 

As the student have a basic understanding of physics and chemistry related to the mechanisms and 

environment, this course presents an introduction to physiological adaptations in fish in relation to their 

environment. An important part of the course relates to functional physiological regulatory mechanisms. 

The course is adapted to a focus of fish physiology. The course focuses on physiological processes in 

fish including, respiration, circulation, acid-base balance, osmoregulation and ionic regulation, 

saltification, endocrinology, swimming and buoyancy, sensory physiology, egg and larval physiology, 

digestion, energetics and growth, reproduction, immunology and adaptations to temperature.  

 

ZO644: Cell signaling 

By a variety of signal molecules, all cells receive and respond to signals from their surroundings, 

thereby integrating and coordinating the function of the many individual cells that make up organisms. 

Extracellular signaling usually entails the many steps; Introduction, types of signaling, types of receptors 

and other conserved functions, synthesis and release of the signaling molecule by the signaling cell, 

transport of the signal to the target cell, binding of the signal by a specific receptor leading to its 

activation, initiation of signal-transduction pathways, cell Signaling and apoptosis, relationships between 

signaling pathways. 

 ZO645:  Immunology 

This course covers the fundamental concepts of modern immunology emphasizing on the molecular and 

cellular elements of the immune system, and their basic function; the innate and adaptive immunity; 
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immune system development; humoral & cell-mediated immunity; the basic concepts underlying the 

mechanisms of innate and adaptive immunity; antibody and B and T-cell receptor structure and 

functions, cells and molecular mediators that regulate the immune response; modern techniques used in 

and influenced by immunology; clinical correlates disease, diagnosis and treatments; infectious diseases, 

allergy, immunization, autoimmunity, immunodeficiency, immunotherapy, transplantation and tumor 

immunity. 

 

ZO646: Experimental Design and Field Skills   

Experimental design and field skills in ecological and environmental studies is important for carrying 

out research projects. This course examines the current best practice techniques in experimental ecology. 

Topics covered, include the design and implementation of experiments, detection of environmental 

impacts. This course explains how to do field observations and record data using different field tools. 

Students will have the opportunity to apply these skills in the field and laboratory. 

 

ZO647: Environmental Biology   

This course examines the ways organisms, species, and communities influence, and are impacted by, 

natural and human-altered ecosystems. This course focuses on the relationships between organisms and 

their habitat. Waste management, wildlife management, resource management and environmental law. 

This course will provide students with a broad survey of environmental science with emphasis on 

scientific literacy, current events, global and international issues, and historic context. Conservation, 

pollution, energy and other contemporary ecological problems are just some of the topics which will be 

addressed.   

 

ZO648:   Principal of Environmental Biotechnology   

Environmental biotechnology is the branch of biotechnology that addresses environmental problems, 

such as the removal of pollution, renewable energy generation or biomass production, by exploiting 

biological processes. 

 

ZO649: Ecological Methodology    

Students learn how to analyze hypothesis-centred ecological field research projects on animals, and their 

environment, with emphasis on the appropriate choice and application of statistical techniques for the 

analysis of ecological data. The study aims at providing the necessary statistical skills for the data 

analysis of MSc thesis projects and will enable the students to be able to understand and critically 

evaluate the analysis of ecological projects, such as described in scientific publications. This course 

deals with the choice and application of univariate and multivariate statistical techniques and tests, for 

the interpretation of ecological field data.  

 

ZO650: Ecotoxicology and Environmental Safety.   

Principles of toxicology focusing on fate and effects of chemicals in the environment. Topics include 

history of environmental toxicology; contaminant classification, source, fate, and effects; toxicokinetics; 

dose-response; major body system contaminant interactions; reproductive toxicology, mutagenesis, 

teratogeneses, and carcinogenesis; endocrine disruptors; bioaccumulation; toxicity testing; population to 

global ecological effects; risk assessment; environmental laws and policies. 
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ZO651: Environmental Pollution.            

The course deals with the definition of pollution and pollutants, principles of environmental pollution 

and its relationship to the ecosystem, types of air, water, soil and food pollution, physical contaminants 

(heat, noise and radiation), ways of pollutant control, biological effects of pollutants; global and local 

pollutions. This course is designed to study types of pollutants including gases, chemicals petroleum, 

noise, light, global warming and radiation as well as pollutant flow and recycling, principles of 

environmental pollution such as air, water and soil, in addition to environmental factors and interactions 

between pollutants and their hazards on different ecosystems, population dynamics in different polluted 

ecosystems such as, waste dumps regions and sewage or industrial waste regions, desalination stations 

and safe disposal of pollutants.  

 

ZO652: Environmental Analysis       

Environmental Analysis is an interdisciplinary major focusing on the interaction between human and 

non-human components of the biosphere. The major applies approaches in the social sciences, arts and 

humanities, and natural sciences to understanding and solving environmental problems. Environmental 

Analysis offers an integrated, unifying perspective on life, as well as a program for creating positive 

change. The major prepares students for graduate work and careers in teaching, public policy and 

administration, law, environmental sciences, international affairs, environmental design, and the non-

profit sector. Developing sustainable ways of living is one of the greatest challenges of our time. 

Resources for field research, community-based research, internships. This course covers the general 

topics on the analysis of pollutants in environmental matrices including the instrumentations, theory and 

techniques for their measurements. This course also consists of laboratory experiments. 

 

ZO653: Soil Ecology    

Soil ecology is the study of how soil organisms interact with other organisms and their environment, 

their influence on and response to numerous soil processes and properties form the basis for delivering 

essential ecosystem services. Some of the key processes we study in soil are nutrient cycling, soil 

aggregate formation, and biodiversity interactions. This course will introduce basic ecological concepts 

about soil biodiversity, decomposition, nutrient cycling, and plant-soil interactions 

 

ZO654: Marine Ecology    

The course gives a broad introduction in marine ecology. Important issues are eco-clines and marine 

biogeography; chemical-physical factors and the abiotic environment; biodiversity; phytoplankton, 

pigments and storage components; toxic microalga; photosynthesis; growth rate and respiration of 

microalgae; limiting and controlling factors of algal growth; heterotrophic plankton; grouping of 

plankton; functional plankton groups; feed uptake, metabolism and energetics; decomposition chain; 

trophic level, -transfers, and -efficiency; population dynamics in planktonic communities; global marine 

production; aquaculture and fisheries; carbon pump and climate, disturbing impacts on marine 

ecosystems, principles for conservation of marine ecosystems. 

ZO655: Freshwater Ecology    

The course covers properties of water and the significance of these properties for the structuring of 

plants and animals on the individual-, population- and community level. The course covers spatial and 
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temporal variation in natural ecosystems, including effects of human activity and climate change. 

Important topics include basic limnology and water quality, an overview over the most important groups 

of organisms, community structure, and control of communities through top-down (predator control) and 

bottom-up mechanisms (available food). Effects of land use, climate change and other anthropogenic 

sources of influence on freshwater ecosystems. Effects of abiotic factors on eco-physiology and life 

history of freshwater organisms. Effects of abiotic factors on trophic interactions, with emphasis on 

competition, predation and parasitism Phenotypic responses to trophic interactions.  

 

ZO656: Desert Ecology    

Deserts are harsh environments that do not sustain high biodiversity or ecological productivity. 

However, in large part because of this, deserts are living laboratories for understanding ecological 

processes. The Desert Field Ecology focuses on Physical and biological characteristics of deserts 

including behavioral and physiological adaptations of organisms to physical extremes, with emphasis on 

desert organisms.  Deserts have relatively simple food webs and comprehensible levels of species 

richness, and therefore interactions between species as well as adaptations to environmental conditions 

are frequently obvious.  This course will immerse students in the fascinating study of desert ecology: the 

interactions between desert organisms and their environments. We will focus on the community ecology 

of the four recognized North American deserts—the Sonoran, Mohave, and Great Basin Deserts. 

 

ZO657: Environmental Impact Assessment   

Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) can be defined as the systematic identification and evaluation 

of the potential impacts of proposed projects, plans, programs or legislative actions relative to the 

physical, chemical, biological, cultural and socio-economic components of the total environment. 

Environment in EIA context mainly focuses physical, chemical, biological, geological, social, economic, 

and aesthetic dimensions along with their complex interactions, which affects individuals, communities 

and ultimately determines their forms, character, relationship, and survival. 

 

ZO658: Environmental Monitoring    

Introduction to sampling techniques and analytical methods to measure environmental contamination in 

air, water, soils, and food. Emphasis on instrument selection and quality control, including 

documentation, calibration, and sample management. This course introduces sampling techniques and 

analytical methods for determining contaminant levels. Students will learn and practice many methods 

to be able to collect samples in their research and in their professions. Emphasis on quality control, 

including documentation, calibration, and sample management, will ensure that students can fully 

defend their data and can base good decisions on their measurements. 

 

ZO659: Solid Waste Management    

The course would cover-general introduction including definition of solid wastes–municipal waste, 

biomedical waste, hazardous waste, e-waste; legal issues and requirements for solid waste management; 

sampling and characterization of solid waste; analysis of hazardous waste  constituents including 

QA/QC issues; health and environmental issues related to solid waste  management; steps in solid waste 

management-waste reduction at source, collection  techniques, materials and resource 

recovery/recycling, transport, optimization of solid waste  transport, treatment and disposal techniques 
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(composting, vermi-composting, incineration,  non-incineration thermal techniques, refuse derived fuels, 

land-filling); economics of the onsite vs. offsite waste management options (individual vs. common 

treatment/disposal practices,  integrated waste management; and waste minimization and concepts of 

industrial symbiosis  and industrial ecology. 

 

ZO660: Invertebrate structure and function  

This course aims to studying both external and internal structure of invertebrate animals, with 

understanding the organization of coelom and locomotion. Also, the course will throw light on anatomy 

by studying internal organs with main physiological body processes of invertebrates.  

 

ZO661: Invertebrate Natural products  

This course aims to study the bioactive materials of invertebrates and their biological activity. The 

course will show different methods of natural product extractions and will also describe the different 

constituents and their structure and functions. 

 

ZO662: Comparative invertebrate embryology  

Comparative embryology is the branch of embryology that compares embryonic development of 

different invertebrate phyla, showing how all animals are related. In fact, the course typically covers 

representatives from many phyla. These include Porifera, Cnidaria, Ctenophora, Mollusca, Annelida, 

Brachiopoda, Echinodermata, Chaetognath, and Arthropoda. The student will master comparative 

patterns of invertebrate embryology from fertilization, cleavage, and early development, histogenesis, 

organogenesis to hatching, metamorphosis or birth. These topics will be approached from both the 

structural point of view of classical embryology and the more recent molecular mechanistic viewpoint. 

The course will be focused on comparative mechanisms of development, analysis of morphogenetic 

processes, evolutionary changes in development, and functional consequences of different modes of 

development. So, the student will be able to make comparisons of the development of various life forms, 

noting similarities and differences which can yield insights into the process of evolution. 

 

ZO663:  Invertebrate Phylogeny 

This course introduces the numerous invertebrate phyla providing a description of the features that 

characterize each phylum. The covers all the invertebrate phyla looking at their diverse forms, functions, 

and evolutionary relationships. The book first introduces evolution and modern methods of tracing it, 

then describes the distinctive body plan of each invertebrate phylum, showing what has evolved, how 

the animals live, and how they develop. Basic physiological mechanisms and their development are 

discussed. Development both the ontogeny and phylogeny of the invertebrates is discussed as well as 

how genes control and direct an animal's development. The final chapter explains uses of molecular 

evidence and presents an up-to-date view of the evolutionary history, giving a more certain definition of 

the relationships between invertebrates. 

 

 ZO664: Invertebrate Immunity  

This course describes the structure and functions of higher invertebrate immune system organs and its 

cells and molecular components. This course aims to provide essential features of invertebrate immunity 

on the example of crustacean innate immunity. Recognition of non-self (pathogen/microbial associated 
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molecular patterns, pattern recognition receptors). Mechanisms of invertebrate immunity: anatomical 

and physiological barriers, cellular response (types of hemocytes, phagocytosis, nodulation, 

encapsulation), humoral response (hemolymph coagulation, phenol oxidase system, defense peptides 

and proteins). This course provides the foundational understanding of the immune response to infection 

and the role of innate and adaptive immunity. Description and Identification of invertebrate’s immune 

system diseases.  

 

ZO665: Comparative anatomy of Invertebrates  

This course covers all major aspects of the anatomy of the Invertebrates, including basic comparative 

anatomy between the invertebrate phyla. The course will examine the comparative biology of 

invertebrates in an evolutionary and phylogenetic context, with an emphasis on functional morphology. 

Topics will include an introduction to invertebrate systematic, a comparative study of systems for 

locomotion, nervous and sensory perception, feeding, digestion, excretion, growth, circulation, 

respiration, and reproduction. Given the incredible diversity of invertebrates, the course will focus on a 

selection of invertebrate phyla.  

 

ZO666: Aquaculture Biotechnology  

This course describes the structure and functions of higher invertebrate immune system organs and its 

cells and molecular components. This course aims to provide essential features of invertebrate immunity 

on the example of crustacean innate immunity. Recognition of non-self (pathogen/microbial associated 

molecular patterns, pattern recognition receptors). Mechanisms of invertebrate immunity: anatomical 

and physiological barriers, cellular response (types of hemocytes, phagocytosis, nodulation, 

encapsulation), humoral response (hemolymph coagulation, phenol oxidase system, defense peptides 

and proteins). This course provides the foundational understanding of the immune response to infection 

and the role of innate and adaptive immunity. Description and Identification of invertebrate’s immune 

system diseases. 

 

ZO667: Marine biotechnology  

Marine Biotechnology will join other topics to ensure the acquisition by students of basic skills in 

degree of Marine Sciences. This course is a basic training for graduates in Marine Sciences on the 

application of biotechnological tools for the analysis and management of the marine and coastal 

environments and for the development and practical use of the organisms from such environments. The 

biodiversity of the marine environment is of enormous importance to humans as a resource for food, 

pharmaceuticals, and ecosystem services. The School's Centre for Marine Biodiversity and 

Biotechnology (CMBB) focuses on research using traditional and newly developing molecular methods 

to study these important marine resources and products.  

 

ZO668: Freshwater ecosystem (Limnology)  

The goal of this course is that you will understand the basic physical, chemical, and biological processes 

occurring in lakes, streams, and wetlands with the basic techniques used in aquatic ecological research 

after this course. The course develops substantial quantities of data concerning the local watershed. This 

course assumes a basic knowledge of ecology and chemistry. Students will learn about the physical and 

chemical aspects of aquatic systems and the life cycles and adaptations of aquatic organisms. After 
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completion of the course students will be competent to apply ecological concepts to aquatic systems and 

to understand the impacts of human activities on aquatic ecosystems 

 

 

ZO669: Zooplankton and Benthos  

This course aims to study the macroscopic marine zooplankton animals represented by almost all the 

major taxa (classification) of the Kingdom Animalia. In addition to study an important role in the 

aquatic food web. The majority benthic animals of these are epifaunal in nature. It is appropriate to 

discuss the Benthos in detail based on their diversity, lifestyles, as they exhibit variety of lifestyles and 

diversity of the organisms. The study will include the relation between benthic marine species and 

marine zooplankton community. The course describes the biology of plankton and benthos.   

 

ZO670: Invertebrate rearing techniques  

This is a course in applied sciences provides an overview of the invertebrate industry. It explores the 

basic structure of the technology used to rear invertebrates including seed production, nursery, grow-out 

systems. In this course students will participate in field and collection trips and learn about culture 

approaches to some of the more economically or ecologically valuable species of invertebrates. 

Attention is rewarded on the rearing of molluscs (Helix, Mussels, oysters…), Arthropods (shrimps, 

Artemia), worms, sea cucumber. This is a unique assemblage of topics organized around the goal of 

producing large amounts of organisms for a variety of useful purposes with supplementary information 

on invertebrate health and nutritional elements.  

 

ZO671: Principle of embryology  

Embryology is the science concerned with the study of prenatal (before birth) development of animals. 

The present course was planned to cover general considerations and basics of development. These 

principles include the beginning of gamete formation (gametogenesis), types of eggs and sperms, 

fertilization process, patterns of cleavage and types of blastulae. Also, the course will throw light on 

general broad steps in embryogenic as morulation, blastulation, gastrulation and larval stages. It is 

necessary to student to know the significance of each structure and stage of development. The course 

will be supported by detailed figures and photos that illustrate important concepts.  

 

ZO672: Malacology  

The course aims to study phylum Mollusca with its systematic biology of different classes. The student 

will have in-depth knowledge of morphology, ecology, taxonomy, evolution, and phylogeny of the 

Phylum Mollusca, with particular emphasis on new acquisitions resulting from modern molecular 

analysis. In particular, the student can recognize the main families of molluscs, use the phylum for 

ecological and environmental analysis.  

 

ZO673: Invertebrate biomonitoring  

The course based on studying the invertebrates using as a main part of bio-indicator, bio-monitoring and 

baseline studies. The type and number of invertebrates found at a particular site help to establish the 

current or changing conditions of the aquatic environment such as sediment, water chemistry, and levels 

of nutrients or toxins. It aims to the appropriate uses of invertebrates as a highly effective and 
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informative bio-indicator of physical, biological, and chemical changes in terrestrial and aquatic 

environment. 

 

 

ZO674: Immunology and Microbiology    

Immunology and microbiology module focuses on: basic immunology, bacteriology, virology and 

mycology; understanding immune system, its protective function and its role in the infectious and non-

infectious diseases; principles of sterilization and infection control of such diseases; common infection 

and diseases of medical importance their microbial causes, as well as laboratory diagnosis, treatment, 

prevention and control of such diseases; industrial microbiology and biotechnology; the function of the 

immune system and the host-microbe interactions; Laboratories investigate mechanisms of pathogenesis 

and commensalism of viruses, bacteria, and protozoan parasites, as well as the lymphocyte function in 

antigen recognition, immune response; antigen recognition by T cells; cell-mediated immunity, 

hypersensitivity; human leukocyte antigen (HLA) polymorphism, transplantation; autoimmunity, 

immunodeficiency;  the body’s immune response and mechanisms of defense at the cellular and humoral 

(molecular) level; virus classification, structure, replication, pathogenesis, epidemiology and control of 

infections, transmission and diagnostic methods; bacterial structure, classification, growth, mechanisms 

of gene transfer; transmission and diagnostic microbiology; pathogenesis mechanisms , sterilization and 

medical mycology and parasitology. 

 

ZO675: Cellular and Molecular Immunology 

This course covers the fundamental concepts of modern immunology emphasizing on the molecular and 

cellular elements of the immune system, and their basic function; the innate and adaptive immunity; 

immune system development; humoral & cell-mediated immunity; the basic concepts underlying the 

mechanisms of innate and adaptive immunity; antibody and B and T-cell receptor structure and 

functions, cells and molecular mediators that regulate the immune response; modern techniques used in 

and influenced by immunology; clinical correlates disease, diagnosis and treatments; infectious diseases, 

allergy, immunization, autoimmunity, immunodeficiency, immunotherapy, transplantation and tumor 

immunity. 

 

ZO676: Clinical Immunology and Biochemistry   

This course is intended to equip the student with the basic concept of immune system, its component  

and mechanism of immune responses with specific reference to the human immune defense system with 

emphasis on the biochemical aspects of the immune system; immune responses in the context of 

infection, malignancy and immunological disorders; dealing with non-self-entities such as bacteria, 

fungi, viruses, allergens, microbes and tumors; innate and acquired immunity; antigens recognition, 

antigenic determinants and  antigen and antibody reactions; lymphocytes; effector mechanisms; 

immunological and biochemical techniques derived from the field of immune-biochemistry; techniques 

and approaches used to study and understand and diagnose infection- and immune-associated disorders 

of the human immune system; pathogenesis of infection-associated and immunological disorders, 

including bacterial and viral diseases, autoimmune, allergic and inflammatory diseases and Immune 

deficiency, hypersensitivities; tumour immunology, transplantation and transfusion immune reactions. 

skills in the biochemistry laboratory, using analytical instruments for the determination of hemoglobin, 
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bilirubin, iron, liver function tests, blood gases, pH, electrolytes (including calcium and magnesium), 

and osmolality; biochemical diagnostic techniques, including preparing reagents and solutions, 

calibration, computer recording of data, understanding and managing interferences, operation and 

maintenance of equipment, and application of an effective quality control program; techniques in 

clinical biochemical assays, using the appropriate analytical instruments and equipment to measure 

constituents of blood and biological fluids, carbohydrates, lipids, proteins, and enzymes that are 

correlated with disease processes; principles of sample and reagent preparation, automation, instrument 

preparation use, and maintenance, calibration, quality control, and recording and interpretation of 

results. 

 

ZO677: Immunology and Immunotherapeutic techniques 

components of the immune system;  knowledge and experience of immunology; principles of innate and 

adaptive immunity; antigen recognition by  B  and T  cells; development,  maturation and survival of  

lymphocytes; adaptive  immunity   to infection; failures of host defense mechanisms; training in the 

theoretical and practical aspects of modern immunology, with emphasis on therapeutic interventions for 

disease management; passive, adoptive and active immunotherapy of human diseases; the contribution 

of immunological mechanisms to a wide range of disease processes, as a basis for developing new 

diagnostic and therapeutic strategies; illustration of the relevance of immunology to the maintenance of 

health and the development and understanding of current and future immunotherapies of the latest 

immunotherapies for diseases such as cancer and autoimmune diseases. Basic and advanced 

immunotherapy, genes and immunity, biologic therapies, applied statistics, host-pathogen interactions in 

infection; tumor and transplantation immunology; the application of immunological reactions for the 

diagnosis and monitoring of disease; and the use of immunological techniques as analytical tools in the 

clinical laboratory. 

 

ZO678: Epidemiology, control and food safety 

The course discusses the basic epidemiology principles, concepts, and procedures useful in the 

surveillance and investigation of health-related states or events and provides applications of descriptive 

and analytic epidemiology. The course studies the environmental factors in the development and spread 

of diseases, pathogen variability, and principles of disease control, with particular emphasis  on common 

tropical infections such as  malaria, schistosomiasis, amoebiasis, onchocerciasis e.t.c. The course will 

also produce basic principles and practice of food and water safety, recognize some of the characteristics 

of foodborne parasitic protozoa, nematodes, trematodes, and cestodes, recognize how foodborne 

parasites are transmitted and identify some effective control measures for foodborne parasites. This 

course covers food safety issues, regulations, and techniques to maintain a food-safe environment. The 

course will include a discussion of food safety management practices such as public health policies, risk 

assessment, sanitation, pathogen and allergen control in foods. 

 

ZO679: Protozoology and helminthology 

 The course surveys the helminth parasites that infect humans, livestock, companion animals and 

wildlife, particularly those of national importance and the most dangerous human and animal parasitic 

protozoa. Morphology and pathology are discussed and host-parasite relations, epidemiology, 

transmission, clinical manifestations, laboratory diagnosis, treatment, prevention and control are 
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emphasized. Laboratory exercises are designed to acquaint students with proper collection, preservation, 

processing and identification of stages of development of selected helminth and protozoa species. The 

course incorporates a research topic that students need to present as a group project. Throughout the 

Semester, students will be expected to organize information and understand the relevance of these 

disease organisms to human health in our society.   

 

ZO680: Immuno and diagnostic Parasitology  

The course aims to recognize and characterize the immune inter-relations between parasites (protozoa, 

helminthes as well as ecto-parasites) and the host as well as their immunogenicity with emphasis on the 

current knowledge of cellular & humeral defense mechanisms of the immune response to these 

infections. The course provides intellectual and practical skills to recognize the antigens of medically 

and veterinary common parasites for immunodiagnostic tests.  

 

ZO681: Veterinary and fisheries parasitology 

The course presents information on morphology, life cycle, host pathology, epidemiology of infections, 

and treatment and control of infections of domesticated animals parasite. Based upon later knowledge 

students will be able to diagnose the major endo- and ecto-parasitic diseases of domesticated animals 

based upon clinical signs, history and identification of parasite species. Lectures offer this information in 

didactic and discussion formats; whereas laboratories offer much of the same material with additional 

opportunities for hands-on learning and acquiring technical skills required for the diagnosis of metazoan 

and protozoan parasite infections. The course will give also information on the role of parasites in 

causing fish disease and fish parasites that humans can acquire from eating fish and use parasite data to 

understand aspects of the natural populations of fishes.  

 

ZO682: Immunology and Biotechnology 

This course aims to provide students with: the basic concept of the immune system, its component and 

mechanism of immune responses with specific reference to the human immune defense system with an 

emphasis on the immune-biotehnological aspects of the immune system; various immunologic 

techniques used in research and biotechnology laboratories such as immunoassays, 

immunofluorescence, western blot analysis, SDS-PAGE, antibody purification, cytokine assays; phage 

antibody libraries, therapeutic monoclonal antibodies, and flow cytometry, lymphocyte isolation and 

reactions, immunocytochemistry, immunoprecipitation, ELISA, cell culture, laboratory diagnosis by 

agglutination, precipitation, immunofluorescence and enzyme immunoassay; current basic 

immunological techniques as diagnostic tools for bacterial, viral and parasitic diseases; knowledge on 

immunobiology in relation to biotechnology. Genetic engineering techniques allow large-scale 

production of substances generated during the immune response; Applications of various aspects of 

immunology for diagnostic and therapeutic purposes; Development of theoretical bases of biotechnology 

immunobiological preparations. 

ZO683: Immunology, Vaccination, Immunization and Biotechnology 

This course develops key concepts in: the structure and function at the molecular and cellular level of 

the immune system; the development and application of vaccines/immunization as well as the benefits 

and constraints of vaccination and immunization as a component of integrated disease control, 

descriptions of conventional vaccination/immunization and new technological approaches; Immunizing 

https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/healthy-living/canadian-immunization-guide-part-1-key-immunization-information/page-14-basic-immunology-vaccinology.html#a3
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agents (Vaccines, Immuno-globulins), Vaccine development, How vaccines work,  vaccine response in 

individuals, Epidemiology and immunization, Future of vaccinology; account for polyclonal, 

monoclonal and humanized antibodies and production of these describe immunization/vaccination; 

immunological disease and immunotherapy plan;  immunological techniques and their applications in 

biotechnical industry; principles governing vaccination/immunization and the mechanisms of protection 

against disease; vaccine design, use of animal models to determine immune responses to 

vaccination/immunization and assessment of efficacy, development of new generation vaccines, and 

regulation of vaccine production and quality control; the basics of immunology developing therapies like 

vaccines, monoclonal antibodies, CAR T cells and more;  factors influence vaccine design and 

development; different types of vaccines available and their suitability for different diseases; 

biotechnologies that are fueling the rapid discovery and development of vaccines and 

immunotherapeutic agents for a wide variety of diseases. 

 

ZO684: Tumor Immunology and Immunotherapy   

This course provides an up-to-date and comprehensive account of cancer immunity and immunotherapy; 

adaptive and innate immunity to cancer; the mechanisms underpinning our immune response; current 

approaches to cancer immunotherapy; how tumor and host responses can circumvent effective anti-

cancer immunity; development of vaccines; interplay between tumors and the immune system, as well as 

current therapies that use the immune system in the setting of oncology; basic immunology and tumor 

biology; the interplay between the immune system and tumors; current immunological therapies; 

immune system functions; how genesis of cancer and its progression; immune system can mount potent 

and potentially curative responses against cancer; challenges that immunotherapy strategies have to 

overcome, and illustrate the advantages/disadvantages of different classes of antigenic targets that are 

currently a focus of immunotherapy; tissue context in which cancer immunotherapy takes place, and the 

challenges and opportunities that the tumor microenvironment presents; a range of current 

immunotherapy approaches will be reviewed, focusing on their scientific basis and clinical mode of 

action; immunotherapy strategies will include antibody therapies, checkpoint blockade strategies, T cell 

/chimeric antigen receptor adoptive therapy, and cancer vaccines.  

 

ZO685: Immune disorders, Autoimmune Diseases& Immunodeficiency Diseases   

This course provides an overview on:  cellular and molecular mechanisms of immune system disorders 

such as autoimmunity and immunodeficiency; different immunological methods and approaches used in 

the diagnosis of immune diseases; mechanism of specific adaptive immune responses to “self-antigen” 

that lead to autoimmunity; factors leading to induction of immune disease; the role of antibodies and T 

cells in mediating autoimmunity and immunodeficiency; the importance of specific receptor mediated 

responses; concept of tolerance; approach for treatment for autoimmune disorders; clinical manifestation 

of immunodeficiency disorders; multi-level origin of immunodeficiency disorders; the role of immune 

cell development with malfunction of the immune system; basis of immunodeficiency disorders; 

correlations of laboratory tests with the clinical manifestations/symptoms of the immune disorders. 

 

ZO686: Modern trends in parasitology   

The course involves individual studies on the selected up-to-date topic on parasites. The topic will 

include modern developments in parasitology and provides advanced theoretical and applied knowledge 

https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/healthy-living/canadian-immunization-guide-part-1-key-immunization-information/page-14-basic-immunology-vaccinology.html#a3
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/healthy-living/canadian-immunization-guide-part-1-key-immunization-information/page-14-basic-immunology-vaccinology.html#a9
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/healthy-living/canadian-immunization-guide-part-1-key-immunization-information/page-14-basic-immunology-vaccinology.html#a10
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/healthy-living/canadian-immunization-guide-part-1-key-immunization-information/page-14-basic-immunology-vaccinology.html#a4
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/healthy-living/canadian-immunization-guide-part-1-key-immunization-information/page-14-basic-immunology-vaccinology.html#a5
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/healthy-living/canadian-immunization-guide-part-1-key-immunization-information/page-14-basic-immunology-vaccinology.html#t1
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/healthy-living/canadian-immunization-guide-part-1-key-immunization-information/page-14-basic-immunology-vaccinology.html#t1
https://www.canada.ca/en/public-health/services/publications/healthy-living/canadian-immunization-guide-part-1-key-immunization-information/page-14-basic-immunology-vaccinology.html#a6
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concerning the subject under study which should be of national and/or global importance with special 

emphasis on parasites of public health importance. The course provides students with information on 

advances in parasitology research and modern trends in parasitology. Students will be equipped to apply 

research skills to present a written report including a critical literature review of relevant scientific 

publications and show competence in communicating scientific findings. The course enables students to 

deal with public health issues related to parasites in the community. 

 

ZO687: Applied and experimental parasitology 

The course provides students with the knowledge and critical understanding of the molecular biology of 

parasites, introduces the theory and practice of phylogenetic inference from molecular data and to 

introduce some of the most commonly used methods and computer programs and acquire the detailed 

principles of molecular methods for clinical diagnosis of parasites. This course will introduce the 

laboratory exercises that cover the experimental designs to use parasites as experimental models in 

research, methods of collecting and processing host and parasite samples, methodologies to identify and 

control parasites and parasite infections, and evaluation of parasitic infections in hosts. Emphasis will be 

placed on the applications of the modern procedure to study parasitic infections in laboratory models. 

 

ZO688: Zoonotic diseases 

The course provides the student with a piece of complete knowledge on the occurrence of zoonoses 

transmitted from animals including their etiology, source and modes of infections, clinical picture in 

animals and man, diagnosis, treatment and control and prevention. The course will also identify and 

manage unusual or rare infectious zoonosis and the emerging and re-emerging zoonotic diseases.   

 

ZO689: Vectors borne diseases 

The overall aim of the course is to provide students with a broad understanding of the key aspects of 

invertebrate vectors behavior, vectors ecology and vector-parasite interactions relevant to the 

epidemiology with an emphasis on the practical methods used to control vectors and vector-borne 

diseases. 

 

ZO690: Plant Protection & Pest Management  

This course introduces to the students comprehensive, multidisciplinary training in Integrated Pest 

Management (IPM) of insect, plant disease, and weed pests of agricultural, commercial, and home 

commodities. Problems of growers and other agricultural professionals are the focus of this course, as 

well as urban pest control. The students will acquire a blend of pest control strategies including 

pesticides, transgenic crops, cultural operations, and biological control. 

 

ZO691: Advanced Insect Physiology 

The course starts with the overview of insect internal anatomy and the processes such as growth cycles, 

reproduction and their hormonal regulation. Next, students will learn about physiology of nutrition, 

metabolism, circulation and respiration. Throughout the course, student will learn about experimental 

methods used in insect physiology. 

 

ZO692: Insect Vector Control  
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This course will enable students to acquire knowledge and critical understanding of life history, and 

background of vector (insects and other arthropods) control affecting human health. Topics include 

public health significance, vector-parasite interactions, and Vector control strategies. 

 

ZO693: Insect Vectors of Diseases 

The course aims to introduce to the student the information flow in plant, domestic animals and human 

protection practice. This was by providing students with an understanding of the biology of insect 

vectors of diseases and the role they play in the spread of different pathogens as virus, bacteria, fungi, 

and nematodes. Also, this course aims to identify different pathogens and their negative impact on the 

productivity and quality of plants, animal products and how to combat these insect vectors. 

 

ZO694: Insect Models & Research Techniques   

This course provides an overview of non-human species that is extensively studied to understand 

particular biological phenomena specially those widely used to research human diseases when human 

experimentation will be unfeasible or unethical. 

 

ZO695: Advanced Chemical Ecology of Insects  

 The course examines primary literature on interactions between chemistry, ecology, and the 

environment (e.g., effects of plant secondary compounds and environmental contaminants on ecosystem 

function). This course should be available to graduates and forms the basis of integrating research with 

education. The course helps train students in statistical methods and other quantitative approaches used 

by ecologists to design research programs, to analyze complex data, and to generate hypotheses via 

simulation and analytical models. 

 

ZO696: Insect Population Ecology & Dynamics 

This course teaches the insect population structure and life-history characteristics as well as the 

fluctuation in population size over short periods of time as a result of changes in natality, mortality, 

immigration, and emigration. This module identifies factors affecting insect population dynamics and 

regulatory mechanisms to develop models to predict population change. 

 

ZO697: Applications of Insecticides  

This course consists of basic knowledge on pesticides, pesticide preparing, principle on pesticide 

application, introduction about different type of pesticides and their mode of action, pesticide resistance, 

effect of pesticides on ecosystem and environment, bio-originated pesticides, and innovation and 

development of pesticides. Attached experiment including pesticide preparing and quality inspecting, 

pesticide bioassay (indoor and field), mode of action of pesticides, pesticide residual analysis, and so on. 

Based on class learning and experiment, the students should hold the basic knowledge and principal 

method about pesticide application, clarify correlation among chemical control, integrated management, 

and environmental protection, and gain a foundation for further application of pesticides in practice. 

 

ZO698: Stored Grain Pest Control  

This module focuses on the biology and management of insect pests of stored grains, flour, 

feed, dried fruits and nuts within food processing plants, warehouses, wholesale and retail distribution 
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systems. This course determine the relevant physical properties of agricultural materials and stored 

products as well as recognize the requirements for proper post-harvest management of crops and fruits. 

 

ZO699:  Forensic Entomology & Criminal Justice  

An Introduction to Forensic Entomology, History of Forensic Entomology, Advances in Forensic 

Entomology; Forensic Importance of Insects; Crime Scene Investigation; Collection at the Crime Scene; 

Estimating the time since death; The use of insects in death investigations; Expert Witness; Report 

Writing.  

 

ZO6100: Insect Taxonomy & Systematic  

Introduction to history and principles of systematics and importance. Levels and functions of 

systematics. Identification, purpose, methods character matrix, taxonomic keys. Descriptions- subjects 

of descriptions, characters, nature of characters, analogy vs homology, parallel vs convergent evolution, 

intraspecific variation in characters, polythetic and polymorphic taxa, sexual dimorphism. 

 

ZO6101: Advanced Biological Control 

The goal of this course is to introduce post graduate students to the principles and practices of advanced 

biological control. This course also addresses biological control issues concerning insects, plant 

diseases, natural systems and urban environments, emphasizing on the use of diseases, predators, 

parasites and parasitoids, etc for pest management. Advanced biological control also addresses the 

influence of human social, economic, and regulatory systems in pest management. The overarching 

goals of environmental protection, economic viability, and social welfare are considered throughout the 

course.  

 

ZO6102: Apiculture & Sericulture  

This course is designed to acquaint the student with the broad field of beekeeping. It will include honey 

bee biology and behaviour, management for honey production, products of the hive, pests and the value 

of bees as pollinators of agricultural crops. Also this course is designed to acquaint the student with the 

rearing of silkworms and the production of raw silk.  

 

ZO6103: Insect Immunity 

The module aims to enable students to acquire knowledge about components involved in insect immune 

system, cellular immune system, and antibacterial induction in insects. Endocrine and immune system 

interaction, prophenoloxidase activity system and its role in cellular communication, inhibition of insect 

immune system by insect parasites. 

 

ZO6104: Advanced Insect Hormones & Pheromones  

This course differentiates between pheromones and hormones, their properties and ecological role. The 

course gives information on the major functional types of insect pheromones and hormones. The study 

of how pheromones can keep closely related species reproductively isolated from each other.  

 

ZO6105: Insect Diversity & Evolution   
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This module aims to enable students to acquire knowledge and understanding of the developmental 

mechanisms that give rise to spectacular diversity in insect form, the course covers the changes in 

developmental processes that may have led to appearance of subsequent modification of traits in 

particular lineages. 
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 الحيوان:  ملعالدكتوراه في رامج ـ. ب  ت

 : والوراثة والنسجة  يةالخل علم في ومالعل  يه ف راالدكتو مجا . برن1

(Cell Biology, Histology and Genetics) 

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

ZO705 Histopathology                                  2 2 1                               نسجةلأامراض م ألع 

Optional: 2 Credits 

ZO701 
Electron Microscopy & Imaging Analysis 

 ور الصليل ني وتحرولكت وب الإالميكروسك
2 

- 
2 

ZO703 
Nanotechnology in Molecular Markers & Drug Discovery 

وية دف الأاشئية واكت ي جز ئل النو في الدلاام الن لع قاتتطبي    
2 

- 
2 

ZO707 Radiobiology                                            2 - 2                 ة       شعاعي جيا الإبيولولا 

ZO709 Cancer Biology                                    2 - 2                                 طانلسر اجيا بيولو 

ZO711 Genomics & Proteomics Analysis                           2 - 2    مروتيوب الو جينومتحليل ال 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

ZO712 Chromosomes & Cytogenetics Techniques               وية ة الخل الوراث   ت يا قن ات وت الكروموسوم  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

ZO702 Ultrastructure Pathology                                   قيقة دلب اتراكي مراض والالأ علم  2 - 2 

ZO704 Cytochemistry & Immunocytochemistry                     ناعة مخلية والال ياءمي ك  2 - 2 

ZO706 
Biometry & Molecular Analysis of Biomolecules 

 ية  ة والتحاليل الجزيئ ي يوقياسات الحلا 
2 

- 
2 

ZO708 Molecular Pathophysiology                           يئي لجزض اراوجيا الأمليوفسم  لع  2 - 2 

ZO710 Neurobiology                                     2 - 2                                  بالأعصا وجيالبيو 
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 ( Vertebrates)  :ياتالفقار يف ملوالع في هراتوكدال مج. برنا 2

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

ZO717 
Comparative Gene Mapping in Vertebrates  

 يات قارللف ارنةمقال الجينيةالخريطه 
2 

- 
2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

ZO713 Advanced Molecular Embryology                                    متقدمجزيئيه  نهجأ  2 - 2 

ZO715 Molecular Evolution 1                                                          1 جزيئير  تطو  2 - 2 

ZO719  Genomics and Proteomics                                           كس مي ت روجينومكس وب  2 - 2 

ZO721  Immunohistochemistry                                                يةع ان المالهستوكيميائيه  2 - 2 

ZO723  Vertebrate Paleontology 1                                             1 ياتالفقار ياتحفر  2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

ZO724 Molecular Evolution 2                                              للفقاريات  ييئ الجزالتطور  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

ZO714  Cloning & Stem Cells                                           عية الجذ و الخلايا خنسا الاست  2 - 2 

ZO716  Vertebrate Paleontology 2                                                ات اري قحفريات الف  2 - 2 

ZO718  Advanced Stem Cell Biology                                    يةعجذاليا لخلاا ياولوجي ب   2 - 2 

ZO720 Advanced Bioinformatics                         مة تقدالم حيويةلا ماتيةعلوالمالأساسيات  2 - 2 

ZO722 
Embryonic Stem Cells (Gene Transfer) 

 ت( نا الجي  )نقل يةن ني الج ةزئي الجا لاي الخ
2 

- 
2 
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 ( Physiology)  :لوجيسيوالف معل في علوملا في هارتوكدال نامجبر. 3

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

ZO725 Comparative Physiology                                                    يولوجيا مقارنة سف  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

ZO727 Molecular Physiology                                                        يئيةزجا جي لو فسيو   1 2 2 

ZO729 Eco-Physiology & Behavior                                       ك لوسو ةي بيئ يا لوجيوفس  2 - 2 

ZO731 Analytical Physiology & Diagnosis                   ة تشخيصي  ية وليلتح يايولوجسف  1 2 2 

ZO733 Plasma technology                                                              ازمالبلا اي وجولكن ت  2 - 2 

ZO735 Cancer & Tumor Biology                                          رام  وأ ان وبيولوجيارط س  2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

ZO726 Pathophysiology                                                                مرضية وجيا لفسيو  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

ZO728 Nano & Biotechnology                                               ةونانوي   يويةا حجي ولو تكن  2 - 2 

ZO730 
Fertilization physiology & Fertility Assessment 

 وبة ص لخا عيينوت ب صا خالاجيا لو يوسف
1 2 2 

ZO732 
Nutrition Physiology & Metabolic Disorders 

 ة ذية واختلالات أيضي يا التغجو ولفسي 
2 

- 
2 

ZO734 Serology & Tumor Markers                              م ار والأ دلالاتصال و م لأا علم  2 - 2 

ZO736 Clinical Biochemistry يرية ر س   حيوية                                                                                       ء كيميا     1 2 2 
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 (Ecology) : ئةبيال علم في العلوم فيه توراالدك جامرنب .4

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

ZO737 Ecosystem Functions & Bioenergetics 

 يةيو لحوالطاقة ابيئي م الاظف الن وظائ  
2 

- 
2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

ZO739 Environmental Biotechnology                                 يةئ ة البي يوي التكنولوجيا الح  2 - 2 

ZO741 Environmental Management                                                    لإدارة البيئية  ا  2 - 2 

ZO743 Applied Soil Biology                                                 2 - 2       قيةتطبي لة اترب ة الي ولوجي ب 

ZO745 Ecological Statistics                                                              البيئي   ءصاح لإا  2 - 2 

ZO747 Evolutionary Ecology                                                       طورىالت  ةئ علم البي     2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

ZO746 Environmental Risk Assessment                                    ية البيئ  رتقييم المخاط  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

ZO738 Environment & Pesticides                                          2 - 2          مبيدات    لواة البيئ 

ZO740 Behavioral Ecology                                                            ة ي وكسللعلم البيئة ا  2 - 2 

ZO742 Eco-Physiology                                2 - 2                                    ئيةلبي ا الفسيولوجيا 

ZO744 Molecular Ecology                                 2 - 2                           ة   زيئي جلعلم البيئة ا 

ZO748 Practical Research Methods                                              طرق البحث العملية  2 - 2 
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 ( Invertebrates)  :لافقارياتلا يف لومالع فيالدكتوراه  مجرنا . ب5

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

ZO757 Marine Invertebrate Ecosystem                          البحرية  ة للافقارياتالنظم البيئي  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

ZO749 
Invertebrate Endocrinology & Hormones 

 ات مون لهروا  ارياتقفاللا في  اءصمال غددعلم ال
2 

- 
2 

ZO751 
Histology & Molecular Pathology of Invertebrates 

 يات  راقفلاض الجزيئي في الارعلم الأنسجة وعلم الأم
2 

- 
2 

ZO753 
Field Techniques for Surveying Invertebrates 

   تياارلية للافقحقال تراساالد تاي تقن 
2 

- 
2 

ZO755 Pollution & Biocontrol                                   2 - 2            وث  للتلالحيوية لجة المعا 

ZO759 Invasive Species in Ecosystems                         يةئ بي الم ي النظفالغازية الأنواع  2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

ZO754 
Aquaculture Economics & Marketing  

 فقاريات لاالل  تصاد والتسويق في مجاقالا
2 

- 
2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

ZO750 Invertebrate Toxicology                                  2 - 2         يات   قارلافالو  سمومم ال لع 

ZO752 Biomedical Invertebrates                                    2 - 2     ت اي رقافلا وال يوي حلا طبلا 

ZO756 Coral Reef Biology                                    2 - 2               جانية المر ا الشعاببيولوجي 

ZO758 National Park & Conservation                              ع وتن ال حفظة و ي لدولا يقة دحال  2 - 2 

ZO760 Invertebrate Behaviour                                                2 - 2                                  للافقاريات  في ا   ك لو الس 
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 ( Immunology and Parasitology):يلياتفلطوا ةعاالمن علم في لومالع فيالدكتوراه  ج. برنام6

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

ZO761 Advanced & Applied Immunology                      لتطبيقيوا قدماعة المت علم المن  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

ZO763 Immunology of Infectious & Inflammatory Diseases   

 هابات الت ى وعدومن ال مناعةعلم ال
2 - 2 

ZO765 Immunology, Virology & Immunotherapy  

 بيَّة اوالالتهة معدي ض الراالأمة اعمن 
2 - 2 

ZO767 Advanced Protozoology & Helminthology   

 يةلطفيليدان الم الدعو مدتقالمليات و الأم عل
2 - 2 

ZO769 Microbiology & Quality Control in Laboratories  

 ت اري المختب دة ف الجو ومراقبة  يقةالأحياء الدقم عل
2 - 2 

ZO771 Parasites Neurobiology & Anti-helminthics  

 تلطفيليادات اضا ات وم لي للطفي لعصبية اا جي بيولولا
2 - 2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

ZO768 Modern Trends in Parasitology                   يات فيللطا علم يف يثةات الحد تجاهلاا  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

ZO762 Immunological laboratory Techniques & Tissue Culturing Technology  

 جة س ن الأراعة زا وجي تكنولو ةي مناعلارات ب خت الم تتقنيا
2 

- 
2 

ZO764 Serology & Tumor Markers                                رام  و الأئل دلاو ل صاالأم م عل  2 - 2 

ZO766 Immunohematology, Blood banking & transfusion   

 قله م ون الد كةبن لمناعي ولدم اعلم ا
2 

- 
2 

ZO770 Immunoparasitology & Parasite Pathology  

 ياتفيلالطاض  أمر ملات وعلطفيلي ة اعن مالعلم 
2 

- 
2 

ZO772 Infectious Diseases and Applied Parasitology  

 يقيات التطبي فيلطال  وعلمالأمراض المعدية 
2 

- 
2 
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 ( Entomology) :راتالحش علم يف مالعلو في هدكتورالا نامجر. ب7

 

First Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

ZO775 Vector Problems in Egypt                           ر صفي م  ضارلأملات اقت ناكلا شم   2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

ZO773 Insect Neurophysiology                                ات لحشري اف  ابا الأعصلوجي يوسف  2 - 2 

ZO777 Invasive Pest Control                                                    فات الغازية الأ فحةمكا  2 - 2 

ZO779 Molecular Applications in Entomology             رات حشالفي  ت الجزيئيةيقاتطب  2 - 2 

ZO781 Advanced Insecticide Toxicology                           متقدملدات االمبي  ومسمم  عل  2 - 2 

ZO783 
Physiological and Evolutionary Ecology of Insects 

 رات الحش في ةطوري ت وال يئة الفسيولوجيةالب  علم
2 

- 
2 

 

Second Semester 

Code Course Title 
Hours/Week 

Lec. Prac. Cred. 

Obligatory: 2 Credits 

ZO776 Integrated Pest Management Applications          لأفات فحة امكارة إدا تطبيقات  2 - 2 

Optional: 2 Credits 

ZO774 
Honeybee Pathology & Treatment Approaches 

 ج لعلا ا رقوط   ض نحل العسلارمأ 
2 

- 
2 

ZO778 How to write and publish a scientific paper         علميبحث وتنشر  تبتككيف  2 - 2 

ZO780 Experimental Design & Analysis                             لها تحلي  وتجارب الم مي تص  2 - 2 

ZO782 Bioinformatics                                                                  وية  حي لاتية املومعال  2 - 2 

ZO784 Insect Biotechnology Applications             ت ة في الحشرا ي يولحا ةي قن الت  قاتبي تط  2 - 2 
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 مقررات الدكتوراه  توصيف

ZO701:   Electron Microscopy & Imaging Analysis 

The course includes two main parts; an introduction into using electron microscopic technology (EM), 

and image analysis techniques. EM includes both Transmission (TEM) and Scanning electron 

microscopy (SEM). Students can learn about EM strategies as well applications. Students will practice 

the techniques and use the instruments. To become approved users of the microscopes, students must 

gain additional experience, make an explain images and perform basic techniques of sample preparation. 

The second part is an introduction to image processing and image analysis techniques and concepts. 

Areas examined include: Image representation and storage, image enhancement including contrast 

manipulation, histogram equalization, edge highlighting. Applications of morphology to image 

processing including erosion, dilation and hit-or-miss operations for binary and grey scale images; 

Image feature estimation such as edges, lines, corners, texture and simple shape measures. 

 

ZO702:   Ultrastructure Pathology 

This course covers advances in the uses of electron microscopic techniques, general and specific 

techniques applied to cytopathology and diagnostic ultrastructural pathology. It gives insight for 

correlations of ultrastructural data with light microscopy, histochemistry, immunohistochemistry, 

biochemistry, cell and tissue culturing, electron probe analysis, and investigative, clinical, and diagnostic 

EM methods. It includes description of the disease under EM such as Hydropic degeneration, the 

swelling of the endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria, lysosomes, or the cell sap. Senile plaques, 

alcoholic hyalin, and amyloid deposits as well all nanomaterial deposits inside the cell. Visualization in 

pathologic reactions of microtubules, microfilaments, and cell junctions under EM. Also use of electron 

microscopy particularly for renal and hepatic biopsies. 

 

ZO703:  Nanotechnology in Molecular Markers & Drug Discovery   

The course will focus on uses of nanotechnology in biomedical uses of nanotechnologies and drug 

discovery. In detail, the course will cover clinical biomaterials for detection and biocompatibility issues 

for molecular biomarkers. Furthermore, the course will cover nanoscale advanced drug delivery systems 

fundamentals, design, synthesis, and uses. In addition, environmental, physiological, cellular and 

molecular toxicological limitations of industrially encountered nanoparticles will be covered. Performs 

important position in distinct sorts of biomedical application such as shipping of drug, gene therapy, 

biosensors, biomarkers and molecular imaging. Teaches students the concepts of using genomic, and 

proteomic techniques to find novel drug targets. Also introduces the concepts of drug targeting and 

dosage forms, in vivo/in vitro drug screening, and the importance of pharmacogenetics to explain 

variability in drug reactions. 

 

ZO704  :Cytochemistry & Immunocytochemistry 

The course's aim is to give students comprehensive and in-depth knowledge for the fundamentals of 

cytochemistry and immunocytochemistry with complete emphasis on general and specific techniques 

applied to cytopathology and diagnostic areas. It will be shown how to prepare samples for studies in 

cytochemistry, immunocytochemistry, and in situ hybridization particularly for immunofluorescence and 
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fluorescence in situ hybridization. Basic knowledge of optical and electronic visualization of 

biologically interesting macromolecules will also be given. Theoretical lectures will be accompanied by 

seminars/workshops on how to apply these approaches to the study of cellular biology and the use of 

instrument observation techniques.  

 

ZO705:  Histopathology 

This course provides an introduction to histopathology and outlines how the appearance of different 

tissues changes due to damage, mutation, inflammation, infection or degeneration and how microscopy 

can aid in the diagnosis of disease. A special reference is paid due neoplasia formation and causes of 

cancer, benign and malignant tumors, tumor classification, induction of tumors in experimental animals, 

tumor cellular heterogeneity and clonal expansion, besides molecular histopathological aspects of 

carcinogenesis. 

 

ZO706:  Biometry & Molecular Analysis of Biomolecules  

The ultimate aim of this course is to provide students with advanced knowledge of the relationship 

between biomolecule structure and function, as well as the ability to use various structural 

bioinformatics tools for biometry. The course is to teach students basic structure and function of 

biological molecules including carbohydrates, amino acids, peptides, proteins, lipids, and nucleic acids 

and to describe their reactivity and to illustrate the mechanisms of biomolecules transformation in the 

cell and to use and analyze databases with knowledge on their structure and function. This course will 

also explain how drugs may target biological macromolecules. 

 

ZO707:  Radiobiology 

This course reviews the concepts relating to the effects of radiation on different animal tissue systems 

and cells regarding cell cycle effects, cell signal induction, molecular aspects and effects of radiation on 

tissues, risks on cellular level factors, the dose-effect relationship and a deeper knowledge on radiation 

protection for ionizing and non-ionizing radiation, both in legislation and practical radiation protection 

technology. The course covers the formation of free radicals, chromosome breakage and repair 

mechanisms as well as target theory and the dose-response curves. It also includes radiation effects on 

individual organs and humans, somatic, genetic as well as immediate and late radiation damages and 

factors affecting the relationship between dose and biological effects. The course also covers radiation 

protection, regulations for ionizing, ultraviolet, laser and electromagnetic fields. 

 

ZO708:  Molecular Pathophysiology   

This course is designed to study the fundamental changes in body physiology due to pathological 

manifestations. It provides students with a basic understanding of factors that contribute to the 

occurrence of various pathological disorders and diseases and how those factors may be evaluated. The 

course relates indices of disease or injury at cellular and histological levels, biochemical and molecular 

pathology levels, risk factors, and the basic principles of pathology’s underlying physiological factors. 

This covers the basics of cell biology, inflammation, mechanisms of body defense, specific body 

systems, DNA repair mechanisms, and common disorders with emphasis placed on pathological 

processes and manifestations during pathogenesis and treatment. 
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ZO709:  Cancer Biology 

This course will cover the underlying molecular and cellular biology involved in carcinogenesis, tumor 

growth, and metastasis. The implications of the biological findings on cancer prevention, 

chemoprevention, diagnosis, and treatment will be covered. Lectures primarily focus on the role of 

growth factors, oncogenes, tumor suppressor genes, cancer cell metabolism, angiogenesis, inflammation, 

and signal transduction mechanisms in tumor formation and to understand the multistep, genetic 

alterations which enable the transformation of a normal cell to a cancer. 

 

ZO710:  Neurobiology 

The neurobiology course provides students with an overview of basic neurobiology, cellular and 

molecular neurobiology and systems neurobiology. Basically, the course deals with the structure and 

function of neurons, the role of synapses in neural communication, membrane receptors, neuroanatomy, 

and how brain and spinal cord control the nervous system. The molecular properties of nerve cells will 

explain the concepts of nervous system growth, the ionic and molecular basis of excitability, and signal 

transduction in molecular and developmental neurobiology. Also, systems neurobiology will include 

fundamentals of integrative neural control, sensory, motor, and limbic processes, axon guidance, and 

neuron-target interaction.  

 

ZO711:  Proteomics & Genomic Analysis   

The course aims to appraise the students to the vital concepts of technologies pertinent to Genomics and 

Proteomics, their applications and demonstrate skills to apply the knowledge in scientific queries. To 

explain principles of basic methods of genomic and proteomic analysis; to propose appropriate methods 

for analysis of given sample type with respect to purpose of analysis. The course aims to give 

knowledge for Omics technologies, key technological developments in modern genomic and proteomic 

studies; advanced genomics and proteomics technologies and their data storing; bioinformatics 

techniques for genomic and proteomic databases; different types of genome variation and their 

relationship to human diseases. 

 

ZO712:  Chromosomes & Cytogenetics Techniques 

This course will focus on human chromosome structure, methodology, and techniques for the 

visualization of chromosome aberrations  such as karyotyping and fluorescence in situ hybridization. 

Chromosome abnormalities will be discussed from the clinical and cytogenetic viewpoint. The course 

will also cover current topics in cytogenetics, including new methodologies and their use in clinical 

genetics and research at the chromosomal and molecular level. 

 

ZO713:  Advanced Molecular Embryology 

The course will focuses on the molecular, genetic and cellular mechanisms that govern cell behavior and 

pattern formation during development. 

 

ZO714:  Cloning & Stem Cells 

Cloning and stem cells is the study cloning procedure which works by combining a patient's body cell 

with an unfertilized egg cell from a donor. The stem cells can be induced to differentiate into different 
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types of cells as needed (heart, nerve, muscle, etc.). These cells are genetically identical to the patient's 

own cells (that is, they are cloned).   

 

ZO715:  Molecular Evolution 1 

The course describes the process of change in the sequence composition of cellular molecules such 

as DNA, RNA, and proteins across generations. Major topics in molecular evolution concern the rates 

and impacts of single nucleotide changes.   

 

ZO716:  Vertebrate Paleontology 2  

The subfield of paleontology that seeks to discover, through the study of fossilized remains, the 

behavior, reproduction and appearance of extinct animals with vertebrate or a notochord. It also tries to 

connect, by using the evolutionary timeline, the animals of the past and their modern-day relatives. 

 

ZO717:   Comparative Gene Mapping in Vertebrates  

The course describes the methods used to identify the locus of a gene and the distances between 

genes. Gene mapping can also describe the distances between different sites within a gene. 

 

ZO718:   Advanced Stem Cell Biology  

Unspecialized cells of the human body. They are able to differentiate into any cell of an organism and 

have the ability of self-renewal. Stem cells exist both in embryos and adult cells. 

 

ZO719:  Genomics and Proteomics  

This Course will focusing on the structure, function, evolution, mapping, and editing of genomes. A 

genome is an organism's complete set of DNA, including all of its genes. Genes may direct the 

production of proteins with the assistance of enzymes and messenger molecules. In turn, proteins make 

up body structures such as organs and tissues as well as control chemical reactions and carry signals 

between cells. 

 

ZO720:  Advanced Bioinformatics 

The course in Advanced Bioinformatics gives a better understanding of the bioinformatic methods and 

algorithms used in different types of analyses. 

 

ZO721:  Immunohistochemistry  

This course will describe the application of immunostaining. It involves the process of selectively 

identifying antigens (proteins) in cells of a tissue section by exploiting the principle 

of antibodies binding specifically to antigens in biological tissues. 

 

ZO722:   Embryonic Stem Cells (Gene Transfer) 

Gene transfer: The insertion of unrelated genetic information in the form of DNA into cells. 

The embryonic stem cells can be induced to differentiate into different types of cells as needed (heart, 

nerve, muscle, etc.). There are different reasons to do gene transfer. Perhaps foremost among these 

reasons is the treatment of diseases using gene transfer to supply patients with therapeutic genes. 

 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Immunostaining
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Antigen
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Antibody
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Biological_tissue
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ZO723:  Vertebrate Paleontology 1 

Vertebrate Paleontology is the study of ancient animals that have a vertebral column including fish, 

amphibians, reptiles, birds, and mammals. Vertebrate paleontologists are best known for their work with 

fossils. 

 

ZO724:  Molecular Evolution 2 

This course will investigate the fundamental principles of evolution by natural selection, population 

genetics, historical reconstructions, and attempt to apply these principles to ecology, development, and 

physiology. 

 

ZO725: Comparative Physiology 

The aim of this course is designed to allow students to develop an in-depth understanding of the 

evolution happened in body systems between animal classes and how these vary among various species . 

It contains numerous figures and tables to aid in their comparison, including many illustrations of 

physiology of animals prepared so as to allow for direct comparison. Relationships between system 

strategies and environment are discussed throughout the text, and brought together. 

 

ZO726: Pathophysiology 

This course provides students with a basic understanding of factors and causes that contribute to the 

occurrence of various diseases and how abnormal physiology and histology associated with disease, the 

pathologic processes (pathogenesis) of disease and how that disease affects the human health. A part of 

this course describes basic mechanisms of cellular pathology, including cell injury, necrosis, and cellular 

alterations and cell adaptation (hypertrophy, atrophy, hyperplasia, metaplasia). Students will learn how 

to recognize the signs and symptoms of diseases that may be found in a health record of clients across 

the life span with acute or chronic dysfunctional health patterns involving system organ's impairments. 

 

ZO727: Molecular Physiology 

The course attempts to the scientific study of dynamic interactive processes and biochemical 

communications at the subcellular level. It includes instruction in ion channels and transporters, 

molecular signaling pathways, endocrine control and regulation, genetic information transfer, 

homeostasis and molecular control systems, electrophysiology and sensory mechanisms, protein 

synthesis, and applicable research methods and technologies. It is identifying the subset of genes and 

proteins that function in physiological context or malfunction to trigger disease. Also, it is intended to 

study the expression of thousands of genes or hundreds of proteins at a time by high-through-put 

microarray technologies, providing a far more detailed molecular snapshot of life inside normal and 

abnormal cells. 

 

ZO728: Bio- & Nanotechnology 

Bio- and Nanotechnology is a new frontier for Biology with important applications in biomedical 

approaches. It bridges areas in Physics, Chemistry, and Biology and is a testament to the new areas of 

interdisciplinary science that will become dominant in the twenty-first century. It introduces concepts in 

nanomaterials and their use with biocomponents to synthesize and address larger systems. Applications 

include systems for visualization, biosensing, labeling, drug delivery, and cancer research. 
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Technological impact of nanoscale systems, synthesis, and characterizations of nanoscale materials are 

discussed. 

 

ZO729: Eco-physiology & Behavior 

This course allows students to gain an overview of the integrated nature of physiology, from molecules 

to whole organism and it explores how animals adapt to their environments within-life and during 

evolution. In this course we will look at the full range of behaviors found in the animal kingdom, from 

simple escape behaviors to complex tool use and their evolution. This course comprises a broad range of 

topics in a variety of vertebrate (fish, birds, reptiles and mammals) and invertebrate (insects, crustaceans 

and worms) animals. During the course we will use examples from a broad range of animal groups 

including, foraging in spiders, social behaviors in ants, learning in dogs and tool use in birds and some 

mammals. 

 

ZO730: Fertilization & Fertility 

The aim of this course is to allow students to develop an in-depth understanding in reproductive 

endocrinology and infertility; addressing types of infertility, causes and factors affecting fertility and 

enhancement approaches of pregnancy and how to interpret clinical data in relation to embryology and 

semenology. In addition, teaching students how to recognize the role of assisted reproductive 

technologies (ART) procedures including in vitro fertilization (IVF), embryo transfer techniques, 

intrauterine insemination (IUI) intracytoplasmic sperm injection (ICSI), and cryopreservation of sperms, 

ova and embryos. 

 

ZO731: Analytical physiology and diagnosis 

This innovative course is designed to provide post graduate students with a laboratory education and 

training in health and disease diagnostic processes of patient's life. This course will allow students to 

undertake the theoretical and practical work with the investigation of body's organs functions. It includes 

teaching of lab. methods and related modern technologies for the physiology and biochemistry of 

organ's systems. Blood chemistry tests/studies give important information about how well a person’s 

kidneys, liver, heart and other organs are working. An abnormal amount of a substance in the blood or 

body fluids can be a sign of a disease or side effect of a treatment. The course provides the experience 

for topics presented in the lectures and experience working together in small groups to achieve lab's 

objectives. 

 

ZO732: Nutrition and metabolic disorders 

The nutrition module gives students the knowledge on the dietary sources, intake levels, physiological 

role, and requirement of major nutrients.  Also, it gives the opportunity to apply the nutrition principles 

for the prevention and treatment of common chronic diseases. The biological determinants of nutrient 

requirements and the assessment of nutrient status in individuals and populations will be studied. This 

course provides a discussion of disorders of metabolism, either inherited or acquired, in which nutrition 

plays a major role in the etiology, pathogenesis, or treatment. The nutritional control of the affected 

metabolic pathways and the interaction of nutrition with exercise, drugs and gene therapy will be 

presented. The role of nutrition in the growth and health through the life cycle should be considered. 
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Students have to study the role of diet misuse in the development of chronic diseases, such as 

cardiovascular disease, cancer, and diabetes. 

 

ZO733: Plasma technology 

This course is dealing with blood plasma components health applications, including, nutrients, wastes, 

gamma globulins, or immunoglobulins, are an important class of proteins. Appropriate selection and use 

of plasma, coagulation components and blood derivatives can be life-saving. Inappropriate use of blood 

components is costly, wastes a scarce resource, and can expose patients to unnecessary hazards. Be able 

to list two indications for transfusing fresh frozen plasma (FFP). This course concerns with the three 

major therapeutic constituents of cryoprecipitate, and the name of clinical indication for its use. 

Common blood derivatives such as factor VIII concentrates, prothrombin complex concentrates, 

albumin, and intravenous immune globulin are learned. The main coagulation abnormalities that occur 

after massive transfusion, and outline the appropriate treatment for each are also studied.  

 

ZO734: Serology & Tumor markers  

Serological module performs and interprets results of selected serological tests; compare and contrast 

adaptive and innate immunity, immunogenicity and the immune response in regard to antibodies, 

antigens, complements, MHC, and disease states, including autoimmunity, immunodeficiency, 

hypersensitivity, various viral and bacterial infections, and transplantation. Tumor immunology; 

describes, performs and interprets serologic tests including dilutions, titers, agglutination, precipitation, 

labeled and unlabeled immunoassays, molecular assays, and flow cytometry;  identify and differentiate 

common pathogenic, opportunistic and contaminating fungal elements, including growth requirement, 

key biochemical tests, and associated disease states; discuss the life cycle, hosts, infective and diagnostic 

states, morphology, pathology, and epidemiology of common parasitic agents; discuss specimen types, 

collection methods, specimen preservation and preparation, staining, and interfering substances when 

identifying fungal and parasitic organisms. Tumor markers module intends to provide the basic 

information necessary regarding tumor markers; how they are used to detect, diagnose, and provide a 

prognosis of various cancers; provide an increased understanding of the many emerging biomarkers; the 

field of cancer biology, selectable tumor markers and targeted cancer therapeutics. 

 

ZO735: Cancer and Tumor Biology 

The course provides a broad knowledge on the biological principals underlying tumor and cancer 

formation. The basic science of tumor at the cellular, molecular and genetic level will be addressed. The 

course allows students to understand the etiology and fundamental mechanisms that underlie eukaryotic 

cell multiplication, cell senescence and cell death, including the alterations that are involved in the 

initiation of uncontrolled growth and carcinogenesis. In addition, cell cycle surveillance mechanisms 

that ensure genomic integrity and the signaling pathways that regulate tumor development and spread 

will be covered. Molecular and cellular events involved in tumor formation, progression, and metastasis; 

symptoms and targets for cancer therapy. The assessment methods of tumor should be experienced 

theoretically and practically. 
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ZO736: Clinical Biochemistry 

This course is intended to provide students with an overview of normal and abnormal metabolic 

functions, including a review of nutritional requirements at the macro- and micronutrient levels. The role 

of normal functions of digestion in terms of processing proteins, carbohydrates and fats for the body 

requirements are discussed. The impact of disorders on metabolic processes is introduced with disease 

state of specific organs highlighted. The nature of specific manual laboratory tests and automated 

technologies are introduced, as is the need for an awareness of safety measures required to be taken in a 

clinical biochemistry laboratory. The main objectives of this course are: 

Describe the role of water, carbohydrates, proteins and lipids in the diet. 

Define and describe the role and digestive processes associated with uptake of micro and 

macronutrients, including vitamins and minerals in the diet. 

Describe the role of plasma proteins and the application of protein separation technologies. 

Describe the theory, application and interpretation of key technologies used in the Clinical Biochemistry 

laboratories. 

 

ZO737:  Ecosystem Functions and Bioenergetics       

We all depend on a vast range of services provided by ecosystems, from food and medicines to a stable 

climate, clean water and storm protection. This course provides an introduction to the ecosystem 

ecology underlying these services, in particular looking at how ecosystems are structured and function. 

This course also addresses ecosystems understanding and associated services through different and 

complementary approaches, from the integrative ecology (including natural abiotic, biotic factors and 

human impact), the functional and evolutionary relationship between groups (such as parasitism, 

mutualism, invasive species, engineer species…), to the assessment of environmental threats on 

ecosystems integrity. This also covers ecosystems management strategies and how it contributes to 

ecosystem restoration and conservation. Energy is essential for the biological processes of living, and 

this course will examine energy processes within Ecosystem.  

 

ZO738:  Environment and Pesticides    

This course examines the role and use of pesticides by various facets of society and the effect of these 

pesticides on biological activities in the environment. This course will be in focusing on general 

characteristics and properties of pesticides and their applications in agriculture and public health, with a 

particular focus on insecticides and herbicides. Emphasis on the ecological impacts of pesticides on 

organisms and ecosystems, as well as modern alternatives to chemical pesticides via the use of 

biotechnology and integrated pest management. This course includes the processes determine a 

pesticide's persistence and movement to ensure that applications are not only effective, but are also 

environmentally safe. 

 

ZO739:  Environmental Biotechnology    

This course discusses the principles and commercial applications of biotechnology to environmental 

problems. The course is structured to promote self-learning and students' development of Biotech 

solutions to real-life problems. subject areas include the use of biotechnology to clean up or 

'bioremediate' polluted environments. Furthermore, the application of biological systems in preventing 

pollution by supporting our planet's sustainable development is also explored in subject areas such as 
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'biofuels' and 'bioplastics'. The controversial issues of agricultural biotechnology are also examined in 

this course.  

 

ZO740:  Behavioural Ecology      

The course provides an introduction to behavioural ecology, exploring the relationship between animal 

behaviour, ecology, population biology and evolution. It is illustrated with examples from diverse 

animal species and ecological systems. Students will gain experience of the practical, quantitative and 

statistical skills required for the study of behavioural ecology. Introduction. What is behavioural 

ecology? How do behavioural ecologists see the world? Behaviour involved in maximising survival and 

reproductive fitness. Optimality. Levels of selection. Finding a mate. Mating systems and conflicts of 

interest during reproduction. Sexual selection. Altruistic behaviour, inclusive fitness and kin selection. 

Co-operative breeding in birds. Eusocial behaviour in insects. Finding food. Optimality and economic 

decisions. Currencies and constraints in foraging behaviour. Simple models of prey choice, patch 

exploitation and forager distribution. Staying alive. Living in groups. Communication. Predator-Prey 

interactions - avoiding detection, attack and capture. Arms races in host-parasite interactions. Life 

histories and reproductive decision-making. Sexual conflict.  

 

ZO741:  Environmental Management    

This course surveys the scientific principles of environmental issues and environmental management 

practices, with attention to the health of both humans and the ecosystem. The way in which human 

societies interact with natural resources and ways in which they can be sustainably 

managed. Fundamental and emerging topics related to air and water pollution, water use and 

management, aquatic ecosystems, energy and climate change, biodiversity, toxic substances in the 

environment, solid waste management, and regulatory strategies for risk assessment and environmental 

management are examined.  

 

ZO742:   Eco-Physiology  

The primary goal of this course is to understand the relation between environment and the functioning of 

the live organism. The aim is to show how life processes depend on the environment at different levels 

from immediate environment of a cell to the impact of environment on the whole organism. The goal is 

to train students for a holistic view and understanding of the connection between life processes in the 

context of homeostasis and different life conditions in different environments. 

 

ZO743:  Applied Soil Biology       

Applied soil science is concerned with the properties of the major soils of the world and how they can 

help determine the potential and constraints of the corresponding land units for ecosystem service 

delivery, including agricultural and forestry production, regulatory performance and land management 

requirements. Through interactive assignments students acquire the necessary skills in spatial data 

processing and scientific reporting for applied soil science challenges. Relate soil properties and 

ecosystem service delivery at different spatial scales. 
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ZO744:   Molecular Ecology    

This course will look critically at how molecular genetic tools are used to investigate ecological 

processes in natural populations of animal species. It will cover issues from the individual to the 

population level. Specific topics will include methods for studying genetic variation at the protein and 

DNA levels, quantitative predictions from ecological and evolutionary theory, and application of 

molecular genetic markers to research questions related to selection, patterns of migration, population 

bottlenecks and founder events, and animal mating systems and the potential of molecular techniques in 

conservation. 

 

ZO745:   Ecological Statistics     

This course Intended for postgraduate students in biology and related environmental sciences, this 

course is an introduction to statistical methods for ecological data analysis, using the programming 

language R. The course will have lectures, discussions, and independent research projects using real data 

or simulated or publicly available data. This course enable student to will be able to design statistically 

sound data collection strategies to answer a given research questions. 

 

ZO746:  Environmental risk assessment  

Environmental risk assessment and management (ERAM) is a tool that is increasingly being used by 

many organizations to identify their risk exposures as part of corporate-wide risk assessment and 

management programs. ERAM also supports environmental impact assessment (EIA) and environmental 

management programs. The ERAM encompasses a widely recognized framework and various 

methodologies for evaluating and managing risks from environmental contaminants and technological 

hazards. Topics include; introduction to risk sciences. Human Health Risk Assessment: Basic concepts 

and current approaches, Risk assessment paradigm. Hazard identification, dose/response assessment, 

Exposure assessment, modeling and monitoring approaches. Conceptual site models, risk 

characterization. 

 

ZO747: Evolutionary Ecology  

Evolutionary Ecology is the field covering the interaction between ecological and evolutionary 

processes. Ecology can affect evolution by imposing selective and other forces on lineages, forcing them 

to change over time. It can also create the conditions for new species to form or go extinct. Evolution 

can affect ecology if the characteristics that evolve impact on the organisms interactions with other 

organisms and the environment. By thinking across both disciplines, evolutionary ecologists are able to 

make powerful predictions about the world to which scientists in only one discipline would be blind. 

The module will take all these issues and discuss them in depth by reference to topical case studies. 

 

 ZO748:    Practical Research Methods 

This course provides a good guide to the methods and techniques for ecological research. Topics 

include; systematic methods of collection, analysis and reporting of field and laboratory ecological data, 

and basic experimental design in ecology. Lectures outline the quantitative nature of ecological research 

and the value of robust experimental methods. Some knowledge of basic statistics is required. 

Experimental design will be emphasized, and the elements of statistical tests, particularly linear 

modelling, will be considered in a variety of ecological contexts. This will then be followed by example 
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applications. These will focus on three most common habitats where teachers take students for 

fieldwork; the seashore, ponds and lakes, fields and woodland. 

 

ZO749: Invertebrate endocrinology and Hormones  

This course describes the structure and functions of endocrine and neuroendocrine system of higher 

invertebrate Phyla (Annelida, Arthropoda, Mollusca, and Echinodermata). In addition to study the 

mechanism of hormone action (neurohormones, peptide and steroid hormones), the origin of 

invertebrate hormones as well as the chemical nature of hormones. This course includes also identify the 

potential impacts that might occur in invertebrates from exposure to endocrine disrupting pollutants.  

 

ZO750: Invertebrate toxicology  

This course aims to study of the effect of different environmental pollutant such as pesticides, 

herbicides, and hydrocarbons on both aquatic and terrestrial invertebrates. Besides, the way of recovery 

of vulnerable invertebrate communities after pollutant exposure. A survey of interaction of 

environmental pollutants with living systems and toxicological evaluation of selected environmental 

chemicals will be studied 

 

ZO751: Histology and Molecular Pathology of Invertebrates  

In this course students learn microscopic anatomy of cells, tissues, and organs of invertebrate animals. 

Beside to study the infectious agents of invertebrate disease with emphasis on host- parasite 

relationships, unique aspects of microbial activities and organization, regulation, and genetics with 

contribute to pathogenicity, including identification and principles of prevention, treatment, and 

laboratory diagnosis using molecular techniques to study the pathogen problem in invertebrate 

organisms caused by bacteria, fungi, protozoa, and viruses.  

 

ZO752: Biomedical Invertebrates  

This course focused on Invertebrates that have biomedical importance. Those that either produce 

medically important substances or produce illness to human directly or indirectly. The course also gives 

an account on the reason and importance of using invertebrates as models on toxicity experiments and 

research. Also concepts relevant to ethics and potential for suffering will be covered. 

 

ZO753: Field Techniques for Surveying Invertebrates 

The course aims to study invertebrate surveying techniques from planning and preparations through to 

sampling strategies, surveying methods and reporting. Topics include interception and responsive 

trapping techniques, identification and taxonomic considerations, habitat description and evaluation, 

managing specimens, and analysing and interpreting data.  

 

ZO754: Aquaculture Economic & Marketing  

The course aims to study the basis of production; Interrelationships of aquaculture systems, the basic 

economic principles applied to aquaculture production; the input-output relationships, maximum level of 

input, least-cost combination of inputs, maximum level of output. This course is also concerning about 

the Cost-Benefit Analysis, different Fish marketing methods. Students will learn the basic concepts in 

demand and price analysis and economic feasibility of investment analysis  
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ZO755: Pollution and Biocontrol 

The course offers an overview of problems related to the degradation and pollution of terrestrial 

ecosystems with an emphasis on soil and water and analyse the impact of soil and water pollution on 

ecosystems and humans. Students will learn concepts related to soil and animal sciences, water 

management, and environmental conservation strategies. It also provides students to identify and analyse 

natural and human-made environmental problems, evaluate the relative risks associated with these 

problems, and examine alternative solutions for resolving or preventing them. This course also will 

explore the ecological and technical basis of green technologies.  

 

ZO756: Coral Reef Biology  

This course aims to study coral reef biology which provides an integrated overview of the structure, 

function, physiology, ecology, behaviour, and how coral reef organisms reproduce and grow. Also, this 

course provides information about mutualistic relationship most corals have with zooxanthellae which 

live in their tissues. This study is enriched with coral reefs that dominate the marine environment and 

although pollution, climate changes, experimental aspects are also included.  

 

ZO757: Marine Invertebrate ecosystem  

This course aims to study the definition, types and factors affecting of marine ecosystem. This course 

emphasis on the invertebrates inhabiting different types of ecosystem like estuaries, salt marshes, 

mangrove forests, coral reefs, the open ocean, and the deep-sea ocean. The study will include also Biotic 

factors include plants, animals, and microbes; important abiotic factors include the amount of sunlight in 

the ecosystem, the amount of oxygen and nutrients dissolved in the water, proximity to land, depth, and 

temperature.  

 

ZO758: National Parks and Conservation 

This course aims todefine the national parks and study their importanceand enumeratethem in Egypt and 

all overthe world. It describes the threatens of animal diversity and methods of conservation of 

wildlife.The study will showthe role of National Park agencies.  

 

ZO759: Invasive Species in Ecosystems 

This course aims to study the effect of invasive species on the native animals and their diversity and 

habitat. The study will focus on Invertebrate’s species and how they tolerate the new habitat. The study 

will show the reasons of invading and the types of their control.   

 

ZO760: Invertebrate behaviour  

This course aims to study the behaviour of invertebrate animals and the neurologic and physiologic 

processes that control it. The course will describe the animal ability to learn and its mechanism. 

 

ZO761: Advanced and Applied Immunology 

The concept of this course is: cellular and molecular immunobiology and medical immunology; the role 

of the immune system in normal and abnormal immune responses and how this system manifests in 

laboratory tests; regulation of the immune system and how defects in this regulation can lead to diseases; 

introduction into the very complex science like vaccinology and related disciplines; basic information 
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and general knowledge about application fields of immunology for prevention and treatment of 

infectious diseases and cancer; historical and political aspects of vaccination; understand and explain 

principles of various types of vaccines and immunotherapeutical approaches; apply information on 

pathogen and its interaction with the host for suggestion of efficient strategy for development of 

particular vaccine or immunotherapy; immune function and dysfunction, particularly pathology in the 

immune system at the cellular and molecular level, as well as how immunological processes and 

techniques are used in the biotechnology and pharmacological fields;  immunology in the context of 

immune mediated diseases and the application of immunological principles in the development of new 

drugsand vaccines; how the immune system can be manipulated by directed therapeutics, how changes 

that accompany immunologic disease can be measured in the diagnostic laboratory 

 

ZO762: Immunological laboratory techniques and Tissue Culturing technology 

This course focuses on: A brief survey of the components of the immune system and how they interact; 

experimental design and basic techniques and immunological methods and principles (antigen-antibody 

reaction, agglutination, precipitation), commonly used in immunology research laboratories; preparation 

of cell suspensions from lymphoid organs of mice, detection of activated T cells, production of 

monoclonal antibodies, and the following assays; enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), 

immunoprecipitation, SDS-PAGE, Luminex, western blot, and flow cytometry; isolation of DNA, 

Southern blotting, restriction mapping, subcloning, and DNA sequencing; immunofluorescence and 

immunohistochemistry, as well analyze single cell suspensions via flow cytometry; methods in proper 

image/data quantification/analysis; B and T cell development, activation and culture, the role of 

cytokines, their production and purification, signal transduction processes in B-cell activation, the role 

of MHC complexes, immunoglobulin synthesis and origins of diversity, antigen-antibody interactions, 

practical aspects of raising and purifying polyclonal and monoclonal antibodies, handling and labeling 

of antibodies, applications of antibodies; laboratory diagnosis by agglutination, precipitation, 

immunofluorescence and enzyme immunoassay; tissue and cell culture technology, and microscopy; 

necessary practical skills for the isolation of animals cells for in vitro studies, maintenance of animal 

cells in vitro, manipulation of animal cells in vitro, and application of molecular techniques to in vitro 

situations. 

 

ZO763: Immunology of Infectious and inflammatory Diseases   

This course will give students an introduction to basic immune mechanisms and emphasizes the basic 

principles of immunology, innate and adaptive immune system; understanding of immunology, 

infectious diseases and how it can fight infection and how an immune response can fail; different 

mechanisms to defend against the threats of multiple pathogens; how the immune system operates in a 

variety of disease situations and seeks to reinforce basic immunological principles; different types of 

clinically relevant infectious agents and the type of immunity they activate; how infectious agents can 

overcome the natural immune response and cause disease;  role of immune system in combating diseases 

caused by common pathogensas well  as adverse reactions of the immune system; application of the 

basic knowledge of immunology to the field of infectious disease prevention and control by vaccines 

and other treatment; how the immune system causes Inflammatory diseases such as rheumatoid arthritis, 

asthma, multiple sclerosis and cardiovascular disease; understanding of the role inflammation plays in 

disease; types of inflammation and disease; how lifestyle choices influence chronic inflammation. 
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ZO764: Serology & Tumor markers   

Serological module perform and interpret results of selected serological tests; compare and contrast 

adaptive and innate immunity, immunogenicity and the immune response in regard to antibodies, 

antigens, complements, MHC, and disease states, including autoimmunity, immunodeficiency, 

hypersensitivity, various viral and bacterial infections, and transplant and tumor immunology; describe, 

perform and interpret serologic tests including dilutions, titers, agglutination, precipitation, labeled and 

unlabeled immunoassays, molecular assays, and flow cytometry;  identify and differentiate common 

pathogenic, opportunistic and contaminating fungal elements, including growth requirement, key 

biochemical tests, and associated disease states; discuss the life cycle, hosts, infective and diagnostic 

states, morphology, pathology, and epidemiology of common parasitic agents;  discuss specimen types, 

collection methods, specimen preservation and preparation, staining, and interfering substances when 

identifying fungal and parasitic organisms. Tumor markers module intends to provide: the basic 

information necessary regarding tumor markers; how they are used to detect, diagnose, and provide a 

prognosis of various cancers; provide an increased understanding of the many emerging biomarkers; the 

field of cancer biology, selectable tumor markers and targeted cancer therapeutics.  

 

 ZO765: Immunology & Virology and Immunotherapy 

This course focuses on: basic immunology, virology and immunotherapeutic approaches; understanding 

immune system, its protective function and its role in the infectious and non-infectious diseases common 

infection and diseases of medical importance their microbial causes, as well as laboratory diagnosis, 

treatment, prevention and control; the host-microbe interactions; Laboratories investigate mechanisms of 

pathogenesis and commensalism of viruses  the body’s immune response and mechanisms of defense at 

the cellular and humoral (molecular) level; innate and adaptive immunity, including T and B cell 

development, cell mediated and humoral immunity; receptors and cytokines; inflammatory responses; 

tolerance and autoimmunity; immunity to intra- and extra-cellular organisms such as bacteria, viruses 

and macroparasites; virus classification, structure, replication, pathogenesis, epidemiology and control 

of virus infections, transmission and diagnostic methods; virus-host interactions; epidemiology of virus 

infections; virus vaccines, antiviral drugs; immunotherapy strategies; advantages/disadvantages of 

different classes of antigenic targets that are currently a focus of immunotherapy; tissue context in which 

immunotherapy takes place, a range of current immunotherapy approaches focusing on their scientific 

basis and clinical mode of action; immunotherapy strategies including antibody therapies, checkpoint 

blockade strategies, T cell /chimeric antigen receptor adoptive therapy, and cancer vaccines.  

 

ZO766: Immunohematology and Blood banking and transfusion   

Immunohematology and blood banking and transfusion  course provides knowledge in: basic 

immunology related to methods utilized in the clinical laboratory (blood collection, blood components, 

immunology and complement, principles of serological testing, genetics, blood group systems, 

antiglobulin testing, gel and solid phase testing, identification of unexpected antibodies, pre-transfusion 

compatibility testing, international Society of Blood Transfusion (ISBT) product labeling, adverse 

effects of blood transfusions, positive direct antiglobulin test (DAT) and immune hemolysis, quality 

assurance, transplantation, and molecular testing; donor selection process, product preparation, 

processing, and use of blood components; define and distinguish the immune processes as they relate to 

immunohematology and the characteristics of antigens and antibodies of the ABO, Rh, and other blood 
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group systems and the associated nomenclature; routine blood bank procedures utilized in pre-

transfusion testing; theory and laboratory techniques including the ABO, Rh and other blood group 

systems; donor screening, blood collection, preparation and use; blood grouping, antibody screening, 

cross-matching; incompatibility problems associated with pregnancy; the risk and benefits of 

transfusions, strategies to investigate adverse effects of transfusions and tissue-typing. 

 

ZO767: Advanced protozoology and helminthology 

The course provides an overview and an update on the recent advances in the biology, epidemiology, 

host-parasite relationship, pathogenesis, diagnosis and control of parasitic protozoa and helminthes of 

national and global importance with special emphasis on endemic, emerging and introduced parasites of 

public health importance. The course enables students to deal with public health issues related to 

parasitic protozoa and helminthes and plan strategies for successful management, prevention and 

control. The focus will be placed on zoonotic agents currently having a significant impact on animal and 

public health. Lectures will be followed by active practical lessons that equip students with professional 

skills in: advanced diagnostic, molecular, immunological, therapeutic, epidemiological, and control 

aspects of the subject. Students are asked to design a research project and apply relevant research skills; 

prepare a written report including a critical literature review of relevant scientific publications and show 

competence in communicating scientific literature. 

 

ZO768: Modern trends in parasitology 

The course examines contemporary issues in parasitology, relating to the student’s area of specialization 

and relevance. Such topics are expected to challenge the students into exploring current and relevant 

research trends/discoveries in scientific approaches. The course will enable students to explore scientific 

knowledge in modern parasitology, and add on to their depth of information in their chosen areas of 

specialty.  Additionally, it will expose students to current trends of presentations, and foster a stronger 

confidence-building attitude that will enable enhanced international academic competitive spirit. 

 

ZO769: Microbiology and quality control in laboratories 

The microbiology course encompasses bacteriology, mycology and virology it includes the study of the 

structure and physiology of microorganisms. Lectures cover gene structure and inherited traits, 

experimental genetics and genetic engineering. The course provides knowledge and practices on 

incubation of micro-organisms, transmission and replication of viruses, and other microbe groups that 

affect animals and humans, including their pathology, physiological response to the host and typical 

investigation and treatment options. The course provides students with practical and professional skills 

on laboratory identification of bacteria, fungi and viruses using conventional methods, as well as 

antimicrobial susceptibility testing and evaluation of clinical specimens for evidence of infection. 

Students will also gain skills in quality assurance procedures. The course will consist of lectures, 

readings and case studies of quality assurance for the clinical laboratories. The course introduces 

students to the philosophy of quality control and trains them to achieve quality levels in the workplace.  

 

ZO770: Immunoparasitology and parasite Pathology  
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This course is an in-depth study of recent advances in fundamental immunological concepts and 

mechanisms effective in protecting animals from endo- and ectoparasites of domestic, wild animals, 

birds, and fishes as well as man. The course covers a variety of topics including immune evasion 

mechanisms, immunogenicity and cellular; humoral; and molecular mechanisms of immunity-related to 

the pathogenesis of the disease (immunopathology). The course gives the knowledge and practical skills 

required for advanced research to apply these concepts to clinical settings. This course considers the use 

of immunological reactions and principles of the development of parasite antigens for diagnostic 

purposes, immunotherapies, and the future opportunities in this rapidly growing field of parasitology as 

it can be used to benefit man as part of biological control of pests or as medication against autoimmune 

diseases.  

 

ZO771: Parasites neurobiology and anthelminthics 

The course will provide the students with an introduction to cellular and behavioral neurobiology of 

helminthes. Topics will include cellular neurobiology, neurophysiology, neuroanatomy, sensory 

processing, movement, and neurobiology of helminths behaviors. The course also introduces 

information on properties of ideal anthelmintics, how to choose and evaluate them, alternatives of drug 

therapy and the mode of actions of antehemintics on the helminthes body.   

 

ZO772: Infectious diseases and applied Parasitology 

The course discusses the biology of some parasites of man and domestic animals in Egypt. These 

include classification, distribution, incidence, morphology, natural history, pathogenicity, and laboratory 

diagnosis, therapeutic and prophylactic measures. Immunology of parasitic infections and the role of 

vectors in the transmission of parasitic diseases,  host pathology, evasion of host responses by parasites, 

Serodiagnosis, vaccination, chemotherapy and drug resistance, Genetic resistance to parasitic will also 

be discussed.  The student develops skills in the detection of parasites in tissue and prevention of 

transmission of infection. The skills developed find application in public health, animal health, 

pharmaceutical industry, research institutes. 

 

ZO773: Insect Neurophysiology  

This course will enable the students to gain profound knowledge in fundamental and applied aspects 

of the physiology of the central nervous system of insects and sensory neurouns of different sense 

organs in insects. The student will demonstrate insight into patterns and processes that occur in the 

central nervous system. They will understand the functional role and evolution of physiological 

mechanisms that allow insects to adapt to changes in their environment. In this course, the student will 

analyse and integrate information regarding molecular, cellular, organismal and environmental 

mechanisms controlling functional processes in the nervous system of insects. In addition, the student 

will develop practical skills in fundamental and appplied insect neurophysiology.  

 

ZO774: Honeybee Pathology & Treatment Approaches  

This course will enable students to acquired knowledge about honey bee pathology and method of 

treatment. This course contains separate chapters on viruses, bacteria, fungi, protozoa, mites and insect 

parasites. How to examine and diagnose the different honeybee pathogen, and apply the treatment 

methods.  
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ZO775: Vector Problems in Egypt  

This course will enable students to acquire knowledge and critical understanding of vector-borne 

diseases of public health concern in Egypt, including lymphatic filariasis, schistosomiasis and Rift 

Valley fever etc… However, many of these diseases are preventable through evidence-based protective 

measures. Acquire knowledge and background about the Ministry of Health and Population issues new 

guidelines for control of endemic diseases. 

 

ZO776: Integrated Pest Management Applications 

The rationale of this course is to introduce students to the diversity and complexity of integrated 

management (IPM) of insects. The goal is to develop an understanding of the concepts and principles of 

IPM and the utilization and integration of pest control tactics (cultural methods, biological control, 

pesticides, host resistance) for management of insects. 

 

ZO777: Invasive Pest Control  

Invasive insects are species that have moved beyond their natural distribution and are damaging to the 

environment and nature biodiversity. Such insects cause enormous problems around the world, and thus 

understanding methods of control of invasive insect species are critical for conservation.  

 

ZO778: How to write and publish a scientific paper   

This course covers the steps of writing a scientific papers such as original articles, and review with 

emphasis on different sections such as abstract, introduction, methods, results, discussion as references. 

Later, the student will study how to communicate with journals and editors to publish their work. 

 

ZO779: Molecular Applications in Entomology  

This course aims to provide students with hands-on experience in basic molecular biology strategies: 

DNA extraction, Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR), quantitative PCR, primer design and optimization, 

DNA blocking strategies cloning, Sanger sequencing, Fragment sizing, Next Generation sequencing. 

Students will learn to apply molecular tools to entomology and entomological problems. Emphasizes 

how molecular biological tools are used to understand insect genome organization, pest resistance, 

transgenic insects, insect behavior, origin and spread of invasive species and insect systematic. 

 

ZO780: Experimental Design & Analysis 

The course focuses on the principles of experimental design, data collection, organization and 

manipulation. How to present and interpret entomological results. The theory of different analysis types. 

Using different software of analysis. Practical applications of experimental accuracy, assumptions. Field 

experimental planning and implementation, data processing and interpretation.  

 

ZO781: Advanced Insecticide Toxicology  

This course will provide an over view of insecticide classification, mode of action, genetic basis of 

resistance, metabolism, environmental fate, formulation, and pesticide laws and regulations. Insecticide 

toxicity with emphasis on chemistry, toxicity, carcinogenesis, methods of toxicity testing, probability 
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analysis, analytical methods of detecting pesticide residues, biological and environmental factors 

affecting toxicity of insecticides. 

ZO782: Bioinformatics  

This course introduces the students to the application of computational methods to biological data 

analysis and discovery. The focus will be on Knowledge on molecular biology primer, biological words, 

sequence assembly, sequence alignment, database similarity searching, fast sequence alignment using 

FASTA and BLAST, genome rearrangements, motif finding (tentative), phylogenetic trees and gene 

expression analysis. In genomics, computational methods will include DNA sequencing and fragment 

assembly, identification of genes in DNA, gene regulation, expression, large data arrays, and methods to 

study genetic diversity. In proteomics, computational methods will embrace similarity, homology and 

analogy, protein folding and protein structure. 

 

ZO783: Physiological and Evolutionary Ecology of Insects 

The course describes those physiological mechanisms that are fundamental to the ways in which 

organisms interact with their environment. The important physiological processes that make insects so 

successful in so many different environments. Fitness considers the relative ability of individuals or their 

progeny to survive under various constraints imposed by the abiotic and biotic environment in which 

they find themselves. In this course, students will study the mechanisms of evolutionary ecology 

pertaining to insects, emphasizing how insect could keep surviving across generations. 

 

ZO784: Insect Biotechnology Applications 

This course focuses on the use of insects or insect-derived cells and molecules in human healthcare. The 

second part of this course addresses the input of insect biotechnology to modern and sustainable 

approaches in plant protection. The third chapter focuses on industrial application of insects or insect-

derived cells or molecules. Insect-derived cell lines prosper in use as heterologous expression systems 

for production of peptides or proteins used, for example, as vaccines in human healthcare or as enzymes 

mediating industrial processes. 
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